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fevfam mineril seekinK a rejection of anv 
incomes policy while capitalist profit making 
ren^ns. were- defeated by two vote.' in the 
Rational Union of Mineworkers’ national 
executive yesterday. Mr Gormiey, NUM 
President, said the militants’ proposal would 
embarrass the Government and seriously hamper 
me social contract between i t and the TUC. 

Mr Gormiey strives to 
|ssist Government 
W ?aul Routledge minima of £65 for face workers, 
*3*>our Correspondent £50 for men elsewhere ondei- 
/, left-wingers yesterday lost ground and £45 on the surface, 

-wus first round in their mo'rp increases of £20, £14 and £13 
put the National Union of respectively. Moderate coal- 

MUieworkers on a collision ',elds want the figures taken 
Cefcrse with the Government out. and “ substantialinserted, 

‘ PWr wages. together with soothing words 
By 14 votes to 12. the NVM a^ut moving away from yearly 

national executive decided to waRe confrontation to produc- 
Oppose at next week s policy- tivitv bargaining. 

, making conference of the union Yorkshire’s left-wing leaders 
a Scots miners’ resolution are almost certain to refuse to 
which rejected incomes’ policy. Ialce out figures, and the 
Whether statutory or voluntary, conference will then be left 
"so. long as the capitaw,'ti* a militant resolution with 
private profit-making character hl6h specific wage targets, which 

,of British society remains Not ri oghams hire is attempting 
^unaltered to amend a “substantial ” ; and 
4LMr Joseph Gormiey. presi- a composite moderate motion 
»”Nnt oF the union, opposed the urging an end to pay strife in 

■;£:®otion on the grounds that it the industry through incentive 
.v^uld he politically embarrass- schemes. 
i^'Wgto the Labour Government. Intense'lobbying is going on 

Md would seriously hamper among the coalfield delegations, 
“fe social contract between the and the vote on Yorkshire’s 

„‘“gdes Union Congress and the ambitions could go either way. 
■.wtfernmenr. He pointed out At the present, the militants are 

Mr LawTcnce Daly, NUM somewhat more confident than 
, Several secretary, who'leans t« the moderates of carrying the 

■ left hut ' supports an day- 
incomes policy-, was on the TUC The NUM executive yesterday 
economic committee which unanimously accepted the tripar- 
formulated the unions’ pro- tite report on expanding the coal 
posais for voluntary wage industry with another £600m in¬ 
restraint. vestment over the next decade. 

The anti-restraint resolution A similar v°te was recorded on 
insists that incomes policies the proposal to set up a £100m 
“always discriminate against «are.financed scheme to pay 
the lower-paid workers whose 39-lKW pneumoconiosis sufferers 
standards should be subscan- sums ranging from £10 000. 
Dally and continually raised, fright future: A bright future 
Moreover thev put worker l0r che cdal industry, without 
against worker and divert atten- jri> P'* was predicted 

yesterday by Mr Varley, Secre¬ 
tary of State for. Energy. 

The Government's tripartite 
examination. . of the' industry, 
would lead to a better climate 
where those strikes were a 
thing of the past, he said. 
“ Coal has a glowing and 
assured future, provided all oF 
us, the Government, coal board 
and the unions, make sure that 
by their actions the confident 
words that appear in the report 
become proud reality," he said 
at Folkestone at a conference 
of the colliery overmen's 
union. 
European loan: The European 
Communities Commission is 
lending the National Coal 
Board £1,666,000 at 1 per cent 
interest to help to modernize 
6.000 miners’ homes, it was 
announced in London yester¬ 
day. The loan will cover 40 
per cent of the total cost of 
the scheme (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reportsj. 

fion from the real struggle be¬ 
tween wages and profits”. It 
goes on to refuse cooperation in 
tuiumas policy until -social 
control and planning” of 
Britain's resources is imple¬ 
mented. 

Although it is not decisive, 
because the national executive 
is less representative of the 
scale of coalfield militancy 
than is the conference, yester¬ 
day’s defeat for the left repre¬ 
sents a considerable setback, ft 
creates, and was presumably 
intended to create, a less 
aggressive atmosphere in which 
the conference arrangements 
committee will today attempt 
to make a composite of five 
wages resolutions. 

The tortuous process of com¬ 
positing involves a great deal 
oF political horse-trading be¬ 
tween left and right wing fac¬ 
tions on the executive. The left 
this year is supporting a York¬ 
shire resolution calling for new 

Ministers in 
talks at 
No 10 on 
economy 
By Our Political Staff 

Twelve, ministers concerned 
with economic and financial 
policy, including Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
were, called to a meeting at 10 
Downing Street by Mr Wilson 
yesterday. 

It lasted three hours and was 
one of a series that have heen 
held during the week on various 
aspects of economic policy. 

Although Mr Short, Leader of 
the House, was noncommittal 
when Mr Heath ssked on Thurs¬ 
day when Mr Healey would he 
making a statement about fur¬ 
ther economic measures, the 
opinion is growing at West¬ 
minster that it will come within 
the next two weeks. 
Industrial plans: Labour's con¬ 
troversial nlans for Britain's 
industry will “serve the 
interests of the assisted areas 
more vigorously ” Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary' of State 
for Industry, said last night 
(the Tress Association reports). 

Speaking in Buxton, Derby, 
shire, he said: * The Labour 
Government has, in my view, a- 
duty to set in hand the 
re industrialization of Scotland, 
Wales and northern England: 
*the regions \ as they are so 
parrooizingly known in the 
south. 

“Those communities which 
have suffered most from the 30- 
year decline of Britain's manu¬ 
facturing industry will suffer 
even more- acutely from 
Britain's current economic dif¬ 
ficulties. 

“ We cannot continue to rely 
on subsidizing private industry 
which moves to the assisted 
areas, for we know this will not 
solve the problem. 

“ When Britain as a whole 
faces hard ■ times, they are 
always hardest in Scotland. 
Wales and the North. Wages are 
lower outside the South-east 
The weekly wage of men in 
assisted areas in 1973 was on 
average 7 per cent below that 
of men working in the South¬ 
east.’ 
Mr Wilson’s health : Mr Harold 
Wilson’s aides yesterdav 
quoted a comment by his 
doctor. Sir Joseph Stone, to 
dispel Westminster rumours 
about the Prime Minister's 
health. 

Sir Joseph, who gave Mr 
Wilson a routine check a few 
days ago, said : “ His health is 
excellent. He is fitter than at 
any time in my memory-.” 

Sir . Joseph, a general' prac¬ 
titioner in Hampstead. London, 
has cared for Mr Wilson and 
his family for 25. years. 

Mr Wilson - has suffered 
recently from housemaid's 
knee ”, fluid caused by 
wrenching bis leg. But twice 
recentlv he has demonstrated 
his freedom from disability hy 
bounding two at a time up the 
steps of an aircraft taking him 
abroad.__ _ 

Walk-out shuts 
oil refinery 

Shell’s biggest nil refinery at 
Stanlow, Ellesmere Port, 
Cheshire, closed yesterday after 
1,800 workers walked out over 
a pay claim. 

The company said i. was ready 
to reopen negotiations. The 
shutdown is expected to disrupt 
distribution of petrol and indus¬ 
trial nil to the Midlands and 
North-west. 

Business News, page 17 
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Mrs Nixon (right) sits with Mrs Brezhnev 
Moscow circus school. 
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Mrs Nixon (right) sits with Mrs Brezhnev ^centre) and Mrs Gromyko;-wife•.flflf':^^ 
Moscow circus school. V- ‘’ -Tjflfc--thgt^ggfc-ryafert - 

Nixon-Brezhnev talks reach first agreements 
From Edmund Stevens rroversy over the Russian ver- was not discussedinsu^STantiai. /Tht •>. ’Diddfa ^Governtae^t, - sp^eof 

lii a Sion of President Nixon's toast - detafl. • ‘.n. . . Mgned a:senesofxoo^amvf^i ^ pjrtttil^Dn^dai&overr^te 
Th»» United States-Soviet sum- at the previous evening's Kretn-'’ Mr Ziegler emphasized^ that ,;the- sis. ctHnjaes.hf^ 

mit conference officially got lin banquet. He stated that the atmosphere at- this initial;- Petroleum ughJ^y-to. ty^d,on John jnH s 
under ”4y this morning3^ with “because oF our personal re- plenary meeting - cordfal about *o&:MdauaeF\it^ceaUy-does 
its first ^plenary session, at lationsbip there is . no question and warm , and r'.rffected,the the jnext 20 .». ^ooAnn 
which President Nixon was about our will to keep agree- close personal relationship that Two of the _sita>ittracts tffp-.; 
accompanied by Dr Kissinger, ments and to make more when Mr Brezhnev and vPtesidept^^ ^, fo- Ahsetican 
the Secretary nf State, Mr they are in our mutual Nixon have -developed as 
Stoessel, the Ambassador in interest”.. remit "of _.lfee; 
Moscow, and Major-General The Russian translation had -Before, the Pleragy^meTOng, '..HHes' at-tHesSfaclc-Sea, port of 
Brent Snawcvoft among others, omitted the reference to Fresideot^apri; At Veiirtpils *0114he --- tr^m 

The appearance at feast of personal- relations. . When tiie n^J^ *** 
serious business was provided questioned about this, Mr Soldier ^ ° utsi de the Reutgg, --\s: V-;--.. linm: 
bv the approval of three minor Leonid Zamyatin, the director- jr ^? ce^nrony he shook 
ahreemeit—on cooperation in general of Tass, denied that f ^ TriS 
the field of bousing and other there was any significance in crowd Primedbehindl a^ steg t., • 
construction, in cncrgv and in this linguistic discrepancy, but b*n*JjaAe- Leafing article, 33 agel^^ Mi Y- fori Industry- ajxo Com 
artificial heart research and most oWrvers sawjt as a ~3R<£gSS^"' l... 
development. The press brief- Soviet wm to dissociate the \n ; iigv:- "k-1 
ing and other releases do not detente -with America- from 71) - :.••• .V 
refer to any other major Prctident Nixon s personal role fJKg^TdetiL ■ 'K■ c^i 

Hoover, the atmosphere .was In a businesslike spirit, this Nixon : 
one nf mutual determination to morning’s meeting agreed to broached Ihe. tnorpy^ -pinK-.'• A~- 
justify the practice of summit cancel the visit to SmrCity and 

Cultarajt 

IlCC YYI UI llli; ■ IILCUUVU UI CLT r -    - . . - • -r 1 ---■"TT- —*■ 
surine peace bewcon the tivo by the Jackson amendment to exchange,of opinion _ateo tookCambodia Am-Gmnzneriittla.rbad 
countries and in the whole the trtdc Bill now before Co^ o\*ce engine faili^e mi 
world ^ree. Mr Ron Ziegler, the 1 ng nuclear_weapun tests. The b' 15»n-- ,T,iY*. ^rrrrVr 

;Jl%$zasrs.ra ^^ 

Commons business collapse Cultural Reyolutiou taefe 
In absence of MBs banRed by Peking leai^ ^ 

Commons business finished tm^MP to move-any of them. By pr(>ro David Bonavta ” - '( often ‘ waVring -7«i»on]|^-^hiin- 
unexpectudly early yesterday the time Mr Whitehead got to ■ - *_ selves’anti :using.- -violent- 
because Mi’s who had spun- l*'-« Chamber the- House had Peking, June 28 - - . • . . » ■; . - VS ? 
sored' private members* Bills adjourned; it was 12.55 pm. The Coma»nust^Farty cdti- -*iv it 
were nm in ilie Chamber-when He. said afterwards: “It is tral authorities w;Pekinf$ have -^nsg : 
their Bills were called. always, difficult to know when issued a directive forbidding municipal authorities . mye^ 

The first casualty was the a BID will come up. Everyone the Formation of mass struggle been accused/c£te«rprg down 
Parliamentary . Broadcasting who was due to follow me on organizations similar to those- a"post^; wfo*ch'd^bimced. bjr' 
Unit Bill, introduced by Mr the order paper loses eve*- set up during the Cultural Rev- nine « : 
Phillip 'Vhitchcad, Labour MP thtng, because this was the last ( r?0 • wa up„n disclosed «»-' aJminicMtlmi :nfieir■' 
for Derbv, North- He wanted Friday foe private members^ ol««on,^^ it-l»» «en dttClOSMci^radmmlstjBli^. TtopoBer^ 
such a unit established to pee- Pil’s.® here.. '' V writteD iTy jfco. 

•? Chamber rhe- House had 
adjourned; it was 12.55 pm. 

He, iaid afterwards: “ Ir is 
always, difficult to know when 
a BID will come up. Even-one 
who tvas due to follow me on 

pare radio nod television broad¬ 
casts of the Commons proceed 
ings for an experimental 
period. 

The other Bills lost were on 
rating reform, historic churches 
preservation, abolition of tied 
cottages, labelling of toilet pre- 

Fnur Bills on the order paper paranons, rights of patiente, 
were dealt with quickly. Mr divorce (Scotland),- safety pack- 
Whitehead was having a meal a^ng for medicines, the nght to 
when he saw on closed-circuit purchase nublic authority dwcl- 
televirion that he should have tings, have coursing, planning 
been in the Chamber. permission charges and protec- 

Within a minute, eleven other Don from slum lanalnrdS- 
Bills were called, but there was Parliamentary report, page 13 

Troops and police ring airliner as Israel 
Prime Minister arrives in Britain 

A soldier on the alert after the 
^tival of the Israel Prime 
Minister's aircraft at Heathrow 

Dr Sakharov on 
hunger strike 
in Soviet Union 

Moscow. June 28.—Professor 
Andrei Sakharov, a loader of 
the struggle for human liberties 
in the Soviet Union will start a 
hunger strike tonight in protest 
against “brutal and illegal” 
treatment of Soviet political 
prisoners. 

professor Sakharov. told 
■Western correspondents today 
he sought rhe release of Mr 
Vladimir Bukovsky, jaded for 

years after circulating in the 
W«t accounts of the detention 
pf dissidents in insane asylums. 

The. Professor said he was 
annealing to Mr Brezhnev, the 

Communist Party leader, 
-President Nixon.—Reuter. 

Troops and police ringed the 
El-Al jet airliner of Mr Rabin, 
the Israel Prime Minister, as it 
landed at Heathrow airport, 
London, yesterday. There was 
tight security around No 3 ter¬ 
minal and everyone leaving and 
entering the area was checked 
by the troops and the police, 
same of them armed. 

Mr Rabin, who left the air¬ 
port with a police escort, is in 
Britain for the weekend Soci¬ 
alist International conference at 
Chequers, his first visit since 
becoming Israel’s Prime Min¬ 
ister. 

The security screen was 
thrown around the airport three 
days ago after information that 
Arab guerrillas might be plan¬ 
ing an attack. 

Detectives in plain clothes nn 
security duties handed in their 
guns -because ofa fear that they 

might be shot by soldiers or 
uniformed police if an incident 
occurred. 

Security chiefs decided on 
rhe move on Thursday, and only 
men in uniform, the soldiers 
and some men of Metropolitan 
Police X and T Divisions, are 
now armed. 

On special occasions, such 2' 
the arrival of an important p 
son, some of Scotland Yr d’> 
Special Branch who are in be 
attached to him durins his stay 
carry’ revolvers. They are 
clearly identified (o armed 
guards on duly before he 
arrives. 

There are al-,0 tight security 
precautions at the Church ill 
Hotel in London, where Mr 
Rabin is staying. Uniformed 
police are on duty outside and 
plain clothes police mingled 
with other guests. The floor 

where Mr Rabin has a suite 
was sealed off. 

Le5? than an hoar after his 
arrival he left surrounded by 
at least six bodyguards. The 
hotel said : • “ We do not know 
■.-.-here be has gone.” 

As Mr Rabin arrived ai 
Heathrow 10 Arab. students 
•••ere mounting a picket at 
Downing Street calling on him 
to “stop murdering Pale¬ 
stinian refugees in Lebanon”. 
The students, members of the 
General Union nf Palestinian 
Students, handed leaflets to 
passers-by. 

President Oduher, of Costa 
Rica. rJsn arrived yesterday. 

Troops patrolled the area 
around the VIP suite and 
police villi dogs kept watch on 
a patrol post through which 
the president’s car had to pass. 

Bobby Fischer 
‘ resigns as 
chess champion’ 

Nice,. June 28. — Bobby 
Fischer, the American world 
diets champion, has. resigned 
his title, officials at the chess 
Olympiad said In' Nice today. 

No. announcement, has yet 
been7 made, but official sources 
said.'Fischer had notified the 
International Chess Federation 
that-he would not defend his’ 
riiic" a.* scheduled next' year 

The sources said Fischer was 
not satisfied with the arrange 
merits for the world title match, 
although on- "Wednesday the 
federation accepted his own 
proposals. The sources said 
Fi;cher also objected to a de¬ 
cision by the federation to ex¬ 
clude" South Africa and 'Rho¬ 
desia 

T:ra Russians, Viktor Korch¬ 
noi -and Anatoly Karpov, are 
due to meet in September to de¬ 
termine who will ’ challenge 
Fischer For .the “world title next 
year.;—UPI and AP. 

Tories challenge Mr Benn on steel ‘betrayal 

tie. the 
:ompeneots 

terminate 
te Confeds- 
jdustry on 
Is, page 17 

By George Clark 
I Political Correspondent 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, faced 
a new attack from the Conserva¬ 
tives yesterday for allegedly 
planning to restrain the private 
enterprise steel industry and 
control its activities. ’ 

Basing his accusations on re¬ 
ports of secret conversations Mr 
Benn had with the European 
Economic Community commis¬ 
sioners in Brussels 10 days ago, 
Mr Eldon Griffiths, Opposition 
spokesman on industry, issued a 
statement claiming that this 
threat to achieve a state steel 
monopoly flew in the face of 
the most solemn assurances 
given to Parliament and the 
industry ar the time of steel 
nationalization. 

The “leaks” which Mr 
Griffiths had from Brussels also 
highlighted the clash of ideo- 
logv which lies at the back of 
the’ Labour Party’s hesitations 
about entering the Community. 
It was made clear to Mr Benn, 
Mr Griffiths said, that ” rs* 
traint” of-the private steel 

industry is not legally permiss¬ 
ible under the EEC rules, which 
call for fair compensarinn. 

Mr Griffiths emphasiVrd the 
importance of the private sector 
of the steel industry which, pro¬ 
ducing one-tenth of Britain’s 
total output, represents nne- 
third of rhe Coral value because 
the production is mainly in 
special steels and high-cost 
alloys. He said: 
Previous Labour ministers have 
given categorical assurances that 
those vital parrs of the steel 
industry left to private enterprise 
will remain independent. Qn the 
basis of those undertakings, large- 
scale investment has gone 
into minj-miUs and re-roltor*; 
thousands of. new jobs have been 
created. 
Now, Mr Benn, betraying chine 
assurances, has told EEC officials 
that: 
(a) he wishes to “ restrain.” the 
activities of the pnvare stcci 
companies because their s.u«e«s 
is an embarrassment to bis plans 
for yet another " restructuring r* 
of the nationalized British Steel 
Corpcratica, and 
(b) that If Such " restraint ” is 
ao’t legally permissible under 
the Rules of the EEC, which call 

for .fair competition, then' the 
Labour Government may nations- 
tire ihcm outright. 

Mr Richard Marsh, when 
Minister for Tower in 1967. told 
the Coirtrenns that the Labour 
G'Tver/imem had taken the con¬ 
scious decision not to allow the 
nrivatc sector of the steel in¬ 
dustry in be destroyed or 
wither away. “ That moans 
that we have taken a consid¬ 
ered decision that the prh’atE 
sector is as important as the 
public sector m the economy of 
the nation," Sir Griffiths said 

Alrhnnah lie did ant mention 
it specifically, he believes that 
the Scottish TUC and Labour 
MPs will be rapidly joined in 
the argument about retraining 
the private sector. The RSC, 
although under, pressure from 
the Government to invest in new 
plant at Hunterston, Ayrshire, 
is reluctant to do so. The private 
sector has iedicated that it is 
prepare d to put £20ra into a 
steii project chore, 

l.n his statement, Mr Griffiths 
said the significance of Mr 

Benn’s secret conversations-with 
EEC offiriais. ’ including Mr 
SpinelK. the commissioner re¬ 
sponsible -For industrial. and 
technological • policy, could 
hardly be overestimated. 

*' For one titingi he told the 
EEC that his-dfuiiang about The 
long-term structure and strategy' 
of the BSC is being ‘ complica¬ 
ted ’ by the existence of a. thriv¬ 
ing private sector, and that’ He 
feared the national Lied t in¬ 
dustries difficulties might get 
worse if private enterprise COBV- 
pauies go on attracting -invest 
mem and raw materials,” Mr 
Griffiths said. - . , 

“For - another thinR r.u 
appears that Mr Benn-opened 
up this subject in Brussels with-. 
out any previiftis consultation ■ 
with rhe private steel firms.. 
whose /livelihood he' is:putting j 
at risk, oa*- with the; B5C which,' 
fsr from "wanting -another round-] 
of * restructuring*. needs above.: 
all a neriod of stability. I-also | 
suspecs'‘that Mx Benn went well ] 
beyond bis Cabinet brief, | 

’ ‘though-‘not beyond the -wishes,1 
or intentions of /His left wing.” | 

. j.':- :.V 
From David Bonayia • r-’, 
Peking, June 28 . ;:x- - V ” , 

The ■ Commamist--’Party eda- 
tral authorities in :Pekin^ .have, 
issued a directive ‘ForSiddfcg . 
the Formation'-of mass struggle 
organizations similar to those- 
set. up during the Cultural Rev¬ 
olution, it • has been disclosed . 
here. s-:-' r - 

A poster, put up" by workers 
from Honan . .province- Identic 
fied this as the content| of jfo . 
12. in the series ^of. IB direc¬ 
tives which the- authorities 
have issued for the', conduct of ‘ 
the present political campaign. 

During the Cultural Revolu-.- 
iion, scores ,of*.;pT^aiuzarionS.': 
sprang up in cities and tovras. 

The rest of ; 
the news 

Nurses pay i Mrs Castle says 
interim-award could be. made 
next month - • ■ 2 ■ 
TV strikes: Further disrnp- 
tion likely as talks ^ fail .to 
make progress .' '- " ’[ 2 
Rents: Tenants to he proi-'. 
tected when ’ freeze, on 
increases ends. .. .... i.2. 
Student grants: Government 
to extend eligibility for man- 
datoty financial ^support 2 
Deaths in blast: Company' 
fined 'mdximurn total of' 
£io ... *. •;•-_5 
Rome: Signor Rumor wms; 
vote’ of cdnfldence for his 
austerity plan . .; l- 
Beirut: Rival. guerrilla 
organisations--^involved ia; 
camp battle : . i 
Watergatet-: Ehrlichman: 
counsel claims documents 
in. plumbers ;- £?sjb/:' were 
falsified -.".v";r '■ -; .'-4^ 
Uganda-: -.- Amin .. call .fori 
African ;1. military ; action 
against Rhodesia . - . ' 
Sportsvicw : Cauliflowers;" 
and kings of the cycle race714; ' 
Architecture: Sir Nikolaus 
Pevsner - completes - his . 
edifice.of words-'' 14 ,J 
Bank curbs: Bont^ considers' • 
limits on forrign currency 
.dealings . / / -17 
Westinghouse : ‘"Shares" rise 
in resumed. -Vdeaiings after 
diridend pledge "-' •.; IT". .. 

’ • ^ :c *yt‘>>•*•£* -» 
ofreo *-r wavrihg -''amonl^-^heoi- 
selreeaud - J usiog j- riftleat 
methods. .,.’ ? ^ • ?.r- 

Meanwhile, /.'- the .Pekiug 
municipal; “ai£fibr&3& ] . ‘h&yie. 
been accused;C^tiB^ng down' 
b /poster /Which' dJ^Ounced, by^. 
name a ^hiur^inianAer^eif the 
dt^administfatioji. Thb- poaer^ 
written] ay ] 
one bf , the origiual, activists,/hf i 
the .present campaign in i*ekfcig,; 
named--Mr Chen-SlHrkQ^ fiX- a. 
“•sworn follbwfe ?*:/of rtiie 
Lm.Piao.'- . VoS'.:, 
i-;Mr Chen whi /la^f imaied :a&" 
a standing Tmember.\-i6f;_ &e 
municipal.. cotirilttfttee -_of>7'tIie'. 
Communisf-Fariy • add deputy 
secretarygehferij; qf tllg risv&ta-“ 
rirfBary-cofflani0ee.'’v- 

•Senator- Rdwalrd - Kennedy is 
expeaxd.h> fix j»J5abiin, within 
two* days To-see.^his^soni Teddy, 
wbar, Was. takKrill white cruising: 
ha. tl^ Shannon ypsterdayv The 
'bey,, iged 12;-'who- is ; oh-, a - 
month’s - hobday-,v;had a leg 

this;: year - in 
an^i^empt k>.sthm. a’.bbne can-; 
cA^-otopla&it' 
S A dq cmr^& statement issued 

■laarh^bf,thro3^h:BOTd ; 
thei- fashstansi’ tourist-/board 
sridi However, ftat Teddy Ken¬ 
nedy •yras;--bei^€ierai in St 

- Vlneen t's 1.Hospital, -TJubErL v as 
pari-"-of " -rounae . postoperative - 
-weatmeht^feeBator Kennedy had 
planned, to join -lias son anyway; 

^bn;.Mohdpyr;^..Vv^'y:- ; c- 

Appolnlmtnts It 
Arts U: 
Bridge •. .12 
Business -17-22 
Chess - : -' U: 
.Court- *6 
Crossword • 3. 
Enjagamntii 36 
Features 9,12*14 - 
GsrOeabig -rlt 
law Report -‘211 
Tetters 15 
-News : - . *.- 'j 

European .. yi 
Home' — !- 

Overseas : 3, 4 
f»rftnfiii!y:^,; -14 

Fatijamart 13 
gale Room 43- 
Sqience 16 
Service? . ;..K 
Sa«t 7,8 
TY 8r Radio 'Iff 

. . , . pj®ttmgah__. ^ _ 
". investment im34iu^,fenceittratihg.'bir Spri^i'gifco^aphk ' 
:. -;aireag; SucharHurepe^ftte PSA,’ • /- _ \ / 

j '••• :-TheGrcrup/alick-offen!wkirii-. 
•• enables you to exchange sb&res' fw^unatBiamplyand witiidnt 

! incurringany dislingcostsi' - r-•- •. 

:[■ -mdiridimlmhiUties tn-CBpiKd'-gaiptt^tnh srime: ffistrtxarm--- 
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HOME NEWS-——— 

Nurses could get pay 
rise next month, 
Mrs Castle says 

Nurses pressing for as interim led to the closure of wards, par- 
pay award before the Halsbury ricularly in psychiatric hospitals, 
inquiry report could get their The action has affected several 
money next month, Mrs Castle, hospitals in Hampshire, Dorset 
Secretary of State for the Social 
Services, said yesterday. She 
said that Lord Halsbury ex- jury ex- 

and Wiltshire. 
The authority said: “ As em¬ 

ployers we naturally have the 
peered to announce a firm date interest of staff at bean but the 
for publication of his report in care and safety of the patients 
a month's time, “ but should it must be our prime concern ar 
appear in a month’s time that all times." It added that it sup- 
the report is likely to be serf- ported other area health 
ously delayed I Will then con- authorities in negotiations to 
sider asking toed Halsbury to end the pay dispute. 
make an interim recommenda¬ 
tion on the nurses’ behalf ”■ 

Mrs Castle said that many 

The South Glamorgan Area 
Health Authority said yesterday 
that disputes involving National 
Health Service staffs were likely 

TV strikes 
may grow 
after talks 
fail 
By Kenneth Gosling 

More lightning strikes may 
affect BBC television pro¬ 
grammes. No progress was made 
in talks yesterday between tile 
Association of Broadcasting 
Staff and the BBC management 
over the strike of production 
assistants, now ending its second 
week. 

The timing of the strikes is 
not being disclosed; weekend 
action cannot be excluded. The 
union said nothing that took j 
place at the meeting could ! 
change its stand. There were 

mm* 
" ■!TO W®. 
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nurses were worried chat the re- Health Service staffs were likely no blackouts yesterday while 
port of the inquiry into the to lead to “ a pretty gnm state ”. the talks were on. They were 
^ i —___i Tr tine rntnmonhno nn an urirll navr 
salaries of nurses and midwives 
might rake longer than ex¬ 

it was commenting on an adver¬ 
tisement it inserted in yester* 

pected. She wanted the dispute day’s newspapers, in which it 
settled as quickly as possible gave a warning that it could no 
and had asked Lord Halsbury longer fully protect all its ser- 

the talks were on. They were 
later adjourned until next 
week. 

A mass meeting at Hammer¬ 
smith of 3,000 union members 
in the London television area 

Speakers at the first day of the conference on Ireland at Comway.HalL-: Red. Lion -Sqaaney London, tfrwg left) 
Mr Eamonn McCann, an Ulster civil rights leader, Mr Brgdthfch McGill, national prganirer >ot the Sinn lEcuc id 
Drumm, vice-president. Provisional Sion Fein, and Mr BoydKUek, a member ofthe Workers’ Assodation for theDemocratic Settle 
meat of the Conflict in Northern Ireland. ~•— 

for his report deadline. But vices to patients,, and that earj;er rejected a resolution 
he had found it impossible to resources were being concen- railing for an all-out strike if no 
give an exact date because he trated on maintaining reduced settlement was reached within 
had not received some written services and helping the most seven days, 

evidence. netxJ i5?- fnr Instead, there was overwhelm- 
“ He has told me, however, . *** D°n May. “5° .v^.man 15 Ing support for a proposal 

that he will be in a position to the .s“d-5^^ Pledging backing for any 
give me a firm date in a month s further action necessary to 
time. He is still of the view be J^ »•***«£ settle the dispute. Conditions 
that his report will be complete Nurses, engmeeriDg siqjermory for a settlement include the 

evidence. 
“ He has told me, however, 

that be will be in a position to 
give me a firm date in a month’s 

resources were being concen- raii;ng for an all-out strike if no 

Instead, there was overwhelm¬ 
ing support for a proposal 

‘ Loyalists5 
ignore 
conference 

was run by 
Rights Asso 
regarded as 
Provisionals.. 

invitations had been sent to the. n violent attack on the .'role-or 
Ulster Defence Association and the British i >"We msuLatanl in 

that his report will be complete for a settlement include the - - —--, - , . - 
by the late summer and I nave p^jJl<S?LJeC^nj recognition by the BBC of leaders to fly to London to taka Black, a member, of a fringe 
no reason to believe that it will aans. building workers and hourly paid overtime, an im- part in a two day teach-in con? communist group called the 
- . staffs were involved in offe7 agreed fere nee on Ireland, which Workers’ Association for the 

dj£fereytJ JJP* ®f payment for outstanding leave started yesterday, failed to Democratic Settlement of the 
which bad left the service in a M «« atfrart anv r«nnn<c Conflict in Northern Ireland. 

be delayed beyond this”, Mrs 
Castle added. 
Ban postponed: Staff at two 
psychiatric hospitals have 

pretty gnm state . 
Slum hospitals: Nurses have to 

_ tunuaoon. 
agreed to pwtijohe intensifying iT^J^hropitals tfattrn Two other approved motions 
industrial action for a week ^ described as slums. Mr caUeid on the BBC to employ 
while consultants seek a meet- p d, Barnet. North Western sufficient production assistants 
lng with Mrs Castle. Divisional Officer of the to obviate the need for menv 

attract any response. 
The conference was ori. 

sponsored by the Architi 

' throughout the day that offfraql Mrs Drumm, who said during 16. to prison: ratbecutbaa to .a 
invitations had been sent to the a violent attack on the role'-of remand home, whext.awajpmg 
Ulster Defence Associatioo and the British - ‘“We mauttaitf jit: 'trial;- 
to Mr Glen Barr, of the Ulster the republican movement that dent.wrifejra^j 

.Workers* Council but that .was we would be quite hjippy to sir'-: ■•T^robmccS.:t^ ensure "that. 
. strenuously ' denied in ' Belfast: . down with- our toyalist brethien ..youitg • .vrah 

The only Ulster^- Protestant \ and discuss ©far views." offences”concenffi^l&eariiis' 
who took part was Mr Boyd ..Insisting*.that ’the onfe". solu. 
Black, a member of a fringe tion ttf therriolenre Wouttwxams - secure enmfittons..71 
communist group called the - frikn- diacrisrions between-, the 'The powarlriHSiTexerejefed 
Workers’ Association for the loyalists and the Provisionals, bythe Seeretary^ot'StatefT^Ken 
Democratic Settlement of the .Mrs, Drumm added: - “We do he considers it-, Beee$saBT^"t» 
Conflict in Northern Ireland. not need tbe worlds press to 'preytbiff. 

Sittine on the same olatform come and see* nr talking* We . escape; or-to -secure vfcs--safety 

By Christopher Walker . :. Workers* Council, but that .was 
Attempts by the Provisional strenuously denied iti Belfast. 

IRA movement in Britain in ' .The only -Ulster - Protestant 
persuade militant “loyalist" who_ took part was^Mr_Boyd 

Conflict in Northern Ireland. 
Sitting on the same platform 

Divisional Officer to obviate the need for mem- 
Members of the Confedera- National Union of Public Em- bers to work 80 to 100 hours 

tion of Health Service Em¬ 
ployees had threatened to ban 

ployees, said yesterday. a week and urged greater par- 

Assodation, which decided to president of the Provuaonal Sinn 
sever any connexion after con- Fein, Mr Blade made an in- 
troversy had arisen over the coherent speech which bore 
possibility of the meeting beint . . , , „ , 
used as a venue for talks tional loyalist position. Before 

as Mrs Maire Drumm,' vice- can -do it-in^any back-latehen or 
up the Falls--or - the-: ShankSi .. CThe ■' Gava»ment .^yesterday 
Road." - ’ . • ' r :i : ^ auBOuhcedr, the1 -names, -of jne 

UrigmalJy - pkumed' as -ran committee., v&fch^.-iSndgr.- tlpe 
- - - ’iCKdwwW 

hr -to -safety 
atbf' other' persons". 

pioyees nau uucaieuru uj u»u In many cases such hospitals toapation rJ. -;—- — . , M 
all admissions to psychiatric would be closed by public health decisionmaking, including the I°„v a 

members between the Provisionals and speaking 
osition. Before ence; - which: •rcontinues - today,- 
asked : photo- bore more-'fresamMande tff -n co 
_l-i-it _u!_^___'-vC 

hospitals from Monday. inspectors if tney naa junsaic- 
The management committees don, he said “ What is needed meat. 
w_n_:._i T-_1_ • _ - _ !. ■_J__U 

inspertors if they had jurisdic- seats on the board of manage- 

of Knowle Hospital, Far eh am, is a massive injection of cash Mr A. Hearn, general secre- 
Hampsbire, and St James* Hos- into the health service from the tary, said it was difficult, how- 
pitaL, Portsmouth, said their Government." ever many members were 
consultants were appalled at The situation will be dis- pulled out, to ensure that 
the potential effects of the ban. cussed at a conference of nurses nothing went out on the 

After a last minute re¬ 
organization the meeting was 
switched from the association's switched from the association's Fewer than 100 members of association, -all the Hteratirfe 
building in Bedford Square to the public arrived for the open- available- was produced by die, 
Conway Hall in Red Lion ing session, which far from be- Provisional -repubfican move-- ___ 
Square, London. The teach-in ing controversial, began with meat. ;■■■ - andMr 

the potential effects of the ban. cussed at a conference of nurses nothing went out on the 
Serious concern was expressed to be held in Manchester on screens as there would always 

yesterday by Wessex Regional Monday. It has been called by be enough managerial staff and 
Health Authority about Indus- the union to discuss the future non-union members to keep 
trial action by nurses which has of the health service. something going out for an in¬ 

definite period. 
, , . Weighting report: The Pay 

Warning on temporaries Board repor, on L,md0,, 
The Pay Board has issued a 

14-day warning to the Kent 
Nursing Association, an agency 
for "temporary” nurses, say¬ 
ing it will restrict payments to 
the association's employees. 

The board said : “ The agency 
put out some literature saying 
what they are paying for tem¬ 
porary nurses. When we looked 
at the literature, we decided 

" Although the * temps * are woricers> is to be published on 
theoretically only employed Monday afternoon, it was 
temporarily, they are in effect 
employed by the agency which 
then charge the employer so 
much an hour for their ser¬ 
vices.** 

The board said it was the 

Eibf uKijl Opposition _... Ulster nmsp 
something going out for an in- j v*. _ Continued front page 1 
definite period. Tjlf'TlpC Down, Fermanagh, London- 
Welghting report: The Pay ^derry and Tyrone and the par- 
Board report on London pp j • yr liamentary boroughs of Belfast 
weighting allowances, affecting PT iPOnVP -1VII and Londonderry. Southern 
thousands of the capital’s vlivwu T ^9 1111 Ireland was defined as so much 
workers, is to be published on T—’—J —i-j« 
Monday afternoon, it was ff i)!*!* 
announced yesterday. It was announced yesterday. It was 
delivered to Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment, 
yesterday. 

Teachers and local govern¬ 
ment staff, who have put most 

Ulster ‘finishes ^ 
Continued from |>age 1 J' had im powers to maka War'&bm.theiUlsW PD. SCPOWS 
Down, Fermana^, London- over anjrtiiing-ouiside the are*; mW last:-K-r ■'Tv' 
derry and Tyrone and the par- limited' by the -1320 Act and mean that the Bahgor.ryqriu^ ld(U6Q UY-iC 
Liamentary boroughs of Belfast therefore could nor legislate .gtftn. w^Jeg^e^ pgssports^gr B^r 0u_ PoHt5rai CorrI 
and Londonderry. Southern The judgment; of -coarse, was' others docnmeDts before; settoig J>7,urr runncai \-om 
Ireland was defined as so much rnnch - longer than that, but it: to sea for wrhouif* pleas urer^ Sir'Heath and othe 
of Ireland that did hot include was enough to set British and-JPfojhif^foE' j Tkwtservatives yesterd,-n 
the said parliamentary' coim- Irish civil servants-scurryingL.Brard is aufivdy cpi|stdS^u^K|B|iS Mt. thotion i'J 
ties and boroughs. to their telephones. make;-appeal tat whatever the xMnlt, tlonaI_ pWliqy withal* 

“As parliamentary - bounr 
daries end at the high water 
mark”, Mr Maxwell said, "the 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr Robert Carr, Opposition 

spokesman on Treasury and 

admit urn 
voft> pint 

first time such action had been pressure on the Government 
taken against an employment over the cost-of-living pay- 
agency in this way. 

“There is always difficulty 
with these cases because the 

ments, seek increases of up to 
£400 on the present rate of 
£125 for inner London and £75 

Bankruptcy 
warning by 
RSPCA chief 

Tenants to be protected 
after end of rent freeze 

By a Staff Reporter 
Inflation has struck such a 

blow at the Royal Society for 
tile Prevention of Cruelty to 

By Our Social Services who stepped into the shoes of 
Correspondent Clay Cross rent rebels who were 

Private tenants will be pro- f°?ced 10 stf,od do,wr} f™™ ^ 

tiie Prevention of Cruelty to tected against steep increases in of ^ Housing Finaiice Act. 

"“^“^rent freweends ^ ^ coundUoni said 
foim years the soaety, which 0Q December 31, Mr Freeson, yesterday that they thought they 

ri^^eSSa^nSi rich! ****** for HoUsini -a°d Co°’ cSld driS ^e^s« froi tS 
Slidbe ?.trucaon’ ann9unced in a P31- district council for visiting rate- 
couia De vuruauy danKrupt; Mr h ament ary wntten answer last n avers before and after coun- 

mght. Son would bo token rIZiIt<> o£ Z 

suffer increasingly from the 
effects of the Government’s tax 
increases and industrial 
policies which were stoking up 

nf 4-waata inflation and the price in- 
llL I ICC/.c creases that went with it, and 

killing off investment; hi new 
who stepped into the shoes of machinery and factories. 

economic affairs, said last night jurisdiction of this parliament ^fely ^ 
at BriTrol ?hat as a dLrS Sflt could not extend to sea end even if chose to do so in. the ^Qmixday^^ght, rwas, ^erumsly feiMves get suffiq. 
nf Co^^riv^? siSie “dal ivaters ” Quoting article absurd situation that -has arisen. Otrdii hosp^iiyebttte; t^bpr from Liberals an 
mid effSvT^ritanSS^ one of the Act, which gave Ire- Nevertheless, it srin.has.to.dgd: JPresa AMpdetib^nB^);,atats.:.. , t. 
nmosifinn the I Jtaur Govern- Jand the same constitutional with the Dublin cooperativede- ., He was vwjundf^-.vdfelt,^ : • The motion -calls at 

had’ been forced either status as Canada, Australia, vdopmeat society, w&ich lodged men fired ■ 12 ,. shq^.^t-a.patrol f widespread disqujet 
m withdraw or cSsricSlv Ne» Zealand and South Africa, that appHcation yerterdey-morn- from;the IMdce of Bdrnburgfa’s parenm -about the- sta 
moriifv some of irs worst r»ro- he said the territorial waters of ing .and which beKevei there Royal Regunem;: .-which.1, Jiad cdnduct and learning 
no«l? “ P the whole of Ireland were under may be ooel under. Uhter»* se*- gone to> aasuitpahce.qn -dixfy.at sdmols ” it calls on ti 
P *„ tiie control of the Government bed. . • *. • •.-• -•i; -an - electricaL faemry ^ ^y ment to. modify its i 

The nuolic would continue to _<- , , ,__* -in.. T__i:^>» —. A_ ■■**.-**£** <I1C wuL -rfghre \ 

guaranteefinder tl 

•"-^eVLiberals may 
tdil.e their.bWn amen hbiidi^wil 

Mr Carr said that for indus¬ 
try to expand its spending pro- 

almost embarrassingly rich, 
could be virtually bankrupt, Mr 
John Hobhouse, chairman of the 
RSPCA, told members at the 
annual meeting in London yes¬ 
terday. 

urban council for their defiance grammes on new plant and 
of the Housing Finance Act. _ machinery, it must have cash 

The three councillors said and confidence. But Mr Healey, 
yesterday that they thought they the Chancellor, was . taking 
could claim expenses from tbe away the cash and Mr Benn, 
district council for visiting rate- Secretary of State for Industry, 

Usually income exceeded 'iTaeded a 
petuhture by at least £100,000, specified amount. 
Mr Hobhouse said. Last year m Mr Hobhouse said. Last year __ 
it was £2J546,669 against expen- ille new 
diture of £2,168,381. This year expected to 
expenses were expected to rise Ppi;'ate te°ar 
by £500,000 and income, mainly Wales whosi 
in the form of legacies, was *®.rea unde 
bound to be reduced by about ^mance Act. 
£400,000, largely because of the The rent 
foil in the stock market. duced in Ma 

m j* "ct3°n wouifl „ .^fken cil and comminee meetings. Mrs 
under the Government Bill on Nuttall said yesterday: “V.'e 
rents and subsidies by phasing, now know that we were wrong, 
in three annual steps, nil rent and I am wUlizig to pay bach 
increases which exceeded a every penny." 
specified amount. jn two pjQmjjg since tiie dis- 

The new measures are trict council came into being, 
expected to help the 229,638 £5.500 was claimed out of the 
private tenants in England and £18,000 set aside on the esti- 

was destroying the confidence. 
“ IE the Governmehtis pro¬ 

posals for nationalization and 
now know that we were wrong, for our largest companies that 
and I am willing to pay back are to be subject to detailed 
every penny." state direction were ever put 

In two months since the dis- into practice they would spell 
trict council came into being; | the eventual end oE an effec- 
£5.500 was claimed out of the i five free • enterprise sector in 

Wales whose rents are regis- mates to meet councillors’ allow- Mr Cropland, Secretary of 
tered under the Housing ances for a year. State for the Environment, said 
Finance Act. Rate review welcomed: Sir yesterday: “ The earlier -we 

The rent freeze was intro- Reginald Goodwin, leader of ! have the election the better , T 
duced in March by the incom- tiie Greater London Council, shall be pleased and I think 

our economy *\ Mr Carr said. 
Air Cropland, Secretary of 

State for the Environment, said 
yesterday: “ The earlier -we 

of Ireland or, as in Article !, The ? loyalist siege; men-" ~ :An ak-crafe- carrying; 12$,Rel- 
the Irish FreeStaie. . tality la Northern Ireland can fast . cEutaetk: 

In 1966 the Northern Ireland be;, neatiystteogthened'by .Ae CrihgEoi; . S 
parliament enacted tiie Fish- whole aftau^. it xn^ta, left'H^atHrow 
eries Act under which , the that Ulstennen _ gorn4' for a for a Umted StJU^ hohmcy^ith 
Cushendall proceedings ' had swim in th'e .sei' will''xe<^itre FjozuKes-m' l^mieaotat' 
been brought, but tiie -parlia- clearance from Southern. qffic- ^by tiie oKtary Clnbr of Hifa^ipg, . _ : . _ . 
ment, according to Mr Maxwell, iaJ^'?",'an official statement" Mnuiesota; >■-*''C' ■ - ■- * j .lVilSS OllGIlI] 

retire as MI 
Mra' Joan' Qbehnel ■ 

vativuMP f orPeterfic 
.sMr^ -1960, is lie 
at’ ttie -next* general 
unless it c6fl&ei' in julj 
insufficient time to-, 
new'■candidate: 

• The - ’following p 
Conservative candid 
aniuMiinedi S • i* 

bwler- said, he l Mr Simon David Newal^ 
\ Qf Staffordshire, 

Derhys&tre, held for : 
Mr' Roderick-' MacFarq 
a naajortty Of Zi034.’^? ? ’ i. 
Mr TUhothy Doe,-aged 31" 
Yarmouth, ■. for Nomdc 
heW foV Labour by 
Enrols with a majority • 
la a Jour-cornered Ugh . 

cost- wc 
- MUU JTOC1UOJ UiE 

mid ba anvthine from 

question 
Governn 

, he .--said • ; 
lent intended to intro- 

sion to 
mandate 

extend the system pc 
try. awards! .with effect 

from September, .1975. '■*> It 
would include amendments to. o 

Even allowing for some use ing Labour Government to stop yesterday urged the Govern-j that goes for the bulk of die LTon_f.J mow i All _J. J 
of reserves, the society’s deficit increases due under the Act. pent to recognize the “ unfair i Parliamentary Labour Party. • X13.H26Q 1113.11 .. 1 l/y G3.rliftr TOTST-.^Tin TfiCOilllllfifS 
this year would probably be The Government is pledged to burden” on dries when review- I A September poll would suit _ i . _ v ___ .r I T T ^ fV*yV»ai. 1U * 
about £750,000. repeal the Act while retaining tout z./Du,uuu. repeal the act wnue retaining r-ung sj-siem 

Mr Hobhouse announced the the national rent rebate and Association reports). 
formation of a joint advisory allowances scheme. 

ment to recognize the “ unfair Parliamentary Labour Party." 
burden" on dries when review- A September poll would suit f j » 
lag the rating system (the Press 'him ** very well indeed he W3.S lGSUGF OI 
Assodation reports). | said on BBC radio’s Today m ' 

welcomed the J programme- 
committee on pet animals in Exoenses to be re d aid • Three decision, announced last night Mr Maurice E del man. Labour 
sodety. It indudes represent- fn^I^ciav CrossP rent rebd ^ Ma Cro,sland» Secretary of MP for Coventry, West, said on 
rives of the main animal wel- councinors vesterdav Dromised S13*® ^or tiie Environment, to the Todap programme that the 
fare bodies, and, is to have its S SSw alSS^hev s1t .up a wide r^ag review Governmlnt’s plans: to aUpw 
first main meeting next week hadP y0S^dS^f on of^the^system. ministers’ political advisers, 
with Lord Houghton as chair- authorjtv exoenses (our Chester- ®,r ®.e?}r,ald sa,d London had temporary rivii servants, to 
man. It will examine ways to ' wrir^i ATI mo?t n^lt £0 complain about ; stand for Parliament were un- 
control the pet population in Jhree claimed the monbv in rann?’ Ever^ >e?r °f ! democratic and patronizing. 
-C»n,;T, .hirh Mr I7nhhniiea LDree ClaimeQ Uie money ip neonl- cnnvflrcpH nn T^indnn 1 XT- »h. 

religious sect 
Malano Skok, one of three ,^L'* 

patients found hanged at War- . f-Trp-, 
lingham Park moital hospital, 

NOON TOOAY>fM|j#r« ti ^ w^W*.f»ONT5 Warm 
■ - awl* 

■ ’5VX? ' 

State for the Environment,, to the Today programme that the 
set up a wide ranging review Government’s plans: to allow miisnam r*irs juouwi uiraimm, 
of the system. ministers’ political advisers, near Croydon, was the leader 

Sir Reginald said London had temporary dvil servants, to of a religious sect, Dr G. M. 
most right to complain about i stand for Parliament were un- McEwan, the Surrey county 
rating. Every year millions of \ democratic and patronizing. coroner, was told at an inquesr 
people converged on London, j He objected because the at Redhill yesterday. The 
making demands on transport, arbitrary system of appointing other two found dead may have 
housing and other essential ser-| political' advisers smacked oF been Mr Sleek's followers, it 
vices without paying towards j the patronage Victorian minis* was added, 
their upkeep. Rates could be < ters exercised. The coroner was told, that 

control the pet population in Zu«. d,imed moneV in rann?- Ev«T year millions of \ democratic and patronizing. 
Britain which Mr , Hobhouse JJJ‘ ® JL ^ new Jorth people converged on London, He objected because the 
feels is rapidly getting out of District Conn- demands on transport, arbitrary system of appointing 
control. riIStwhichr»olaCedSSav CroS h?usin S“d other essential ser- ! political advisers smacked oF 

At least 500,000 dogs, for Srbanffi strict Council u^d^r v?“s wi,thout Pa5'in3 tow-ards j the patronage Mctorian minis- ,, . 
which no homes would be their upkeep. Rates could be ; ters exercised. The coroner was told, that 
found, would have to be J?5„ government reo garnza- jevied only on commercial and ■ “ I don't think it a good thing Mr Skok, aged 32, a Yugoslav 
destroyed this year. The DDn- industrial premises and on [ that a person who acts in the machine operator, had a band 
RSPCA had launched a cam- They are Mrs June Nuttall, householders. They could not be | form of a civil servant should of devotees within the' hospital 
paign to try to persuade Mr George Hudson, and Mr levied directly on visitors or on \ be transferred overnight into a and often dressed as a priest, 
people to have bitches Richard Cowham, who were people who worked in London ; parry political candidate,” he The two others who died were 
noTrt»rod- members of a “ second eleven" but lived elsewhere. i said. Joseph Mark Benjamin, aged 

34, a Jamaican-born tailor, and 
Patrick Michael,Tubridy, aged 
26, a blacksmith, of Brian 
Avenue, Croydon. ... 

Dr McEwan said he was saris- 
Bv George uiaric iuseu u> join a twuuun suer «•«« t'“ ("‘“‘■c"™ *•* «« tne nvxi eiecuon wouia ; fied there were no suspicious 
Political Correspondent the general election in dwtion-makma and profits in la. force a coalition. circumstances surrounding the 

mu- t iKarai mP« who heoan February. According to Liberal «USBr- Soth Mr Heath and Mr deaths at the end of last month. 
a rJL&le p".*y officials, Mr „Thorpe is L*11^*!* W1»n wl«.. taw to take He found that the three men 

neutered. members of a “ second eleven ” but lived elsewhere. 

Mr Thorpe seeks to reassure Liberals over coalition Today 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Liberal MBs who began 
die debate about a possible 

fused to join a coalition after ideas on worker participation in ries ar the next election would __ M1„. ... ___ 
the general election in tacWtoa-making and profits in la. forcc a coalition. ! circumstances surrounding tbe m. 
February. According to Liberal dustry. “Both Mr Heath and Mr deaths at the end of last month. S3n8L_', ... ‘ 
Par.ty officials, Mr ..Thorpe, is “ed ISS w,son to take He found that the three men 

n^comtaSn? L we taS h1?/'nk*S -thVWn |?-v« "SrSSbSS’Sh£ 
to using such a policy to secure me ioiers notvhOK they intend while suffering from schtzo- am. SJm (20l8tt) ; I0.33 pm, 
2 r pa ter social justice in our couo- I,°..3efn,a,\ 1 ,Mr Pardoe said, phrenla. j?0.4fry._ Avonmootii,, 3.1^ 
try. ‘ ■»It‘ Heath. ,:or all bis shallow After the inquest. Dr John Jli2™ t36-6tt); 3U51 pnL- 
He ottered us a Speaker's Con- talk or coalition, sees it only as Gavford, a senior registrar at Dover, 

D 
v Sim rises, i -. Sutt 

4.46 am . - JL2 

Soim ST.iBH SftSra «!account of thisTnd must‘^11 had ^ken^ tiiei 
SSSS^nrodSces aninlefiStt was made “ a half-hearted to using sacha policy to secure the voters notv hoty they intend while suffering election produces an indefinite 
result showed signs yesterday or 
tains worried about being 

manner. 
wnmeJ about being Mr Steel, Liberal chief whip, aj. 
“ oink Tories ” has also responded sharply. In Ha offer* 

labdled ^ pink tones - article for the next edition fcrence oi 
There is some unrest among . riberal News, Mr Steel the Consei 

tiie 9M or so prospemve TteyW .hould 
Liberal parliamentary canal- excited The ^ess a conL- 
dates who will have to fight the part.. nol nrenared As for Mr Wilson. Mr Steel 
Son a. Liberals alSough up^Sth\h"m » « « unfair to use hi, 
there mav be a. Conservative/ to join enl to teke February statements about be- 
Liberal alliance in government. Lf-Jr7 mg firmly against coalition to 

That accounts for the arrange- , ,, - for a BOVern. mean that he would ignore the 
ments Air Thorpe, leader of tbe °ur cail^ for a govern- ^ o£ ^ cjectorate lf they re- 
nartv, has made to address a ment of national turned another parliament with 

to make dear that «p^ot0 That is obviously a comment *empr, M 
to electors must be ... iip Heath’s reseated asser- whole I-a 
Liberal if you want a coabnon ^nM.r. X dous^rva- ^r? many 
Eovernment of national umty , non mat o y privately 

433B&8" ass 
he would hope to see P ^ Mys Tories and liberals . 
or taken a-c9®h?5_by y agree on the European Economic Mr Joh 
coalition Administration. community, but the Tories hare tor Corn 

•Cfpd 

(18.3ftgjj- pin- ■ seis¬ 

ing firmly against coalition to 
-mean that he would ignore the 

The Tor,- Selsdon Group yes- leader." Arra - 
terdav called on the Conserve Der Chief Inspector Charles ArisHd 
tr.e Party to reconsider m Brunt, whq was called in by Wal<6& "E- -NW. T 
rnl'nor than tnv viftfli rha »k* _ " m £ 

is such, by itself, after the con¬ 
frontation of the three-day 
week is nonsense." 

“ And even if he did treat the 
views of the voters with con- 

wnm showers ; wind. 

That is obviously a C0n.rn.nt -empt, Mr Wiltor fa not tho ponuhr 
will only . intensify 
disiliiTsionment with 

a suicide pact. 

crisis all parties should enme to-. Liberal Party yesterday appoin- 
gether . on an agreed pro- ted a general election commit- 

SE, SW and Central'S **—* 
Channel Wtatids :“- CIbt .. 
rain.; wind, variable ' n 
temp 16--C-(snn1. 

Lake District,.‘ifle ■of'ifiut, i 
England, Borders, -Edlstmisb. 
oud.SW Scotland, 

would hope to see aonp«« ^TToriatad Uberals gramme" Mr steel says. tee: Lore Anbury, .low ing the smuggling of'animals •? ‘ 'fTTU: .r- 
taken into account by any ^ European Economic Mr John Pardoe, Liberal MP Beaumont o. Whitley, Mr that .might- be carrying rabies »,'sz.:**:CoUmm.■■ ~-j■. 

AdnnnfatrMion. “butSTfori« trnve for Cornwall, North, said ot Arthur Holt fonne potty pr«i. trore ^rough^ltSIwaS Bg:SSB?Wi. 
n advance of tiie meeting ngpejr shown the same concern for Yeovil last night that the dent, Mr Pmlip Watiaai party and at many other airports con- SSSSi1*-''-5-v 
mi__ .an-innv In each . _u. tnrh as nMinta wanfMl a cnah. rroKii-pr. .and Mr - R award - (paIo ...... 5:5". - . I - & S • >'.-.5; 

SP"*. WEATHER RES^RK 
ments for handling and prevent f"Sh- “r7^nT^S: 
ing the smuggling of aninuls p - •'*»C F - *• • • ■** x~ 

... », 'JI. W Gaitta*. ~ Jt A. 
AanUfdui t UO cwhum IT 
—-— «- tfl ft- ninmlh,. e — r*. 

Mr Thorj 
candidate 

__ «: is *s ' c__ . .. 
;Bcitn •• r .IT'^yf tWIMtaB- ?^ 

la.&"mrnwwlt 

C*awr . * ia-34- mi .. s-a-ia- 

country's 

f 

because they re- 1^“ 
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Arthur Osman : 
"; nghara..- .; ' Iv" 
. laximum fine of ^Ojiio^er 

ixplosives Act, ;iS75rtwas 
.. ed .. on I.M.L ...(Kyhbqh) 
' ;a« Birmingham . Magis- 
-. ’ Courtyesferday, after 
‘v-xplosioh. at its shotgun 

Jge _ factory. Jwt- Noyeoi. 
when six people!. were 

“j and . 26, injured,,;^ 
seriously. .. Later "'.-last 
however^ the-:-company-' 

tliat the. explosion had 
t • and .its: insurers about 

- 00. - • , 
company .' was'" '- also. 

••:?d to pay'£150 costs . and' 
.ourt was told that ronj.- 
.tion was being -paid.-, to 

*.'dants'of the four 'women 
vo men who died, as -w.ell 

. se who were in piredliThi* 
iny- accepted its“‘respohsi- 
' .for the accident .'and 

, t<fd failing, to 'dean the 
in which the explosion 

, d,-by removing all.expkv 
and washing the room- bt^ 
epair work' began. ■ 

, Brian Sm$dley/ ,for_ the.l 
rutaori, said a "worloinan 

• een using an electric-drin 
a guard1 to one of -the 

nes in the cartridge fil-- 
section when the explg-. 
>ccurred. 
■I- had a good 'safety 
d, he said, and the last, 
sion was in 1930; but on 
ous ins lections by Home 
2 inspectors there was- 

■ evidence of -“-bad 1 housi¬ 
ng”. The inspectors had 
laincd of ab excessive, 
aty nf loose “-explosive- 
id the machines. Il was 
b?e> Mr Smedley added,; 
over a period die, manage- 

had come txr regard the 
ins as 'an ordinary' work- 
end forgot it was classi¬ 

cs dangerous^ •' - 
Graeme Williams* for-the 

»cc, said' that' ahjiijugh . 
• hindsight7 it" could'be saiiJ. 

the operation should .not 
been carried out “with ah 

ric driU. . jhe . company 
i not have foreseen thej 
?q lienees. 

IL*-§R',tO 
iflf rjSSBlic 

ce-at-^Red 'CSrfrok'Jtrae 2S.~Dr f Mario 
Sda?es.-'thc Portuguese^Foreign 
Mrariter,1 said' ehaiF^rc^adons 

____ _ , rTyitE:.-Sparn' .wefe fT'excelient 
- j/wh eu -he- arrived Here*x6day by 

. ^e. to]p_hfize;ih tbeJFrasW 
Award;.. given r.-.by- Sir Htigh 
Fraser foil ‘the; most; *pro miffing 
young journalists.' of - the ye ~ 
m -.Scotland, "Is. to 'be^-shared 
Robert-WHfcdx, aged’lfl, of the 
tUgMahd NeiiHr,' Inverness ; 
Eiiien .^acAskilS,4 Aged : 22_->*>£ 
me Clasgotc Rtrudd’S Inverness 
office ^--aiKh-Eric-Baxter.siged 
21, a reporfeT- with' die -former 
Scottish Daily- Express. ■■ 

A parly' ;bf -14 -djasrVegiaris; 
aged , between .15. and. 20 , wig - - 
visit China this; summer, as sart ‘ ” 
of the' city ' educationinter¬ 
na dona)- youth r exchange 'prh- 
gramme. ~. .1. ’•.:. '• ‘ 

Mr Pastry coiiidbadc 
Mr Richard- Beard;: aged. 66, 

is to don agahi hisr ^Mi: Pastry "J 
outfit—bowler1 hat; cv cut-away 
Suit,, white tie, • sloppy --.modi!1 
tach e mid gUCss es , ta. make, .a 
shew, business, comeback 'after 
four Jean's* senti-retiremeiit.".- T;\ 

Real beer-> 
Bratisb beerisnor 'what1 it'was, 
but whether or not^.that is a 

c riticism.. Ian Nairn examines 
tomorrow in The- Sunday Tinies. 
lie studies brewery - amalga- 
r,:ons7-the “modernization” of 
Joca»: and-the ihipact/of the. 
Campaign-f or ;ReeA AlAMh'the 

. colour magazine Fraricis.Wynd^ 
-hath talks > wi th ’fiURlDes -of .- the 
Great Tram Robbers in - Tbeir 
Long Wajfc?/^:r- ; .* 

op group admit one charge 
^er bogus y6t€^ plot 
ic New World pop group- teacher training col 

'irar-i' - 
. . _ . . _v Keht, 

itted arthe Central Crimmal;--where theyencmrraged girjs“io 
.t yes r or day that they-had vote for them and send in. bogus 
n "part in a plot to-send votes to Opportmrity- Knocks, 

-as votes' to the■ television., using the names of-friends and 
nr ., show Opportumtg: relatives, the court heard. . 
>cks. Thev changed their Two other comics relating to 
t on the eighth dajr of ihb. forged votes involving'Janie 
tr.---. - .;. v Jones, Eric Gilbert: a county 

ta'.Awe Au.-irrj.Iian .sinperi' 
- ’ Cleared of all dllcchT«ons ' f^***^? ' 

:oc them »ith jMue.- Jo«« >%£8'£&%C5 iS&EZ 

• r JmSr fWi mcrniBht Mr Stepherr MTirheU. for-the r g “Crbsm; in accepting the guilty 
- ““2--? ^ ’plef'io the, siiUle^cotmtf tolS 

»hn Graham.tee.^aged'32. of. tbe court there had" never" been 
n Screen, Soho.i-.John Kane„ any suggestion that .the three 
i 23,. of : Lonsimle Close, ip#»n were connected with any 
:h End, -Middlesex; and of Miss Jones’s Other activities 

John .Noonan, aged 33; of or with any payola..activity.. ; V 
Cuthberi's Gardens. Hatch :. ihey -had not figured m any 
. received a conditional dis- past-indictment which arose out 
ge. in respect of the one of the .payola inquiry, nor did 

■ice they admitted. they figure in any further . in¬ 
tis concerned a:free, concert dicjinent “yet to he-tried in this- 

gave at West-Wickham court”. 

amaa 
ve fired 
irning shots 

to 

■zzmea. fired, at' a Dutch' 
icr because he.thought: it 
going to ram his fishing 

. magistrates at Bed ling ton, 
humberland, . were told 
;rday. 

ihv inrideut on Tllursday. 
Mhc Nortlnimberland coast, 

i-'^nrtugutse sailor-, in .-the'- 
ter .was shot.in. the. head, 
r Ermvn, of Leazes Street, 
>ic. Northumberland.. was 
t'hied on boil- of £300 to 
:ar ar .\sbingtdn'. Magis- 

.*s‘ Court next Thursday 
qcd with causins ffrievous 
iy harm .withrintent-'10-the 
*r. Repurting, restrictions.. 
2 lifted^ -j 
ci_C!iiu£ Inspector J«»bu Law- 
told the cour'r that-Mr 

tvn,. v.hen charged^ replied 
•'» euilty ” and made a stat'e- 
it in wliich' he said he' kepi 
03 rifle on board to protea 

’ fishing nets from' seals. 
louah he. his ‘ brother -and 
thcr rried to warn off the' 
ircr; it came straight on.and 
i fired, bar took no aim and 
not mean .to hurt anyone. 

Sale of Pissarrp 
painting 
blocked by court 

,■ > _ ,7,i- - ■ 

- • i 

_ _ had 
.-beecFdne*TO rfiturn 'hefe yester- 
l day-.frbn^TPrusSQls' but he Wade 

• areuoexpfcoted stdppve^in Mad- 
•'rid'wfa^nghf’if light wasyhv.erted 
becanse'of.tojS? - ■: !i:- . : 
,-T>r Soafes- .Taie^ His Spanish 

.^oumerpafct, S.eobr Pedro. Cor¬ 
tina Maori;' for the'first .minis¬ 
terial' contact between the-two 
ebunrries whee^th* -April. 25 
military, tnhip ■ m PortCffi&Jj--. 
\ '“'We touched -on problems of 
comjuon interest r and - I - can 
assure -you . rtaar the . relations- 
between Portugal- arid Spairi. are 
excellent”, he told1 journalists. 
Oft-arrival. -' t'; 

S';' B.e-' said'^ie would fly-to-Lon¬ 
don:, tomorrow to attend the 
Socialist International meeting 
at> Chequers * during ~xhe week- 
end: :: V; "• • i- - J '; • 
;iOn- idle domestic front in- Por- 
tng^-. :xhe Communist ■ Party 

an George BrowlV aged 20.4--Tbe^ia3e;of a_Pissua»;pa3nu- 
~ ' lag, “ La Fanerise- V - due for 

auction at .Christie’s- next week, 
was blocked in die-High Court 
yesterday. . Christie’s -.agreed to 
keep the.-picture :safe';for -.the 
next two weeks, while evidence 
of;-its history is. prepared. ■-. 

The move-to stop the sale was 
made -by the Jreirs-of -.'Mr Sinron 
Bauer, who lived in Fans before, 
his .-.deaths in. .1947- 

Mr Johff'BaJcombe; 
the Bauers, 'wa3t given leave by 
Mr justice Brightman to sue. 
Minp Rosemarie . Marci-Riviere, 
wbd Was said to have sent the 
picture for auction. 

Cunningham appeal 

still be required for minors to nf the pill by the unmarried 
obtain the pill legally (soon to' young., a “ freedom ” the tradi- 
be those under 18), the reform . tionalists fear, 
in itself may uot sound all that Mme Veil explained that the 

__revolutionary by the standards. Government's projwsal that 
Andrew -Cunningham, ^agsq'Toldv fashioned legislation, on of other European countries. payment should be out of the 

But Mme Veil’s approach Jsocial security service, was dt> 
marks a setback' in almost 10 "signed to rid the pill of the 

_years-of-rearguard fighting by .mistrust surrounding it by 
fujl, legal- and -voting rights to the Gaiillist party when in ^French women. 

,.fhe l&-year-olcfe, Mme Sunone. government against the pill and The Catholic Families’ Asso- 
Vrik ti)e ^Mhuster of Health, abortion. . ... Siauon today protested against 
went to, Parliament.-today to The. timing is signficant be- . the “grave dangers” it foresaw 
attempt to bring ‘ legislation cause Parliament is due to re- in permitting minors the pill, 

’ ' gers which it claimed were 

Cfi3* U former member of ;ohe- 
: Labo iir Party’s national escecipj 
tiye, is to appeal against; tb.ei 
seotence of Eye years’: imprison¬ 
ment - passed on him’.-ar Leeds'; 
Crown Court in April.,He j^lea- 
ded guilty to corruption charges' 
ia coimeiioa. with work'done in 
-the North-East by- John Poulson, 
the-former architect.. 

udge calls for inquiry into, 
’hy man went to Ramptoir 
lifford Argles; aged 70, it 

■' red bank' official, wbb .was- 
victed of manslaughter and 
rased on probation en.cqn- 
on that he accepted psydiia- 

psycliiairfst and' a merital Wel¬ 
fare officer. 

Mr. Ar^lesi fonnerly of Hove, 
Sussex-was ^placed on probation 
for three- years at Lewes Crown 

treatment, ended ~ np in Court, or November T.6. after 
Upton mji security' mental pleading'guilty, von the ground 

. -pita], rhe . QueenSi . Bench -of- diminished respoimMJIiy* ,to 
visional Court was told yes ter- the manslaughter- of an elderly 

woman. • ^ _- 
x»rd Widgery, Lord. Chief . Mr Anthony:McCowm, 
rice, presiding, sajd theLcase. lris cotmseLsaid that uhoet 

■ Mr Argles’s detention in conditions of his probation he 
upton required investigation, went to a hospital at Haywards 

directed that a move to Heath for treatment; ■_ While 
ure Mr Argles’s release there, he was charged wim 
’aid be heard as soon as pos- assaulting three nurse?. He ww- 
le. The court directed that acrputtbtfJaur the hospital scan 

refusedio have him back. «*... -V 
He ..had- beeu detained.,at 

R amp rion - since May after, an 
applicarion by & mental welfare 
officer.-supposed by. the: tap 
sidmiit psychiatrist named in xne. 
probation order, and Mr ArglesTs, 
general pracmioner. Mr -. Mc- 
f awan. said .that-Mr ^Ai^Iei i 

ification j off " the hearing 
mid be served ' upun -the. 
pernitendem of . Rampto'n ; 
i Home Office; ft consul ram' 

BAR PT/VT 
nTfiisiYf 

Starts hAim0A 

di’ieotfon there^warAiola .. 
- Mr lusrice.Mdford SttyOitsoe 
and Mr Justice Kennette- Joner 
agreed Lor<£ fidgety .thit 

behelf fori-vrnt - pf habeas. 
•’-be -heard without- 

aejoy^-:;-' ;v' :-r r' 

a nonass rally to support 
the - Government today -:after 
alleging. - dm “adventurists; 
demagogues--- and • fascists” 
were behind last-week’s nation- 
wide'cbrtnnimications strike;and 
were, now fomenting * go-slow 
in', the nation’s moil service.- 

The■ pbrty said a -labour Com¬ 
mission negotiating a new con¬ 
tract with, the CTT, the ^overn- 
mpnr-operated postal,: telegraph 
and. .telephone company, was 
" phtinesL.” and -did not really 
represent--CTT workers. The 
parry also said that-the CTT 
still had “fascist ^elements”, 
including' fbrm eV secret police 
agents, in important jobs. 

A~ party, statement called for 
.an. immediate purge of all-for¬ 
mer police agents and K oppor¬ 
tunists” from ^ the right and 
from the left. . 

Yesterday-about 1,000 CTT 
workers ^demons era ted In favour 
o£ the., new. “ Pro^Union,.Com- 
thissirm."'as their spokesman .to. 
Negotiate with the Government. 
Thfe' party 'denounced the com¬ 
mission as. being infiltrated by 
ftsciSt^Iejrtuents;1. -. 

Since .the April coup, the. 
Communist Party, the country’s 
best .organized, has consistently 
supported the Government of 
President Antonio de Sptnola m 
its opposition to a wave of wild¬ 
cats trikes, a direct^ cKarienge 
W- communist control in the 
tmions. '- ' - '. ■ 
i.The: Communist-Party weekly 

Avaiite showed additional evi¬ 
dence of party support for the 
Government. After nearly half 
a century of being banned- it¬ 
self, the -newspaper declared 
that til e country’s new1'press 
regulations; were acceptable, 
although• It did not -report thar 
the vnew "press- rides make 
^nffe^ces- piiiushablfr »Hdeir tnfii- 
tary jurisdiction.. . 

It' was’ announced'"'4hat the 
country, was gening the "first 
Visible : benefit of- establishing 
relations With-the -Soviet Union. 
A Soviet fishing, ship began un¬ 
loading 1,500 tons of sardines 
a^Porto; - -. . 

1 Trade sources Said- the ship¬ 
ment was' expected to increase 
employment at* canning- -fac¬ 
tories-: Which. cut back produc¬ 
tion- because of a nanoitwide 
sardine shortage. - 

The sources said the sardines 
befog delivered - by Russia were 
at-prices slightly below what 
Portuguese sardine .fishermen 
charge. Portuguese fishermen 
have- struck recently at Porto 
and - Setubal.—Reuter-and AP. 

Fire destroys 
chemical plant 

Amsterdam, June 28.—A 
huge 'explosion followed by- fire 
Has'" virtually destroyed a jWest 
German-American - v chemical 
-plant.„in.. the.. southern Dutch 
town of Geertruidenberg. One 
man 'was-killed. .. 

Signor Rumor awaits the "oWttrome of the vote of confidence in the Italian Chamber of Deputies. 

Rumor austerity plan approved 
From-Our Correspondent 

Rqme,'June28'“ - 

Signor Rumor, - the. Italian. 
Prime Minister, today easily 
wop.ja .vote of confidence in the 
Chamber- .of Deputies on his 
package of: > stringent . new 

differences on economic, mat¬ 
ters. 

The debate will move to the 
Senate next week. 

A foretaste of dT^cult times 
ahead however, was given dur- 

«._... _ „ _ . ing the debate in the Chamber 
measures .. designed ■' to _steer -by Signor de Martino, Secretary 
Italy out of its grave economic of the Socialist Party, 
crisis. . The Socialist Party, strength- 
-■-The. - vote, 326 -for-and-225. ened recently by its gains—and 
against, was also regarded.. as~. Christian Democrat losses—in 
ParlEamentaxy ' .approval - of ’ the Sardinian regional elec- 

-Signor ■ Rumor’s . resuscitated tions^ and by the overwhelming 
centred eft coalition,, put- to- vote to keep divorce in last 
gethet. .again, last week After- month’s referendum, was no 
President-Leone'had refused l longer prepared to bow down 
accept its resignatibn over-deep to the “hegemony” of the 

bigger Christian Democrat party 
in the Government, .Signor de 
Martino said. 

Signor de Martino’s comments 
followed a warning bv Signor 
Mosca, rhe party vice-president 
yesterday rhat the Socialists 
would “very probably” leave 
the Government if the Christian 
Democrats continued to exciude 
their rebellious left-wing from 
the party leadership. 

The left wing have been 
criticizing the leadership's hand¬ 
ling of the Sardinian election*, 
the divorce referendum and 
the recent Government chaos 
and demanding the removal of 
many party leaders. 

Paris street named after 
Sir Alexander Fleming 

. Paris, June 28.—Sigmund „ military command when figbt- 
Frend, the. father of psyebor. : ing broke out ait the time of 
analysis, Sir.Alexander Fleming; - the capital’s liberation, 
the "penicillin discoverer, ana ..' •__ 

sss.-’r^ sSSS 

mat -of tbe 
Offiers;' 'include Toulouse- ' ToulouseLautrec Street runs 

Laotrec^ the painter, and Gerard from ».n Pnrre de "aint-Ouen in 
Philippe, the actor. Sigmund ’ .'itrnjjart of the city 
Fr'eiid Street and Alexander 
Fleming Street are in the north¬ 
ern part of the city, in, the 19th 
Arrondissemenr. 

Raul' Nordling- was Swedish 
Consul-General in Paris in 1944 
and acted -as :*« go-between for 
the Resistance and the German 

proper to I.a Fontaine Street in 
the suburb of Saint-Ouen; 

Gerard Philippe Street is in 
the fashionable 16th Arrondisse- 
ment of western Paris, between 
Boulevard Lannes and Avenue 
du Mafechal Fayolle.—-Agence 
France-Presse. 

‘Dangerous’ air 
pollution hits 
railway stations 

Paris, June 28^—Microbe -pol- 
lurion in railway stations have 
reached a dangerous level, 
a cording to a report issued by 
a study centre for applied 
hygiene. . 

Air samples taken at various 
stations snowed: that microbe 
air pollution had reached 
danger levels in restaurant ter¬ 
races. snackbars; cafes, lava¬ 
tories. ■ waiting rooms and in¬ 
quiry offices.. 

The' survey, which also 
covered; hospirals, schools, shops 
and department stores, showed 
that pollution in'railway stations 
presented..the. greatest danger. 
—Agence France-Presse. 

Fourdie in W German 
mine collapse 1 

Hamm, West Germany, June 
28.—Four coal miners were 
killed in a cave-in 3,300ft down 

Munich date for 
Herr Schmidt 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, June 28 
• Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, will have 
his first meeting with Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
'Chancellor, in Munich next 
weekend. 
■ Dr Kissinger, wbo will then 
Ibe on his way home from 
Moscow, will be in the 
Bavarian capital on July 6 and 
7 to watch rhe finals of the 
World Cup football compeu 
tion. 

Italian airline hit 
by stoppage 

Rome, June 28.—The Italian 
airline Alitalia cancelled nearly 
all its domestic and inter- 

"national flights today after its 
workers called a 14-hour strike. 

France seeks to relax sex laws 
From.. Richard- Wigg 
Paris, June 28 

With a push' from President 
Giscard (TEstaing, France is- 
embarkiiig on modernizing its 

-mater nity. and. sex. 
Only. two ‘ days, after the-.Na¬ 

tional-.'Assembly voted to'-give 

mpre into line .with, today’s'use turn to the knotty .problema of .dangers 
of contraceptives. 

' Mme Veil, a mother of three 
children, - urged. the assembly to 
approve the legalization Pf con¬ 
traceptives for the young widt- 
ouc Tuie* need' for parental. con¬ 
sent: : The Government - also 
.envisages tjtie chemists’ bill for 
the -pill: being paid by France’s 
National'Health Service.-': 

- Because , a doctor’s note -will 

tiberalizing the anti-abortion 
law.which.dates from just after 
the First World War. 

’ The push given at yesterday’s 
cabinet. meeting by President 
Giscard d?Estaing was carefully 
worded. -He emphasized his 

already manifest abroad. 
About 1,600,000 women in 

France are estimated to take 
the pfll regularly. An important 
part, therefore, of the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposal is to obtain 
approval for financing an edu- 

wish to .-obtain a “ normaliza-' cationai campaign among 
tion” of the pill among young-’-women and for wider distribu- 
married couples planning their tion of the pill through mater- 
families, thus glossing over use nicy clinics. 

Commission calls on Chile 
to halt political reprisals 
From Our Correspondent _ their_own dtioice ; cancel the im- 
Cbpenhagen, June 28 pending ttial of. leaders of the 

JL_ . ■ . , ' . Umdad Popular parties and 
. ^e imernanonal commiMion auow them to leave Chile if 
of inquiry into the crimes of the they wished: dose all concen- 
military junta in Chile issued a tration camps immediate!'.- : and 

■statement here today calling for 
immediate action to avert..the 
threat- hanging over the heads 
of' : former 'members of the 
Allende' government and leaders 
of the Urn'dadPopular parties.. 

amps 
respect .all the interntiional 
treaties and conventions.ratified 
by Chile. . . 

: The' commlssion’s messages.to 
Governments. General Pinochet 
and Dr Kurt Waldheim, the. 

! The cdmmwwbn,' after a wo-- United : Nations - Secretary 
day' itearing* appealed ^ to" all General,. were accompanied by 
Governments -vrtuch- recognize documentation of unlawful trials 

umamtarian. aims ijF^tbe arid evidence of torture. and :re- 
United: Charter -and -declaration prisals given to the commission- 
.of human rights irp' dejnaid that - during, the hearing. 
Chile.' -release- all -'political The extraordinary bearing by 
prisoners. ; . '.;. the:30-member commlssioii was 

" An -appeal was also made to arranged after the first session 
{-General AiLgustoPtnochet io end in Helsinki in.March in order to 
• - “ - ■ .-ki?-—-r J—- -world attention to the 

I 

die' declawT-iState of internal 
■war. in• Chile j -peraat prisoners- 
fb hate cotttect with lawyers.of 

draw;,, .world attention to 
forthcoming military trial of. 33 
leaders of Unidad Popular. 

West Berlin 
gun gang 
sent to jail 

Mail for 
pulp yields 
up its 
4 treasure ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 28 

Cheques, postal orders, pen¬ 
sion books, registered aud ex¬ 
press letiers, conn records, call¬ 
up papers and ordinary lerters 
have been picked by Carabinieri 
out of mountains of undelivered 
mail sold by the Italian Post 
Office to a pulp factory for £6 
a ton. 

The mail, much of it posted 
earlier this year in Milan and 
other cities, was part of 400 tons 
of “waste paper” which the 
Post office offered to a factory 
at Cene di Sntto, mar Bergamo. 
It also included books, medicine 
samples and huge quantities of 
printed matter. 

Carabinieri began investigat¬ 
ing after it was rumoured there 

and Dr Kissinser I sr”in the pos‘uffiM 
Signor Fiorenzo Novali, owner 

of the mill, said he had ques¬ 
tioned a Post Office inspector 
after finding his workers taking 
money and valuables out of the 
envelopes, but was told it was all 
to be turned to pulp. Still doubt¬ 
ful, he put about 20 tons aside, 
but most of the mail has now 
been turned into cheap card¬ 
board suitcases. 

The “ waste paper ” appears 
to be part of the enormous pile 
of mail which the Post Office, in 
chaos tiirough bad organi/ariou. 
has been accumulating for many 
months. 

More mail is reported to have 
been done away wirh in Rome, 
and Signor Novali said that at 
least one other pulp factory in 
the Bergamo area had boughi 
“waste” from the Post_Office. 

What causes most indignation, 
the Milan daily, II .GioTTiale, 
pointed out today, is the attitude 
of the Post Office. An inspector, 
questioned about the Bergamo 
case, said simply: “ Whenall is 
said and done, the quantity of 
actual correspondence found 
among the mail amounts to very’ 
Jink” 

This remark comes only a few 
days i:fier Si ilinv Giuseppe 
Togni. ihe Pnst.il Minister, said 
the chaos w;ls an invention nl 
the press, and ilut_ 9? per cent 
of the country’s mail readied it? 
destination on time. 

Father sees girl 
in E Berlin jail 

Berlin, June 28.—Miss Susan 
Ballantine, the British student 
who is held an an East Berlin 
prison, apparently on charges 
of helping an east German to 
escape, was visited by her 
father today for the second 
time. She was reported to be in 
good condition. 

Although she was arrested on 
June 1, she still does not know 
when she will have ro stand 
trial or exactly what the 
charges will be. Mr Ballantine 
was allowed to come to East 
Berlin for three days. 

OVERSEAS. 

Rival guerrillas clash 

Beirut, June 28.—-Rival fac¬ 
tions of Palestinian guerrillas 
fought a sporadic gun battle for 
nearly eight hours today in two 
refugee camps on the outskirts 
of Beirut. At least 15 guerrillas 
were reported to have been 
killed or wounded. 

Tbe guerrillas belonged to 
the Popular Democratic Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine 
,PDFLP), a Marxist group led 
by Nayef Ha warm eh, and the 
extremist Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine-General 
Command. (PFLP-GCl headed 
by Ahmed Ebgil. 

Both sides used machine 
guns, bazooka-type rockets and 
hand grenades in the fighting 
which broke out at Tel al- 
Zaarar camp. The fighting 
later extended to Sabra, which 
is nearer Beirut. 

The trouble is thought to 
have started when guerrillas 
from the PFLP-GC abducted 
two members of the Popular 
Democratic Front. Guerrillas 
from rhe Democratic Front 
retaliated by kidnapping three 
members of the General Com¬ 
mand. . 

Tbe twogroups have conflict¬ 
ing political news. The General 
Command advocates all-out war 
against Israel to liquidate the 
Jewish stare, while the Demo¬ 
cratic Front calls for the estab¬ 
lishment of a Palestinian stare 
on the west bank of the Jordan. 

The fighting died down to¬ 
night when guerrillas from AI 
Fatah, rhe largest guerrilla 
group, and rhe Syrian-backed 
As Saiqah intervened to restore 
order to the camps. 

The Palestine news agency 
Wafa reported that a committee 
formed by the Palestinian move¬ 
ment to investigate the shooting 

its work im- had begun 
mediately. 

Wafa said: “ An end was 
promptly put to the firing and 
a spirit of brotherhood and 
understanding prevailed among 
the comrades-in-arms.” 

Earlier -the Popular Demo¬ 
cratic Front had accused its 
rivals of starting the shooting. 

Ir said one of irs men had 
died when guerrillas of the 
General Command fired from a 
car at a road block at Shatila 
camp. 

Guerrillas manning the road 
block fired back at the car. hit¬ 
ting some of the men and 
detaining the occupants. The 
wounded were taken to a 
hospital to be questioned, 
eofroiif- 

It also accused the General 
Command of firing a shell at a 
women’s office of the Democra¬ 
tic Front, but did not say 
whether there were any casual¬ 
ties. —UPI and Reuter. 

Tel Aviv. June 28.—Israel 
artilery is sporadically shelling 
targets in southern Lebanon to 
surb guerrilla activity, military 
sources confirmed here today. 

No details have been released 
hut the shelling is believed to 
be carried out within the frame¬ 
work of a policy announced by 
Lieutenant-General Mordecbai 
Gur, the Chief of Staff earlier 
this month. 

Speaking after an attack nn 
the Shamir kibbutx on June 13. 
when seven people died. General 
Gin- said a variety of measures 
were being taken to curb 
terrorist activities, sometimes 
involving extra-territorial 
activity by Israel troops. This is 
understood now to delude inter¬ 
mittent shelling and small 
penetration patrols across the 
border. 

Heavy casualties for South 
Vietnam at Ben Cat 
From Victoria Brittain 
Saigon, June 28 

In renewed fierce fighting 
yesterday near Ben Cat, ”25 
miles north of Saigon, the 
Government suffered its 
heaviest casualties in a single 
day in this area, with over a 
hundred men killed and 
wouuded, according to the 
command. ' Unofficial military 
sources put the casualties even 
higher. Fourteen communist 
soldiers were also killed, 
according to the command. 

Government units were 
thrown back after another 
attempt to reach Ffill 82, which 
is one of two positions on the 
provincial road leading west 
from Een Cat which cummunisr 
troops overran in late May. The 
third position taken, the village 

of An Dien, is now held by the 
Government. 

The area round Hill 82 has 
been pounded by government 
airstrikes and artillery for over 
a month, but communist troops 
have not been dislodged from 
their bunkers, in spite of 
extremely high casualty figures. 
Officially reported casualties 
from rhe area for the two sides 
have been more than 1,500, but 
unofficially they are put 
higher. 

On Highway One, on the 
central coast, a big bridge was 
blown up late last night, and 
five militiamen were wounded 
as it collapsed. Road communi¬ 
cation between Saigon and the 
the northern provinces is 
expected to be suspended for 
at least two days. 

French journalist I South Korean 
feared killed ! police boat sunk 
near Laos border 

Vientiane. June 2S.—Khmer 
Rouge insurgents in northern 
Cambodia have killed a French 
journalist, claiming he was an 
American spy, according to re¬ 
ports from Cambodian refugees 
crossing into southern Laos. 

M Marc FiSioux, aged 29. a 
correspondent for ~ Agence 
France-Presse, was killed by the 
communists bn May 8, ihe re¬ 
fugees said. He was last seen 
in the Laos-Camhndin border 
area on April 22. Friends in 
Vientiane said he was planning 
to walk down highway 13 into 
Cambodia to make contact with 
the Khmer insurgents. 

“ I tbiuk we must now pre¬ 
sume that Marc has been 
killed ”, M Jean-Jacques 
Caveaux, the agency's bureau 
chief in Vientiane, said todav.— 
AP. 

by communists 
Seoul, June 28.—North 

Korenu gunboats today sank a 
South Korean police patrol boTt 

in a sea battle. Defence Ministry 
sources .said. 

Tbe 200-con police craft had 
reported by radio that it was 
engaged in combat with three 
North Korean boats about 25 
miles off Kojin port and nine 
miles oourh of the border point 
between the two countries. 

Air Force sources said that 
botii sides sent jets into the 
area afr^r the clash. South 
Korean Phantoms and North 
Korean MiGs came within two 
miles of each other—the 
neerest to making contact that 
fighters of the two air forces 
have been since the end of the 
Korean war 21 years ago.— 
Reuter. 

World Bank opens $120m 
on 

Paris, June 28.—The World 
Bank i-. ro launch a 20-year on¬ 
slaught nn river blindness, the 
fly-borne disease which afflicts 
a million people in seven West 
African countries. This was 
announced here alter a two-day 
special meeting of the Eauk this 
week. 

The' programme will cost an 
estimated S120m i£4Smj in the 
seven countries of the Volta 
river basin region—Ivory Coast. 
Dahomey, Ghana, Upper Volta, 
Mali, Niger and Togo. 

It is the first time the Bank 
has taken on a health pro¬ 
gramme, which it has previously 
left to the specialized United 
Nations agencies such as the 
World Health Organization. But 
two vears ago its President, Mr 
Robert McNamara, said while 
paying a visit to the region that 
he was shaken by the sight of 
so many blind people. 

The Bank’s programme will 
aim at eliminating the black 

human body which lead to 
blindness. 

In ihe absence of an effective 
mu-is innoculation against the 
diseise, the Eank plans io spray 
the whole area with insecticides 
from the air. 

The second long-term phase 
of the programme will be a 
large-scale rehabilitation of 
people who hate fled from the 
afflicti-d Volta rfi-er area over 
the ycar.i. 

The Bank has raised initial 
contributions from West. Ger¬ 
many, Canada, the United 
States, France. The Netherlands 
and Britain. France plans to 
increase its contribution later 
on, and efforts will be made to 
raise more funds from the same 
and other donors during the 
coming months. 

Eastern block countries, in¬ 
cluding the Soviet Union, 
Poland and Romania, as well as 
Yugoslavia, have expressed an 
interest, although they are not 

flies which cause the prolifera- World Bank members.—Agence 
tion of parasitic worms in the France-Presse. 

Berlin, June 28.—Four women 
and two. men said by a judge 
to . have planned to " change 
democracy by the ruthless use 
of arms ”, were jailed today for 
terms of up to 13 years. 

Judge Christian Bernhard 
told a -West Berlin court that 
the six, charged with taking 
part in armed bank raids and 
-belonging to _ the Baader- 
Meinhof- anarchist group, car¬ 
ried 'out . three simultaneous 
West Berlin bank robberies in 
September, 1970, and escaped 
with a total erf DM220,000 
(about £36,000). 
‘The Baader-Meinbof group 

was. responsible for murder, 
arson, bank raids and bomb 
attacks in West Germany and 
West Berlin between 1969 and 
1972. Moat-of its members were 

L caught two. years ago.-—Reuter. 

-next month! 
Next month you could be relaxing in the sun 
aboard the m/v Asia, th&great Italian ship 
renowned for its service, cuisine and 
hospitality. 
8 day cruise - departs 3 July for Venice/ 
Dubrovnik/'Corfu-'Malta/Agrigento/St Trope V 
Cannes/Genoa. 

2 2 day cruise - departs 14 July for Cannes/ 
Malaga-'tas Palmas.'Tenerife/Casablanca/ 
Mallorca/Cannes/Genoa. 
12 day cruise - departs 29 July [as 14 July cruise). 
8 day cruise - departs 13 August for Cannes/ 
Agrigento/Tunis/Corfu/DubrovnikA/enice/ 
Triesta 

Book through your travel agent or the LLOYD THIESTINO general passenogr 
agent, Thomas Cook. 4S Berkeley Street, London W1A 1EB. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Ehrlichman defence alleges that 
another White House official 

‘New York Times’ columnist analyses the clash 
of wills marking the road to Moscow 

Nixon-Kissinger battle oyer detente policy 
iT3u» 

Prom Fred Emery. 

Washington, June 28 
• A former While House offi¬ 
cial, Mr David Young, falsified 
^statements and altered docu¬ 
ments to save his own skin and 
^lace blame on John Ehrlich- 
Jtian, President Nixon's former 
'domestic affairs adviser, Mr 
Phrlichman's counsel alleged 
today. 

‘ Mr Ehrlichman is on trial, 
with three other men, for con¬ 
spiracy to violate citizen's 
-rights by breaking and entering 
the office of Dr Elisberg’s 
psychiatrist, fDr Elisberg re¬ 
leased to the press the “ Penta¬ 
gon papers", giving details of 
..‘he Administration’s policy in 
■Vietnam.] He is also charged 
with four counts of perjury to 

■the Federal Bureau of Investi¬ 
gation and a grand jury about 
.the case. 
• Mr Young is an “ unindicted 
.co-conspirator ” in the trial, 
having been given immunity 
■from prosecution in return for 
Jns evidence. He was seconded 
from the staff of Dr Henry 
[Kissinger, then the President’s 
Special adviser on defence, in 
•1971, to be co-director of the 
Special Investigations Unit— 
known as the Plumbers ’’— 
set up to investigate alleged 
[leaks in White House security. 
!a Mr William Merrill, prosecut¬ 
ing for Mr Leon Jaworski, the 
Watergate prosecutor, said that 
at least six memorandums 
would prove Mr Ehrlichman 
had lied when he told a grand 
jury and the FBI that it was 
only after the break-in in Sep¬ 
tember, 1971, that he had learnt 
of the attempt to steal damag¬ 
ing information against Dr 
Elisberg. 

On August 11, 1971, he said, 
8 While House memo to Mr 
Ehrlichman from Mr Young and 
Mr Egil Krogh, who has served 
a prison sentence for his part 

in the break-in, urging a 
“ covert operation ”, contained 
a letter E in an approval box, 
with the handwritten notation 
“ If done under your assurance 
that it is not traceable”. 

Mr Merrill said he also had 
evidence that Mr Ehrlichman, 
in a meeting the following 
March with Mr Young, said of 
some incriminating documents : 
“ I’ve removed them from the 
files.” Mr Young asked what 
about copies. Mr Ehrlichman 
responded: '‘We'll just have M 
take our chances on that-’’ 
Before submitting the file to 
Mr Ehrlichman, however, Mr 
Young had taken copies, which 
be surrendered to the Govern¬ 
ment in return for immuniry 
from prosecution. 

For the defence, however, Mr 
Henry Jones said it was Mr 
Ehrlichman who had urged Mr 
Young to “come clean”, and 
Mr Young who had then gone 
to the prosecutors to “ pawn off 
to them ” some fake documents. 

The judge has told the jury 
that it is no defence to a con¬ 
spiracy chat a defendant’s 
motives had been guod or 
“ justified in the name of patri¬ 
otism or national security”. 

Mr Merrill described the 
break-in at the psychiatrist’s 
office—a fact not in contest 
although he revealed some 
humorous details of the plumb¬ 
ers’ endless bungling—as a 
“ wilful arrogant act of men 
who had taken the Jaw inLO 
their own hands because they 
thougbt they were above the 
law.” 

The witnesses, he said, mighr 
not use the word " break-in ”, 
they would say “ covert opera¬ 
tion ”, “ surreptitious entry ” or 
“ bag job ”, the language of the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
FBI backgrounds of the con¬ 
spirators. 

After the leak of the Penta¬ 
gon papers, tbe President had 

U S presidential contender 
leaves for China today 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. June 28 
■ Senator Henry Jackson, the 
Democratic presidential con¬ 
tender, who is quarrelling with 
Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, over missile negotiations 
with the Soviet Union, leaves 
tomorrow for an official visit to 
Peking. He will be in China 
until July 8. 

The timing is said by his staff 
to be coincidental with the 
Presidents’ summit talks in Mos¬ 
cow, but it is striking none the 
less. 

The senator goes at the invi¬ 
tation of the Chinese Govern¬ 
ment and is hoping to meet with 
Mr Chou En-lai, the Prime 

Minister. However, so far no 
names have been announced. 
His staff say Mr Jackson was 
invited more than a year ago, 
but that this visit was arranged 
about a month ago to coincide 
with the congressional recess. 

Besides running a loud cam¬ 
paign of pressure against the 
Soviet Union, suggesting that a 
better bargain can be obtained 
out of the detente which Presi¬ 
dent Nixon pursues. Senator 
Jackson also must have caught 
China’s attention with a pro¬ 
posal that the Peking Govern¬ 
ment should be included in the 
strategic arms limitation nego¬ 
tiations, sooner rather than 
later. 

set up the plumbers and put 
Mr Ehrlichman in charge. The 
first mission was to find all 
about Dr Elisberg, who by this 
time had been charged with the 
leak. 

The FBI, Mr Merrill said, 
asked Dr Lewis Fielding for 
psychiatric evidence about Dr 
Elisberg, but he refused to give 
it. as was his right, on the 
ground of doctor-patient privi¬ 
lege. It was then the plot was 
conceived, first to have the CTA 
prepare a psychological “pro¬ 
file” and, when that proved 
paltry, to secure through the 
plumbers what Dr Fielding had 
denied. Three Miami Cubans 
with CIA lioks were recruited 
to carry out the raid. 

Wearing delivery - men’s 
overalls they carried in their 
photo-equipment in .suitcases 
addressed to Dr Fielding, 
pushed the latch button to keep 
the door unlocked, and retired. 
Alas, when they returned some¬ 
one had unlatched the lock, so 
they broke down two doors, two 
cabinets and three file drawers, 
apparently ra find nothing an 
Dr Elisberg after all. 

Mr Jones said Mr Elichman’s 
defence to the main conspiracy 
charge was that ail he agreed to 
was a “ covert operation ”. -As 
he understood it there would be 
no “ trampling on tbe Fourth 
Amendment” in a break-in. To 
Mr Eriichman, his counsel ex¬ 
plained “covert” meant “like 
banking one's money in a 
bank 

As foe tbe break-in, Mr Jones 
suggested authorization was 
given in “ a flow from some 
authority other rhan himself”. 
On perjury Mr Ehrlichman 
pleaded forgetfulness if any¬ 
thing, as a very busy man. 

The three other men on trial 
are G. Gordon Liddv. Bernard 
L. Barker and Eugenio R. 
Martinez. 

Two Britons face 
£600,000 
drugscharge 

St John’s, Newfoundland, 
June 28.—Two Britons, one a 
doctor, were charged here to¬ 
day with attempting to smuggle 
two tons of marijuana worth 
$1,400,000 fabout £600,000) into 
Canada in their yacht. 

They are a woman, who gave 
her name as Angelina Carr, 
aged 23, of Devon, but later 
changed it to Angelina Roth- 
well, and Dr .Arthur Carr, a 38- 
year-old married general practi¬ 
tioner, who was being detained 
pending a psychiatric examina¬ 
tion, the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police said today.— 
Reuter. 

From William Safire 
Moscow 

The most delicate and pro¬ 
found negotiations over the past 
six years, passing another mile¬ 
stone here at the third United 
States-Soviet summit, have not 
been tbe dealings between Mr 
Nixon and Mr Brezhnev. They 
have been the negotiations be¬ 
tween Mr Nixon and Mr Kis¬ 
singer, whose differences in ap¬ 
proach have rarely surfaced but 
which may. explain some of what 
has happened in tbe past month 
and much of what will happen 
here. 

President Nixon, a graduate, 
of the John Foster Dulles school 
of international affairs, carried 
a hardliner’s suspicions of long- 
range Soviet intentions into his 
planning for a structure^ of 
peace. His goal as he came into 
office was for a limited peace, 
with power centres cooperating 
to keep out of war, but with the 
ideological struggle continuing 
until, in some far distant future, 
forms of democracy would per¬ 
severe over forms of commun- 

! ism. 
Dr Kissinger’s policy, from 

tbe start, bad a different em¬ 
phasis. His approach was . to 
wage total peace, setting aside* 
considerations of rectitude or 
the furtherance of human free¬ 
dom in the interests of making 
certain of human survival. Such 
a survival-first concern in a nu¬ 
clear age presents a practical 
argument, although it was 
hardly the stuff of Patrick 
Henry slogans. 

When the rwo men began to 
work together, their fun¬ 
damental approaches greatly 
overlapped, since ddtente was 
the first order of business for 

both. But. anyone.'who worked, 
on foreign policy speeches for- 
Mr Nixon knew how carefully 
the President' reshaped the ’ 
drafts submitted by Dr Kis¬ 
singer so as to impose his Own 
philosophy, to the intense 
Irritation of his National" 
Security Adviser, who despised 
what he termed “ that cold^war. 

-rhetoric”. 
Nixon-Kissinger negotiations. 

became especially intense prior' 
to summit meetings*, when the*! 
President—after an the spade¬ 
work bad been - done—would 
suddenly and cruelly freeze out 
his advance agent, to cut him 
down to size. n A week ago, he 

- was on his knees ”, Henry used 
ro rage, “and now I can’t even 
get past Haldeman.” 

Come Watergate,.and the un¬ 
sullied superstar of the Nixon 
Administration' exacted his 
.revenge. The price of his loyalty.' 
was absolute capitulation on th'e: 
Nixon-Kissinger negotiations. 
Ideological struggle was dead. 

Thus it was that the Presi¬ 
dent, sounding like a brain¬ 
washed Rubashov at- a show 
trial, earlier this month read a 
detente-first speech completely 
crafted by the agent' he once 
thought he could control. “We 
cannot gear our foreign policy 
to the transformation of other 
societies ”, he read, making any 
struggle useless by exaggerat¬ 
ing its goal. 

And then the President 
passed along Dr Kissinger’s 
threat: “What price in terms 
of renewed conflict are we will¬ 
ing to pay to bring pressure to 
bear for humane causes ? ” 

Tbe victory of amorality was 
underscored by the ventrilo¬ 
quist plaintive apology: “ Peace 
between nations with totally 

Chogyal asked by populists 
to return to Sikkim 
From our Correspondent ; 

Delhi, June 28 

The Chogyal of Sikkim has 
received in Delhi a request from 
Kazi Liiendup Dorji, who is 
leading a popular movement.in; 
the state, to return home imxne- ’ 
diately. It asks him to play, 
the role of “ father figure ” and 
“ take immediate steps, through- 
mutual consultation and in ah 
atmosphere of good will, in the* 
larger interests of Sikkim 

The popular movement was 
formed more than a week ago 
to introduce a “ popular ’’ con-. 
stitution, which almost all poli¬ 
tical parties in Sikkim have en¬ 
dorsed and which the Chogyal 
has refused to ratify. He is in 
Delhi consulting the Govern¬ 
ment of India, but be is yet to 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

- meet Mrs Gandhi, the Prime 
Minister. 

The Kazi was reported to have 
conveyed to Delhi that the 
Chogyal had been consulted on 

: the constitution at every stage 
and that he had full opportunity 
to express his . views. The 
Chogyal has denied this. The 
Kazi said that the constitution 

- was drafted within the frame¬ 
work of previous agreements. 
He claimed that the state 
assembly session was delayed 
to enable the Chogyal to con¬ 
sider the draft. 

In a telegram to Mr S war an 
Singh, India's external affairs 
Minister, the Kazi has urged 
Delhi to ignore the Chogyal. He 
has expressed his dismay that 
the Chogyal should, “ in fear of 
his own people ”, have gone to 
Delhi to seek India's help. 
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different systems is alscr a high, 
■ moral' objective.^ > -■ - '*~v: =’jr-. 

Then came- Dr Kissingers 
public tantrum ar Salzburg, die-, 
sudden revelation of’Mr.lwe 
Guy as Mr Tough Guy; -«oti 
his identification with the wire*, 
tap origins of Watergate. - The' 
Nixon-Kissinger - negotiations 

• were promptly reopened.;. 
That is why ■; Mr -James 

. Schlesinger, the .Defencer SecTO* 
tary,.who in 1968 wrote, a-posi- 

;■ tion paper on national security- 
that was too hawkish for candi¬ 
date .Nixon, has- found it-: pos¬ 
sible to- assert a n6te .of caution 
in developing the latest, united 
States position on -arm controL 

That is why Senator. -Jackson, 
who Tvas'Mri Nixon’s first-chokA 
for Defence-Secretary and who"- 
shares, /the President’s.■ sulh 
merged 1 instincts toward -ulti¬ 
mately'coining out ahead, invito 
ideological struggle, has. taken 

■ heart, and 'taken on the Seden¬ 
tary of State. 

As ar- result, the President 
comes to- Moscow with sloppy 
erasures, all over his position 
papers1 but in .a curiously, strong, 
position-n Thanks to Dr Kussibr' 
ger’s superb Middle>r Eastern 
diplomacy, Mr Nixon once: 
again enters Moscow on a note : 
of triumphthanks to Dr Kis^ 
singer’s: overreaction at. Sal*-' 
burg, the President once again 
is ■ ar least partially in control 
of -'the; philosophy behind' 
United'- States .foreign policy.. 
He wffl/wave -the plume of 
detente . in. Eastern windows, 
but is -:3ess -likely to act as if 
the struggle ndiight availeth.— 
New York Times1 News Service.' 

Before ■; Joining - “ The .New 
York Trmes ^asi^'cdlumnist i'fr- 
Sdfire tins a' speechwritcr on 
Mr Nixorfs White-House staff. 

Air marshal 
to support 
Smith regime 
From Our. Correspondent 
Salisbury,. Inns* 28• - ^ - - - ■ ■ 

Air MarshalA^O; G. Wilson,'; 
former commander .of thia Rhp- 
desian Air Force, will be stand¬ 
ing for tbe ruling Rhodesian 
Front in the general election on 
July 3a. .. .. 

He will, contest-the' Arundel 
seat previously held *by Briga¬ 
dier Andrew S^een, former 
Rhodesian High--Commissioner 
in London, who has retired..Air 
Marshal Wilson..aged 51, retired 
from the air force about a year 
ago. ■ . . 

It appears that .the. Rhodesia: 
Party will provide the main 
opposition to the. Rhodesian 
Front, which came to power in 
1962 and won all 50 European 
seats in the 1970 election. But 
the Government will-"almost 
certainly be returned. _• ‘ i a 

LONDON FLATS 
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General Aminurges Alricai 
attack op Rhodesia 

Presfdriit-idi Ajarirrbas(.called “against : what he called t 
-tin commuted African countries .“minority racist regime in Zi 
to atiach Rhodesia according to.1 bfi-bwe. iRhodesia).” 
a Ughndfl,- -radio-'bg^^irRyT' •>.; are well. ■aware tiSrm 

■‘■rwwisr of our fellow Afncan 1® 
.ported: b? Reuter yettadhy. i:/ - ers, only talk and talk abt 
^He_address&dbis n^^ge^o liberation”, Geoera^Amin 

••tion '■'.of •’ -revolutiout 
denfe MuhamR:Kd:Sia4^rr^ of:-leaders - who practise-what t! 
Somalia.'--We "want.-.ito^.teach--say and 1 am:sure that, as 
the white' Rhodesian zmnority - gegerali you : will hot hesir - 
regime the lesson .'that-4 iwvfr to make die challenge.” - 
taught .the British in -Uganda ’\-t ■ .General Amin proposed t 
General Amin said. -,r-. . .a few Ahtijcan countries, such 

Rhodesia,- South' ^Africa Jand -Uganda, Somalia, Libya ? 
Britain all had * the same. Mtt;' others,' which ■.he said w*- . , 
tude towards Afrioar he went totally committed to the cair-^* - — 
onJHe-urged General Siad Barrd'r' ef^literatioa; should mount 
to; visit-Zambia for ^alks. ^th/.^Jatt^auHta^r ^iick. He faims^.^. 
Pr^denton.how thO'-rwbuld',“hetprepared. to part-" ^ 
GAU ;couMSJnduat: an attack';p^te,3ft”''"such ah,operation,/ •-- v_-=•■ 

Locasf threiatto.; | Mass hysteria in 
‘Indian ’ state .;.. Tanzania school 

Delhi.; -June * 28^-TWo ^sepa- 
rate.. -!inife.wlde . swarms . * of 
locusts are thr e atenmg wear as d 
north'- Rajasthan^ ^ the ^’Eociist 
Control Centre said--'today. -• *- 

Senora Pert>d.ends ^". 
virft to Spain g l ' 

.Madrid, June } spra 
Peron, the ; Vice-President : . Of 
Argentina,; left hare today after 
an official visit which included 
talks".. with General • Franco.— 
Reuter. -• v; 

-Dar-eis Salaam,-June.28^—T-.; 
authorities have closed a gii 
-secondary_schoqt temporarily . 
-Tabora, - ~ .centtal;.Ternary' - 
because ofTan .ijatbreak of 
hjwtma^ the Government ney. • r■- - 
paper, the Daily Nfflzw^fsaid > - 

12die:a&lo3rry hitsrbus 
Pudbla^ Mexico, June ZB.- 

lorry loaded with stones c 
Eded with a car then strucl 
bus here today, Jailing 12 I 
passengers and injuring . 
police; reportecLr-UPL.:,, . 

SUPERB STONE 

CONVERSION 
Conversion of existing scone barn situated in Bright* 
bampton Stan lake, Oxon, on two storeys. Comprising 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, dining room, study, 
drawing room, utility room and cloakroom. Full oil- 
fired central heating with an optional specification on 
finishes. Large separate double garage and store. Tbe 
whole is set in 3 acre of landscaped grounds, next to 
Malthouse Farm and is only £35,000. 

MORTGAGE FACILITIES AVAILABLE. 

For an appointment to view 

Phone LONGWORTH 820789 

SUSSEX 
1FIELD WOOD 

Self-contained wing of large country house in rural setting 

2 miles from Rusper and 3 from Crawley 

sSr.lrni 10 Victoria ano Lnndon Hrldge ■ .-t rains. >. 

5 «a Jpcdr^vU‘r-?ne-'- 

tr good condition. 
Olfara in region of S-J2.0OO Freehold lo Include curtains and tilled 

rjn«i». Please ring Crawley C0293> 34559 

BUNGALOW 

NEWBY RYMINGTON 
£15,1300 

by car fo me roolonnay or main railway sta'Ini-ii.rjS. 
Iho ttt-st ol •Kilh wond-t Tin; accommodation lend* -.v>-tr .c numerous 
aitomaiivo arrantrmvnii and at present c-»nt.-«. •••. —- 

tn-.ranco ball loimgr lull or add II Iona I bedroom. na^iiuarB'* 
mil -.in. IS ISfl sin. Willi larac picture wlndn*. f.ul, r» nr •• i.. 
alt Hilo room about 141'. 1211. /.in . r-ljivr? wmlcw s-.d! 
nl.lli’ -jUss noor lo Umlnn runru. • '' - J- .5}- . ^ ivi S sldrj. ulass donr Ic luitlo. Service ha...i I .Vs^JtUcti B 
ruciure window, main, brdror.r. i,!. -.in J- J-t- • 
«*ic . bninro-in wlllt moo.-m >-5us« Lary d-iur-.r aarage. Al..a,.lit, 
easily mainialnod termed u'.rdon,. >J H. 

MANY —,lm* III. iudrd m Mm li.-.co - carpots curtatts. pewlsn 
Bondi* uaslivr and Uplllrig cookrr. Pnnne corn.- le I. 

A villi' dellgUirul and md-.Mu.tl Scen«uoas:-t nr* bungalow. 

PHONE 3 CROFT ST.. 

CLACTON-ON-SEA 

ESSEX 
3 tjedroomed house, one with balcony 20 ft x 10 ft. r.»o 

with fined wardrohes. All electric. In qul^t close, about 
5UO j-ards rrom ioa. L shaped lounge, sbou: 35 it a 23 ft. 
Kitchen, cloakroom, water softener, separate garage wiii 
space for boat ami caravan, pano, gamers v.ltk trees and 

shrubs. 

PRICE £16.000 

TEL: CLACTON 25234 fEYES- 

19 LYMER AVE., DULWICH 
Six reasons, why you should consider viewing the 

above 4-bed Wates-built Town House. 

1. It i« sited In a unioucty favourable poslllan an th* •Mate—-oli 
[ gnwnory 
ittor traffic 

i->r kids to play in MiBtfr wluiout adults havtnp lo 

2. Vendor will inuim efficiently and aubsiantLUiv contribute tp row 
Of needed Kdi-coratlon—ACCORDING TO PURCHASER'S TASTE. 

3. Substantial vadgemr. fitted carpels, curtains, automatic washing 
machine, Me.—nraollaWo. 

4. Help with nr! v a to financing not In con col raw*. 
3. th* hause was wined at tin.non in Janu.»ry '73 but owner "la a 

realist and will consider all Miioin offers made by July 31st. 
6. Dulwich la Ideally Milled for acrew lo Vlclorla. City and Croydon. 

To view, phone Loyd on 01-S70 1589. 

To coutsci owner phone Collins, Oxford 56298. 

LISTED VICTORIAN STUDIO 

W.14 
Freehold, modernized, luxury redecorated, period details-; 

Dim pi ex C.H. Gas/electric hot water. 

Mliuvmi. 1 -how-f-p. 3 water ch»als. luxury fURngs. 3 KMinu. 
i»*y division lo •" until. Vm largo drawing room, dining room, 
sitluig io"n. £ i-tv largo Ewdnuuns. Parnuot Poors. Vrar large 
ra:r gartk-n. 

Piccadilly 12 m:rutcs. Near shops. 
S55.00C1 INCL'.DING WALL' TO WALL NEW CARPETS AND . 

WILLIAM MORRIS CL RTAINS. 

TeL 748 S3C7 

NEW FOREST 
LYMfNGTON AREA 

K^rtlJBSS1 “a"K«'\ 

asss assBrsySTfer 
li^u^,na 5SS, w 3 

units amt qualiis* flrStri£i?.l.^SSrv anc**. Georgian and 
dhlo bena.. and large tnrouuii 

S?s,ts “ StSSBJl* HSJS 
si Of far's malted on *£j®?,0o° 

for the Freehold 
COLE & CO. 

22 Bedford Place. Southampton. 
0703 29131 

AEW FOREST BARGAIN. Neltnrr 
«rri«5fert n2r Av;r'h? aAi ®nfo 

,ir!oaT^ Plu?\«udy ■ a n d 

rrartSB” LrnSS^i 
2174. 

HEW HOUSX- Vlllaoo MET fflB* 
"c|Twmr-3?-S ^rh - 

cSSuon'. S Cniw 

#8^*®^***: £J',-o£’0' Goda Imlnn 

iSG.’SS.Sfc. Sffi 
D. The run” 

WEST SUSSEX 

rullv niodi-rtiivid IVth-crri. 
tiin I ha Kurd h»usr nf unpinnw 
rtiarm. J (aran fwarmlsn. aludy. 
apaclnu* kiicnrn with all ann*ni- 
lltl. inaatrr sullc of n«irnc.iri_ 
nrcuing room and heihrooiu. 
lurlhrr bi-dronm* and bll’tWOC*. 
Iniegr.if *-c. Mat uf brilrooiu. 
lining room, bathroom, unrt ***'- 
cfirn lull oil c.h.. djubl*. 
ojmj.-. walipil garavn, gaddoek 
.—;n ail 2 - mht'i ma'n 
Uni* siallon ifclrtona-MJl 

i r-.-i.'IlOtd Ltli.'hW o n o. 

T«i. LislcrnJID 23'Jj hefore 
11 a.m. 

WILTSHIRE 

«5 miles unsiol. - mllco Ma 
evil. 

AiiraciUr .slono-OUISt villas* 
h'luso. 5 bedrooms. 3 r\-r*r;* . 
b. and b. nil i.ti. ChamtiitB 
garden. mtceKeni nuiouildlitaa 
Hid, double FM*. 

£31.000. 
CaMlo Combo 7Ki50d. 

dorset/wilts border 

7 
LilClirn qu.TPlnrs «Vihi' aT’ Ui 
p*r.r ia cSTSSss*. «- 

aorta uf pasiuro- 
COTTAGE ALSO AVAHABLE> 

Dnnlicad £-16. 

LANDSCAPE M Oli SE. Co Tipp^ran . Lire —V'curai« 
' bou'-fronied house' Mitu>ed Wjwjr 

Sboir rlt-r. SuU. ^lh **rlI-A'S 
M-ninn iroul 7B 
PMlaianrtinn mounUU* ''9 

rmifv. "Wla Jss- twn -j hedruoma wni wmbs^ 
hltchen. larder, flying 
room _.iuipl« «“/!-; ®- .oT/p. Mount Congrovu EsUle. water 
lord. T<-| vtau-rfntd 

CRAtL. I lie. Luxun- flat in Mm 
*lnn House. Superb Sja view. 5 
Rooms. C-H- ti2ri5!p- x?cook’ Andmwa. Acntv O- A Jr. ' Soliriiars. Anstrulhor. Flio. ‘«l. 
Ansiruth»r sifMBl. 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE 

pi-lwo-ti Scunurj- and 

Pair of i«»i?le tnttages inr con¬ 
version. Enure'< praiicied 
rural siiroun'iinga. Hal! si. 
•terr. 

Drrwr.it: Wais-.n A Rnrop. 
Nawburi iTol. 21-a,. 

EPPING 

4-be'lrooin I'.rarglan t'.yl1- 
liounr. «|!h bgauttlu' sm.'t-.Tl-. 
vmws »urocP hP't. cn*i ot 
cvniral :m- Cfirilounaco-.iT- 
|rm| mi i.elds. ^ hjtnr^nms 
ii.unrrn i-::r.i wnhin. -I'rmj 
rocn, o.ir.igi'. utility rern. 
u..ii »i nr led carden - *t. 
Phono ffnpmg JH-lJ. 

TEST VALLEY 

.t: Lur Jp.irlih tflwr.-n 
i Airtriver HPtJ Wirr.P--.it T. 

’ Pgnod -.llJtgn eotwsr "d - hM- 
r—ju... brttrro.im and ll-iog 
;. Gaud aarten. 

Cl'I.OUC. 

□ri-av.ii: Wanna Itdiiuit. 
Nnw-bur> i let. iia-i,.. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SUSSEX. Li Hit-ham pi?" . 2W 
ZZT iron:. Vcauliiui i ■••-iryn 
nround flour baths!-.-, Jjff. 'vC.- H- .u 
•ncl. li'tinss -ipd un-.-Tinor C.ti 
iei. \Uld:-nnrad £uW 

- ■ i 
property TO LET | 

*L-7k.K Hiwu -mimr- I 
hwd cub "f rwauraai «uh 
,rvri ViBinsn p.i'.eicial. LundKi-.n'; 
firmistrrln1 ~ t-Mh «»allaMe tor i 
SSSSSSS^Mh Bo, -w » »iv i 

VATlg«V:j f^j 
hniPB m lot 1 pear- 
ns9 ?onrnMK> Court. Vatsli'v 

PROPERTY TO LET 

I CHELSEA. S.W.5. FuJ;-,- iiL-nlabnd a 
s.idronmpc ram'/y .->ot.,e. .arc-, i 

I luun-l'*. "'MN'. d.-ii- g 2] 
I h-tllit'--.:-» _• w c * ^ ;.dfic». IP I 
1 v-.-rv .I’.-luJ'-s an; ;o.f oi , 
I cJjiv'j'-i Itcr-'j. *- >u p.w, yrvE. i 
] long 1--J.—■T1-’-''!>«"■> ZZ'— 

I m"r! DLAKZNEY. N~t7 Str-.::f 
£llJ,i —fir",s' rim: coisac" 
.iv.niia:.- j-i :e: tr.t »-.c i 

I Ju;,-5> fiterij-.- si 1 • •t*-Jl--t] 
gar I* " . jllUJ-l’! . i-v n.-\1 '.Si| 
:^-.i —D-lji.v ■ ! u. " i . hi 

I K.ihh s:.. -v.s;.;-:. I 
: PILGRIMS LT3 :*!-• n'-'r .1 ■-■=?!*y-1 
I cr ft g'f s:v»-!.ird. lamstipd ' 

ho<i*.-< for "i',d Mm • ,'-ng mroi 
I ii-nan. :.•* SiiTPTV a-I i;ar.’*™| 
I Oumo:-: J |-- 
;NR. CHUHT. SURREV-B*-.!LT 1 
; iu.‘; ".-.n.c -'i J-..::- '--vinr'-’i | 

n.w l-.nuiv. - k " r« ■ '- i 
On.lir.-^ LVj - -1, — Pl> 

1 srni- i-i'.J 

LONDON AND SI BL*KBAN 

CHELSEA. SAY.3 

BLACKHEATH PARK 

Oul standing ?g*ltlon in 
nidsant. rrce«Itn<d. CcornlaR 
road, puls this modern Town- 
house tr Class .-.'mk. Largo 
rcci-pt. dming. Mud-,-.’ Fully 
titled k. A b.. .3 hr-: ru»n- 
sion gltlng Urj>- mu,.,. 
4th bed & do'- iuuiti ,-^na 
w.c. Part C It ijingr. 
ileauMJjJ <7dns. front and nor. 
8 min*, station A village. 
*35.000 O.n.Q.-ul-832 7284, 

MORTLAKE, S.W.14 

really dfinieriw »uDerbiy mo- 
(tcvnist-a centhilli hrated t|r- 
toriar. -moC?; ..oi.jgp . set in 
■j>e»l oi-slgnnd iront and rear 
nard«h*. tdenll-j iqvated Tor 
«Iiqd* and Littkiij,. transport. 
Large reception and auunn 
ra'.-m*. sup« ftiieri Mtrhen. 2 
VcUroo-iis. llihur; p>tth Garage 
ar-d additional r--«-,i g.ird'e. 

TRLEHOLD. L^.-.UiiO O.N.O. 
STVHCK \ SOS. 

ar* f.abi or HTr, are>7 cvm. 

MORTGAGE AVAILABLE 

CHISLEHURST 

AM OPf*ONTUN ITY' TO LIVE . 
IN THIS ELBGAMT 

KINSINUTON SQUAME 

SERLBY COURT, . 
SOMERSET. SQUARE,, 

ADDISON ROAD, W.14: . 

°nT«r^^,: 
OVBaLOOKSNa HOLLAND 

P/iRAij' ^ 
Long Leasoa from -gM.SOO 

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS. - ALL 
AMENITIES INCLUDING 2 , 
HIGH SPEED LIFTS aod 

RESIDENT PORTER. 
- or 5 bedrooins, 2 bathrooms 
tone on suite,, spacious 27ft 
reception - roams, J lavish ly 

oqcupped kitchens. 
Garage. 

SHOW FLAT MONDAY-FRIDAY' 
-3.30 a JO, <1-00 p.m. • 

SATURDAYS-SUN DAYS '. J" 
10.00 a,m,-4. pju.- 

MorrmnoE facilities, 
AVAiLs-eLe. :: 

Hampton & Sons 

-MANSFIELD ST. W.l 

Prestige pld-i-init, (deal .lor 
CATWidvo or motciwil pcnca. . 
5ituaied close to Cavendish Su .' la. 
an tmin-sliiK building ottering gm- 

: railed laciUiles. to dud in* maids. 
- butler. ulcLABd. room or ^ rati in¬ 

ane ' serrue. 2 reception moms. - 
double bcdrooni. fully fitted h. & ■ ■ 
h ; Potmlial lor rout, terraec. 47 
>t». lease. 

£38.500 . 

- 4»J 6JM4 W,., ... 

BOLieiTORS’-OFFHjSS' 

UP ,TO .- ■ -- .- • . r-'-r'.-j 
ut.. offtoe - .apace -avslieUe on, 
first tlw -of wsodartt -.Watt- End 
block at SO per : jq.'-ft,' -.dlpllcl- 
tors -would walcwno. -paapbaaUii 
fpbm other'- i Ji»IlcS6«rr-wIli»'-'n 
view-tg amalgamf Hon. tp;. a|iMr< 
Jpg arrangwtnfSsv .-..si-, -V. . ? 

i . Box 0106 D^.Tftd'Thuexi: u* 
■ - tgi. *• '. •' ' • 

- 01-623 . 

- SCIATHOS - ISLAND -: 
. .. • . i 
.vuta, ftlUj-luoatohnd. , with 
apprindriteirely Y gcru-lanttr'.S'T^ 
dou^de ’ tmdrooma; ’• drawing . 
roam/dming sets.- ' B' .-batll- 
rooms. - soperal*../ [[[aluiwaiv : 
Geinifle amd'pailm- Eseapaiaeoi 
Doailioa 80 yarA trqrttlsafciyilh 
boaadfol vtew. ;!'••. f ' . 

£26^*50 {taxable Jnswrfihg 

Contacr‘01-235’36S® • 

]^W)PKRTY ABROAD 

Savan only- luxury _ 
ylllao In pilvate road. Fit 
k Itch ana. . garages- bam . *i— 
Shqw^r roams, torror.e. c.h, 

" Ci9.SQOi.55.QOQ - 

ToL(93) 3243^4, or ( 
;393 0S07 r 

■SMALLER BUSINESS 11 

£27.000 Ft*ahold 
T*l : 01-067 6801. 

. WIMBLEDON 

Prim* Boilium, nun to Com-, 
meat, shops, schools, trains, 
lubes. 4 beds.. S rsccpta-i nil 
c.h. and all .mod- cons. Sachl- 
dsd garaon.'. OaUChrd. Tree- 
Wald. Offer* over £46,000. 

iir-j- h-vi*.1 ri'ii'".', T- i-a’*-* J 
Caf 'rr- 21:“*x irr'—.p rwi-Jt- 1 for w-nicnilstfi irnn.iiid Cnr- 

aniiii1.: t.-s. 7?:■:<> nfjo- 
12.1 bln .irn-JIl-t 

01-352 3SI0 •’ovc.5.j 

BROMLEY 

- b-ir-.-’.i !y.,n: »ii»' •*» «u:»i 
tn-ii.-ra t'j 'r * a.,is 

isrr»*—>1—j« Suvt’i S'j*.-*■,. cf-|f*t 
nr Vim. j 
IiVk* -: *n. f.tt'id fclichrp. In¬ 
tegral garjg.i. 

£: 7. jtrorjvi'.i:—so 

^64 -85V5 

AT7RAC7ivt u.bi-dr-jnrrrt hssie 
and q.iran*' Hjrr.:v-jd *j-irdera 
C.v.i r.'tri JroNujid. r,;-i3A 121^. 

TWO CHAPEL3.-..IVrjf BMW and 
ft-U-d-M- '.ma n»nr'-- jinar* 
Old. tH« othnr wild -n-r-d'S'di* for 
j. sown bouse:. Fu:i data us (ram 
Aucuonr«rs Aikswra, Son £ 
Cc . 1 to H(clt stiver . "Lenfioa. 
tv.3 «Tci. i ox-y-Jm wife-.. 

j sisp lidiw® t*-'fn iw—I ty gardSfl. 
j arii T.0 atbiui.-s fmre dh. a 
j rr-.rrHnns. T ijeda.. fully 
j nttiiipmd hi'.n-n, rvunroom 
1 .tad uuou nm.-n iidr.^no 
j metudr ai: r.irpoti jnd cur- 
! utns. . 
| lot. • 02*H RUM. 

01-946 8887 

LONDON FLATS 

COUfERNV COURT- A 
CKMtt* ground Ibwr llal far Mb in 

■this welt knovn nunslon oiocs. 
Lounn<:.- dining .ronm. oca- 
raoo*. UlcfieD. ■ KtHterv. bdih- 
roarn. 2'- jkt" eoinrttunaF 
darrton. Tdrai -ftir faihUV- 63 *• or 
Irasr L47 too o.n.o. PuMl05«l 
01-370 4600. 

UTTLE VENICE. LtHWV 
a nwsi.. 3 bodrooms. a EkUi», fi 

- unrap^rnd ■ ortcra Invtnd-— 

- PUTNEY. SW15 
Quiet rsid doss W strath. J.. 

Second fioOT- *»7- *B manjinh1- ■ 
Wwk. Spa data «nUi facta* 
Mfaiy*.-rari«..: tr W 
vai> largoi.L. ond tl.. ms c.h. 
Lease ...<&» ■" roars. Low/, 
outgoings. . . ' 

. Price CJ7.7WL' 
Rerta-m- VB* 6103 

' '^Sjediwms.% %athreSn^ar^S2- 
rcoiu- super-plno taurrod lUKht-n 
with .brawn coi* Ouomg. ruiiy 

; cargawd: piul-. cunanpad. C.H: 
4taT. Juaar. Ground rail KM. 
C3O-.O00 for quick nig. TaL 5B’< 

S—w-rp^rP 
BAHAMAS.-CAN XCKBURY 

a . biidrbotwt IteitUh*d opart- 
ptoftf lit NasMu- to aurofi -for 
3.-6 bertrbomed house. Cnriiw. 
bury. Mid dpir for i ynar. 

., IdqulrtES. phono Mn. Walla _ 
0338. . ” 

j ISLINGTON, N.i 

- Fie: Irontcd itmcrt hotnir on 
'. fliHir*. b»tutitiil ondHInn. 
One double hndrnoirt. . otto 
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Tt«; __l ‘ “ Ready^ass^xnblcdj^tltese iznrits :take carfe^of 
esc new,, ^ear perfect- < kitchen storage ^roBIera-^iid provide generous 

Scandinavian-designed^kit- ‘top sdrfaces... ‘ " . - : . - ■ 

chen units VfiSOt Vej^at^e >, -XMiia'Kdii u* tfipm.ilia ImyW^hla-VrrTapodal" price at ; 

that yojf ii be ai?ie ?o equip .-BUYERS' & SELLERS. LIMITED. 

r£r^ ;.' en-T^-i .“?* ' 1^122-Lfldbroka^Grov0.i.ONDON1VV-1O. ....’.•• 
* ^ -T^:.01^jt^f7/84^8.x ,. fr >;- f. . 

Rooksmoor Mills 

To : Bearer Loft CoinniOD Co^ 
3S4 Barrow*- Laos, SbaJdon. 

;Birmingham. 2... - •■-i - . 
- To! .: 021-70 217*. .;*•; /. . 

Further details ntosso to >— 

Mdraw 

... DaL 'KoL. 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE * ■=[ 
RASWFflGTUREOBY IIS DIRECT TQ YOU *F BUSTDRt fWCK 

- other makes also stocked ' 
? (credit fatSRties available) ' . 

" This Sunday 30th June/; 
3p : . 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. -■ • 

Monday to Friday 9 aim. to SJOp.m.- 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE ; . 

*.. 299 Hackney. Roatf, London^EJL TeJ.'9T-733 512? 

>;«• 

FITTED KITCHENS 
-ITTED BEDROOMS 

ALL FURNITURE , 

,S BRAiraS .uppll«d ,< ■ 
L/NT—Delrrcred FREE h». U-k- 
PLANNING, QUOTATION AND 
J. ATI ON SERVICE AVAIL- 
CALL THE EXPERTS. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 

; OK PLAN OF LONDON 
.01-995 93D7/8 

r<<2~9 rs^l. On«. i place. A '»*»«• <«■ riwtr 
J • ' / •• V • •' , I and woman.. 
1 • / . \ Slat® chest/- 
bust. Wp. ET. Fraa Brochure of Robber 
Aprons. 

SOUTH BUCKS SAIHWEAR CO, 
JV^BBCKS5L0«Av : 

ABLE-LABEt .: 
StMpteprtnt LW., 0«^ -<t2S,>2' *wto amoft. Nnrtfin^fcn, jattlmi 

li-HAND CARVED ! £j: 

>M\ PiNt MANTELS 

■ ADANi MANTELS 

■ HART OF fl 

KN1GHTSBR1DGF ■-. 
j-.h..mp'pla«: SW3-. 01-5M StTO 

r nwiKWJnmm 
hattafy-opMAadgeoantbiL' 
Ctlpici^afKKSfiarycaftwtey snf 

ueuealejormsiAC power;240NtoAEi 
5pcyctes:•* :■'• 

.. fwovastons-lSOVtaU (needs 12V. 
U^twy)£4500ptUB£450VATBnd300 

tijlffli ADJUSTABLE 
(iiwsi WRENCH' 

COLORCh+^RrO 

ROLO BLIF1DS 
why pay 

SO/more 

lE.V-'tt.ini' mnpu oFcblouriic; 
dtoijjRS -.•\utociuncIbct< u>" 

Choice of 
bottom'irios ‘^font-y back,"' 

n-.yur-.Hicc 5pi'odv JcstX'tcIli 
carri.iHep:i:d, -Jed t-K from 

ISWciiinsadrsugh Road 
. Norftiampton • 

The incredible world of 
wm 

has arrived in North London! 

ofMarrinBametfs spacious new 
showroom. Probably the finest collection of the world’s most 

sumptuous aadluxurious furniture-all at incredibly low prices: 

183/191 Ballards Lane, Finchley, London N3 
Open: Mon^-Fxi9-30-5.30. Sat 9-30-6.30. Telephone: 01-349 2516. 

By importii^m quantity fom only the wodd’s top manufacturers, direct to -tu*nrruit 1 ^ 

distribution channels - enabling him to pass these exceptional savings on to his 
customers! ...... 

■ Only Martin Baxnett can offer this beautiful luxury leather suite from 
Lafer Brazil (worth .£750) for only ,£280? 
... Just one example of the range of real leather and other exotic suites 

- f.'fvfry* 
■J. 

StyleMP^All Lather 
Smandcwo matching 

Lou n^c Chairs ^280*. 
OtouRrHcmej', castor 
and Co Ife. 

‘GRAND OPENING’ OFFERS-UMITED PERIOD ONLY 
LAST DAYSATt JRDAY 291H TUNE (These Grand Opening Reductions area? addition to daeusoalbigsaving MB prices!) 

StjHcl4l^l4S.50per 
searingunit (usual MBprice 

* Cl^lnCoffrc.biackor 
bdgchidc. Marching rahlc 
£77.40( usual MB price 
<»;).Footstc«l4S6.40 
(usual MB pricefSftp. 

St>fcl31:SofiLG5a30 
(usual MBprice f37L 
Arnxkiii^fl44odi(iisml 
MBprite<160\ In coffccec 
castorhkfe 

r- V . '.•••* *-* . ; • ’ 

S'V,.\ 4..*Va- .V v- : . 

..., . . w„ 
jm ' 1 - Wfc.- * «, :fl ^ 

■ ‘G.vr>^;. 

St)’lc8l^ofa^2S8(usuaI 

MBpriccC320). Armchairs 
n6470each (usual MB 

pnee*' I8A Mjtdiinglarge 
uhlci3l^0(usiul MB 
price jf57),<ide-uMe 

439^0(usua] MB priced 44). 
In honey, oohit. bronze. 
cSor.greenandbiKk 

(TaNcpriwdo not induce 

gbss;l. 

StylcAmmcano: L-shuped 
SofeasillustraietL(570 

(usual NfBpricrf6V). 

A\BilaNeinathoitrofunit 

combimtions and matemk 

•All prices esdusive of 
VATand carnage. 

For customers who cannot reach our new showroom, 1 hese 
Special Offers are available atour South London/Surre y Showroom: 
Martin Barnett (Lxxi^) Limited 
337High Street, Epsom, Surrey 
TeJq>hone Epsom 40301/2 
Open Mon-Fri 9.30530 Sat 9-30630 

Head Offior& West End 

Sh«.m-iTx*m 

Marfin b3mctf(london)Ltd 
11 BufetnxfcSirert, 

Man ktonc Lms. Lonck>n.\V'L 

Telephone* Z35.Vi 
Telex >|-a. 
Open Mon-Eri 

Maru’n Barnett 

isBritain'sSole 
Distributor of 
Later Brazil 

All furniture carries the fuD Martin Barnett Gnacantea 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Twqh. kyglffllc. super qvalily steel sbelriag 
*»Habta. nstprooL Adfutabla r»rr» 21b. 

FREE NUTS & BOLTS 

• •Ml 5 — 
WfNz 9 — 
1 * » M * 9 — 
F » 3*1 II — 
as I 34 X 12 — 
6u k 34 I J 2 — 
72 X 34 i 12 — 

. 36 l 34.* LS — 
48 « 34 > 15 — 
Ml U * II — 
7? x 34 a 13 — 
71 x 78 x V — 
72 * 28 * 12 — 
J2 X 2J I IS — 
72 Z ? X 12 — 
72 * 34 * 18 — 
>7 i 34 * 24 — 

a£L £3.41 
5m £3.77 
t*b £432 
4«h £3 4! 
4dl UAO 
Sxll C4 44 
tab KIK 
am UM 
Ab U.b5 

Ub. if to 
fnh ih. 41 
bxh £413 
Axh £4 JJ 6ih £4*« 
6Ul CJ.77 
hm £ft?s 
6*h £H DO 

S ■ 

Carr pd (Mainland only) VAT pd CWO 

SHELVrr. Dept. T.16. Bella Vuo Milt, 
Weupala, Barnlay. Lance. 

Tot. 0283 29355/33713 

fed 

\ 
BENMETT TYPEWRITERS LTD. :=.-. 

i; TheTimes Personal Columns 
Todays market place-use it to find your buyer 

01 837-3311 
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Postal and 

“VISIT THE- 
EXCLUSIVE 

TRADE 
SHOWROOMS 
OF ROBINSON 

& TAYLOR 
We are a Trade Warehouse specialising in high-quality 
reproduction and modem furnishings, and we are now 
open to the public, in the calm, elegant Showrooms 
you'll see a wide range of exclusive furniture, 
upholstery, bedding and occasional furniture. 
Every item is carefully handpicked by our Management 
as representing the finest choice available today, from 
both Britain and the Continent. 

Anything purchased will be at our Trade prices 
making a genuine saving of a minimum of 20% off 
the normal retail prices. 

Exclusive Suites like this. Over 100 to 
choose from. Uom Greet Britain's and 
Europe '5 fern ous uph ofstery ho uses. 

\ t * JiieBsasaesss^ 
r 

One of the finest collections of reproduction Louis XV and 
XVI furniture in Great Britain* 

Famous name bedroom furniture, fteproduction styling in 
Jacobean Oak, Walnut, White or Ivory and Gill finishes. 

Dining furniture, a 

superb collection in 
Curl Mahogany. Ivory 
and Gilt, Walnut or 
Jacobean Oak finishes. 

Genuine savings on 
beds, from the top 
bedding companies in 
the U.K. Choice of 
normal or Orthopaedic. 

m 
Suppliers of most exclusive makes. 

Open to MON. to SAT. 9 am-5 pm 
the Public THURS. 9 am-1 pm 

You are irr/ited to see these exquisite collections aC 

BOBINSON & TAYLOR, BIRCHINGTON HALL, 
BIBCHINGTON ROAD, KILBURN, LONDON, NWB 
(OFFKJLBUHN HIGH ROAD, OPPOSITE WOOLWORTHS. 

Tils 01-328 2088) 

UESSHffiWS 

■#ut\ xiSSra 
beds ad \/ XUn 

on dm \ mama 
Itted la ^ 
ibber or tartar and 
•Raring taaS- TJ*** 
ft Itaan. aed tbw *» dtaat- 
of gent's abets. 

|„ JM GewriKB pack 
jy il + 10? pmi 

Dpt. TM, 27/29 Btartd* 

“ Ganfcns, LwJ*. S.W^ 
dm Cdns,, A 1 Ramsden Rd.. 

S.W.12. 

MKIH OMiy 
mis 13 4A.QC 
SILXSL 17 "i 
This Is 
the a«"- It ■ 
ulna cx- 
British Army Pris¬ 
matic Compass 
Mir. III. For taking 
bearings with card 
• sonii! mother of 
pearl i marked O- 
160*. with adjustable ring marked 1 -.»6 
luminous marks, prism, halr-llno aim¬ 
ing mark. World famous, unpeualiod la 
its class, worth at least £3o now—we 
can dispose of Uiia gonnlne et-flovi. 
stock, guaranteed serviceable. Tor 
hikers, climbers, tell walkers, army 
cadets, boy scouts, surveyors, otc. at 
only £9.95 each 4- J6p p. ft p. Send 
£10.40 Two sent Mr 1^0.40 Inc. post. 
Also Climbers Pocket Altimeter wllh 
barometer. Records height climbed i In 
metres > £5.95 4- 25p p. & o. 

NYLON HAMMOCK 

One shipment only from an 
Iron Curtain Country. Heaven knows 
what they cost lo make—strongly and 
beautifully made, with mildew resis¬ 
tant nylon cord, always stays dry—In 

COXgOlCMSESl 

r h e S • CENTRE-FDCSS 
binoculars rewa 
make no mistake are genuine PR1&- 
MATICS, not field glasses or cheap 
Galilean gtowas Thay give a romark- 
ably bright & dear picture, with every 
dabll sharply defined- Just imagine I 
—5 miles brought down to one by an 
instrument so any U does not even 
rover Hie tulra oi a man’s hand. Size 

S 0*4' approx. Ughtwelnht. 
Wide flold of view. 7.6 degrees, ad¬ 
justable right oyapiece. Ideal sports, 
racing. theatre. opera, bird watching, 
etc. Only £12.98 4- 46p p. ft p. 
Pockntablo case 95o extra. Send 
£14.40. 

.ftOWONCT 

t;£4-29 

-/T WINDS into 

case. fitted 
1 1 with fused plug 

and J5-pln socket. 
Winding handles pro¬ 

vided Avoids tangles : It’s sake and 
■any. Ideal for domestic appliances, 
electric lawn mowers, power drills, 
etc. Ono consignment only at this bar¬ 
gain price—send quickly. Only £4.29 
+ 45p p. ft p. Two sent fur £9 post 
paid. 

* - 7 . \ T-V*. V<".'w' ~ T’£"5*.S 

- M . ■» . • 

SUirdy pine lied wittf oplional drawers,:- alngiea. from EElO.Ipcludyio 

Doublet from £8i tncludfng maTlreK.-''\Drawt«i'frojp^ -31.1,50- eaGh. 

Plus 15 . other sparkling design* ft ~bbd' qriginae'ring liMi.f^lk‘WRiJIllB 

mattresses - ..^ ^f- ’r\^- - *T 

DIVINE DIVANPWCEs" 
COMPLETE SPRUNG 'SETS ■ • - INTERI.dtft.SPRi^^ 

’ ‘ • - -Snpw - '.' 'r j'jsiipfrf X.i 
dribs- 

Sm Standard QalItwf pmllefKfcrtnt Stas.- Slanted, 
ZGT x r3” £37 £47 ‘ 148 £80 tSTx 6'3"'. E1B -s'* £28:-«W45, 
3 0"x6'3" £41 TE34 £60 £89 , 9'0" * B'a" je2Q v 1 £34 102-55 
4T«6T £50 £84 £69 £112" 4'0"x 613" £28 : 
4’6" x S'3" £53 . £73 £74 £130 4’6~ x 6'3" £29 ‘ 243 ^£T&«0' £25 JO 
5,0’'x6'7" £59 £B2 £88 £143 5'(rx 8T" EZB’'* "Stt- £at»“£30J»^ 
5'B” x 6’7" EBB £105 £113 £178 5'6''xfl’7‘' £48 £70 £24.20 *33.45 
B’O" X 6'7" £80 -£108 £121 £187—FO" X.B7" £50 E7J-. £28.05-£37,35 

• Choice of blue, brown or striped ticking on-Interior sprung mattreswe 

• 'Made lo size’, and delivery service available. • Access and 

Bar clay card taken. . • VAT included. • LATH NIGHT WEDNESDAY;; 

UNTIL 8 p.m. . • . . • . ■ 

■lluldi iHi'l So simple, so 
MtiUAMftUU uaerul. Jus! 
( SAVES HANDS FJ)£lr th«J>•»* 

AU CA/fJOUf/f/ f S to the 
fier Cradle. Im¬ 

mediately a whole roomful or people 
son listen—and talk, carry on a normal 
telephone conversation I Easier to 

fl A rabnioos otfw or 
44A. specially lmportad wine 
K\. tables from Italy- Ftn- 
*- V Wind m * Old GUt • 

>^.inUuue effect with aty- 
Hsh Intricate * noren- 

pattemed top with ' pla-Crnst * 

8HFULHAWI ROAD/MlMO^VSTF^Et ’ 
LOMDON^SW6.01-7312^ ;, ^ 

telephone conversation i Easier to edge, m burgundy red or emerald 
make notes, look np papers. An India- green i'as available grata pmiraicel. 
ponsfbic instrument for home, office while they last only £3.99 + 46n p. 
or workshop. Saves time and ' holding 
on . Volume control. Only £8.90 + 
49p p. a p. Battery obtainable every¬ 
where— lbp ex. Total £9.55. 

ft p. two sent lor bop post. Also 
available set or three trays, maichlng- 
above : two 15' x S3", one 11’ ~x 17" 
approx. Only £3.50 4 45p,p. ft p. 

JOHN DUDLEY l CO. LTD. [Dept. TSI, 30T Crfdklemwf Lise, QUTs BIU, Landu NV2 
[Callers Wekoee—Easy Parking) Telepbose : Ot-458 5917 

To get the best buy in Persian carpets, 
you haveto know where toga 

To Persian Carpet Wharf. Where 
classically timeless Oriental carpets 

sral and rugs in the richest colours and 
m designs cost tar less. How? 1 

Mottest surroundings, low overheads. | 
Every Sunday ffpm 9.00 am - . j 

2.00 pm at Regent's Canal Dock, 
|£! Mill Place, Off ;:">7TTVl 

Commercial Rd. / ' s. 
London El4. ’ 
Or phone ~‘ 

for free colour : 
brochure. ; 

Ws km m oftar ■ i\\; - Al&S&i .T*. 
limhad unbar asIf.iF y V\ jiCTwBl mf* 
»*tiaamalqofitx.AH Wli 
gsaraatsod braid bow stack- jHpSiH&gL.'. 
FnBf cfiaoosl stiichtl. Donfata rVi\T] 
nsodta saws and*.gg rids 'f UlIV 
scsots eat fillsd nith FEATHER t ' \ . \ “ 
DOWNttBS2BBS.FmDvrinur , l-fjj 
might. Diicaralng esstnsra neat ill 
rcugiDM that m-aaa esa bust . 

FtMcmr with na<Y gait yoa bay. 
Lowly4-cstavgrinttdpalytslar/rattMfhnl 
dwign in blaa. yallm. pink or Hhc. Ftaair indtato cslonr chafes of 
free enwr whoa ontariog. Money rotansd iiModistsly If ownaid.: 
Weese main crossed chegea/mmy ontof styaMe te Seair Design Ltd. 

Persian Carpet'Wharl ■ 

S.B. Size (4'6"x 6*6") | 

Full DB. Size {(SfSTx 6*6") 

JUSTARRtveOl 

SUPERB jd 

AFGHANS Wl 
Healey! Stone have the pick of a 

consignment of Alghan carpets and '3^i> 
tugs. It includes some veryflne pieces, in '«5J 
golds and Iredillonal teds and browns in '? 
a range of sizes. From £75.00. 

With Healey £ Stone you get expert 
advice with the keenest prices in Londsn: 
and you’re dealing with an established firm 
with large stocks of orientals. 

Opefi9.W-5.30. Mon.lo Fit. HEALEY 
OorojitaHolborn ViaductSn. STONE 

4SaawHHIE.C.1. 
Tal 238 4433 

hotocoPiats omn.icAmns of»cz HJwrrusEJVwidK#** ^ivCmtMd 
iHt* RDi»rLMw«ln«fKii n»rtiiar»5inveWi^ FPftetn—vU.IC.-frC WO, 

null CalaloM^nMgMtPUAK ACDtf:VlT.npnw3 0CN)naMil<inM. 

Of SEIM «* - 

ly £1 

£7.99 
Calv » n I t« tf 

Strung Chain*, 
tuba lor vteel. 
Safely ground 

SUPER SLIDE rzS 
GARDEN / PLAY Indoprv 
ROOM. Made with ijjSi „ »' “Jr 
strong wood. SpUn- f rbA £5.99 
unroot hard- J jy +. TOp. 
board uid*,, r«S or. Pfj. 
area. Szfety^L&s/^Ji 
Side panels , __ 
and hand grips ftMtL-!f FOLDS FLA1 
6ft v Ly W Wrtte lor 

St>IB5)?S3E BROCHURE 
28/34 forests Read. London NWS UH 

CONVERT LOFT SPACE 
INTO LIVING SPACE 

ARCHITECT DESIGN — SPEEDY CONSTRUCTION 
DRAWINGS — FINANCE — APPROVALS 

LET U5 TAKE CARE OF IT ALL 

Join the hundreds of satisfied Wessex clients 

Ring or write for tree quotation : 

WESSEX LOFTS 
LHIhunoor Mark, High bridge, Somerset TA9 4NL Mark Moor 300 

We will go anywhere up to 200 miles from Bristol. 

ira siiob f*s r- or. 
a. Safety C. 
B panels „ 
I hand grips ftfia/kj] FOLDS I 

* sijb. Ly v* wERS,i< 
imtrose >r- !'_E5?.¥. 

Ml 
l Sj’JJ 
I ml H*W." 'll •“ 

rvman >vii«i. 

ruos 
ur SerrvlW'M t**M 
rmraui m» 

Call irvndara Sti IK 
l,“So^11BUS «*“» 
iremcwsK 

ruj*> 
ir-duisnhwi r >; 
«- Imw f*T4SJu_rener 

■sun 
►.'•.-*1. t:«r 
',-m ». (TCj 
fc—VDlla> 
'.Ul-. (HOC 
Wmvnu: 

».vimi k a— 

*jvn PP 223b W.II3IHHH3 

5«^ro G2W1X1 National SC ZD59t 
Ca-„ grrasea Wf. 
■ «1'M SM 3tm fCtaethSPr J*M 
r^aigu'on Studio* 'K X V 
an wowLsoe wMOUSTnanaw 

UwmI cemtMnrivv £05 eiictr* w 
raeueti 

Just x few 
from our wide 
neleccion. 
All prices 
shewn include 
VAT. 
Writ* or 
phone foe our 
Complete 
illuscrxted 
Cacoloxue and 
price Liu. 

^STANDING VALUE 
« VAT 
cjuvas chairs 

Munster ftf.I 

WATERPROOF CLOTHES 

/a«-:S6?SS 
doolof orkw dwh- I Tte. bfom, or 
S&L-fel 

ADIH.T AWRACS 
. Croat _ _ 

ADULT TROlSERS 
. Crem CL58 

’ ADULT SJ^TS 

9 GarmcnU fW Ctabteov 
ix 1 npuwis. Bbo 
available. ■ . 

Said for UUntntrd 
; btoduaeoud materkd 

samples- 

Best Quality 
PRINTED NOTEPAPER 
Embossed Stationery, Lettorimada, 

InviUdlsns 
.AU other printing imdortakon 

Return of Poet Sendee 
BATTERSEA TRADING £0. LTD. CUH1T SI 
ML88 Acre Lane, "London. S.tr.2. 

01*737 2725 
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. • A thunder and lightning striker 
From 'Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Frankfurt," June 28 

Although I still believe that 
West Germany, the . original 
favourites, and the Netherlands 
will walk out shoulder to shoulder 
for the World Cup final at Munich 
on July 7, anything could happen 
to change, the pattern. For 
instance,. . should. Yugoslavia, 
Argentina, East.: Germany and 
Sweden win on Sunday, It could, 
be back to level -pegging, with 
goal difference the arbitrator. 

Sunday sees the following line¬ 
up : Group A : Argentina v Brazil 
(at Hanover) ; East Germany v 
the Netherlands (at Gelsenkir¬ 
chen). Group B : Poland v Yugo¬ 
slavia (at Frankfurt) ; West Ger¬ 
many -v Sweden (at Dttsseldorf). 

Brazil- wfll -be unchanged from 
last Wednesday ; Argentina win 
welcome back Babington from 
temporary ^suspension ; Suurbier, 
the fine Dutch right back (if such 
a designation exists in a side 
favouring total Interchanging 
movement), will probably be fit 
after an injury received against 
Argentina ; Poland, runnjog oat 
of breath, will be unchanged ; and 

Yugoslavia, having seen the error 
of their defensive ways against 

. West Germany, have, returned to 
the attacking formation which 
struck nine goals against Zaire in 
what seems another life ago. This 
means an aggressive 4-2-4 forma¬ 
tion, with Kajevic and Surjak as 
twin centre forwards,' and Bogi- 
ceric at the rear. 

Most of the talk here revolves 
around Cruyff, the Dutch captain 
and centre forward (so-called). 
Even Pel*—here on a' business 
promotion exercise—says that he 
is the most exciting player he has 
seen in years. When, some of us 
thought in advance that Cruyff 
would be knifed out of existence 
in this bull ring of tbc game, his 
extraordinary acceleration and 
sensitive antennae have taken 
bim through, over, and past every 
danger so far. 

Organized and tended by his 
father-itPlaw, CruyfF has become 
the Crown jewel of world football. 
His balance also is remarkable. 
He never seems to hit the deck 
even after the hardest tackle. He 
is indivisible, like running water. 
His intelligent, sharply-featured 
face is different from others. See¬ 
ing him nn television the other 
night moving like a shadow 

through a cloudburst, his long 
hair plastered to his skull as if 
he had just emerged from a 
raging sea,' I was struck by his 
likeness to Marcel Marceau. the 
French genius of mime. The 
Netherlands bave become the 
home of the free thinkers, the 
hippies and the avant-garde of 
this world, and in a way I ace 
this reflected is Cruyff bis 
colleagues. 

To more mundane matters : The 
eight surviving nations between 
them have amassed 46 cautions, 
with East Germany and Yugo¬ 
slavia top of the black list with 
eight men each having been 
shown the referee’s yellow card. 
The best behaved, on paper at 
least, have been West Germany 
with two black marks against 
them. 

In terms of the mass media, 
coverage here is the biggest of 
any World Cup. The matches are 
being reported by the representa¬ 
tives of 72 nations. The army of 
Journalists Is over 2,000 strong, 
allied to 1,200 radio and television 
commentators. Apart from getting 
the scores right, 1 wonder if any 
of us have got anywhere near the 
truth of (t all. Meanwhile, the 
thunder, lightning and rain con¬ 

tinue, and the number of 
foreign journalists is innumerable 
who have said: ‘‘We’re--not 
really missing Wimbledon after 
alL It continues to riSn there 
also.” 

Tomorrow-s Fixtures 
Group A 
Brazil v Argentina 

(Hanover, 4.0} ..... 
East Germany v Netherlands 

(Gelsenkirchen, 4.0) . 

Group B 
West Genhany v Sweden 

(Diisseldorf, 7.30) .. 
Yugoslavia v Poland 

(Frankfurt, 4.0) . 

Arsenal will become the first 
English football club to build a 
moat around tbeir ground in - an 
endeavour to combat hooliganism 
and crowd misbehaviour. 

They plan to construct a wall 
around the pitch which will have 
a drop of seven to eight feet and 
and which will be patrolled' by 
police and stewards. 

Work will begin on the terracing 
behind the goals next summer, and 
it is hoped to start on the length 
of the pitch the following year. 

Cricket Cycling 

■t (left) gained same nseful- n^chL^r^tice against Baranyi (right) when Jbterwan in straight sets. 

England unchanged but 
Jackman twelfth man 

.ex Bellamy * . , . anywhere;. Hut Ihttrvi&y.fett LTA,.’indoor, circuits, but .he^said,.and .we. donX.Want .to 
us.Cofrespondenfe v v. baseHne.ftereferred-td.■ would.'welcome the chance to play • have ro play twice a day.” ; ■" 
m Okkcr and Ar-thirr -the factthat' In the; -damp condl- In other eveifts.** We have got :t» said they had-taken up mwt 
S ' "'Seventh7 after them, jobs.” . . i; - of ■-the. bpare lime that was avail- 
leti the third1 round nPnlZ games .-[BgrbeTikeg ^tW rh* ATP aWe and compared the 1 present 
i J3tiTt'2&UK ** Eoa^ «PL v on-which.jhe- soon r^oduceprtf«»ittt^ situation with that at die corres- 

was^pfeyed. - “ftfsalovdy rffl«Vc^Qikj aWatev^r ponding stage in 1968. On ftat 

StS^oppSffion - vdhi a,weekHrf Suil^lie. Bat 
tn iriiT IIV r»i Blft aTl thrtt rain ha« rtohigtf pvpry. would be devised whereby promife->d)ere can tie no guarantee that 

h pStotiffcSahW-^ *'*. rrrrBn5«S» «S'd hm to pram the'same thing win-happen again: 

iSbSfczui£r?seryof oh^ 9ssssafy^*.j^?SR «£*• vss?*js*si 
’ffiJrsstji.fst- .g-K j-sass. though' the programme- for the 

dtider Metreveli, comesfroin' was “io try to ftea * as many C*P®ui Michael Gibson, says thar; ». ash£<uS)-bevt t. I. Xann£ 
' si. Kakulia is a dark, thick- players as we can ”. He pdfined Play will -start at m»n, two bant*-ST4;tumFr' x«*» 
•.man who last ypar. advanced out SVaTP membership was no early, tomorrow and. oh Monday^: 

. Obscurity to £ ^t/rfuajraittee^at^^^ would be B®-&ud .thaf if We 
. s Cup team, ^ rbad never * Zble m cet roumaiaerit. But women’s singly vrere not .reduced^,-^1’ - a^6' 

d of him”, said Asbe later. the“ATFwere plmmlng>20 mcee ^to^playa^ by ttas evemng, the -J. E COKNORS (JJSv beat p. c., 
otrevdi was joking with me . tournaments—10,-in'vthr Uinted programpM wouM3>E^me cpnRes-_ 
ie locker room, te&fng'me d> Etater and W in Europer^4n: the tejl and the women's singles finals's.- onacER (NctherUinds), beat n 
it easy on his .frifind.1;. .-period from January' td-May next wodld have to be.played .on-the. -IHungaiyj. 6—G. o—a. 

he said he was not servingyear/-‘ ~ v. v'-.-vf finalSaturday. 'lnsrtad..of-_the-;:'' v/-. 

Icularly well and was also^’-Tie poftted/bnirdratthere were: F*1d«Fr ; -.^Vi: . -Women’sSUOElCS - • - 
tg trouble getting Jhe isall'.a lot of . plaorers ’Who were tenable “ I would . like to make sure- 61 v 

toe net. 1 am hitting the or jmwflUug to j^ay. tm the World that both-men and women have a-. beat mu* p a^ 
pretty hard and it is nog golnjg^Cfca>pplons£p• Tennis~ or TJhitedrest ifey ndrt week in the singlesi-”'-."pwmb -tus5\ J6—S *^-b. 

div jn>u iiu n«u uut serving, ^-wBr#; ■.* - . •v.■ . \ * . . t.v» , ***** j . 

■cnlarly well and was also^ poftmd /inftrilmr diere were^Frida#. ' 1 'V=; . Women’s SH 
tg trouble getting Jhe baH J a lot of .players .’Who were miable “ I would , like to make sure . ■- _j- 
toc n«. 1 am hitting the 'or isnwfliiBg to^-play- om:.(he -World , that bo(h-men and women have a-, R 

prettj' hard angitis noggolQS/-^hapjpioiiship■ Tennisr-or ' Tltiited/rest t^y ndxt'weekin the single 

If -he rma jn ||iiin wa^^er^| thM|v 
* Phiiiti Hoi^wd-- 5- w-- . ^^^-* >deUGrte '"tiaAhimi and.1 whatever;-fime" of'ila^from bre 

singles s’ 

Philip Horcmi'; •^'5.^’' •*; ^ •. ^a^ag^a >delicarte- -"backhand and.1 'whaii^^c^Sie of.vda^-itom break-- the leadr for the Hrst time, end 
•ut drearv old wddMe ft*' 'Fdis-, fast to: cpcktails.. they nan: be : Wrtke again io take the set fir+ 
.cu r ry oiajreanivist, TOC , dnguished record, but there Is a 'Treasonably' confident that some-- with a great advancing angled 

1, gave up briefly m exhau» ..faint suspicion that be .can- lose - where out there on epprtif ^volley to Orantdi’S backhand, aflfl 
■h - yesterday: at the Wimbledon ; his-nerve -on the-'tSg. occasion Koch will tie playing, a. five-setter, a ferocious- drive that clipped the' 

cr festiva]. But trot foF’loUX. Perhaps beneath ’ his ,rngge<L:'ex- : Koch showed his inclination'TO:- - net* - Unimpressed, the Philistine 
iw>twK0H thb cvntr-H . tenor he is too gentle, too amiable wards. long‘:matebes-- yesterday, fit-.-, sunwehtaway again. Candy0q»„ 
botAvoert me Scatch^xnlsr ^ ^ a He grins evermore fits and ^starts. /Orantes found it of dirty black doud rolled O^er 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

There is still, no Geoffrey Boy- 
con in (be England side announced 
yesterday for the third and last 
Test match against India, begin¬ 
ning at Edgbaston next Thursday. 
As at Lord's last week,' David 
Lloyd- will open the England inn¬ 
ings as Amiss's partner. If the 
selectors were to be fair to Lloyd 
It was barely possible' to be fair to 
Boycott, too. I say fair, because 
no present-England side is pro¬ 
perly representative without Boy¬ 
cott. 

When his story comes' to be 
written—and goodness knows what 
turns it has still to take—his 
changing fortunes as an England 
cricketer In the last year alone will 
fill a chapter. He will be back, 1 
hope, for the first test match 
against Pakistan, before his own 
crowd at Headlngly on July 25. 
We shall need the very best side 
we can get against them. 

When Boycott was left out after 
the first Test against 'India' earlier 
this month, following a long con¬ 
versation with Alec. Bedser, the 
chairman of selectors, he knew 
well enough that it might be a 
couple of matches before he got 
back, especially if England pros¬ 
pered at Lord's which they .did. 
In fact they did so well there win¬ 
ning by an innings and 285 runs 
that this-tide for Edgbaston shows 
no change- Birkenshaw for Under¬ 

wood was a possibility, but Under¬ 
wood had some eood figures at 
Lord's 3nd Greig takes care of the 
off breaks at the moment. 

The naming of Robin Jackman, 
Alan Gibson’s ” Shoreditch spar¬ 
row,” as 12th man for the first 
two days is significant. It means 
that he must be right up in the 
running for Australia. He takes 
good wickets, and has come on a 
lot as a batsman, and is full value 
in the field. It says much for his 
whole-hearted ness that - he has 
worked his way to the tnp while 
bowling at the Oval, rather than 
on a pitch with more pace in it. 

It is a long time since an Eng¬ 
land selection committee sat down 
to pick a side following three 
successive Test wins. It makes life 
easy for them. A lot can happen 
though before they come to choose 
the pany for Australia. Of the 
team that mms up at Edgbaston 
on Wednesday afternoon no more 
than five (Amiss, Fletcher, Greig, 
Knott and Old) can count them¬ 
selves as certain to be in Brisbane 
for tbe first Test match against 
Australia in five month's time.. 

TEAM: M. H. Denness (Kem) 
.captain), D. L. Amiss (Warwicks), 
D. Lloyd (Lancashire), J. H. Edricta 
(Surrey), K. W. R. Fletcher 
(Essex), A. W. Greig (Sussex). 
A. P- E. Knott (Kem). C. M. Old 
(Yorkshire), G. G. Arnold 
(Surrey). M. Hendrick (Derby), 
D. L. Underwood (Kent). Twelfth 
man: R. D. Jackman (Surrey). 

Day will be made by a 
victory for Hoban 

No time like the present 

?rk|e fitfully on court number 
:ee, the court -protected .arid 
ntilated;i»jr. tirernew inflatable 
*tjc"itdo«; • -' ; 
vftnud seeded num- 
■ 12, ^(aned temtis as a ball 

.at a- swanky .Spanish -tennis 
-fr at'.diejigp' oC nvc,-4.began to 
-* Jttiw atA 'of. Seven.’ and had 

.opponent wins an outrageous net ffle -greaff - sugace .ana qmctiy . .• fcoch "looked miserable* and 
cord._ oC jhe; correct,pror fW*hed |iie first sec 6>r-2. driving gnaies wfth hi* baud band in tbe 
cetTure of scowfing, eurtingf -gloom.' After tour 
throwing his racket at the nearest . flerc.e ideuces:iln_the ,>h» 

Me resumed Ms gaine,. jhrowped' dnye/^tr~<3ffi5etisis' .EghtTvol- ftiSrth m,^reSS^^ke 
on . Thursday, against Tbomaz,v,leys, tiaeir direction and. velocity »erWfe by whiprihi i forehandout. 
Koch, the Brazilian;number one, conceded ; until the last split 0f nowher-e ais heavy totHSpln 
the taB non-confonrdst aged;29,^ second. enables-him'to conceal the'direc- 
who keeps his tong hair under= ' <)rantes broke service to go 2—1'. tJon df his drives until the last 
control wife a_ bandeau.' Koch, np. .In.the .second set.'. Hi* drives:, mbmeirt. 'He. broke service-again, 
from the Wo: 'Grande,-^Js another to - return service -were catching- and. server {o lead 4-JD before the 
styush left-bamtea w . ccwrt^the advancing Xp^h half-yalley. at. incontiniHiL* 'jridrt ~.poured down 

Lancashire Will he aiming for 
swift consolation tor their Benson 
and Hedges Cap semi-final round 
failure against Surrey by knocking 
Gloucestershire, the holders, out 
of the Gillette Cup in their first 
round notch at Bristol today. 
..Lancashire, winners in 1971 and 

Today’s cricket 

■v-avtheaEe'of Bcvrn and had swusn lert-nanoea ciay . ccwrc^the advancing JCpfh naU-votiey.at. lncont 
mar? than mhrrmrtfs plater, whose collected works. Uw , his. feet with teasing regularity; -' again. 

Si hJ?S- hS Jr elude.reaching the lart-tight. #f-ivTh«rB was an taw^tf forrafni tn .’^The 

" ‘ dier. Freradr chtim- 
-• Jwftip.5V5»ar. 

hcavHy-muftied. pigeon^ 
* ’erosT.eycd. swarthy ciurac- 

aa entirely- engaging example7 of 
wba*. used, to detailed a hippy.- ' • 

He also. Ran' aTproclivity ;to tak¬ 
ing Ms’:, matches to five sets. 

® a3C““P^1 °f take the set &—4^. , ,the dresstog room. Both. Orantes 
. «ton**MnB -and Koch are stroke players from 

icuviftr ;to_ tak: miraculous prodigy was seen. The -.the . warm south. They do their 
» ®ecf- sun put iu an appearance, and both heat in the mud, gloom and slip- 
national tennis players shone in sympathy-and be- Lnery grass of an English summer, 
' « a. tourna- gan to play their strokes -with.fire. • hot they need the sunshine to 
.toe world;, at . Koch broke service to 3-3, took •'.- sparkle their best. 

igby Lrnjon. 
,jL. M Li-y— 

<eplacement for injured 
-fees dnXibns four " 

oc-mfiintein; June 28.—CHve 
•», tire British Lions wing thi^e-. 
ter, is out of the tour after 
e breaking a bone in a hand, - 
Lions’ manager,- Alun Thomas, ■ 
today. Mr Thomas said the ’ 

tit African Rugby Board .had. 
cd to a replacement being 
-n out. bur it is not yet known 
this will be. • • - • : 

?es is the second play to drop 
because of injury. Old^wts 

iced. by Gibson after a knee. 
Mhon earlier this month J Reea 

broke a bone in his right 
i in toe match against 
them Universities..on June 1!>: 
renxmed to play against the 

■;3as in Johannesburg yester- 
but left the field midway 

■aih tiie second htdf after 
dz a knock. 
?ou Vogel, the South' African 
; three-quarter, has withdrawn 
n the Orange Free State, team 
day the Linus here tomorrow 
0 BSTi. He has influenza. Hi* 
■c roll be taken by Buddy 
:rt. who has played at' centre 
ictionti trials.- ; 
ha Free State tide contains 
:ral Springbok and trial* 
%-crs, am is powerfully 
mped fore and aft to run the 
. Snyman, who won his first 
. ngainst the-Lions last Satur- 
—at centre—will be- the key 
’ in bis usual petition of stand-. 
half. Germishuys, on the wing, 
;»vsr a threat, ton. Re won 

.first cap last Saturday as well, 
• has great pace and accelera- . 

roe Stale, after a . period-in -tiie.1' 
irums, have clawed- ibeir way 
pst to the tup in the Currie 

. 1 av sheer tenacity. If their 
’•* is -ml trust'^i combination find „ 

J*’ r form it could spell trouble 
:the Liuns in their fourteema 
.ch. - - - . - 
be Liuns will_ be going all out 
"a good victory to boost their 
i-ale- after yesterdays uncunvin- 
Z 20—16 .victory over the 
rams. Knowing that Free State 
one of the few big hurdles left 
their tuur, .'tbc Linn* will he' 

fl»ng nearly, the ^amc side that 
Lt the Springboks- - 2g—9 Iasi 
urday. in contrail, the tram 
r shared homo the 
avjas waa very much a second 
ina. oap, . : 
But vMhJhJay’s - refti]!' should 
vc* dispoUcd any. tntnr4acencv 
t t might. have • crept into the 
.ms camp. Thwo- played- and 
>$c who watchod wili have' been 
rjudeti that they X*vmt-*Sord 

let their concentration ' dip. 
wxiaily acaiasg.~a *Iire.Kfa> Free -. 
ire. ' - '*• :.-Lr . 
A?r Thojoas kV affinal 
our v.-bether m pky Ben««tfo-: 

fogy. 

Bennett needed five stitches in an 
instep last Saturday. 

ORANGE' FREE- STATE; P. ! 
-. Strydom ; B. Swart, J. Schlebusch, 
■ -T-. da Toit, .G^-Gernrisbuys:; J. 
. Snymari, G.. Sonnekus; R^Stsnder,., 

A. Best bier. M.leRoux, S.'Botba,- 
.. J> de Bruyn, J. Swart Xcs^ptato);. K. , 
' GCoebler, H. Verster.. . - j 

BRITISH LIONS i J. P. R. ^VD- 
liaois; W. C.:C. Steele,.R.. A. Mflr. 
liken,-Ci W. 'Erans, j. - J. WH- 
liams t P. •’ Bennett,- -1 G. O. £d- 
wcards *. J,. Mbl^aifcblan, R. W; 
Windsor, A. B. Carmichael; & W. 

"Ralston, W. J. McBride (captain); 
5. A. McKinney, T.'.-dWL Davies, 
j. F. Slattery.' ■ ■ :■ ' ^ 

South African referees have re- 
'- acted with- disgust, to the “ thug¬ 

gery ” of saectaior* trim assaulted 
tne referee, lan (tourlayi .atter. tot. 

-Quaggas match." 'Mr. Gourlay was 
knocked ter -the ground .and. non- 
ched aud kicked after blowing the 
final .whistle. * ... • • ' 

■.'* Jt-.w3« one oT.-the most, can- 
gostlng: and 'distasteful- incidents -1 
have seen on a rugby -field ”, .said 
Wouher-du ToiL president of toe 
South- African Rugby Referees' 
Association. He - thought lt was 
time, referee*, were given protec- 

■- tion against •“ this sort; of 
thuggery 

The chairman . of • the ■ .Western- 
province association, ,-;Ralph- Bur- 
meistcr, saM:. " I have never 
heard of such, a thing- bappeutug- 
at a rngby match in tins country..’ 

. A Transvaal .referee, Gert Bezmr. 
denhbut, -.- said referee- . were 
seriously, considering asking - tor 
police- protectioa tixnilar^w- thaj 
given to the^p^^rv—-Reoter. 

Injury problem a serious 
threat to touring side 

1972, have never lost to Gloucester¬ 
shire in the competition and will 
be playing toe holders while they 
are well below full strength. 

That two teams of such quality 
should be meeting In toe first 
round is an argument for seeding 
the competition 

Tomorrow 
NOrnNCHAit: Noninahamsiu™ V NOTTINGHAM : NoiUnofiamflitw V 

Lo’rd^S ,:1Midrfk^x‘,v3PainsunUi ili.30 AUBEHSHo'rThe Army v OMord 

v Yortu,hlr0 sSi^S-.*-40^ 
NORriMUMPTON : NorthamptonslUTB v CO^HESTCR : v > orluliln-. 

SompTset 111.30-10 7.0k* LEICESTER . Lolccsier&hlre v namp- 

HOVE : Sussex v Suixey 111.0 lo 6.0». . M|ddJrawx v LancashLnv 

.■w^£SS5fiii «i^rSf'SSK? D. : Nw^amplon8hln: v 
GILUETTTE CUP : Fim round ai.O. Ho'i^f^SSSi V Kent. 

-pE6£fTDvM>ta« V HMhlre. BI®KK&^Sa,&» Wa™,1Ck5h’re ’ 
SWANSEA : Gtamonwn v LlncolnsliU^. Cl MINOR' COUNTIES 
BR1STOI- : GlnucestePshlre v Lan- cHEADLETON ; Siaffortlshlre t 

•gjSgSBbRYT0^1^ \SBS-. Nortaumwrema v CnnH»r- 

WEU-lNCTON^^liroglWrp v Essex. ALDERSHOT ■ Cambrldue UnlvrTSUy 

ALDERSHOT ! Th* Army « Oxford fl9 Tor S i2®.5 oi'jni » Combined 
^University (11.30 10 6.M;. Sarvicw. Match abandoned, rain. 

Second XI competition Under-25 competition 
BRISTOL ; Gtaurtsleramni 11 v Wor- NUNEATON : Warwicfcshire V E wX. 

c£S*£r;n.y° Wyesierdav. N>-&l«v 

Golf 

McTear narrowly misses 
putt for victory 
~ rnwinp Mair in six feet of the flag and holed 
By Lewme wr . for ms two. ” That ”, said Mc- 

Wlth Ha"y_^x,^™22DWMr.^d Tear, who came home in 31, three 
clubhouse on 272^ .the .Z^-yiaroid imriPr par, “ was the turning 

- John McTear to holefrom pojnL j fe]t great after that putt 
15 yards on the last green to win * J „ 
outright toe first prize of E400 bad gone down . . . . 
In the Uniroyal 72-holes stroke It was on the practice ground at 
play tournament, at Lanark. As it Worthing during this year's Pen- 
was. McTear’s putt stopped on toe fold that Maurice Bembridge had 
lio of toe hole and, there being pointed out to McTear that he was 
no Play-off, the result was a tie standing much closer to the ball 
with each player receiving £350. than he had done last year. 

For Bannerman, who had Bembridge gave McTear several 
"started the day six strokes behind lessons during toe course of that 
die leader, this was an encourag- week and the Sent, as a result, 
tog performance. Without a win now has plenty of confidence in 
since toe 1972 Scottish Profes- his swing. 

Sydney,- June. 28.—Great Britain 
have.named only seven, of. tbeir 
international team .tor tomorrow’s 
match against, toe. New .South.. 
Wales _ Rugby League side -after 
Injuries cut. toe .tourists’.-playing 
strength. to' danger, levels. Eight. 
players' are not - available through 
injury,- others ^are nursing -minor 
Injuries-and two. Including stand¬ 
off ha]f, Mfllward, are bring- 
rested..-• “• • 

-The - situation, is so critical' that: 
manager Mr Reg Father was coni 
tern plating tonight asking tor. a 
replacement to. be flown ant “ X 
will give it a lot of thought over-: 
night before deciding what I will,, 
.do,”-Mr.Parker said. 

The team’s problems increased 
today when centre ihreeqilarter'.: 
David "Watkins was told he may 
hot play again on the Australian 
section, of -the. tonr.- With win-g: 
threequarter Atkinson. also. likely •- 
to be out.- for' the rest of -the 
Australian tour, the - tourists are. . 
hr a critical situation with two 
test matches to be pJayed. 

- The players not considered for 
selection-sealnst New South Wales 
were Watkins,, Atkinson, Bates,.. 
Bridges, Dyl, Sevan. Dixon and 
R«e. ; 
- .'Utility forward'Gray was named , 
as reserve .for tomorrow but be 
may be forced to withdraw because 
of a leg muscle injury. -. 
:^W3th foin* matches to. iilay toe 
visitors will be in. .trouble if they 
suffer any more injuries. The only 
compensation tor them today was 
the news that hooker Bridges and 

. winger Sevan will probably be 

fit enough to play in toe second 
international. In spite of toe 
absence of so many top players,' 
toe tourists still have a team that 
could -prove too experienced and 
fast for New South Wales. The 
seven who played in'toe first In¬ 
ternational and'are in tomorrow’s, 
side -are Charlton, Redfearn.' 
Hesketh, Hash, Clawson, Mills aim 
Nicholls. • • 

Apart from ■ MiIIward, second ’ 
row forward. Thompson .Is also", 
rested- from tomorrow’s game. : 

We have to keep a couple of. 
"aces, up our sleeve ”, Mr Parker 
said -when be announced the team; 1 
Min ward has been suffering from 
a slight Stomach upset although he 
could ' have played bad it been 
necessary. '. 

The decision to play prop for¬ 
wards Clawson and Mills, with ex¬ 
perienced hooker Ashcroft, should 1 

.ensure-the team a good supply 1 
of possession. Backing the Tugged 
front row will be a fairly mobae 
back row of Chisnall,' Norton and 
lack forward Nicholls. ChisnaH 
has, played wen in his last three 
games and if he continues his form 
tomorrow he could.be considered 
for... an - .international . place. 

. BRITAIN : P.-Charllan. D. -Radfeam,- 
G. Heskoui. D. Eckeraley. D. wmfc 
combe, .X. GUI. 8. Nash, G. Nidi oils.' 
E. -Chbmil S. Norton. J. Mills. X. 
Ashcroft. T. Clawson. Roseovcs : 
Butler.-J. Gray. ..x 
t WALES; H.- Fairfax. 
L_ Williamson. R. Braulnhan. M. 
Cronin. D, Waite, J. Shield. T. Raodlnl- 
Ws-R.Coole. G. Stevens, R. Roddy,. 
R. McCarthy. G. . Pifflm. R. Turner. 
Rmrirvoa-: k. Harris. T. Ran da U.— 
Router. 

By Norman Fox 
All that Plymouth wanted to 

j complete its advanced publicity for 
today's stage of toe Tour de 
France—the first ever held in Bri¬ 
tain—was for the great Belgian 
rider, Eddy Merckx, to be wear¬ 
ing the yellow jersey of overall 
leader when he lined up on the 
Plympton bypass this morning. 
Sensibly, and inconveniently, 
Merckx, the folk hero of Europe, 
has declined- to oblige. 

Yesterday, on the first road 
stage of 90 miles from Brest to 
Saint PoI-de-L6on, Merckx, who 
has won the race tour times be¬ 
fore, allowed 3 team colleague, 
Bruyri-e, to take over the lead 
which the champion had won in 
the first day's time-trial. An 
Italian. Gualazzini, 'won the stage, 
but Bruyere's second place was 
enough to take him ahead. It 
would seem obvious that Merckx 
did not want the problems of de¬ 
fending the yellow jersey so early 
in the race, though he was, as 
always, in commamf of the bunch 
yesterday. Seemingly, he sent 
Bruy ire to join Van Springe], of 
Belgium, and Gualazzini when 
these two made a break 12 miles 
from the finish. Other eye wit¬ 
nesses suggested Merckx failed to 
“ go with the break" and had 
wanted to hold toe yellow jersey 
for the full 2,500 miles of the 
race. 

After yesterday’s stage, the 
riders boarded aircraft for Exeter 
and were driven to Plymouth 
where the British rider, Barry 
Hoban, was treated a - little like 
a returning Sir Francis Chiches¬ 
ter, although he has been living 
on the Continent for 13 years and 
sometimes stumbles over his Eng¬ 
lish. He finished ninth yesterday 
and was trying hard to do well 
because, as he said, “ tomorrow 
they will be watching me like 
hawks 

Merckx and his fellow invaders 
from the cycling-minded countries 
of the Continent could look out 
from an hotel on the Hoe last 
night and see that the English were 
still playing howls in defiance of 
all intrusions. Plymouth is aware 
of the Tour but not being over- 
dramatic about its presence. If 

there Is to be hysterical enthusiasm 
to compare with a stage in France, 
then it will have to be Imported 
like the riders. Hundreds of French 
followers arrived last night to 
flavour the scene with authenticity. 

This whole £40,000 venture is a 
gamble with the West Country rain. 
The British cycling enthusiasts1 are 
pouring, or more accurately, drip¬ 
ping into crowded guest houses 
and horels having ridden through 
heavy, ominous .rain yesterday 
morning. Whether the uncommitted 
public will brave a bad day to sit 
or stand on tiie banks of a bleak 
bypass is the crucial financial 
question. 

For the majority, toe day will be 
made either by a victory for Hoban 
or a lone breakaway by Merckx. 
The first possibility Is slightly the 
more likely but neither is predict¬ 
able. Hoban, riding in bis ninth 
Tour de France, is a member of 
the strong Gan-Merder team. 
Normally, be is expected to assist 
Raymond Pbulldbr, the most popu¬ 
lar rider in France, also Alain 
Santy, a newcomer of great poten¬ 
tial. Today they may help Hoban 
because of the occasion, allowing 
him to sprint ahead at tbe end if 
the field is still in one group. 

Hoban would, as he says, ** love 
to win in front of my own people ” 
and is in good form. He knows that 
he will become just another sup¬ 
porting rider when they reach the 
mountain stages but often does 
well on the flat. Plympton bypass 
has no hills, only a long slope of 
deceptive difficulty, the difference, 
as Hoban points out, is that all eyes 
will be on. him. The riders will 
cover a little over 10G miles up 
and down the pass 14 times and at 
the end I expect to see a beetle 
dash and Merckx sitting comfort¬ 
ably in the bunch. 

pruippl^ (BelBlar 
5A'i-34 I.iasswt : 4. G. Kars lima 
iNHfMlaruls.. 3^*2 i3^S:47< : 5. 
K van Llooy 1 Belgium 1. 326 :S2 ; 6. 
E. Mnrckx . BHqlwn.. 3316:52 : 9, B. 
Hotan 1GJB1. 325-52 : 47. M. Wright 

OVERALL: 1, J. Bruy/.re i Belgium i. 
3-—4-iB : a. e. Merckx iBriBluni i. 3: 

3. H. ran Spring el < Belgian i. 
o.o4 o2 : 4. J. Manzancqae i Spain i. 

53 . 5. G. Karalens iNciherlanda ■. 
3 34-aS : 6. E. Gualazzini (Italy), 3: 
34:57: 15. Hoban, 3:35:13. 
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Rowing 

British national eight to 
face season’s hardest test 

sfonal Championship, Bannerman, The 20 years old Stanley Tor- 
■ who halved his single with Arnold ranee, who finished joint third on 

. Palmer in the 1971 Ryder Cup, 274, broke the course record yes- 
sees himself emerging tram a terday afternoon with a 64, six 
Jong dark tunnel ’. under par, in which he had all six 
. Recently, he gave up toe idea cf his birdies in an outward half 
of trying to cultivate a fade with Qf 30. Torrance had but seven 
his driver and is, now. allowing putts on this incredible first half, 
himself to swing freely. I bad none of them over seven feet long. 
he explained 
defensive ”. 

become far too 
McTear iCathkin Braes >. 7U. 

•-Irisb-RFU-\ :U-\. ?;Vf „ c" 
"• -Harry-' McKibbeh Wifi bfc presl- 

dent of the Irish Rugby FootbaO 
Union'in their centenary-year next 
season. -Mr McKlbben, a- former 
Ireland and' -British Liogs- three- 
quarrer. was: unanimously elected 
at the annual meeting- An' Dublin 
last night- The official -history , of 
the 103 years:' of the- Irfsfi /Rugby 
Football Union will'.he -published 
hi September. ;-:V.. . • •'> 

Cambridge arrive 
Saiisbarv, June ZS: A 19-man 

partv of Rugby Union players from 
Smbridge 
fire.Bines, arrived 
toe start of a Jour-week, swfeti- 
Mtch&'Of.Rhodeda^JThe totor- 
ine side banded togetiwr to form 
'^Stoe can«r the- Light- Blue 
TrertUere when Cambndgg/^W-' 

called flEf a controversial 
iSof Rhodesia-last Hjcrato- -TJje 
. fi.rM^tnatch »*» -be.agatoffja^goto 
- XV'SaKsbmy on Suoday.—- 

-- 

still best 
• .Newport, Rhode Island. June 28. 
—The aluminium-hulled Coura¬ 
geous remains the likely choice-to 
defend /• the Americas. .‘Cupthis 
year; not having Tost any of-her 
preliminary heats against Other 

lUnited-States entrants-so-far this 
week.' 
■ Courageous is showing the 
superiority of aluminium - hulls ‘ 
over wooden hulls, ' by' , having 
beaten Intrepid, twice a- winner 
of the Americas- Cup, twice in two 

' days of racing in .toe choppy waters 
off Newport. The Courageous out- 
raced* toe seven-year-old Intrepid 

-by lmlh and 57sec on Thursday 
-and -bear her by I3sec on Monday.. 
~Ui>I. . 

Oxford sign striker' . - 
Oxford Unltei* SWterfay signed 

Andrew McCulloch, toe Cardiff 
City striker for' a -dub record fee 
of £70,000. McCulloch, aged 23, 

"scored three goals against United: 
jflji.seaswL.- v--- - - 

Leeds want to 
keep Revie 
at Elland Road 

The Leeds United chairman, Mr 
Manny Cuss Las, said he wanted to 
keep Don Revie at -Leeds, -but 
added: ”I.would do my best to 
keep him at Leeds but you «n 
hardly stand "in bft way of becom¬ 
ing the England team manager. It 
is a great honour for a manager to 
be lnvlted ’to be toe manager of 
toe England-team.”, .. 

Mr Ctftsins stressed : “ I have 
.nothing definite, to say until we 
"hear something from toe FA. Mr 
Kevie 1ms mentioned the specoia- 
tion to me but if he is* offered toe 
post he will not discuss it with 
anyone . until he has discussed' toe 
position with me. We are having 
a hoard meeting next week bat 
unless we hear something from 
the FA we will not discuss Mr 
Rerie.':. . ..._ - 

' Though he missed a putt from *&[ \7^T?ans.' ii 

«i.7Sb.*W7i.J6?: final 6r, -toe former captain or tne E7B : w. -i. u. Mims loipir,. ar. 
Scottish WA KMri tot J 
was his putting in nis tnira rouno panton iuicni>ervti*i. 74. 71. 67. 67 : 

-71 which had cost him an out- wood iTmuxm',. so. 6y. or, 
- ,h. .u,-,.innihin DRO i A. BrooKs i Lanark 1. 73. 71. M, right win in the cnampionsnip. 70 : b. Gaiuch^r < wontwonn ■. 73. 

For all that he bad finished 70. 67. 70 : n. Chiiuu iiumbcrnr,. 
.three times in toe top 10 on the wick?.1' mT" S5. '72. 
PGA ^Dr ‘hft seasom McTear. b^JSSSS’-.LSihn^lmS?: 
-who weighs only stone ana is 7„ 6,t 7;. 71 . |_ Si Lamtip 
but 5 ft 4 in tall, has never pre- ■Raiaiom. 7i. 70. 70. 7t. 2B5 ; .g. 
vlousiy won a profrational event. nig™ 76. Ul 

In toe lead on 204 at toe end 67. .73 : M. C. Dongkis iThornhlil,, 
of the third round, McTear went 7-- 7~- 66- 73- 
out in 37 yesterday afternoon— - 
his . worst 'outward half of the oak brook. Illinois : cas.ono 

r Woswm Oixmi : 70 : u. McCord. F. 

At toe 154-yard 10th, however, T?°w&konr.: a'. G^feer; 
he hit a lovely seven-iron to with- g. Groh. h. Irwin, r. MasMngaig. 

By Jim Railtoa 
Many of toe world’s best oars¬ 

men and scullers compete this 
weekend In the two-day Notting¬ 
hamshire international on tbe 
2,000 metre Holme Plerreponr 
course. A total of 56 events will 
be contested over toe two days 
of toe regatta, including an inter- 
nation competition for toe 
Guinness Trophy today, in which 
teams from toe Soviet Union 

: (holders). East Germany. Hun¬ 
gary, toe United States and Great 
Britain will take part. 

The East Germans have brought 
1 one of their strongest teams, 
covering all eigbt international 
events on each day of toe regatta. 
The strength of toe East German 
contingent can be measured by 
toe fact they include no fewer 
than 21 gold medal winners in 
toe European, World and Olympic 
regattas. 

The current European champions 
in coxed fours (USSR), coxless 
fours (East Germany), coxless 
pairs (Romania) and coxed pairs 
(USSR) will all be In action in 
Nottingham over toe weekend' to¬ 
gether with toe Olympic gold 
medal winners In double sculls 
(USSR) and coxed and coxless 
pairs (East Germany). The Not¬ 
tinghamshire international pro¬ 
mises a feast of fierce competition 
In many events. In particular, 
the eights—the premier event, 
promises some action on both 
days of toe regatta. 

In this event, the British 
national eight. Lea rider-Thames 
Tradesmen, make their fourth 
Internationa] appearance and are 
likely to appear in a new order. 
After their first international suc¬ 
cess in Ratzeburg (West Ger¬ 
many) almost two weeks ago, the 
national coach. Jauousck. has 
completely reshuffled toe order 
of his eight, bringing Crooks, who 
reached the Olympic double sculls 
final In Munich, to toe stroke 
scut. 

The British national eight are 
guaranteed their stiffest test so far 
this season. Their opponents over 
toe two days will include the 
Vesper-Potomac eight (United 
States), to whom toe British eight 
lost in Mannheim but beat by 
0.29sec in Ratzeburg: two experi¬ 
mental East German eights ; toe 

HAIGLAND 

Russian eighr with six European 
bronze medal winners on board; 
and Hungary, fourth in toe 1973 
European championships. 

Unfortunately Baillieu and Hart, 
Britain's European bronze medal 
winners in double sculls, are oat 
of the competition with Baillieu 
still injured after a'boar collision 
last week. Overall toe British team 
competing as toe Amateur Rowing 
Association in today's Guinness 
Trophy, look weak, apart from the 
eight and toe Wallingford coxless 
pair, Richardson and Cusack, who 
finished third on both days in 
Ratzetmrg. But a British crew well 
worth watching during die Not¬ 
tinghamshire international is the 
exceptional Wallingford Schools’ 
four, probably toe best British 
junior crew of ail rime. The Wal¬ 
lingford four, after competing in 
yesterday's Henley preliminaries, 
come on to Nottingham to compete 
in the elite and senior A events. 

The Nottinghamshire interna¬ 
tional, sponsored by Guinness, 
Barclays Bank and the SeUncourt 
Group deserves the fullest support. 
A mobile grandstand will be avail¬ 
able cm both days to enable spec¬ 
tators rri watch some of toe world's 
best athletes in action, stroke by 
stroke, along Britain’s only Inter¬ 
nationa] course. 

The timetable of qualifying 
events for Henley Royal Regatta • 
today are : 
- V?0 L "n^mos : Bradford. Avan v 
.wkkPnhMu : ,.*.3S : BrlLuuiIa : Utan- 
. . V.J'W Dunnlm : !*.40 : Britannia : 

1 ork Clly y Thamps : 0.45 : Britannia : 
J^indon Hl. v Crow land : 9.50 : BHtan- 
E11)/ Qmwn‘3 University..1 
Br-liazt. 10.0 : Diamonds l A. Corcoran , 
■ London Transport. District Llnal v . 
V- «j Pnraon.-igu ■ Scottish Argonauts! : . 
10.05 : Diamonds K. Brown iQnlmlni i 
v K. B. r.PC fMnlPSMf. ; 10.10 1 ■ 
Visitors : 1st and 3rd Trinity, Cara-. \ 
fj? ‘yrertal . Collcg.f, London..:. 
10.15 Wi-roid : Metropolitan v Not¬ 
tingham and Union : 10.20: IVvfold r' 
WnS.s.c%l.,2*^5 Canibrtd'je v Hereford ;• 
IO 30 : Wvfold : London RC v Glad- , 

Warwick : 10.55 : Wvfold : 
Puinnv Town v Barway. 

ZU.4t> srlfaruifa : Kingston « 
I. Ivprgool Unlveraliy. 
. 10.45 : Brlidhuila : Emanual. Cam- 
bridge v Durham University ; 10.50 : 
Britannia : Bedford v NewcuUs Unlvgr- *" 
slly : 11.6 : Visitors' : Guy's Hospital 
v LMEL Camhrtdgp : 11.05 Vlsllora' : 
Downing, Cambridge v Durtiam Vulvar, 
slly : IJ.lo : Visitors' : Selwyn, Cam- 
brldgo v Si Mary's Hospital. London 4 . 
11.15 : Visitors' : The King's School. 1 
t-heaicr v Manchester university : ! 
11-20 ; Wvfold : Imperial College. Lon¬ 
don y Pembroke. Oxford : 11.50 : 
Wyfoid : Twickenham v si Thomas's 
Hospital, tendon ; 11.35 : Visitors' : 
Hampton GS v Magdalene. Cambridge : 
II. 40 : Britannia : Marlow v Vi'ey- 
brldge : 11.45 : Brllannta : Midland » 
Bank v Crew to be chosen. 

M * r 
urt- "• fr.-. 

6« fa *8 

ScottishWonder romps home at3.30: 
Haig Highness atZ30. Doritbeyague.WiaMthEfeig. 

■a. 

i. yi y "•...VI 

V."r.. _'Sr* 

iT^e.7--- r,'--.-. - - • 
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A first for Attivo will give him a 
second place in turf history 
By Jim Snow 

The Daily Express Triumph 
Hurdle and the Chester Cup resi 
snugly in the bag of Attivo, and 
today at Newcastle Peter 
O'Sullevan’s remarkable little 
four-year-old attempts to add the 
CJO.QOQ Northumberland Plare to 
the £14.000 he has earned in his 
last two racecourse appearances. 

Tn 1972 Attivo was running in 
jtfMirtg plates, and at chat time 
fey no stretch of imagination could 
ft be forecast that he would win 
National Hunt racing's most valu¬ 
able four-year-old hurdle and, 
eight weeks later, the Chester 
Cup. 

Mr O'Suilei-an had the good for¬ 
tune to have his colours carried 
Some years ago by a brilliantly 
fast sprinter. Be Friendly, and 
Attivo Is in a different way, since 
he stays extreme distances, of 
equal merit. He also has the same 
courage and battling qualities or 
Be Friendly, and these be showed 
when getting home by a short 
head in the Chester Cup after 
looking a beaten horse when 
Ka tribal da went clear of him 
before the straight. 

Attivo carried 7 st 5 lb in the 
Chester Cup. but. with Cyril 
Mitchell's apprentice Roger 
Wernham again in the saddle, he 
will have only 3 lb more this 
afternoon. He is undoubtedly on 
a favourable handicap mark with 
7 si 13 lb, and his owner can be 
grateful that Parnell and Buoy 
were among the entries, since 
automatically because of their 
class, they were given 10 st or 
near to it. and in consequence 
Attivo was placed a longisb way 
down the ladder. 

One horse only, Elizabena, this 
century has brought off the 
Chester Cup and Northumberland 
Plate double. This was in 1910. I 
take Attivo to put himself into 
the pages of turf history by doing 
the same as that filly, and make 
him the selection to win from 
Irish Favour and Tom Cribb. 

With Attivo sure to start 
favourite—support for him was 
heavy on Wednesday when be was 
offered at 5-1—and the field 
□umbering 11, there is room to 
shop around and look for an each- 
way alternative. 

Irish Favour has the right quali¬ 
ties to fill this role- He carried 
the colours of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Dick Taylor, chairman of New¬ 
castle, into second place to Scoria 
in the 1972 race. Last October he 
was second also in the Cesarewitch 
tn Flash Imp. Irish Favour is a 
winner over Newcastle's two miles 
and is a genuine stayer who is 
never found wanting when the 
tesr comes. 

Tom Cribb won the Northumber¬ 
land Plate last year for the late 
Lord Rosebery. He has gone up 
from 3st 41b to 9st lib but a week 
ago at Ascot he was impressive 
when winning the two mile Hali¬ 
fax Handicap under ?sr 111b. 

Firefright remaining the unknown 
quantity. 

Florestart. second at Newbuiy to 
Auction Bing, Cargo, winner or 
his last two races, and Noel Mur- 
less’s AH Hallows, are chosen for 
tiie Chester Stakes, the Hexham 
Stakes for women and the Durham 
Stakes. 

Sea Life, due to have run at 
Salisbury's abandoned two day 
meeting on Wednesday and Thurs¬ 
day, has probably the consistent 
filly Hlmawari to beat in the gueen Elizabeth Handicap at Ling- 

eld Park where Flying Trapeze 
(2.45) and Double Mint (4.15) are 
noted on tbeir recent form. 

At Newmarket the Royal Hunt 
Cup winner. Old Lucky, may not 
be stopped by his 71b penalty in 
the Sprite Caravan Apprentice 
Handicap. Jer, a promising third 
at Lingfield last month to Paddy 
Jack, and Indentured, winner of 
two races before she finished 
third at Kempton Park to KJyolren. 
are recommended for the Beech 
House Stakes and the Plantation 
Stud Stakes. 

Super Splash, a winner at long 
odds ill a £2.000 sponsored race at 
Haydock Park, and Miss Sally 
Hall's three-year-uld. Asset, who 
won with much in reserve an 

Firef right Is always a difficult amateurs* race at Redcar last 
horse with which to deal. On his 
day. he can come from behind 
and pass his field in the last fur¬ 
long, and this he did last month 
in Redcar’s Vaux Gold Tankard 
and all but pulled out that finisb- 
in® speed when defeated two heads 
in last year's Johnnie Walker 
Ebor. Attivo at his low position 
in the weights is preferred to 
Irish Favour and Tom Cribb. with 

Saturday, are suggested as the 
likelv winners of the Municipal 
Handicap and the Belle Vue Han¬ 
dicap at Doncaster's evening 
meeting. 

STATE OF GOING (Official > : LIUB- 
fl-.-id Park : Soil. Doncaster : Good to 
firm. Newcastle: Good to firm. 
Chepstow - Good. Nowmarfcel : Good 
to soft. Edinburgh i Monday i : Good. 
Nolilnoham • Mondayi : Good. Wind¬ 
sor < Monday i : Good. 

end pretender’s reign 
From Our Irish Racing Apalachee In the Observer Gold, 
r n rreso o n dent Cup. . He did, however, show i- 
Sara??. preference for soft ground, and'. 
Dl5e mtSSpt bv Caracolero, the douds tonf 
French Derby winner, to prove 
himself the best three-year-old in 
Europe, may be foiled by Imperial JJ 
Prince, the English challenger, in o*-00 . , ®“e O^ good' . 
the Irish Derby at the Curragh. Imperial Prince, who. did hot; 

“ice Tat 

hp' ■lX-.fla-'She Mount 
Bscapcftoeist . uvertadfoa? 
msgser^Mytiucal Lady;'-a 

This marks the'first occasion that race Tasr season, started his career_ 
the winner oF the Prix du Jockey with a victory in the Wood Ditton VG^o 
Club has raced in Ireland and Stakes at Newmarket, and Jn two,] 
Caracolero makes the Journey subsequent appearance* Was raanerri 
with the added recommendation of up to Jupiter - Phrrius . in the 
an unbeaten career as a three-year- Chester Vase and to Snow Knight 
old. Prior to the French Derby, . in the Derby at Epsom. As a lace 
his two victories had been achieved foal he holds more scope for 
in modest company, and that over improvement than most of his r n w 
Dankaro came as something of a contemporaries, and he is repoc- knot .an#,. 

ted to have pleased Noel MmlessT-promisiiig:.: Callanl^.to 
in bis preparation for the Irish'^fo'/glve Arthur' 
classic. 

. . _ Imperial Prince carries the col¬ 
ic the straight. One or the suffer- ours of Col Hue-WHlianu, whose 
ers here was Mississipian, who wife will also be represented with 
finished fourth, and who renews another colt of their breeding, 
rivalry with Caracolero with a . English Prince, -who set a record 
change of jockey, Fred Head being ’ for one mile and a half by beating 
substituted for Bill Pyers. Last Straight As A Die in the KlngJ’fig 
year Mississipian won the Grand ■ Edward VII Stakes at Royal Ascot*!.™ 
CriterJum and was runner up to . on. June 20.. . 

surprise. 
The gallop was slow, though, 

and Caracolero seemed lucky to 
escape the bundling that occurred 

3.0 nuSH SWEEPS DERBY (3-y-o: £74,945: ljm) 
.... J. Mercer ilfli 

L. Plasort ift> 
V. Saint-Martin iSi 
. H. F. Purnell (ll> 
. ..G-. McCrotfi <7/ 

. J-> C. Duilnt Hi 

.- C. Low Is do i 
_ . J. Roe ISi 

_ _, P . W. Pyera «2> 
MlBtfgrl. P. J. Prcndergast. 9-0 . C, Roche <Bi 
PythUi. T. Curtin. 9-0 ... P. Bums i4i 
Red Canute, M. Jarvis. 9-0 .. B. Raymond i9i 
Sir Ponrro, M. V. O’BHon. 9-0 . T. .Murphy <12i 

imperial Prince. 7-2 Cararolero. S-l Englkh Prtnce,'MUsloBlplan. 16-1 
Glen,. 20-1 Misti art. Appleby Fair. 36-1.Gorton, sir Pnuro. 35-1 Red 

J 
4 
.6 

ill 
0-00 

212 

”0-21 
*7 122 
K 144 
V 224 

to 1-20 
11 331 
12 021 
J?» IOI 

1-90 Applaby Fair. W. Hem. 9-0 
-1-11 Carocoloro, F/ Boutin. o-O 1- 

English Prince. P. Walwyn. 9-0 
Flower Robe. S.- McGratt. 9-0 .. 
Furry Glen, 3. McGrath. "-O . . . .. 
Gorfou, G. DeUoye. 9-0 . 
Imperial Prince, N. MurlMS. 9-0 . 
Lawn Tale. S. McGrath. 9-0 
MlBctssIplan, M. Zllbor. 9-0 
. " P. J. Prcndergast. 

5-1 
Furrv 
Canute. 66-1 Lovo 'Tale. 100-1 PyUils. Flwer Robe. 

Lewis has 
double 

oi^Jn 

••• LeStM-.PiggOtr. 

-the eves 
•Derby;.* tiecfcUe •• 
' missed a winner1 

rroift Eerre GuillotT ;*;/ 
<r. Gorresponddtti:: 

ie2fc: < 

with* /Kamairtian and . Battik 
dose behind. 
.' Bustino ran on well at E 
niter- being outpaced early ii 

two-year-bid -. • winner .•£*&'•*.■ 
&&&6qf ?* We‘'•.think -wgs«£a.. 
isefo)v1Tbpti'oor two-year^dir hStve 
iwt dbni.a.iiC^yet", said . ... 
SUm Jfpj, who had £aisfced. 

■ftfftonr:'o^-fccai>ologiS6>at- 

- w 
-3&t»Hgly at Th^^QlsbLfi 

_JeT-Green eoP-^ioide.:-^? 
half * a'9I&«rtii: "from. ;R£bb®trtr,--:in 
the -Wife ■miX' .Handlcsyir. PJaix.1; 
Paletot who'had -a':poor rdu 
the, raflff.-iirr. itie,- final __ 

. finlidied^k^''. Partridge “GfiSeti- 

into pcfe^le^.’iht<a^maa£fe^Ju^ 
the finaI -.faEa^ig;vB3A^ jaBi3^4_ _ 
nainer^-j#^ 

Sniped :SQC{#^Wft:bMtiWd to 

4nassiv^'.171 fit'CtiASrsteiglit,'- -t«a d t a 
ild. 

mounta'sixOnger gcraight and"has^aTw^s^iool 
‘ for. many .years ihr top ci*« stayer in the ma 

Prix de Paris, at' Court Dancer, who had not. 
race-used- to bb ■ this year prior to the-Derby, a 
ive.And, Mr- Sav- alsarun urefl. After Sagaro.'c 

erS.woa the Srst-lng the best of the renu 
as"r~A'i-M‘. I863«-'‘French- colts is- difficnlL 

i won : each Komaraan, D5Arras, Poll de 
with Gal- meau, Ashmore and Blue Dia 
’ Lemon- the one who looks most liki 

ccessfui stay Is Ashmore. Among thi 
reithrefr riders, Le Bavard and Mai 

.. ..: -‘.Court pair are both improving st 
, Sagaro may win from Bu 

.hi the Court -Dancer and Ashmore, 
home- -' ADez France, who may r 

who-:-, the■'King--George VI and « 
;tirira ■ -fFrix dn - Elizabeth Stakes on July 2 

Joritffl'^Inb^nditPrA4ii4fl«aud Pofl-~ ^ppfi^r^ in the- Prix d’Dq 
,.. de Cbamead, botn 'wege- ~Jwi5i MargoxdUat. Ma 
vl hampered --b^-va^-beateq jMrse .iirv.mrt Mister Dip have an m 
T tbat thee > anm -fiitish^r oat-of the year they should be no mat- 
L£pfr 3p- -■1 ' the. fiHy. The owner, ti 
‘-rOnJJ .hare "Jockey- combination associate 

B^mptedrtha^di3tance?bd6ce^but -Bustino,"that of Lady Beaverl 
itiy seihetitih,r“Sagai^yMco--^»Bl^be ' ‘ Dick Bern and Joe Mercer 
ridden: hift; al- '-J&dy to repeat their succ 
ready.pEoved,acuityv-TOi^6tay -last year with.Boldboy in th 
winnihg me^PK^de^^siwraiioe-^die la Porte Maillot. Boldb< 

: :ti^..-’already beaten his prindpi 
distance' .^t '-Jiin^iZ^ aRldSeri Jbjr/ 3S1 Rastro in the Lockfnge 
Plggott, ■tO""M5i?L7^>n. May 18. -OdisM.wbo rta« 
by .two.and 'av h^iieogQis- fcom. - strongly to be third to Hie 
Dpmfcfo. S4f^tt_-hati^esfiSer* -WdH)yn the prix de Diane, shonld 
the^rii/^cSS^q^j^L finlaSM^aodJgowi for Insistance In tt 

■*rf*KJIfe#iSV5te??34.,SK9S' - . •; 
j^:iy>jtL ji/2,/27 : lm 

VsV.V^.TJ!/."A-1 
__-M. PW 

J 

Newcastle programme 
{Television (ISA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races) 

1.45 GIBSXDE MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,073 : 5f 1 
161 

1 in 

A be ream, E. Colllnpwood. V-(i. B. Conn nr ion 
O A Ha, R. □. Pcaeoik. ‘•■O . A. Barclay 

Amber Royal, B. Hills, 9-0 . W. Carson 
Bine Touch, J. Vi". Walls, ti-0.W. Bentley 

W99- Court Cod. P. Datey. m-0 . J. Scagrave 
00 Kortoftsol. K. Payne, 9-u . J. Curant 

0202 Loudoun Raf, J. W. Walls. 9-0 . S. Perky >15i 
a Mundrew, J. Eiherinptan. 9-0 . L. Brown >Si 
O Mllbil. E. Carr. 9-0 . — <-»> 

020 Mona Crosby J. Calveri. "-U.J Hlqqlns H2> 
04 The Opportunist, W. Wharlon. 9-0 .. . J. Llndlov i 10' 

2 Drury Lane, W. Elii-y. S-ll .E Hide .9, 
40 First Bend, R: Mason. U-l 1 . □ Cheng <7 ■ 

15-8 Court God. 0-2 Ainbor Royal. 7-3 Drury Lane. 6-1 Lodoitn Raf. 10-1 
NoiU Crosby. Uj-I Alla. Z4-I others. 

1(1 
11 
IS 
11 
It 
19 
30 

2.15 MONKCHESTER HANDICAP (£1,196 : ljm : 60 ydsl 
3 0-400 Tom Noddy. L. 5hodden. 5-9-0 .. . . E• Hide «3> 
5 0-010 Klngsberry. C. Hell. 4-9-13.T. O Ryan o 

00-01 Happy Kunler (CD), Denys Smith. 7-8-B 
8-11 Happy Hunter. 6-4 Tom Noddy. 5-1 Klngsberry. 

W. Carson 

2.45 NORTHUMBERLAND PLATE (Handicap: £8,167: 2uij 
2 2-321 Tom Cribb (CD). B. Hobbs. 5-9-1 . 
3 Od21 Flrefrlghl (D). W. Marshall. 5-S-lo . 
fl 0-040 Seven Uie Quadrant. H. Price. 4-8-1- -. ■ 
6 3-104 Irish Favour ICO), Denys Smith. 7-8-1 . 
R 120-1 AHJva, C. Mitchell. 4-7-13 

W. Canon 
R. Marshall ■ 1 ■ 

A. Crv»»y 5 «•*> 
P. Keileher tlOi 

3004 Hell’s Cate. J. W. Walt*. 4-7-13 . S. Perts I ^ 
100-0 Realist (D). H. Btagrave, 6-T-12 ..Hide | j? 

12 11-30 Bud* of Spring (D). H. Coltrltl. 4-7-9 
13 021-0 Imperial Crown. R. Akehurst. §-• -O 
14 1103 Tim Ding (D), T. F'orsltT. 5-7-7 . 
15 00-3 Lyford Cay. W. Swalnson. 10-7-7 ... 

.4.1 Atilva s.i irtsh Favour. 6-1 Realist. 7-1 Tom Cribb. 9-t Ftrefright. 10-1 
Tim Ding. Haven me Quadrant. 12-1 Hell's Gate. 1J-1 Imperial Crown. Lylord 
Cay. 16-1 Buds of Spring. 

R. Wallers 
.. J. Hlgginj i7i 

C. E«lesion i H ' 
. G. Mullln 7 <11 ■ 

3.20 CHESTER STAKES (2-y-o : £1,924 : 6f> 
2 11 Can On Ceordlr (C). Denys Smith. 9-1 11 Can On Ceordle »C). 

4140 Metcalero. G. Toll. 8-11 „ „ 
8 0214 Oarilng Bob. K. Payne. 8-R 

10 Aviator. S. Kail. 8-5 , 
11 02 Ftorostan. B, van Culsem. 8-6 

. P. Kell.-her 
B. Connnrton 

... 20 Give Vent. S. V» atnwrtght. 
14 O The Hebman. N. Murlew. 
16 O Morning Sir, B. Hills. 8-6 

8-6 

UUHl'ni 1(.|, 
J. Curant 

. W. Bentley 
. . W. Cars-m 

. J. Snag rave 

< 11 
i 6i 
i 7 • 
15> 

16-1 Mesvalero**^! outers. 
to-ll 3-1 Morning Sir. 9-2 C.an On Gecrdie. 8-1 The Hobman. 

3.SO WIDEOPEN HANDICAP (£1,303 : 70 

X 
X 

k 
10 

u 

)} 
11 

0-031 
0200- 
3210 
-1400 
0-030 
3-004 
10-00 
OOOO 
3000 

□•sort'Cry CP).. J.. Winter. S-V-7 
Rockllo Hall. 4-9-6 
Gracious Melody. Denys Smith. 4-9-» . - 
Contlnhuph (CD). S. Walnwrtghl. 
Skarns <D). H. Jones. 5-8-8. 
Marcus Came. W. A. Stephonaon. 4-8-6 . _ __ W. A. Stephenaon. 
Southwark Star, C. P-Hnblyn. .i-fl-.v 
Brother Somers (CD). G. Harwond. <-8-4 
Klnas Comet (C>. I. CMvnrt. 4-«-4 

,. K. Madden <4i 
. A. B.trelay H?i 
. p. Keileher 'S< 
B. C.onnorion <7i 
. J. Se-igrav* .ji 
. . T. KHwv 114 . 
... D. Ghrng t2i 
. W. Carson i°* 
_ E. Hide <10. 

— i H i 

11-4 Desert Cry, 4-1 Cr.iclous Melody. 3-1 Brother Somers. Cnntinhugh. 8-1 
Hock he. li-l Skomr. 14-1 Marcua Game. Kings Comet. 16-1 others. 

4.20 HEXHAM STAKES (Ladies race : £564 : limj 
4 onn Cargo' »D). R. HU's. .•.-10.9. S 4342 Colgnafaarn, C. Bell. 4-10-9... ^- 

4140 Hullo Again (C). J Etherlngton. 4-10-9 - Mrs S. Dwyer 
7 2430 Ryodate King (C|. E. tiur. J-IFfo .. bliss Y. Carr 

4 Lucky Purchase, J. FitvGer.ild. 7-10-4 .... Miss J. RaoUi 

Mis* S. Hgun 
Miss M. Bell 

lO 
12 4020- Innri*. 4-10-4 Superb Sam. H 

_o. 100-50 coign 
Pyi-dalc King. 14-1 Superb Sam. 

4.50 DURHAM STAKES (3-y-o : £1,028 : Mm) 

Mrs A. Jones 
6-4_ Cargo. _lpO-50 Col^nalearn. j-1 Hullo Again. 7-1 Lueky Purrn.ise. 8-1 

I 00-01 Sallmar (D). >3. P-Hoblyn. 9-2 . 
13 Loop the Loop. S. Hall. 9-2 . 

4 4-001 Ready and Willing. Denys Smith. ’<-2 
7 000-2 Ail Hallows. N MUrlcSs. r'-0 . 
« OOOO Audi Reyale. R. Mason. iai . 

ID 02-00 crown Bird. IV. Murray. 8-11 . 
11 0-000 Fellowship Boy. 1. Cmlp. 8-11 .. 

7-4 Al! H.illn-.vv VJ R-iItmar. 100-30 He-idy and Willing. 9-2 Loon the Loop. 
16-1 Crown Biro. 05-1 others. 

.. J l.-nrfti v 
B Connoriun 
.. W. C irson 
. A. Ba relay 
... D. Chnpq 
.... £ Hide 
... E. Leaaon 

Doncaster programme 
6.45 LONDESBOROUGH HANDICAP I£607 : I}m 50ydsi 
.j 2024 ' Showman’s Fair. D Will terns ll-'J-O .. 

100-0 Anophelas (CD). T. Lorrle. 10-B-12 .... 
34fl>» K'on'v Hey warn. H v»-iv n* j-U-l'l . 

00-00 M'chacka. B Cambridge. J-H-'i . 
OOO Mariners Bounty. U .u.l'invh’sid. * « 

02-4 Cay Com*, f. F.'-m'. ‘.-F-S . 
0-002 Say It All. ». H .rdy, V8- • . 
0314 Slvtren. i. r.rv'ili-v. *»-X I . 

30-00 All's Pleasure. I' Milner. VT-12. 
20- Humble U"». J -lulh.ill ••7.12 . ... 

3- OO Strut, A Brewster. 6-7-It . 
27 3-020 Last Weeb-Knl. I Miles. 
?'• 04 Out of Rea&h. D. Ilh..rnji, ’ -7.7 . . . 
Vt 0-000 Faltbfal Kino. K Pnvne -..7 7 
M OOO Advocate's Triumph. H. Jones. "—7*7 . .. 

11-4 Sav II All. 4-1 A»y»n-'te*. I Kim , H.-\ n.- 
Slvefnn. lti-1 Las: turt tnl, 12-1 otli-r 

1 • 
IV 
14 
11 
17 
ZO 
22 
25 

. 6. Knit 
J '.Urant 

12 ■ 

1J 

Newmarket programme 
[Television (IB A) : 1.30,3.00 and 2.30 races J 

130 SPRITE CARAVAN APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1,119 : 3m) 
1 0031 Old Lucky (D). B. van Culaeia. 4-10-0 . E. Shaw 5 
5 1211 Barsheba (D). W. Stephenson, 4-8-1.S. Hives 3 
T 0112 Davidson tO>. P. Robinson. 3-7-11 . P. Young T 
9 0-000 Black Cygnat (D). I. Balding. 4-7-10.A Freeman 5 

1U 0020 Manteca. N. Murless. -V7-9 . M-. Bohannon 5 
11 3124 Dazcl (Dl. P Davey. 3-7-7 .D. Cooney* 
12 OOOl High Bounty ID). M. Jan is. 3-7-7 W. Burnell 5 

IS i 
i«r 
(4a; 
<Zi 
111 
i 9) 

14 000-0 Sarni-Sacns." Doug Smith. J-T-7 .P. Turner 5 t7i 
15 0-030 El Credo (□). □. Wcedcn. 8-7-7.I. Ernes 181 

g-J Old Locky. n-4 Barsneha. 4-L Davidson. 7-1 Darel. High Bounty. 10-1 
Manteca. 14-1 nthers 

2.0 PRIMER A HANDICAP 13-y-o ; £1,203 : 7f) 
1 

s 
o-o 

014-0 Lake Victoria. W. Hern. 9-4 ... 
0130 Hard Ransom (D). M. Jarvis. 

20-00 Near Relation. R. Hobbs. 8-15 _ 
3 0021 Suclus ID). R. Smyth. 8-13. 
6 0240 Frisky Ruler. J. Hindtey. fl-12 . 
7 o-no The Bungalow. B. Hanbury. 8-ia. 
« 4-101 Cashing Lady. C. Balding. 8-9. 

11 0212 Royal Match. K. Jarvis. H-S .. 
12 3-343 Caspardcla, A. Budgstl. 8-7. 
13 0044 Air Power. H. Candy. 8-7 . 
13 20-04 Caloprlso, J. Dunlop. 8-4 . 
16 10-00 O'Burro, G. P-Gordon. 8-4 . 
17 00-30 FI ora dor* Do, Mrs R. Lomav. 8-3_ 
23 4013 Sergeant Rose, P. Robinson. 7-1-3 ... 
26 OOOO Mexllhoelra. R. Vlbcrl. 7-1) . 

2-000 Summer Ssronado, A. Goodwill, 7-11 
0-032 Sovereign Prophet. C. Bril Lain. 7-11 .. 

0-00 Northern Loaf. M. Stoulc. 7-11 . 
2303 Melody Master iD). r Corbotl. 7-10 

0-000 BInnoy. B. Hobbs. 7-7. 
0-400 Silent Hunter. K. Armstrong. 7-5_ 
0040 Twilight Fortune. D. Thom. 7-5 __ 

0-004 Heretic. C. Bcwicke. 7-4 . 
00-03 Buzz Box. W. I'ayne. 7-i ......... 
000-0 Bluets. G. Smyth. 7 -y. 
0-000 Hill Too, H. bmyth. 7-0 . 
000-0 impression, B. Lunness, 7-0 . 

. R. Elliott (27). 
... C. Williams <261 
.... J. Gorton 125 r 
.. I. JenUnsou 6 J2j. 
.. A. Kimberley tio+ 
. — (23l 
. D. Ryan taai 
... M. Thomas I6f 
.B. Sami 7 <S) 
... P. Waldron id* 
. R. Hutchinson (3) 
. B. Taylor <211 
. J. Woodward 7 i7j 
.... T. Whelan rlS) 
... G. Dulftold H8i 
. G. Sexton <161 
....... F. Durr 12»i 
.. T. McKoown 117) 
. I. Ernes 5 i.1M) 
. C. Rodrigues 7 I5j 
H. Ballanilne 5 1241 
... R. Ferguson H) 

rm IH\ 
.. D. Maitland 114) 
... C. Leonard I12i 
. D. East I4> 

6-1 Royal Match. 7-1 Suuus. 8-1 Caspardalc. Galoprtsc. 
Air Power. Scrgoanl Rose. 12-1 Frisky Ruler. Lake Ylciorla 
Near Roljilon. O’Burra. The Bungalow. 20-1 
olhers. 

Melody Master. J 
0-1 Cashing Lady, 
ard Ransom. 16-1 
■orodora Do. 35-1 

2.30 BEECH HOUSE MAIDEN STAKES (3-v-o: £1,170: Urn). 
OpO Art Nouveau, J. Winter. «-Q 

oo oc&Uno. H. Wragg. v-O ... . 
4-0 Dubrovnik. H. Candy. 9-0 ... 

OOOO Golden Days. A. Goodwill. 9-0 no Golden Days. A. Goodwill. 9-0 . — 
03 jer. N. Murless. o-o .. 

004 Rapid Pass. o. Blum. y-r. . 
0-00 Silly Answer. Mrs K. Lomax, “-0 . 

00- Sir Atkins, I. Walker, "-o 
2 04-00 Sireakland. G. P -Gordon, g-o 

o-oo Topping. G. Smyth, ^-o . 
0-003 Charade. W Hern. 8-11 . 

Cow I In dc. B. Hnnonrv. B-ll ... 
00-00 Gala F-nTare. hi. C.iiUghan. a-li 

OO- Her Grace. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 . 
2040 Irroslstlbld Miss. Urtlialn. U-ll 

22- Kalyptra. R Habhs. H-ll . 
34 Miss osprey. H v>< 11. 8-1 I . 

0-2 Swell Fellow, J. Hind Icy. K-l I ... 

. B. Taylor iTj 
Simmon lie 7 (4i 
P. Waldron <2> 
. G. soxton fl4» 
E. Johnson . t5< 

... D. Run ,i81 

.. K. BuUer (i5> 

!l»: 
.. R. Elliott' 113l 
,*M. Thomas <!Oi 
D. MalUand tlfti 

" j. Gorton ■ I2i 
R Hutchinson < 16) 
A. Krmbcrloy >9) 

7-3 Swell Fellow, ti-2 Jer. 5-1 Kalyptra. 6-1 Charone. 8-1 Dubrovnik. 
Irresistible Miss. Miss Osprey. 14-1 Desuno. An Nouveau. 16-1 Hot Groce. 

20-1 olhers. 

^sGr*eu .■.■Quarter- c.^i 

* '’.Vi/.Vs’iV'.V/.vJM. ^ 

Lingfield Park programn^.' 
YHAM STAKES (S-y-o fUiies i &S^ii , 
Bpy Baby, E. Goddard. @-ll-fta ’Cain- 
Couteaik. -B- van- Cuesaai; • 8-11 ■ jtfl. - -V2:."<icr.r4K 
gocSutnv-W-. ‘Wttbtmaa. ■ 9r3l ... ---- -i ;.,--»t.O*Sohiv»n T.WL FlltMi ChaHPourM^^aualau^ 4.11 9>_n.6, rv£ 

isaSLS^ _ _ ... _ - -- — - -■ -- ■“ -Rconiby: 
CnUpn-.^lO 

2J5 WITHVHAM STAKES (3-y-o-fillies ::i 
101 
105 23-OS 
104 OO-.. 

107 ‘wOO 
109 °^o 
110 o _ 
112 230 Nolodor, .». ___ 
113 .0 N6 ;HUu. Ar. fturfnrfrr-.R-ri- ... y. JIT. aagyJS n _ 
114 04-64- R« lrfn- oagobVrt; oheo. BU.L-. -y . P_ 
115 033-0 Santa.-Onura:^ HvyPrtce. 8rUL . .,, JiUmaMW, , v.7y 
lln 00-0 Say di, C- BrUUIn. 8-L1 - .... JlkSi* riff 
117 40-00 KMtrel, iRimii; a-11 ... vf,- ^- r3i 
119 0-000 TrlcMa, P. Neteds. 8-1T’ ...-.-JS. Fostdr'll6i 
*21 OO- ■ Voluble. -W.H WlShtman. 8-11 .......«. yiv. .■■'Cc'FAnaS'-Jw*' 
122 00-00 Wood Glade. C. Benstead. 8-11 . ,V.. ;;v. l-'JLTBond.7. 

310 
211 
21J 

318 . ’ 0 
219 0660 
330 OO 
223 0 

9-4 Insurance 
Soleniown, 10-1 

, 3-1 9-a-FtoBi%f imigb. *±j. .ftbduanAcL 'j-1 
Haunting: M-j.PrBiPosa VlWM. Jfrl oiheis.• 

FI T7AUFTII WAimTr AP- ict'f' T-- 

3<i7 4003 
jW 00-00 
510 oio-o 
511 OOOO 

13-8 Hlmawari 

Jd5 MAYBANKK _ 
402 3-041 Solon's Gift---(D), O. Gandolio. S-ff-* Baxter 
403 MM Arlayctn. J. SuicmfeJun. 4-8-2 ' - 
404 2113 MoMaspeor . (D>£. C. _Br——- 
406 
407. 00-00 SMra iCD). A. Nnaves...... . 

6-4 bYselra 5‘“ Ariayem. 7-3 Monaapoar, 9-3 Srton’i’-Glft: 10-l t>oublo 
Rum. 1 

P- .rulK .' ('fih 

3.05 SNA1LWELL STUD HANDICAP (3-v-o : £605: I'm) 
4 OOOO Finishing Touch. P. Smyth. 9-0. G. Outfield 
5 01-20 Ryarsh, P. Supple. S-1j .. . R. Ell loll 
7 02-03 Kevins Boy. C. Cross lev. 8-9.D. Rowlands 7 

li 

Ml 
11' 

_ Boy. C. Cross ley. 8-' 
3303 Yancio. W. Stephenson. . 

10 0044 Age of Consent, G. Hunter. R-6- 
12 OQOb Diamond Quoen, L. Hull. H-S ...... 
15 0002 The Young Lion, J. Sulcilife }un. 8-1 
14 OOO Lisa Paul. G. Balding. 8-1 . 
15 0-001 Royal Romance, J. Dunlop. >-9 ... 
17 0040 Sllpbuy. W. Wharton. 7-, . 

5-1 Roval Romanre. 7-2 The Young Lion. 5-1 Ag<- of Consent. R-l Yancio. 
Sllpbuy. Hyarsh. lo-l Mmsnlng Touci.. 14-1 Kevins Br.y. lo-2 olhers. 

D. Kyan 
A. Kimberley 
.. J. Carton (lO 
... B. Taylor <7 
. P. Waldron ij 
. M. Thomas ~ 
. C. Leonard 

3.35 ECCLES CARAVAN STAKES 12-v-o : £722 : 6f) 

'■i' 15 I 
16 i 

1 fl¬ 

ic Chas Sawyer. <j. P -Gordon, '.'-O ..-.D. Sykes 
Chawn. Thom-on Jones. 9 0 . J Conan 

304 Golden Tiger. »v O'Gorman. 9-0 . A. KimbTley 
Cradtiam. m Prc^oli '.<-0 . (7 DuHleld 
Great Balcony. Ji. uragg. ••-<!.H. ’IM 7 i*»i 
Great Reviews. K. Wragg. 9-6. E. Jahnaon '21 
Hazy Melody. M Jarvl-a. 9-6 . C Williams ilji 

0 Manlop. C Bmiain. 9-0 .. M Thomas 'll) 
Oiaki. Doug Suulh. 9-0 ... J. Wilson 

OO Royal Onon. A. Gondimll, •■■O . G S«x:ton 
0 S™n Browne. Doug Smlih. 9-M . T. McKcown 
a strictly Prlvaie. J. M Ini- r. ••-„. H. l’.iyfnr 
O Tcoiihuacan. Tli-luiior Jape.,. '*•& . G. Oldrovd 

Top Straight. H Caiurt. '—j . 1 Durr 
Welsh Treaty. G P -'tnr-lon. ‘•ai. D. Maitland 
Magic Summer. 1. Bytov. *-l5 . P Waldron 

W.-IJi Treaty, i-’. Sam llrownv. r»-: at H<w.*w». 7-1 Strictly Private 
Gr-at Ealconv. )l.i-r •.li-igdr. 1--1 ijo.ii-n Tigi-r. JO-1 olhers. 

il2. 

4.15 BURLQES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,224 : 11m) . 

so*. 1-302 Sh^rG.^HoSi^r^r..-Ti. 

W issi gs»s?'*r -. 
SIX'- 0-3ia Doqblo MhH (O). B. HlUs. 7-7.-. -TXvSrtSfc-T? 

tP^SS^^*:: 7.2, ^. 9-3 High Call, 6-1 Maestro Ploaw. iMroeiPM^ 

4.45 COWFOLD STAKES (£631: 2m) ' V 7^ 
S' 2*52; Altcp'r,.J.S. fevana.,4.9-10.'.;•.. F.' Morhy 

4-002 Jotd. as Brass. ,H._Canay. 4-9.10 •. . ... P. pjSSm'jJSt 
:■ -n-tr - • ■•••• < ——. .U11 

o 
606 00-00 
607 00-40 
6UK O 
609 0-432 
610 0-00 
611 COOO 
615 6004 
615 40-00 

S”592 I” vn«. ri nuppiv. .s-n-6 ....-T. Rrldde 7' 

M ^ M^nG^srbDja^B-^jths^ 

S ^WeSSS: £:£»!&»££*. p- w^nrfT‘}| T,bF Cher*. G. Harwood, 5-8-3 ...., 

Ahtam8^FlVeg^i0ri3S<ST^A^,“ r,0,d,,!' ®-1 «-? 
Doubtlui runner. 

Lingfield Park selections 
87 Our Northern .Comspmdbnt - .. *. . 

dmbWi <%3Ri&15gSK?*TR,pw-31? Sei “*•*3-45 ®*,on'* cin. 4.« 

04 
C tslburv 

B Connartcn 
Mass 

O Mollrn 

I 4.5 PLANTATION STUD STAKES 12-v-o fillies: £1.210: 6f) 
v if 1 - • 4 • • 

14l 
131 
10. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent ' 
2.1S Future Chanue. 4.1E Boldest Bid. <4.AS Miss Goldie.1 ' ‘ 

j Chepstow programme 
o 

6.' -.->n 
r - <<•, 7 -1. I 1 

. . L *oi-nsun I , 
• - - r,0„. > m.i I 7 

7.13 BELLE VUE HANDICAP i£K72 : Urn 127yds 1 
1 2320- Acidity. I D^V-r. 4-9.10 ... 
A 4012 CUdoqan Lane. K. Hdls 4.-«.| 
7 2204 BarOscuc, H. Hollinsl.i JO. 4-ti-o 
8 3-000 Weeddluen. H. Wragg. 7-n-O . 
9 0-311 Aim. '41m S Hall. 7-R-Cj ... 

12 020 So Ray. S Ha)!. 4-7-7 . 
ll-M l.'adogan Lane. 7-2 Awl. -i-2 Horbecur. H-l \\ noAMOnn. 

12-1 So Ray. 

■» * .arson 
■ . r It's 
•t Ikelll 7 

1 I.rat -. 
Jnlmyin 

7.43 MUNICIPAL HANDICAP 13-y-o : £945 : 3fi 

1 
•1 Wiona-i 

« a>nnortnn 
. t Hid- 
Hinc.lntnv 

411-0 Mo<chbourne *D). R llnbhs. "-7 . 
1- 000 Whlta Hope ID). P. Date). "-4 . 
2- 002 Surwoft lUj. -I l*. f.iriribv •••*. 
0132 Cave Warrior ICO), r. Toll. 6-10. 

1-400 My Busbbaby IB). f{ n. Prj<-..C). M.-» . 
1-001 Super Splash (Dl I Dunlop. 4-6. 
0-440 Caught In The Rye ID). H Hill- a.'. .. . 
0033 Lanoorn fD). P Dav. v H> . 
1004 Sailor's Frolic. \t Marshall. 7-10. 
2131 Ha'land Jamie (O). 1. Falibursl. 7 R ... 
42-00 Sunny Sovereign. 1 '.Wlftnt, 7-1. 
0404 Duy Dave (Dl. It V.-UUnri. ♦ ■•> ... 

••-U Su-.er Snlj-h .’..1 r.uru-'l I * -*J V am-. .. .. . . 
Lrodora. 10-1 Cvu9.1l In G.e live. I‘J-I H«- land Jam)-. S"lnr t »'r..ih-. I i-t 
Will)* Hope. Mv Uu.-hb.ib'.. )•• ) olbet-. 

IO 
13 
l’i 

20 

I 4.. „ 
W • • 'ih...11 -. 

i Hrlnt-r 7 
.. <;->-.«»• 7 
1 Salmon ' 

l.b... ?,»-• 

8.10 STOCKIL STAKES (3-y-o: £636: lmi 
OOO Klnsel. R. Hn'ighion «-■' . 

o-ooo Norkccd. r. mil"). R-" . 
04 Our Buy. B. Swift. 8-'i .. 

000-0 Sugaray. A Di-ni. R-6 . 
0300 Supreme Sal), l>. Ilolmri. . 

302-3 TtihunhA, Thnmjnn .lunul. H-*' . 
0-00 Town Topic. J. tv W.itU. B-'< . 

OO Final Demand, fi. Raiding. K-6. 
OOOO- Goidhills Son. J. Elh. rlnmnn. h-6 . 
2000 Kevhoncha, P. Mllnrr. K-«i . 
0-00 Low Mill. N. Murn-vs. h-6 . 

21 Thg Mailings (D>. P. Robinson. H-6. 
OOOO Money Game. H. Wharton. 8-6 
00-0 Old Whyly. K. Whitehead. 8-6 ..a.. 

OO- SUhonla. B. Hobbs. H-6 . 
0 Soueerrboa. H. Wragg. 8-6 . 

Tyro Don. T. Darling, H-h . • 
5-2 The Mailing.-. 7-3 TashunLa. 6-1 Our R01. H-l Lnw Mill. 1 

SUhonla. 12-1 Klnsel. Squn-;rhuv. 14-1 other*. 

J Hi|.j(iiv 1 1 - 1 

. .1. WIlMin II , 

II 
13 
15 
16 
17 
18 
20 

V.. 1.. 1 r..9n 
). I'.wrtnn 

34 
35 

. B. Hoq.I 7 
■ ■ ■ ■ F. Hl«>- 
. a. n.ir-r.-v 
D. Y.'lirl.in 7 

. . . r. Mr.ss 
j ifch'nAta 

- G. 
I. Dufru-M 
<7. OMmvd IT 

fhv n Tuple. 

8.35 LONSDALE AUCTION STAKES i2-y-o: £674 : 6fj 
•i. i.r.i 

C-«r nl 
itirrh 

Nacre, <• P Gordcn. ... 
Indentured. Cloua Snlth. <*•£ . . . , 
Madrlva i m..\-w* d . 
5pK1*m«,,r. N • .j,*,.-'n..< . v-- 
Bamba J« W«g-». »• • ....... 
Cjeu' t Flame. II , 4.1 
Mingi.it. ». H.ir>bt!7'. 6- * . 
Marcbun.-. U t-.>ar-on. )<•. ... 
Pcari Drop. U-ai <>(«••-> K-. . 
Phltadol. C- Tho.-n _ - . 
Posy. H tutndv. 8-- .. . .. 
Rare Ground. *• R;r».n h- • ... 

17 Sjlval/. B rioob*. A. .. .. 
•••’. Swiu Roll. J Hln i *1. "A. 

va.iua ■n.iiiivos i'.v>. x- - . . . 
West Two. N. -iur'«v» k- i . 

i.'. 9 Whaup. J. O', ley. **• 1. 

Madrtia. 7-2 Indvr turrd. 6-U buC.-''. : l _ 
Um| Two P--.ir: Dror. Silwif-,. 1<»-l S-»-ss Ro, 

M...»und 
UiUon 
taylor KJi 

Ift. 

00 

. M iluiRvas • a 
. . . . r Purr -17 

F Johnson • 11 
. Dullleid 

T tlrKmi'r 
O Rvnn 

P. Waldron 
«. Still 

r. Seitun 
A Klmberlev 

• - ■ J.. Lynch 
. R. Weaver S 

■ • ■ - B- Fb* 7 
... K. Foater 7 . 

...... W, nson 7 
- -lesser 

Ift. 

2.15 UNITED CLUB HANDICAP (£623 : It in) 
? %S!S Swlngflro (D). H riudv. A^l-B . 

J f®*® Varano Cam (D). A. Stecena. 4-A-9. 
bing Cawmr (C), J. ^waiiuum. 4-h-o ... 

JV Speedy Prince. W. Marshall 4-7-11. 
I ... Mbhawk CeaiKiiiar. D (lundnifo T-7-11 

1 r 010'3 Harveax Wonder. V Cross. 5-7-7 ........ 
1 > OO-ao What a Bonus. <; Scam-. 5-7-7. . to) 

j lO--; ‘>.arL^rUrKlt1.ri^^ 7’- spl"^ Wn«- '15-3 

j 2.45 EAST GLAMORGAN STAKES (2-y-o £70Q : Gf) 
gie^ro. Wi_iAes», A _S(nvi-ns. 8>1I .1. «. weaver 5 <7» 

l- 'ami iBLUB' OSAMOMAi 1^1.' 1 .T, V .Tt-'. 
vw.Av.iv v-;' - 'iV: ,' ■■■ ji' 

* upiedj.i-F^n. d*-Cha 

wuXDnraPAHA^t <■■ ■ 
'TT00^10 1BUtG.>v'.V;V.V. «Li.C-»VI i.'s’. -s; (Si 

- --- " a - spinal injury -gained-, from ~.??_aad 2(K> :oiBtigr. ^ 
Wrightiimnr.; l»4i^wt b^aKe ^ 
tf> Compere agai^t1-. Befiaffia^ - '•d2jP*L r?113™0 

4=tt^*»pT: 

SSk SS^&S^S3sSSS^SSS^S^ - 
TheP&ifs~ vrho- 

■- -Komac-toW * true: in the Etiix^»ean cbaxhplomf^v * * 
Tke -TimJes that?Capes rwas ‘najirJy '1358- anti - then ■ tiad- a'-’".‘.I. 
crying at .'the flrfoiy ^'f1 stagnation^ are gradually 
'of lift friend..Komar j In'i feet' ‘ ft ..«p, fteir' strength- again' vs.r 
IraS ELpotiHar mep^: barman .Vrifit .depth, ■ bj . whfcfa one 
a'beard KKenre, -also caUed Koniar r fifsr- 10 . atbletBs . in 
anrf it lerf-io I'eboro dflny dgath ' are: sHgbtftr stronger tiia 

L-here -i.-3,bei.Poliah jspearbeHtl _ 
France and England. . As.you can . tainly not as sharp as it 
see I anr very well even ^tiiough Htan IS years ago when 1 
I have to stay. away, from camped- outstanding competitors i 
tion at-the moment** ;; 10,000 and 3,000 metres 

Komar, who lipsec.all. Che odds chase as well as discus, 
by beating- both .the1 Americans and javelin. But their 
and the East Germans for the have got some promise t 
Olympic, gold medal hi Munich :a .50-2 secs man for the 40 
tWo years ago, said he. was not hurdles and a seven fo 
surprised to have read that Capes jumper, 
had • '.made' * in«,~ ■ — - _ Mix r soeady-. progress The weekend’s inarch si 

ttis young, strong and has a dose run thing betwfes—— 
tije.right temperament’’, mid the ; British and Polish men, 
^year-old^ole who has been in from a breakdown of the . 
athletics 20 years and was also records which, out of 20' 
an international amateur boxer, give, two equal and nine 
OF his three replacements in the the opposing sides. In the 
Polish team,.. Anzczak,, Sadza and -fixture Poland have th 
Brecrewski. he said: "They arc - thanks to Mrs Szewinska - 
young kids all about.^the .same.-' advantage in the throwing ' ‘ 

1 spcolyniM". I J-1 

Newmarket selections 
Morn! ft)?{‘,a^SVT^*5“20-?“Ih5a ^ B-- Our Norllirrn »:orr**M«an,1,-*»l 

1.30 CIO Lurk". 2.0 iJasMn*) Uid-. 2.30 jr.R i» 
Rom .met 3.3S Woisn Tn-iar 4.S ln.|.'n:urnj 

By Pur Ni'WRurkri Ccrrwi"w*-ni 
2.0 N,-rfr HclJilon. 2.30 J«-r. 3.35 Sir.illy PM. 

'Chi.1 (>■■ •v.iiiD'-ndrrt 

4.3 'l^r.ir-n. 

Lingfield Park results 
•4.0 ,4.i' CAREWCLi. APPRENTICE 

HANDICAP L.Wl r,f- 

BIRDIE TWO. ‘7b c b' Faicia 
—iMr.li ■ Mro i. E!Uo:l‘._, 
ji ri 7 tl 4 111 D S.nytl**- ■ > 1 

HELADVF I 451. cb t. bv 
Cr-Jl —'-IIJit 'Mr 
J r.M.lu-. '.-.rt. 1 <1 Klh _ _ 

D. /.r.on ■ i -11 2 
DOl.D STICK cl» c. bv Pr.P-<*iy 

I'.lti—Coin--. Sriur P. 
NljMnr. Ivr-.. 7 Nl v Ih . 

I. Ill'll • I 3 

PLATE 

41-hO HAN 7-! l.-|V lluunlllu, L-u!\ 
■4:it.. M 1'rvi.ibiM S:ar. ;2-i TV- 
^olA^lt.r. 1<j-l --I*Mj5'.‘T 
Rul. Jut. hiuii " ran. 

I PTE Win. c'U-j ■ ni.«-'7i 1 Ti, -y,i. 
7in du.i! f-JTOC.,9'. R-in. l'- Miicfcr.;, 
,ti F.pbftni St. ■>! In.ln l5 06S»c 

s '■>• b •-» WADHURST 
• . lft1* 

catch o' the season, br f. 
3‘. N.'';'. • “Tln'-C—VaniiDin 
.Mr j viarm-. v. si ib 

_ J -ivfui ".'-j r lav: i 
ti.iSH VILLr. bi c. lr: Ka.'-nmir 

II—V.n,: Lu,* .Mr H Ili'rt- 
7 .1... 9 •: i io 

.1. Murray • 9-4 n iavi a 
'-Itl/iDV HO'. R b f by Sing 

=:r<j—4r-.--.n j *!r II Jo>-i i 
•' :t 4 .b.o LchlS < 3-21 3 
•ALSO HAN : Ib-1 Klrikam GUI. 

Sj-m-iJ lau. 40-1 0,1- ilrJdmon^. 25-1 
I— Cri.il> ■ 4:h. . Coun!onance, "T1i«> 
Jacr.sl-n r- ran. 

I jgjZSL. \ •*»."&■ 
I l K CUh4e>l. 8-2 .J MiShlil 

Morown. P Co!**. 8-3 .. * b ra?'1™8- 

oS- MSL*3i- 5:..varn- - •' ■ - JT I -V 

rilnetop n 
WMMm a, in, 

Spcbdlovg 7 <41 

oo?- toSSSwiiTc.' smtTi, KaT.7!'. ""T. .V.V.,.,., *: i™K 5 '>5! 
0-0 Tyrock. P. HSslam. 8-3 .. .'..7. , i. ’joffiSS % [S', 

Vo.r’sssa?1 

' "14 
h!i. i'«a ■Hare*. I5r. Us. 

*; fnrrr,,*;. u. Condi 
3 :. Sk-.l. li"in 

3.45 MONMOUTHSHIRE IUNDICAP, (£633: I'm). 
4 °ZiS: !•?, roi; j.'suiciinf. s-v-i '» , 
J SSA 1- Balding. tt-R-9.'V-JM; 
J 4000 Ftambvau. A. Stni-nn*. LA.u ' - - 

. WmilAn .7 
Mottbuu a 

2 
5 
7 

IT 
12 
14 
15 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
25 
2A 
an 
39 
51 
52 
55 

Captains Captlvo. S. Norton.,8-8 
FlUlc Dincv, K Pnyno. B-H - 

-. H. Caller by. 8-5 Solrilars Field. 
Divine prlpaisi. K. Whitehead, H-2 
Gucci, P. Rohan. H-2 ....■■•• 
Nadlnc'l Choice. D. Da.vl- 8-- 

It. iVi:"un 
P. -Htr. 

. J. l-s-in 
G. f1Uflit!d 

Madam Four, J. Mulhall, 7-LO . 
MlH More, R H1‘3,J,17S?£?d--7,:i10 
- Shermaggic. J. H-iMj,. ,-_IO ■ 

Sole Obiecuvo. D®Vb<iS,^IUt ,n ° 

K. LvwIr 7 
. .. C Mon • 13■ 
T. McKcown <71 
.. D. McKay .JO, 

-j .Vi ..1.0,4. MOUNTFIELD 
I'J-V-o • l—«>'-ll hf. 

ESCAPOLOGIST. H c. ov Drr- 
rinq Do—-Hm-.ijh- , Mm l 
ClllTTvrcH •. A y' II 16 

G U-.i-Li 
CAI.LAN1SH. h C bv I'-inlhGi’ 

—B-illmulU >Ld uyir>. H..[ 
It ID . A MUITC7 114-1 

SLIM JIM. ch «. hy Silly S-n- 
son—JH.iv L'i<- • M* P 
RnljurL. .. K M I I ih 

M. W-ilHfnn • :-! 

PLATE 
4 <» 

I-"‘'1 Re<* Pw“- ^Bunttle Boir'. H-a rurnibrou. 

KAMteu, handicap! MID GLAMORGAN HANDICAP (£615.: 5f) 
1 —-3 (CD), a. Stevens* 3-8-11 h. Wrovcr-n - <41 
2 e*B» tCOI..r. rnminan. 3-itt T “r-TT:;. . . J. Lwirt fs! 
5 Vra" Noirmont Point (Cl. B. SwUt. fl-8-2.j. guZTi - 

Warloyvouj. W. MartlMll,-G-T-7..... K. 7 (51 

to-1 Barry John. Turkey 

9.5 GRIMTHORPE STAKES i2-y-o fillies: £724:^50 
2 OO Aramlna, J. Dunlop., 

O MtHXM _ 

\vatT5. 8-15 6 
30 
11 
13 
15 
14 
15 
17 
25 

40 
O 

n. KulC&Dvon * ■»» 
. ... „ ... «.,> . P Maddin ill) 

caliotM. M. W. E*»u.rby-j?:” .V.’.. E. Hidr. *5) 
Goymount. J. Ii. Watia. 8-'- ...,j. Gorton '-J 
Cry of Trutb, B HobM, “ ” ..'. j. McKcown iC; 
Faithfylnead. K. B 11 . .E. Johnaoft 'V 
Hauler- F. Maxwell, fl-ll ■ ■ - ■ - 
Indian 'Bloom, J, OHdW"- «•11 
Kitty _H. P-. Sohan. R-tl . 
Lost — 
TWO 

e. Johnson 
i.. C Bwn * IQ. 
J. SKioravc .11 

H, P. Rohan. R-tl .. C. Mow '8> 
Story. J- Hardv.8-11 • • ■ -.r Morhr 

Evens Cry nf TroiS! 9-2 Hartley. 7-1 Arain'lM. Two Good. 10-1 C^lioioc 

Coymou"1- 12’1 others, 

Doncaster selections 

-“5H ,a sp"'“" 
cry „ rnJ.h. 

AT50 II.IN 6-1 HJbcr.laS.'-.'T. 16-1 
■-FMhical La-iv ,4th.. UO-I TJpnt.-jr*. 
flip!. Droll, r.urrni M.<tic. •» >-l 'ii’nil-. 
L*n« It. H, Hy Princ»*. furo 
ffndoon. King u( flm Ulur-i R.Mifi 
\|jri Kniipo Pnir.-o. Held Moss 
Flrrnertw- 1» ro*>. 

rOTK Win. 44f! . I-n_ -47. 

«!' Jm 
JAPELLD. rh r. by <-r,tK*!lo— 

-muk • Mr G. KunjuLr, 
AM. F Mnrfty i^.J f«v i 1 

L<i! 5Y TIME. - c *r: LiUso— 
Pr r.r..vi , Tlr.r -Mr I.. 
Mjr.-. 7s rs. u si C Ib 

i W'llMKl "*-ll 2 
liAUDIVIV. b c. Di Hareic.inaic 

—Umj-irajih Mr 8. de 
/O'-'l*,. 4STS. 7 «1 9 14 

r. L-uiunl > lJ-1 • 3 
ALSO RAN 2 l-J inventory i4th.. 

,J-1 Pnud Krigtil. (1-1 duughbni. 
IT-1 Norv* • 16-1 Fii-ds. ‘JO-1 Mlalcr 
‘lv»vn:.> . V,-j Dubai. Siinn. Jl ron. 

Torn Mir. . nlares lip. tUu. 
2’.b p. u'aiwyn. at Lam bo urn. II. ji. 
'.r-itr, v» 4fc.ee. 

00-04 Jura bug. L. Barra (l.- 6.T-7 V...I7' w!*^e«9e 

n-4 My Eagl<.. 7-i vosiix/a. tfJ Noirmoiii' Poinl, tS-l oUwrv: 

4r A. Tludg- is. al wantage. 
Iniln 1-7 T.jvr-r. 

II. 
a'J SAXONBURV 

) r.) 4( > 
thalasSa. ch r. by A to uni u 

STAKES 

■j o ,5.5» WIRE MILL HANDICAP 
■ 3-y-o ' 'J75'.* ‘ Ira Jf > 

PARTRIDGE GREEN, eh I. h« 
Sliver Shark—Gomojm flr«»n 
'U-Col J Horn Bag >. JS H_ 
11 lb . f' Lewi'- * i -— * I 

RIKOSnN. b c. bv Rl6-r>— 
tret-holder • I^Oy Bnover- 
brqni;i. •.< si J lb j . M-Tt'-r , jn-i • 2 

—Ti-iajIiotW 'Mr i Rich¬ 
ard.- .. ■',)», 8 M 211, 

P. CooV «7-2 ■ 
NIGHT IN TOWN, br c. Rany- 

cl-llc-—Dosty Evening * Mr 
K Pln-slonei. J(ts. 8 (I 
iii lb . P. WuMroii 17,11 

HJJL VP. cb c bp Dubbin 
luiti—High Or nor (Mr n. 
D-nl.vmJn . tyro, R it & lb 

PALCKO. br c, In Baliyti'iv**— 
Tumble-down i.Mr P. Scarl,. Tumblcdowf. 
brick i. T H 10 lb ‘ 

. V. Canon 

n°nX * , -in 
Cirm- 1* r‘,n‘ 

TOTE win. CS,.o» •- P^"*- 7X.-I. 
1 Mfl. N- Murlra»._ as Nowmarh. i 

=lp; atfj. 2m’tn 14?3S9«l 

i. Mena i —5-1» 3 
1130 RAN 1-2 u: Our Nlctin'es 

Jli! . 2V1 VH.il Venture. .7.7-1 Bou 
I’.in?-. SsiivA-Rms. f.ioldrn Brand-,, 
dh-rek. PiliLs. Bosom Pa,. King , 
Senoljr. Mr Chairman. 13 ran. 

TOTE H’ln. 3Ja : siocts. l*)n. lno 
bfp. G. Brillali. ,vl Newmarket. Jl, 
I >i ■ 21717 44 ..1MOC. 

TOTE DOLBLE Partridge fimn, 
.IrtpeLa. SIK.TO. TREB1X Cscapolo- 
«.|qr. I'jirt cr Thu Season and Thala im. 
ifl 9 30. i.vetpoi nn? won Cam; fer- 
ujrl or ST79 yn (lonaolatten dividend 
£4o,30 paid on first live legs. 

4.43 WEST GLAMORGAN MAIDEN STAKES (3-yi; £764 t im) 
; Op®: Cower Vallay, \v. ViDllaraa.*8-11 ■ .W-WULUuon 'tn\ 
- °^£r H*l,Mov*'f r'- RflOUbd, &-l\ *.B. Rouse «Ai 
t o«P!u £,M> Jpto. p. Has lam. 8-11 .. p. CndncU 7‘i4i 

,*• M-®f DoqiMWrnlH. iP : ViHtn; --J; Urnrii uo( 
il 24-4 Crons Control, fl. Raiding. 8-11 ........... j .M^iUrina 5 iSi 
}■: OO Haadht’ Horn*. M. Houqtilon. 8-lt . .... .~ J. FfeGregor-7 ■ !□«' 

MJSl Dolphin*. P Matin. 8-1-1 R. Jnsse‘iil> 
.6 o-ooo Hlu ShlnL L. FLtraati.'8-11 . il. 7 i7i 

400-0 Princess Song, P. Cole. 9>U .. .. ..-R. ^dmonfljou - fft» , 
0 RufllaUr, Q. O'NrlU, 8-U ..R. Fo*iJf ' 

So* Tycoon. A Pirt.. R-Jl .................. . 8. Alexander 7' < 1). 
21 

24 340-0 Swan Ann, V. ■.Marshall; 8-11 t, .Muoqeiidse 7‘ iB) 
2n O Velum, J. Hrodley. s-li. ..,M: ,UTUliras 7^11,3* 
_ -4 Donnablmba. 11-4 Gniul Cafttnt. ft-1 SWin Ana. PTlIlC«3 S&09. 3-1 L*dv 
□einhlnr. to-l. CaLUww. .12-1 Hnadtn' Home. 2jD-olhers., • • ' fi i 

Cbepstow selections■ 
Hw Our Northern Currespoqilepi - A , 
2.15 Speedy Prtner. 2.45 Alpine TMUj-. 3.1S Cn Perris.'3.«5 Debenture, iie 
My Eaole. 4.45 Oonnantintm. • - ' ^ ». 

Newcastle selections 
fly Our Northern Con'mpondenf' “ ’ '* "■ *r-~ •" ‘ 
1-45 Drury .Lone 3.18 Happy. HimW . S-J* fllifyti la ipjcldUv r<«rninm*nd«). 
3-20 Fioresun. 3,SO Crociooa Melody. 420 Cuba.' 4jc -AU Tfoiiows. 
Ily'Our Nowniarkat CORmoondcnl 
1.45 Court Cod. 2.AS Buds of Spring, 3.20 th« Hobmqji\50 J3cncri On. a.So 
All Hallows. . ... - ...... ■ . 

Yachting - ... v 

Best all-rounder can do i 
better than a good 12th 
By John NichoJIs *•. .-He was third yesterday, ' 

It would tie nice to report tbal that he was possiblv the -’■ 
the Squib national championship rounder in the fleet’of 39 
at Bri-tham secies ended with a Only 30 of them turned 
flourish but the last race yester- terday in what looked lil '’ 
day was the most tedious of all another drift around Tr-r 
In a generally trying' week. , ft thick mist. The mist ' 
was something of an azrd-climajr however, to give hazy *\ . 

■anyway, -the championship had but the wind never go- 
been won. on Thursday by .Brian Force 0 and ridfred mat'"' 
Waples and William Avery;.from during the duration of ... 
the Boyd.-Corinthiav Yacht Oub. a ml-a-half-hour shortened ■ 

Waples also won the. title last 
vear,' at Abersoch and ■ Michael 
Richardson, the. man-who finished 
third: there., moved up to second 
place overall this' year.: Crewed 

Remarkably, consider! 
conditions, Barry McC‘“ 
throughout the race, rh.’,. 
had some anxious moment• *■•' 

by johni'Lewis.^be finfcbed-Vecond SSrSf'u£ 

222KE2MS?«A SSSRitoi 
Into a teit aad the 

reSed^m °thePracf'wh e ^“jjff" 

.SRW'ffjssr sac -ffa 
tions, but secure ih the knowierige th ^ '7 ■ 
that no ‘one could heat him . fifth race ■ t. cubd 

McGill. South Cjtmarvouih • : 
The omy man who might have Sqmb ih. RLeharoson. woidr.. 

posed a serious chaDenee was 21 5?j0 US- pyV,l'„RorKl * 
Piinti who ruined “his '^rtriJhuSi iSlHidSwiM'> *^ 

chances by raBing foul of the 3o»'> Gonnihtent-: 6. sh.’. 
rule* in twti raccg, from both of 'alley. Bruhami. 

llmsmng first. In the final 3. Sqnib. 13 : 3, Alisom < 
reckoning Flint camp nnim, South camarvotulilrei. 25 v. 

•S*e,rt"» craclter.iA. Diwrto. Scarl»v- , 
Which was commendable WJth ordv s. Banstiae' <D. Baxter. R0> 

0UT of row races to connt.. SlS!rkitoi:--w™w <F' ' 

Television highlights 
IBA , Rvtgby Union' South i 

Athletics: United Sates cham- Tenid/^Wi^toflon2^ S J 

<^^«ce. (about . ' • 3‘10^^ 

Racing ; Newmarket races at 130, finr11 
■ 2.0, 2.30 ; "Newcastie races 7 *'; 

at -1.4S,t 2.15,2.2.45; Irish :Racin£_: Irish,Derby (3.0,^ !v 

3'°1' Cl - "1’ ' Tennis:' Wimbledon (2- 0. 
Cup. preview- •SJ51.' FootiaU.: Wort 

(3.10)." 
Wresding-: Leicester-1 promotibh 

■ (4.0).- t. - BBC 1-^Tomorrq ^ 

^BA—Tomorrow .., .FoothanWorld- Cup <3-*$, 

EOOtbt?r!f Cop . tiQK • . !- w'Jrt. ftSfT 

BBC 1■" • .{V v BBC 2—Tomorro 
Fuotbali : : World , Cup , preview Ccljket :-. Warwickshire 

(I235}-:. *- -J; * . ;Ce4tftrshIre (1^0). 
i.f?V;»«’:■ y.<■ tfifj?'-'4»si-;i.,}'.bl‘Xr. :-*■ r. -••-•••• 



by John Higgins 

Next April the National Theatre moves into its new home by Waterloo Bridge. 
Peter Hall, in his first major interview with a national newspaper since he became director of the company, 

‘ talks about his plans and hopes for the South Bank. 

Teter HaU has. always- been 
an enthusiast. Thii suramer 
the enthusiasm is joined jby 
a measure of impatience. TBe 
opening oF the new National 
Theatre is still 10 months 
away, but it is almost is 
though he is there already.; 
horse and jockey.are in. the 
starring, .stalls. .iand.,'riany. 

■moment tbegares wilTdp’eh. 
It is wqrth rememberipg;thi.t 
Peter Hall lias been-on-_ tfre 
building committee,. chair«3 
by Lord Olivier, since it was... 
started in 1962.; Over the 
past dozen years titto-commit- 
tee has worked very closely 
with the ■ architect; Denys 
Lasdun, And the ^results are-. 
how showing.-;' . 
i n At first glance one thinIts; 

-of. the new. National as.;a 
tingle large theatre, But £5: 
'fact it is two ./intimat®’. 
theatres arid one studio. The 
impression of size-is given by: 
the . marvellous river walks 
and terraces,.bars, balconies 
restaurants and fiytowers.-J: 
stress'- the ' word 4 ihtimiat£\ 
because the larger of the two - 
mamtbeatres,tTie Olivier, has 
room, for —1,400 peopled 
smaller than for instance the: 
Aldwych—whilst the • -other, 
the Lyttelton, seats . 900, 
which is only a bit bigger . 
than the Old Vic. 

" Oiir first job Is to make 
sure that these two" theatres 
jand the studio, the- Cottesloe*- 
are In operation every day of 
the week, including Sundays. 
I never much believed in that 
old' saw about' learning to 
walk, before you can run, A 
little running from the start 
is no bad thing. And. when 
did it last happen that three/ 
brand: new theatres opened 
simultaneously in the centre 
of London'?, When did itever 
happen t.”' I 

One of , Hail's main /con- - 
cernsj-once-the Initial flurry 
of pubJieIty;is;over_ next 
springs m; tS\attract people 

a Par-t.Vof rLoirfon not ar . 

present associated wiih the: 
• theatre, 'though concert- 
■goers, -film'buffs and. arc. 
lovershave long trodden the. 

r South'Bank: He has also got 
to avoid -the sll^t .feeling 
of austerity which exists 
upstream on the west* side- 
of Waterloo Bridge. The two 

' obstacles are closely linked: 

-.j ^TSe lasi thing we want to 
/ for- the National to bie looked: 

on; as a’ place ‘Only for 

■rareffed tastes. JQuite apart 

from the. new: building itself; 
which has grace* 'elegance 
and beauty—indeed ! believe 
it’s the -b^st an.a most .exd^ 
ing piece of: modern _archi-; 
tecture in London—there is 

! the site.. Our' - riverside • 
prospect iS : mach too splen¬ 
did not :'ti> be used to the- 

. utmost : ,; The spaces ' are 
deliberately cojosarncted on a 

• huniansc^^mdi^Iwatch 
the balconies .aid.'-terraces:-" 
growing IT seel them alwairs; 
alive with people. \ • =r 

" Deziys. . Lasdim ' has' cpn-- 
ceivedthe.'National as .if . 

. Waterloo Bridget were; . the 
' avenue leading to it- Jtis our 
'nearest und best area /for 
publicity and I'. do jrope the. 
GLC will-see it this way. As 
pebple moveacrossitbyf oot, 

- biis .or .car they , will ihen >e : 
encouraged in: The building. 
itself' has Jbeen designed with 
large, flat external, surfaces. ■ 
A/substance has'been mixed-,, 
in.: with, the construction 
materials so -that they- will 
hot. darken .’with thoyearr 
but Jn - fact, bleach. • whiter.' 
V&^e/^fipntg.ktQ. use / those... 
white planes.. ^., / ...;.. : .. 

“In what'sVay? Perhaps 
by illuminating them brillt- 
andy in the evening: Perhaps 
by obaving a^iype of-‘light:. 
show going POT-haps we7!!/ 
project -with- plctiires: and’ 
words : what -os - happening-: 
inside what, is piaying at 
that very moment,-.what will 
be coming on next week. ■. 

“ A ' demonstration: of Kfe 
to wbat T would-like for the .; 
National . - life, vitality,-. 

. people • moving around.. I’ve 
: -applied' for a street trading 

licence^ so there may be 
■ stalls'along -the riverside .. - 

like the bookstalls by the 
. Seine,: perhaps.;T- hope we 
will have *a . pier built 
arriving by -.river, could be 

; one of - the; best ways * of 
coming to the theatre. The 

..GLC is: very; enthusiastic 
:../about- bringing new life to ■ 
.- thfe '^river—Jtbere may be 

water-, -buses; drawing up 
before;', the; . ^pjerformahee 4 

' perhaps, the .National wiU.be 
instrumental in.’makijig the 
Thames the'way it used to he 

•*; —one of London's highways. 

- " AH these; ideas are in the 

-. planning stage, and . various 
/ permissions have, to be. got, 

- but I. hopje.the plans will be 
- welcomed in: official circles. 

: I don't yninr to make the 
• National.a -;£aSrgroiuzd, bur I 
’.-do want-'it .to., be a place 

where anyone ./would enjoy 
/being, - whatever:their moon, 
whatever their age and inter¬ 
ests, whatever-their income. 

■ They- can /.“comb. m dinner 
. pickets - or , jeans; . they can 
.call in at tiie National at any 

:. tim* jiist to stroll .ar-ound for 
free,, or. ;to 'have- coffee, a 
sandwich, or -a meal; they 
can.come straight from work 

' to the--theatre performance, 
- 'dine.before/or afterwards-, or. 
/visit u» on Suudays.,> 

' * Peter BaH’? intention is to 
.. keep -the facilities . of the 

: National Theatre .open.for. 
about ' 12 .’hoiirtf ;a ■; day. 

• This half-vriryround-th e-clock 
icheihe is soniethiiig which 
several managements, have 
aimed at auid virtually none 
that r have encountered has 
achieved.- • 

Here .the ottering conces- 
. sion, to. far•.undecided, Is of 
Vital -importance: If the 

.-National-laltos' the easy way 
outVend -opto' for-one. of- the 
major icoufejct ••ceterers and 

r poKiWyi it- the' pre¬ 
packed - sandwiches, fading 
doughnuts /and. impersonal 

: service: foundJh--some of our 

airports and several of our 
motorway caf^s, it could run 
-the risk of .losing the public 
it. is striving to capture. 

41 Good food and welcoming 
service are . indeed crucial. 
And someone'.arriving in the 
morning for just coffee 
should also be- able to see an 
exhibition, or. some environ¬ 
mental art perhaps. At lunch 

.there could be a play, or 
poetry reading in one of the 
foyer spaces.There might be 
a small pop concert in one 

-area, some, eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury Tafelmosik in another. 
Td like to see many small 
scale performances, going on, 

; but of course, we must at the 
same time have quiet areas 

. where people:can simply talk, 
.or even sit back and watch 
the river and people passing 

‘•by. 
"An intriguing—because 

it’s unfilled—gap in the day 
is between 530, when many 

. people in the City and the 
.West End finish work, and 
7-30 when the theatres start. 
What do tingr do at the 
moment ? I don't know. Next 
year I hope they’ll spend that 
time happily here. There will 
be the lure of cheap seats 
available on 'jhe day of per¬ 
formance only : these—re~ 

- versing the usual custom— 
will be the front three rows 
of the Olivier and LyttT ton. 

" Pm also: working on an 
idea—based on the fact that 
none of our seats will be 
badly positioned—that could 
keep all our. ticket prices 
comparatively, low, even per¬ 
haps lower than at • the Old 
Vic now. It’s essential to 
try in our present climate 
of rocketing' inflation and 
impending austerity.” 

There will, be an official 
inauguration of the National 
next . ..spring,, but no. brand 
new production specially 
staged to celebrate the doors 
being flung open wide. - 

■ "What would one choose ? 
The decision to too great. 
Besides, I want to 'demon* 
strata that we are a reper¬ 

toire theatre. Our 
efforts this year are to build 
up a bank of productions 
which can in parr or in 
whole move into the new 
theatre, to be joined later 
by new material. 

“ The quality I learned to 
prize more than any other 
during ray years at Stratford 
is continuity. It comes from 
the creation of a company, a 
community. The theatre is 
one of the most uncertain 
of businesses and so a sense 
of stability is all the more 
important. If you can create 
that feeling among the 
actors, allow them the 
opportunity to breathe easily 
and relax, then there is a 
chance that they will achieve 
things they never thought 
they could do. 

“ To keep the Olivier 
occupied by the National 
Theatre Company all the 
week and all the year we 
need well over a hundred 
actors. But that is too big 
for a single company; 40 
is the maximum and 30 the 
ideal. So we have split the 
actors into groups, each of 
which works with a certain 
amount of independence. 
Group one, for example, has 
done The Tempest, Spring 
Awakening and is now pre¬ 
paring Romeo and Juliet; 
group two has been seen in 
Next of Kin and will be on 
stage next month with The 
Marriage of Figaro. 

“This system allows the 
actors flexibility in their 
contracts. For the first 
■eight months an actor will 
appear-in perhaps two pro¬ 
ductions. During the next 
eight months he can move 
into another group within 
the company ; alternatively 
he can go off to do outside 
work—in the West End or 
in films or television. Then 
he returns to bis original NT 
group for a further eight 
months, maybe in the two 
productions be bas already 
done and in two new ones. 
It prevents ■ actors from 

getting stale, from always be¬ 
ing typed in the same roles ; 
it also stops them feeliug 
fenced in—if they want to 
spread their wings elsewhere 
for a period then the door 
is open. 

“ It also gives us flexibility 
in our own movements. A 
National Theatre should be 
what its title says, a theatre 
for the whole country. And 
that is the way it must be. 
We can easily and at short 
notice send one of our 
groups out of town, or 
abroad, without upsetting 
the stockpile of productions 
we have available in London. 
But as we send out, so we 
want to receive back at the 
Lyttelton and the Cottesloe. 
The Lyttelton will be used 
by us for new plays as well 
as for seasons built round a 
certain author or theme. And 
with the Cottesloe we are 
hoping to cut the author’s 
long wait between "the type¬ 
writer and the stage per¬ 
formance. 

“ But on occasions through 
the year both these theatres 
will be set aside for com¬ 
panies from outside London. 
They will make their own 
choice of what they want to 
show London, it is not to be 
our decision, although 
clearly if too many mistakes 
are made at the same source 
we’ll have to do something. 
And if they want a show 
from us for their own house 
while they are here, then if 
possible they shall have it. 
Feed out, feed back.” 

A few weeks ago, lectur¬ 
ing in Berlin, Peter Hall 
said : “ Roles are very 
important to us. Without 
them we feel insecure and 
nervous, a stranger in a 
strange tribe. In a new job, 
we feel unsure until we are 
clear what role is expected 
of us, and are convinced of 
our ability to play it.” What 
is the Hall role at the 
National ? 

“There are various roles 
to play. I want to—I must— 
direct plays, otherwise I 

wouldn’t be here. Then 1 
have to be the administra¬ 

tive head of an organization 

which aims to do its work 

collectively, a blend of the 

best of all of us. The old- 
fashioned role of the 

impresario is going. He is 
now someone who has to 
produce the right working 
conditions, where things 
can happen that could not 
otherwise have happened. 

“ I hope to get away from 
the idea of Granville Barker 
and Shaw, who saw the 
National Theatre as an ad¬ 
junct of further education, 
as a kind of public library 
with a repertory of 40 plays 
which you took down from 
the shelves in rotation. 
Instead, I want the public 
to feel the building is theirs 
to be used and enjoyed 
to the full all the time. 
And I want other theatres 
—regional, alternative 
(fringe), foreign—to think 
of the building as theirs, 
too; as a London platform 
for their work. 

“ What periiaps excites me 
as much as anything is that 
the National Theatre is 
actually there after 150 years. 
It’s come into being because 
four great planets, Larry 
Olivier, Oliver C-handos, 
Arnold Goodman and Jennie 
Lee arrived in the right con¬ 
junction at the right time. 
Could it happen today ? 
Could it happen again in tha 
future ? Nobody could say. 

“ Of course there are going 
to be criticisms. There will 
be brickbats from time to 
time when we give a platform 
to the ' alternative theatre. 
The extreme left has already- 
accused me of selling out to 
the establishment. A big now 
venture is bound to excite 
strong feelings for and 
against. But we have Denys 
Lasdun’s magnificent build¬ 
ing with its marvellous 
riverside site. We have the 
company. We have some pro¬ 
mising ideas. It’s a start.” 

- • ; The Arts, page 11' * Chess and bridge, page 12 • Clive Barnes, page 13 
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THEATRES 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW JUNE-29.1974. ' . " ' 
-• ,'a»EMAscri_- nrt: 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN ”JO l’Ul IhC 
nival Ballet : Torta. a» 1; 1* ROYAL 
BALLET SCHOOL MATINEE. Tcnlnht 
and Fri. next at 7.50 IN THE MIGHT. 
GISELLE. Man. i WoU. r.txi at 7.70 
APOLLO. SHADOW? LAY. LA BAY¬ 
ADERE. I'hun. next .it i.aO LA 
FILLE MAL GARDEE. 
Tt\e Royal Opera • Ium. n«r:i .it < ..jn 
VanU'l PALSTAFF. 

COUSEUM K(e 01M Until July 20 
Evgv 7.30. Mat. Sals. at 2.1a 

BOLSHOI BALLET 
Today iri< ft Mon. nexl1 DON 
OUlxOYE. Todav 'O & Fri. now; 
SWAN LAKE. iiio. & Wed. tioxt: 
NUTCRACKER. Ttmr. next; 
CISELLE. 

CLYNDEBOUHNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Una I Aug. A Kith tho London Phil- 
harj&anic Orchestra. i -.mlgM { 
There. next at 3.10 : Mosul's •* LA 
KOZZE 01 FIGARO **. Tonorrou- i 
Wad. ft Fri. next at 5.JO : su-auss-s 
-INTERMEZZO'*. Possible "2“5* 
at short noUca. Box Office: Gumcp- 
lioumc. Li.nras i Rlngmer S1CJ1L i 
and Ibfo. ft Tlllcll. lint ‘lisraotv 
street .Ol-WO 1010«.__ 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE ROjabory 
i H3T I*j72'—Tonl jhi to July 6 

t 7..7.0 Canada's dynamic, joiing 

-*-mce ctiirwny _ . . 

TORONTO DANCE THEATRE 

THEATRES 

ACT INN. 75* 3997. 3 O. last night. 
Leonard Koisncr Be l.-rome whim 

ABEL. WHERE IS YOUR BROTHER 7 
tarra ordinary theatrical spoil 

—D. TO. 

THEATRES 

KSi T. M rj ■ I W-.IC ) »J 3 

hi 
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w.*i 
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7TJT1 
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smam 
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aliiiic3i5*a3-«Eg 

UW.-niH '•V litUTl 

miSm® FlupiTijffSa 

SiEMteSlKMi 
's'ij,,,"irrar1 

* u. <7TTS'drii.’'« nK'i iTik'ta* 

DUCHESS. 
Evenings 
_ 836 8243 
venlngs^q. IgL. 9.0 

OH? CALCUTTA 

re, 
J NUDITY IS STUNNING. D. Tel 

IMSaa 

[At? 

ABC 1 ft 3 Shaftesbury Ava. 8M 8861 
Sap. perfs. All seats bkhle. 

ABC i; MAMS <A> Wit. * San.,9.00. 
5.20, s.as. Law show Twiiahr 11.30. 

ABC 2 1 BLAZING SADDLES (AAJ 
Wk. ft Sun. 2.00, 5.20. 3.55. Lots 
show Tonight 11.20. _ ^ 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. 857 U£7- Brans- 
wtcie So., nr. RiusaU Sq. Tube ffrav 
marly Bloomsbury Cinema i. BUB- 
INC SADDLES iAAJ. Comp. Prop*. 
2.30. 5.15. 7.35. Sun. 0.15. 7.55. 
Late Show SaL 11.10 p.m. 

ACADEMY ONE. J37 £jai. Ajrleny 
Hamuli Braswur. LfS ENFAHT5 
DU PARADIS (A'. Show Unws : 
1.00. 4.25. 7.45. Last 5 days. 

ACADEMY TWO. 1437 31291. CUHAl 
Chabrol’S NADA tXt. Proft*. 2.30. 

5 20. 8.20. Last 3 days. 
ACADEMY THRSE. 457 8819, Pal 

Gabor’s HORIZON ■ AA.i. 6J00. 8.50.. 

Sals. 3.50. 6.00. 8.30. 
GARLYON. _5*30 3711 . 

THE THREE MUSKETEERS rn*> 
Guana's Diamonds) <U). Pross, 
12.45. 2.30. a.15. 8.00.. _ „ 

CASINO. 43T 6877. IJicHle „BaIl 
MAME 'At Sep. Perils c#Jy S46. 

315 & 8.15. Caw Show sals. 11.15 
p.m. Suns. A.oO ft 8.0. All BKWe. 

COLUMBIA 734 3414. 
THE LAST DETAIL (». Prow.: 
Mon.-Ssls. 1.15. 3.10. 5.40. 8.30. 
Suns. 3.10. 5.40. 8.10. U» Shows 
Fns. and Saia. 11.00. 

CURZON. Cnmn SI.. W.l. 499 3737 
LACOMBE LUCICM (AA|I. af 1.10. 
3.55. 5-0. 8.30. Lata SaL 11 pJn. 
Sunday 3.10. 5.40. 8.10. . 

EMPIRE. LdcNW Square. THE GREAT 
CATSBY (All Progs. Dully 2.00. 
5.20. 8.30. Late show Fri. ft SaL 
1.80 p.m. Sep. pwfa. ad. seats 
bookable- No phono bookings. 

ICA Mall. 930 «9o. 3.0 ASTER« NS 
GAUL ft WILD STALLION I U> UdS 
S prlee/S.O Lone Lanya In Pabsfa 

THREEPENNY OPERA IA 1/7.0 
STHREO ft Mekas's THE BRIG/9.0 
Chabrol'S LES BICHU .-JhindJi.v 5,0 
DOUGAL AND THE BLUE CAT |U> 
fclds f4 price/5.0 Wurtiol's FLESH Be 
An cur's FIREWORKS (Xi/7.0 Chab¬ 
rol1 a LB BOUCHBH (Xi.-9.0 KING 

leiceste^’squaRX THEATRE (950 
52521 Stove McQueen. Dustin Hoff¬ 
man. PAPIIXON fAAl. coat. Props. 
Dly. 1.45. 4.50, 7 50. Son. 1.45. Dly. 1.45, 4.50, 7.50. Son. 1.45. 
4.30. 7.50. Late show Fri. and Sat. 
11.18. 

MINEMA 
45 KnlflhUbridge. 255 422-1 

LE TERRITO IRE DES A LITRES 
(U) 

Dally 6.30, 9.0 _ 
Matinee SaL/Sim. o.O 
Lata Show Sat. 11.0 

All Beats E1.3S fboofcoMel 
11 probably the bait nature film I have 

seer.”—S, Timas. 
Uu bay 

From Sunday. Joanne Voodwow, In 
SUMMER WISHES. WINTER DRUMS 

(AA) 

OP EON HAVMRKSr 1930 2758/ 
2771), Hon RtUsoU'S MAHLER iJSS 
Sep. Proas. 3-00. B.SO. Suns. 4.30.. 
8.30. Late show Fri. and Sat. 11.30. • 
Alt seats boofcsbte. 

OP EON LEICESTER SQUARE f¥»30 
61 II/. Charles Brunson. MR. 
majEstyx jX. Coni. Prona. UU : 
1.45, 5.55. 5.55. 8.20. Suns : 3.35. 
5.55. 8.20. Late show Fri and Sat : 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011 "H. 
Walt Disney Productions HERBIE . 
RIDES AGAIN fUl. Sep. Progs. 1.45, 
5.00. 8.15. Sun. 4.00. B.uO. All 
Seats Bfcttle. 

QDGON ST MARTIN'S LANE f836 
06V1/181H Robot Moors LIVE 
AND LET DIE (Ai. Sep Proas 2.35. 
S OU. Feature 3.05. 8.30._Sun: 
4.00. 8.00. Feature 4.30. 8.50, Late 
Shew Sat. 14.15. All seats BCh/e. 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent SL 
THE STING fA>- Progs. Pally 2.30. 
5.50, 8.3U. Late show Fri. ft Sat. 
11.50 p.m. Sen. Prrtr ‘•■t seata 
bookable. No phone bookinga. 

PARIS PULLMAN. 5th. Kin. .■••5 5898 
Chabrol'S RED WEDDING iXt PgS. 
4.40. 6.20. 8.30. __ 

PRINCE CHARLES. LClCS. Sq. 437 
8181. 2nd ytsir. lost few weeks. 
" LAST TANGO IN PARIS " ■XI. 
Sen. peris dly. < tnc_ sun.i 2.4n. 
6.15. 9.00. Lata show Fri. ft SaL 
11.45. Sts. Bookable. 

£771). Ken Russell's MAHLER (AA) 
lap. Proas. 3-00. 8.30. Suns. 4.30.. 
i.So. Late show Fri. and Sat. 11.30. 

r—- ^ 
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Broadcasting Saturday 
Whatever next ? A President and a tape recorder make a drama (BBC1 
10 That hotel euest thev swear was never there turns up, too, in Thriller 
(ITV 9.0). Thick as 1Thieves'<ITV 8.30), Cannon (BBC1 9.20) and McCloud 
iITV 10.30) add other crime to taste but Bilko gets the last laugh (BBC1 11.40). 
Tennis continues.—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.05 am, Camberwick Green. S.^O. 
The Brady Kids. 9.40, Laurel and 
Hardy. 10.00-10-25. Athlete : Put¬ 
ting tiie Shot. 12.55 pm. Weather. 
I. 00, Grandstand : 1.03. World Cup 
Report: 1.30, Wimbledon tennis : 
2.50, Irish Sweeps Derby; 5.00. 
Final Score. 
5.40 News. 
3.50 Wonderful World of Disney. 
6.35 Film : Triple Cross, with 

Christopher Plummer. Yul 
Brynncr, Romy Schneider. 
Trevor Howard. 

5.35 The Two Ronnies. 
9.20 Cannon. 

10.10 News. 
10.25 Play, The Prc»idc:j»v- Last 

Tape, by Philip ?.lcgdciun: 
v/itb Alec McCowen, Elaine 
Stritch. 

II. 10 That's Lite. 
1L40 Sergeant: Bilko. 
12.05 am. Weather. 
• Blade and white. 
Raslwuf variailen*. a* SBC 1 excapi : 

BBC WALES : 11.0 am-13.55. 1-0. 
8.50-0.35 ptn. Cricket : CMcll- Cup. 
Cldmoroan v Llmoinahlm 12.07 am. 
Weather. SCOTLAND : 12.07 am. Slut¬ 
tish NCWS Hoad lines. NORTHERN IRE¬ 
LAND s 5.49-S-SO pm. Ne-..i 12.07 
ara. Northern Ireland Xawi. 

SOUTHERN 
9.15 am. London. 10.10. Arli-.l« at 
V.'ork. 10.35. Primus. n.OO. Wi-alher. 
11.05, Dusty'S Trial. 11.30. L’FO. 12 30 
i»m, Lcndon. 5.20, Tarrsn. 6.15. 
of the Century. 6.45. Film F.sn!a»:ii. 
t onn. with Sleoiirn Hold. I'oqutl 
welch. Edmorifl o'um-n. S.30. L-snrfon. 
10.30. Film : The Le.ith.-r Bov',. -'ILi 
Rita Tush Ingham. 0,I!n Canipb**ll. Duu- 
lay Sutton. 12.30 am. Soutlwrn News. 
19.35, Weather. Guideline. 

GRANADA 

s.15 am, London.. 10.05. thv Jjtrjcr 
5- 10.30, Sklppy. 10.55. StMine S'ren. 
12.00, Tny sty1* iht Llm.t. HJO pm. 
{London. 5.20. Now Facs 6.15. The- 
Pmuador*. 7.1D, McMillan and lino 
8.25. London. 10.30. 11,111 Sylvia, 
wrllh Carroll Bakar. Gnorqt- MJMr.l 
12.38 am. The Saint. 

9.30 am. Adivnlures. m Ward'. _9.-.S. 
London. 10.00. Sesame bircet. 11.00, 
Orbit- 11-30. You uorv Ni-.cr ducWit. 
11.40. H. H. Palnstuf. 19.00. Vtnit Till 
Your rath IT Cels Koto. 19.^0 pm. 
London B.iS. Tho Sky s„ it" Llinii. 
«,45, Film. Ii Started In Naples, with 
CUrt Gable. Sophia Lor. n. Virioria d- 
sica. 8.30. London. 10.30. A Place In 
History • The Ena’Jsh Channel. 11.00, 
Film. Soho Jptldoot, wlin Faith Domvr- Sue. Lon PaiterroP. ~ 12.20 nm, 

Mtaer. HTY CYMRU-WALES- Ai 
HTV arrant : E.15-6.45. Sion A Sian. 
HTV WEST_A* HTV. 

WESTWARD 

1.4E am. V.'.iwwiw. 10.10. 
rouioon. 10.35. Film. Peril-, of Pauline, 
wish Beltv Hultah. iS-lO.nus Konev- 
bun. 12.13, PoUtics. 12.30. London. 
6.50. Film. Tanon And The Valle-, o. 
Gold. with M»lm Hrnry. 8.30. 
London. 10-30, Politics and the feral. 
10.46, mar nix. 11.40. Here Comes th" 
ruturo. 13-05 am. Faith for Life. 

ANOLIA „ , 
8.O0 am. London. 10.05. Film. RlU- 

Mb Ktab- With BUM errabv. - 12.05 
am, woody Woodpecker. 12.30, Lon¬ 
don. 6.50. Film. Bid Deal at Dodo*’ 
C3th. with Honnr Fonda. Joanne feood- 

-MR. 3£i 

ULSTER 
0,00 am. TltaniM. 71,09, FUm. 

eft 
JSS^JS^kJBSi 

P0W«* 

EOOTTWH 

you and Your Coif. io-JO. 
aeds. 10.30. Skippy. ii.oo. 

Tho Swordsman. J? 
EUan Drew. 12.30 pm. umcon. 

with’ GlTmiThFo^A?9lo ^*«n^g: 
8.30. London. 10.30. ym Cau. io.35 

TTr'm. PVlWWWa 
Wymark. Maronrut Johnston 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University :* Age 
of Revolutions. 8.05, Topics io 
Pure Mathematics. B.30. The 
Curriculum. B.S5, Development of 
Instruments and their Music. 9.20. 
Electromagnetics and Electronics, 
9.45. Analysis. 10.10. Social 
Sciences Course. 10.35, War and 
Society. 11.00. Introduction to Psy¬ 
chology. 11.25. Decision-making In 
Bntish Education Systems. 11.50, 
School and Society. 12.15 pm. 
Science Course. 12.40, Geology. 
I. 05. Systems Management 1. 1.30. 
Comparative Physiology. 2.00, 
Wimbledon Tennis. 3.15, Film. 
Strike L’p the Band, with Mickey 
Rooney, Judy Garland. Paul 
Whiteman and his Orchestra. 5.10, 
Wimbledon. 7.30, Westminster. 

S.00 News and Spun. 
S.10 Pot Black. 
3.35 The Palliscrs ; part 24. 
9.25 Match of the Day from 

Wimbledon. 
10.10 The Accursed Kings : The 

She-Wo If of France. 
II. 45 News. 
11.50-1.30 am. Film, The Cabinet 

of Caligari, with Glynu 
Johns. Dan O’HerJIhy. 

YORKSHIRE 

p.05 am. LbP'lon. 10.05. Artnur of Uib 
Unions. 10.30. Wdi: '111 Your Father 
C<-LS Homo. 10.BS, FUm : Cupljln Sin- 
bad. with Guy 'a llhaitis. Heidi Bruhl. 

Artrundanz. 12.30 pm, London 
5.13. 'Ihr? FUnmonus. 5.45. Siv Faces. 
C-45. ulc.T.liA a .30. LoadiiTi. 10.30- 
12.3S am, FIIjii . The Chapman. Report, 
wllh Jan-.- londi. Claire Sloain. ShelVv 
Ulni’-ra. Gonis Joliiu. fy Hardin. 
Efr>.in Zlnluilil Jr Ray Danlon. 

BORDER 

11.OS am. I'u.tJ.v Plianlaai. 11^5. Tar- 
.-.in. 12.30 pm. London. 6.as. Film 
IT- Bridal Pam. wllh Hill Triwn. 
Gi-urco i'.oIp. 8.30. London. 10.30- 
12.SO am. Film ; ihn Singer not the 
Son?, with Dirk Dogardr. John Mllii. 
•lylcni' rj-montrol 

GRAMPIAN 

10.50 am Ron aad Friends. 11.33. 
Tarrjn. 13.30 pm, London 8.1S. 
Film . Ki'inevmoon With a Mranoir. 
-.■•Ii h jann, LA-igri, Ra&rano Hiazn. * 
7.3S, Kuns Fn. 8-30, London. 10.30. 
Film . Tin- Ceremony, with Laurr-ncv 
Hdrv<-v. Sarah Miles. 

Radio 
5.00 un. News. 5.02. Broca tjUidham. 
8.06, Ld Mwwan. r ItLOO, bniart 
Henri-. 12.00, Boiko. .2.00 pm. mny 
Hlackburn. * 3-00. Alan 
5.00. Da via Slmmorw. i 6.30. in ciw- 
cerT • 7.30, Festival of Ught Muiilc. 

10.03. Alan Black, aim °B.VJ*few,1b 
R^k'un. f,W.M.New5. 12-OS am. 

Night Rldf. 2.00, News. 

- Stereo- 

&5SJT: 
V£SSfw . MqpntgftMg 

ZB. 
Jon innnis : S.lft. Jjloa* -- 

JSSS* r«® %Ucisu'e M6 »'■ W«t‘ Rhri&a trom wmiicaauc 3.55. 

Radio 1. 

8.00. News. JMN^ MWJrtrwr. 
Mni. 

Sri t ii io. TUna. vend : Piano ncjt- 

tk. Rsu9s&3£r% 
??,o r 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Gardening Today. 9.30, 

The Right Course. 9.55, Captain 
Scarlet. 10.20, Forest Rangers. 
70.50, Junior Police Five. 17-00, 
Partridge Family. 1130, Tarzan : A 
Glui For Jai. 12.30 pm, World of 
Sport : 1235, International 
athletics: US Men's Champion¬ 
ships and cycling: The Tour de 
France from Plymouth. 1.10, 
News. 130, ITV Seven: 1.30, 
Newmarket. 1.45. N'eircufle. 2.00, 
Newmarket. 2.15. Newcastle. 2.30, 
Newmarket. 2.45, Newcastle. 3.00, 
The Curragh. 3.10. World Cup. 
330, Results. 4.00, Wrestling. 
435, Results Service. 

5.20 News. 
530 Woody Woodpecker. 
530 New Faces. 
€30 Sale of the Cenrury. 
7.00 Film. Tarzan and the lost 

Safari U957) with Gordon 
Scott. Robert Beatty. Berta 
St John 

B.30 Thick as Thieves. 
9.00 Play, Coma Our, Come Out, 

Wherever You Are with 
Peter Jeffrey, John Carson, 
Colette O’Neil, Bernard 
Holley. 

10.15 News. 
1030 McCloud. 
11.55 Police Surgeon. 
1230 am. One Point of View. 

ATV 

9-16 am, Lon-lon 10.35. Arthur of Lho 
Britons, ii.oo. Funia pnaaum it.25, 
Canaan. 11.35, Taran'l Advrnsurri. 
12.30 pm. London. 6.50. Flint : Ilia 
Return of Fmnf: Jamos. wllh Henry 
f'onda. G*no Tl»rnpy. • 8.30. London. 
10.30. Film : Kin cr Cure, vrtm Turri 
tboitjs. Eric Syto-J. Dennis Prtc-j. 
Lionel Jrffclli'l. • 12-00, U’l-aMi'-r 

TYNE TEES 

9.05 in, Talking Hands 9.20, The 
M.islrr Clivls. 9.35. Th» Rlgh! Gcmrsu. 
10.00. curly ana caconu;. io.is, 
Ar.hur of Lie Bntons. io.ao, w.ui t:u 
Your Father Cell Home. 11.05. FUir, 
Guns of Diablo, with Charles grohSOn. 
Susan Oliver. 12.30 pm. Landor.. 5.15, 
The FllntslonrS. 5.45, New_Fait*. 6.45, 
Col umbo. 8.30. London 10.30. FILt.. * 
A r.ilaln in the sur. with Sidnc" PotUcr. 
Claudia McNoiil. Ruby Q-e 12.40 am, 

Lcctorn. 

ni,nio Sana5.00, Miilnw Musiule. 
8.00, Jazr Record RaauoatS. » 6.45. 
Cnuci Foront. 7,30. Haadr! : Sol¬ 
omon. Acta I and '4. i 8.30, Tho 
Rnuuuoce of Giorgio Vaurt. UR bi 
Prartsinr J. ft. H-iic. 8.50, Handul : 
Solomon. Act .V ■ 10.05, Tho Positive 
World. 10.30, Concerto tor _pt,ino. - 
11.00. The Comm urica tor* . The 
mno of Journaiii-.* ty Anmon-, Smith. 
11.45. UeUu HolIlqiT. 11.55. Nowa. 

6,30 am. News. 5-32, r*nis«8 Today. 
0.50. OuUno*.. 0.55. fe'natr.M-. 7-Ot). 
News. 7.10. On Your Farm. 7.40. 
1 ortaj-'s Papers. 7.45. Ocilugl. 7.50, 
T'jtlay. Travel News. 7.55. WcaUi'r. 
0,00. News- 8.30. SaurtadMli. 8.40, 
Today's Papers. B.50, Vesrerdav In Pir. 
hameni. 0.00. Now*. 9.C5. From Car 
Correspondent. _ B.30. The Week 
Wesunlfiaiw. 10.00, News, 10,02, The 
Weekly World, io.is. Service. 10.30. 
Pick of the Week. 11.30, Science Now. 
12.00, Ne^’S. 12-02 pm. You end 
Yours. 12.27, Brain of Britain, 1>74 : 
Soml-Rnal fit. 12.55, Woathor. 1.00. 
Nnws. i.i5< Any Questloits ? 2.00. 
Woman's Hour. 3-00. Nows. 3-os, 

jehh. 5.55, weather. 
BjOOi Nevra. 0.15. Lcttrfjfrom Aoierfcn. 
bjjo, Ssoris Session. 7.00. News. 7.02, 
Desert island ptaca. 7.30. Thaw You 
Have Lowid. * 8.30, PIml. Ths 
pnacfier- lO.oO. News. 10.15. The Tln-.n 
ofblv Life • Virtor Feather. 11.00, 
Ughion oto-,Dartmsa-. 11.15. News’. 
i7ak-H .48, Inshore waters 
BBCkMBo London. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 

tiacRBSMrar. aw 

Radio 

Redhead style 
With summer — would you Cering slightly From the appti- 
believe it? —drawing on, cation off 4e principle about 
various shows are going sauce for the goose—the sauce 

nfr the. rnJ 1X1 CaSC Robm Day 
temporanlj off Lhe road, to who at a quick £ount up-of 
return revitalized in the Radio Times hillings through 
autumn. ,4 Word in Edgeways the last few months has held' 
is one, and to judge by last Far more times. 

"eek's .c,°fine. edid00> UhI' “■ ?c«t ltf*v«3a£ls 
no retnrahzanon _ is necessary, and only where &e theme' itt- 
Then—as indeed on almost escapably requires specialized 
every occasion I have listened knowledge (eg, heart disease) 
to .it—it gave that impression has a relative specialist (Brian 
which is quite rare on radio'of 
real spontaneity. No wonder, as 
Brian Redhead somewhat rue- 

J. Ford) been imported. 
This is not to disparage Mr 

Day whom more often' than not Brian Ketmead somewnat rue- Oav whom more often- than not 
fullv announced, they do battle jj ^ good to have around, parti- 
with a small mountain of cularly when the Topic- is cur- 
correspondence : from # the ;rant affairs in the political/ 
listeners point or view it is lit? social sense and some walicer in 
sitting in on a conversation not the corridors of power needs 
ir. a studio bur somewhere forcibly to be prevented from 
much more domestic, like at brandishing the microphone, 
home niter a particularly sue- xhe difficulty * thar .he is re- home after a particularly sue- xhe difficulty is that .he is W 
cesstui dinner. quired to be au fait with more 

As ever, of course, the series than it is reasonable to expect 
owes much of its vitality to Mr of any one man and an edition 
Redhead who _ unfailingly Eke Tony Bozan’s makes ihw . 
appears as one of those (again clear by calling for quite 
rare) radio chairmen who are specialised information as well 
sharp without being cutting. Having nothing to do with 
firm witnoui being wooden, summer recesses. Radio 3*s 
open-minded '.mhoui being postponed Religion Observed 
vacuous ; interested, too, in has come and gone, ably chaired 
every point of view which is by Bryan Magee, more in his 
not at all to say he adopra the role of Visiting Fellow of All 
infuriating stance of “well. Souls than (as he was at the 
we’re all entitled to our time the programmes were 
opinions*’ with its common made, embryonic) Member of 
implication that what the other Parliament. There has been 
man thinks, no matter how. some fascinating material about 
inane, has a kind of sanctity, religions as seen by people who 
Generally Mr Redhead says do not necessarily beudve in 
exactly what he thinks, but them—Richard Gombrkh on his 
always, it seems to me, with the first hand studies in Ceylon was 
unspoken proviso that ir is one particularly goad.; however, as 
opinion against another; bv Mr Magee’s wearing of his moi> 
extension he makes a virtue of tar board may be taken to sug- 
his own areas of ignorance in gest, this has been very much a 
order to stimulate discussion, series in which experts mlt jp 

Another steady runner has experts and rhe listener sits, in, 
ceased until the autumn: Ids not altogether with a sense of 

die Best Use of Your Brain 
where Tony Buzan took on all 
callers in a programme which 
followed on rather appropri¬ 
ately from .Yeu? Mops of the' 
Min'd which I discussed last 
week. I had previously seen- 
Mr Buzan on the telly, or judg¬ 
ing by the title, I might have 
feared a repetition of a recent 
Friday Ceil: two American 
psychoanalysts, Mildred New¬ 
man and Bernard Berko wita 
who are hu sband-and-wife co¬ 
authors of a book called Bom to 
he Your Oum Best Friend, car¬ 
ried the old Dale Carnegie, 
flavour across into what sounded 
like nothing so much as a per 
formar.ee by Nichols and May 
of one of their particularly 
cruel inventions. Ir only it had 
been, but I fear the Newman/ 
Berkowirz duo meant it every 
word. Mercifully Mr Buzan 
never sounded uke a parody 
of anyone: he was weli-iq 
farmed, thoughtful, direct, nof 
dogmatic. He did all that could 
be expected within the known 
limitations of the phone-ii) 
format—leek of time, for one: 
the too-restricted information - 
of most callers for another. 

But looking back from this 
and over Its Your line, as a- 
whole, I do not feel that, as 
with A Word in Edgeways it 
could happily return just as it 
has been. There is another 
limitation on the phone-in and' 
this is the manner In which it 
is controlled: in fins respect- 
re’s Your Line seems fo.be suf- 

[J'H-lr ini Bl'l 

well: this ii a long established 
Radio 3 manner -and perfectly 
acceptable in its .way. 

There is,' nevertheless, 
another broad approach to- such 
a topic—one I might • again 
characterise as in the- Redhead 
style—there is undoubtedly 
room for it, but- it does not 
often find expression: in fact I 
cannot recall wheo last it did. 
Vet there is source material to 
hand: Bryan Wilson who contri¬ 
buted to the second ReUgion 
Observed programme, is the 
author of a more or less popular 
survey of religious sects seen 
from a sociologists point of 
view—a ready basis, one might 
imagine, for a series of just as 
much interest in its fashion as 
what Radio 4 quite readily 
accepts: for example. Alison 
Plowden’s history of the-rash, 
unfortunate Lady ArbeBa 
Stuart, or the intelligent'-bio¬ 
graphies which are currently 
surviving the cruel handicap cif 
their series tide, RetdAife Love 
Stories. High-class popular his¬ 
tory apparently is OK—end 
quite righdy so; but when it; 
comes to. offering .-a similar I 
treatment of, in this case, reli-! 
Sion, nobody-does anything. Yet! 
here is a branch of human life 
which not only helped to shape i 
that history, but still to ad 
enormous extent- shapes the Tte 
liefs. and. values ,on .which. ..me. 
still run our Hves today. Is no 
one interested.? 

B^yidWade. 
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-3283002 , j£p *atpjki«jrwnenpQ«al - 
92a 2972.' Postal sojriicsOone (tumMm 

bra wbto^ ■^cMwtanwfapttV 'v ’ 7... 

II- .-. 

'•*tepssssrur^ Romeo 
!*£•(» Artas tram TJn 

Sy^ony No. 4 to F 

£2.60.-£2.00. £1,60, £1 .JO. £1.00. 65t» 

■ leans Yun, .ic. Onamre «19741 • teat 
• ' „•-• -i--.> - rainareoimcs in EiiglanO, 

•; *J°**r*c- -r-’* Cottttng; 'In, -C, 

- MeWNf ■...•. Syrapmwy Nor 8'to -C" 
1*008.'. . ’ ■; ;t sn«fj» minor 

MnuUUmml £2.50, C2.00. £1.60. £1.80. 21.QtL.66p 
K «y-.; ,*\, •„ , * ‘ , 

Bratwns. Violin Concwto tn.ni- 

Prokoftov ». SuUe. Ltoatf*i*m-KI|*. 

• Stravinsky .. SuCo, fbo FireMrd 

Manager W35an* 
Tictets fi.jMjfiSi 

t Tonight, at 7JO 7'“ J -i^T 3, 

; JAMES MARIANO tewH: ': 
! ALAN. CONWAY piano 
I Jfriil. MmO-fflwyT,- 

Puecim. Labor, ole. : ..j;1-. 

1" TuomOoy, July 2 n T8P -**_ 

Bloomsbury String Orihestra' 

Wigmore 

Street, Wt/ BafOfficepl-SaSvZttl' 

£2.60.. £2.00. £1-60. £UO, £1.60. 6Sp 

-Sari Hines. ..Bill Cotoman .. 

. , Buddy Tate • _ 

‘ Alex Walsh and bis Bead ' 

- Humphrey Lyttepoa . . 

£2.20. £1.80. El.80. El-10. 85p. COp 

WedoMday. Jaty 3-a* 7-30 • • 

JOLANTA OSIATTNSKA piano 
Mozart. Franck. SxalIgowskl. Chopin. 

Yoono MdttlMi Stole* 
Mjjt. New Ejn tornfTiaaotiai.Coitcem 

Thursday. July 4 at 7.30 

London debut by tit* ' 

LUCERNE PIANO TRIO V 

Haydn : Trto No. 3 to C - . .. 
naval : pum Trio • ^ . ... • 
Brahma ; Trto tn C. Op. 87 
Llosl Si ary Artist* Manaijaiuaxtt 

Friday r'jitly« «JJO' - ■ . .... * 

TAMAStfriGAR, piaub ::5‘ 

vporlu by Chopin and Uaxt , . 

TUaaday. JiAr/9 at 7'jo ■ . 

RAGOand his omsic 
Ahftdt Raao, Om8ka~Trfe . ” , . . • 
Roxana*Hmitotm< AwpMan Bntoiitola 
Paul Hftmburssr, RawLBatoTv^ 
-nck#i*TEi,oo. %5p. sop ■ ' 

Wednesday, July lO a* 7JO. 

i^ndM Mtvt yoaiu BrtiiaKiftoi^W- . 

ROMAN MACTEL “'f ’. 

Lta. •. • ? %. j.j . , 
Thursday. 4luly 71 at ‘Tiio ;** • 

Patricia Miciwm mezzoHSC^ano 

-■ ncaoieitso £ron>-Bo*:CW*cd*.j.f- 
;-22-12.1 W3eioore Stmt. *4-.^, .... - 

. - *. *■. ' .~5.Xg .s- - 

LONDON Rodrlga .... Guitar Concerto 
SYMPHONY _.•• • _ iatmitoii , 

* _ *•-*: orf*. »..» y CCnotna- Burana . • . 
AniM .Previn. ■ 

. John WMUama . Sheila AnMMna- 

loas® af' Thoms* Alien . ^iiSld Bnslleh . 
. . SOlOlSl I •_•■■■ i yn chorus . ■ » 

London Symphony •• St.’Clement Dane* Boys' Choir-' 
Orchestra Ltd. ALL SEATS SOLO •' 

soloist i 

London Symphony ■ 
Orchestra Ltd.- ' 

JYAL 
a d niAAnp AliltlUniL 

O * Dii Inn 

. Im Ha 

Choveaux 

nrlk Kayser 

ManiMfflnii 

OvKTtur*. Corloian 

- Plano Concerto No. 5 to 
E fUl CEtnpornr):. 

-'Syni^nW^'Wnl 8 In P 

;S6p. &Sp 

ELIZABETH HALL 
1 CHOIR PETER MACDONALD London Mozart 
re. Jesalca Sonar, Aooe WliAeoa. Stephen Jzmu 
oin*. Lawreuce Reed. Georpe Thalbon-BaM. -Bach 

Orpon Concerto nomrt. • -_• • _ 
SOp. . *(. lhb» fc-Tthon- 

- Marlon StadhtOme, . Terry J*nfc}n*. - John. JOtoltaam* 
Waltz.-Radrety March. Blue Danobe. - excerpts 

Die FKdpnnaua. gtc.. •-' .- .-. -. 
«oidi.r rRaymoncTGtibtaay 

by RralbMOr A. obtoch* or LlfcflO university 
—* --*-~~ana Ltd. 

•Greoter-LbncJen'Cc-unc! .. . 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
. Director: Jchr.peniicnCBc 

7-13 JULY evenings at 8 pm 

Celebrity Recita! Week 

Grave Meizio BUMBRY July 7 ■ 

,• paufTORTELlER July & 

#■ a(r-mo^ 

ist-i3th -joi• •;. hJs 
r CONCERTS IN THE FIRST WEEK 

. ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL AT 8.00, - " ^ - l 
let London PUfflarmnolc Orch. Bareshofm. ZuTerme^ PerUnan—DodBt* 

,-Vln Concorto 8mcJcnet 9th Symphony • ; G*- -.• - ' • • * : . 
&L40 83-30 £2-30 tl.65 £iriO 55©' . OT 

2nd Monteverdi Choir pump Jdtie* Brass Ensemble .. r - • 
Jill Gomez. Felicity Palmer. Charles Brett. Phitfp • Lanaridoe. Martyo 
Hill. Stephen Robeda—Qa&neH. Monteverdi, Bruckner. Verdi 

• £3.30 £2J0 £1.85 £i;iO SSp •'*'..*• .•• ;• 

GUILDHALL AT 2.00 and T.od v '• • V " ; • 
•ist 'Finals Can Ftesch Intariwttonal. vioOiLCoiapellUon - ' •• • 

. Royal. Uvetpoo] PhHbarmoalc, Sfr CMMsB Grove* *. 
El.65i£1-1C55p (students) . ... - ■■ J.-, ■ 

.v. • ST BARTHOLOMEW THE GREAT AT 200 
3rd EngUih Chandler Oreb. Barenboim, Jobtr Alklls Choir .-y 

. Mozart Pno * Wind Quartet; Bruckner Maas In EjeJnor 
. 4th 'Ehgliah Chamber Orch, Andvw DnvH, juKan Bream ■ • 

Haydn. Villa—Lotos Lennox Berkeley, (premiere) 
£3.30 £2J0 £1.65 £1^*10 55p 

ST GILES CR1PPLEGATE AT 8.00 
13rd Otsan Radial; David Rbbkm—55p • . 

...DRAPER’S HAU. AT 7^0 
4th, 5tb Unicorn Opera In Handsi's Tolemeo 

£3,75 52.75-flncl rotraahmants) * t ••• . • 
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147 New Bond Street. London. W.I. 
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University of Sussex 

/ LECTURER IN 
' ENVIRONMENTAL " 

■ STUDIES 

. Applications 4re i.itiled for 
to POM .oi LECTURER U< 
EN\TR ON MENTAL STUDIES 

. in the Echijal of I'.ultwaJ and 
Comm unity Studies (>om 1(1 

.* October . 197*. A. pBrarus 
should be qualified In the biolo¬ 
gical or social sciences and 
navi, a particular interest in 
Population Analysis and Poli¬ 
cy. initial salary wm be within 
the range £3.118 to £2.757 per 
annum or thej. Lee rarer scale 
(£3.119 to £4.896 per annum* 

threshold peymems and 

Furtnar . partKttlora and 
application forms, returns Die 
by .l9th Jins 1974. are obtain¬ 
able from ^ the Bstabllihmnnt 
Section. Office- of Art* and So- 
claJ Studies. Am BoRdlna. Uni- 
v entity of S use ex. Brighton. 
BN1 9QN iBxtghlon 66755. 
art. TI2. Miss Honanm. quot¬ 
ing reference 444< 1. 

The Umversify of The West 
• - Indies—Trinidad . ’ 

nupucai Ions she invited for the 
poat of PROFESSOR -'SENIOR 
LECTURER IN THE DEPART¬ 
MENT OF SOCIOLOGY. Salary 
sce'"v: Professor TTS26.400 to 
TTS33.744 p.a. Senior Lec¬ 
turer. TT517.304 To TTS3S.P2* 
n.a. i£l sierllno—TTS4-8 ■. 
F.8S.U. Lhifumlioicd accotn- 
modAtion for a maximum of 
three, years will be let by the 
University ai a rental of lo per. 
cent of salary: thereafter e 
housing allowance of 20 per 
of housing. Family passages, 
cant of salary is payahie tn lieu 
Detailed (npticaUona - (six co¬ 
pies* tnclultTfl a. curriculum 
vitae and naming three referees 
should be sent as soon as pas- 
slblo la the Secretary. Urtivor- 
alty ot the West .Indies, st. 
Auaustlne. - Trinidad. from 
whom further- particulars may 
be obtained. 

University College Cardiff 
DEPARTMENT Or ALLIED 

&R.C.' POST-DOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP IN 
ASTROPHYSICS 
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John Fryatt, Helena Jungwirth, Michael Devlin, and Evelyn Mandac 

A deeply perceptive account 
Le nozze di Figaro 
Glyndebourne 

Stanley Sadie 
For those who think of Figaro 
simply as a sparkling comic 
opera, this revival may seem 
to be nothing very special, ex¬ 
cept that it is evenly well sung. 
But for those who see the work 
as a commentary on human 
relations, played upon by the 
tensions of class and sex, Peter 
Hall's production (now revived 
by Adrian Slack) is full of suh- 
leties and insights, a compli¬ 
ment to an audience's intelli¬ 
gence and percipience. The 
compliment is repaid bv the 
audience’s attentiveness and 
alert reactions. 

At first the production seems 
almost perverse. Figaro sits 
stock still as he reckons 
“ Cinque, died, vend ”. But 
Mr Hall avoids all exiguous or 
purely comic acdon ; his pro¬ 
duction has few frills. It deals 
with significant incident strong¬ 
ly, faithfully and wittily: I 
think (for example) of the 
sharp, alive treatment of the 
courtesy dnet, or of “ Crude! ! 
perchfe finora", with its keen, 
sensitive feeling for the flux of 
emotion (and with Susanna stif¬ 
fening at the Count's touch I, 
and of the clever management 
in the Act IV finale of Cberu- 
bino’s misguided kiss and 
the Count’s misguided wal¬ 
lop; for once plausibly carried 
off. And there are powerful 

RPO/Kempe 

Festival Hall/Radio 3 

Joan Chissel! 
Anyone still believing Brahms 
to be a cerebral anti-romanricist 
would have had to think again 
after the Alto Rhapsody and 
German Requiem from the 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 
and NPO Chorus on Thursday. 

. In the first place there was 
Rudolf Kempe to read between 
the lines and mould every 
phrase- As for the two works 
themselves, each is a chapter 
of Brahms’s own life. 

The Rhapsody, to words 
from Goethe's Harzreise im 
Winter, is the tale of one for 
whom the cup of life turns to 
bitterness each rime he takes it 
up. From Clara Schumann's 
diary, we know it was sparked 
off by the composer’s belated 

moments of sexual or social 
tension: when in Act II the 
Coiutess-Cherubino relation¬ 
ship suddenly becomes danger¬ 
ously overheated (intended by 
Mozart. I wonder ? At any rate, 
it works, with a Countess of 
apparently about 18), or when 
the nonplussed Count is liter¬ 
ally cornered by the flower- 
strewing girls, or when in Act 
UI the distant strains of the 
march save everyone's face as 
Figaro defies the Count I do 
not recall any production where 
the tension between a decaying 
aristocracy and a sullen, resist¬ 
ant peasantry is so forcefully 
conveyed. 

The evening is beautifully 
paced by John Pritchard. The 
recitative goes rapidly and 
conversationally (though, alas I 
still without the essentia! 
appoggiaturas to shape its 
cadences), and moves seam¬ 
lessly into the lyrical music— 
reform opera would never have 
been necessary had all operas 
and all performances been like 
this. His tempos, until very 
near the end, tended to be on 
the fast side of average, giving 
the music a touch of extra 
thrust; rhythms were taut, tex¬ 
tures calculated to a nicety in 
this revealing acoustic. Some 
finely smooth string tone and 
tender woodwind playing from 
the LPO. 

Of last year's principals 
only Knut Skram survives, and 
he is twice the Figaro he was, 
more alert an actor, more alive 
to the words, and with more of 
metal in his voice. In place of 
last year's bearded Count we 

warming lowards her own 
daughter, Julie, so soon to 
announce her engagement to 
another. “ He called it his 
bridal song", Clara wrote. 
“ The piece seems to me neither 
more nor less than the 
expression of his heart's 
anguish." 

With Anna Reynolds as solo¬ 
ist, Thursday's performance was 
essentially intimate, its last 
verse in the major key. sup¬ 
ported by male chorus, like a 
private prayer. In place of a 
big, fruity, old-time contralto 
tone. Miss Reynolds used her 
cooler mezzo-soprano _ with sen¬ 
sitive poise and purity; there 
was no frontal attack on the 
pain of the first two verses. Mr 
Kempe’s slow tempo neverthe¬ 
less imposed a slight strain and 
sometimes the vocal line seemed 
to need more opulence, even if 
not exactly more volume. 

The genesis of the Requiem 
was equally personal. It was 
Brahms's reaction to the deaths 

had one who looked as though 
his face had never yet needed 
a razor; but Michael Devlin 
showed a sturdy, firm-grained 
bai itone in his aria, with a good 
range of colour and. after a 
hesitant start, plenty of natural 
authority on the stage. Ugo 
Trama made a strong and 
urbane Bartolo, John Fryatt a 
sharply drawn Basilio. 

The new Cherubino, Helena 
Jungwirth, has a pleasant glow 
to her voice; and phrases 
smoothly; she still has some 
pitch problems. Evelyn Man¬ 
dac, a Filippino. makes 
a most delightful and vivacious 
Susanna, marvellously respon¬ 
sive to all that is happen¬ 
ing around her, and gifted with 
a lovely firm, true voice, heard 
at its best in her touchingly 
simple account of “ Dch vieni ". 

And then there is Kiri Te 
Kanawa, a Countess in a 
thousand, not only for the full, 
gorgeous, ring of her tone, nor 
for the turn of phrase or deli¬ 
cate hinr of portamento which 
can make one catch one's 
breath, nor for the expressive 
life which informs all that she 
does with the music, but also 
for the tenderness and sensi¬ 
tivity of her very presence on 
the stage. 

Except for the blue and 
purple grass of Act IV. the set 
by John Bary, with its skew 
room jutting out over the pit. 
looks well Colour schemes are 
warm and harmonious. In all. 
a deeply perceptive account of 
a great work; the kind of 
evening that makes one thank¬ 
ful to be alive. 

of Robert Schumann and his 
own mother. Here Mr Kempe 
seemed determined to avoid a” 
suggestion of burly oratorio 

Every word of the rext. every 
change of mood, elicited as 
close a respnnse from him as 
Lieder would have done. 

“ Behold all flesh is as the 
grass ” had the unmistakable 
rhythms of a funeral march, 
despite its triple time-signa¬ 
ture. Response to the central 
poco piu mosso was surpris¬ 
ingly fast. Shelia Armstrong 
brought angelic comfort with 
her radiant, easy flowing tone 
and persuasive phrasing in 
“ Ye now are sorrowful John 
Shirley-Quirk was pliably com¬ 
passionate, never heavy or 
sombre, in the two baritone 
numbers. Malleable phrasing 
was an important factor in all 
the choral singing. From the 
orchestra, Mr Kempe empha¬ 
sized many gleams of colour 
often overlooked. 

Judi Dench: a classical progression 

University of Cambridge 
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Judi Deacb looks as though she 
was born to play Peter Pan and 
it is therefore to her everlast¬ 
ing credit that she has refrained 
Erom so doing; in a career 
which now spans the best parr 
of 20 years (she made her Lon¬ 
don debut playing Ophelia to 
John Neville’s HamJet at the 
Vic in 1957 when she was 23) 
she has resolutely avoided the 
jolly-tomboy roles which might 
once have seemed her fate. 

Currently she is in rehearsal 
for The Good Companions 
which starts previewing at Her 
Majesty’s next Wednesday and 
opens there on July 11th. Ii 
has not. by all accounts, been 
an easv show to put together 
and the Manchester try-out 
appears to have had enough 
backstage drama to satisfy 
lovers of those old Hollywood 
movies in which the show goes 
on even if one or two members 
of the cast do not. But back 
in London this week Miss Dench 
was comm end ably undaunted— 
possibly because this is not her 
nrst musical: 

“I did Cabaret at the Palace 
five years ago, and although the 
problems there were different 
ones {in that Cabaret was an 
already tried and tested show 
from Broadway) at least it 
meant that I was used to an 
orchestra and a huge stage-” 
- Was it then because of 
Cabaret that she was asked to 
do The Good Companions ? 

“Not at all—if anything that 
-nearly lost me this show. 
Johnny Mercer, who’s done the 
lyrics for The Good Com¬ 
panions heard the record of me 
on Cabaret and said he didn’t 
want a brassy nightclub voice 

| for his. songs. Then he told 
. Andrg Previn (who’s done the 
1 rnosic) ■ and Braham Murray 
! (the director! »hat he was off 
to see a “ chick ” in The Wolf 

.-who he’d heard might be alt 
right -and they mid him it was 
-the same “chick”—me. Then 
they asked me to sing for them 
at Drury Lane in January and 
J sang “Lnok For The Silver 
Lining ” and " By Myself **. 
which luckily I knew because 
Harold"Innocent had made me 
learn.,them for voice control 

when I was in the Nottingham 
Playhouse company with him— 
and that's how I got the job. 
Mind you, I don’t find it easy to 
do the songs—they all say in the 
company that when I sing ray 
chest gets puffed out and I 
look like a pigeon.” 

Apart from these infrequent 
musical interludes, Judi Dench’s 
career has been an incredibly 
neat classical progression : four 
initial years at the Vic. then 
long seasons in repertory at 
Nottingham and Oxford, back to 
London with The Promise in 
1967, Cabaret in ’68, then 
Stratford and the Aldwych 
from where she transferred 
with London Assurance to the 
West End. Michael Williams 
who was with her in that 
became her husband in 1971 and 
they now have a baby daughter 
with whom they iive not only in 
London but also in th.e Cots- 
wolds where they have bought a 
house large enough to accommo¬ 
date their parents as well. 

“I’d rather think about the 
house than the show just now: 
after rehearsals I go borne and 
start clearing out the cupboards. 
I^s like the truce 8t the end of 
a battle : once they sound the 
all-clear the best you can do is 
go back and make sure the tent 
is tidy. Tliere’s no point in 
worrying, especially if you’re 
like me and the_ moment you get 
tense your voice goes. Once 
they even thought of putting up 
a sign by the box-office: * Judi 
Dench doesn’t have a cold, this 
is her ordinary speaking voice.' 

“ About the parents : it must 
sound horribly cosy but Michael 
and I genuinely believe that a 
family home should consist of 
more than two generations and 
luckily it seems to he working 
out—I mean his parents and my 
mother haven't come to blows or 
anything. Mind yon. it is a big 
house. 

11 Priestley happens to Jive in 
the next village, though I'd not 
met him until he came ro Man¬ 
chester to see what we were 
doing to his book. Then all be 
said to me was that he liked mv 
wig, though I think he quite 
liked the production as well. 

The great thing now is not to 
worry about it—I’ve taken to the 
port myself, and I’ve nearly per¬ 
suaded John Mills to start on it 
as well, though he says I'll end 
up having to play gout-ridden 
old ladies.” 

Judi Dench and Michael Wil¬ 
liams are not keen to be thought 
of as a theatrical couple (“all 
that Luntery" as Kenneth 
Tynan once called it) but they’re 
not above working together 
when the occasions arise. Both 
are associate members of the 
Royal Shakespeare Company 
and notice that the umbilical 
cord is still strong: 

“ We’ve not been working in 
the company for two years but 
if at a party someone starts 
criticizing anything at the 
Aldwych, hackles still rise. 

“Michael’s starting now on 
a long BBC television scries with 
CoLin Blakely which’ll take him 
through ro the end of the year 
and if all goes well I'll be in 
The Good Companions until 
then ; in the meantime we’ve 
got a film on release called 
Dead Cert only that seems ro 
be rather less than triumphant 
—when my agent went to see it 
he fnund they'd already taken 
it off at the Pavilion. 

“ Ideally both Michael and I 
would like to be back at Strat¬ 
ford. especially since we now 
live so near. The only trouble 
is that we seem to have worn our 
the repertoire and there are firecious few Shakespeare plays 
eft that we haven’t done. I 

think Michael is the more de¬ 
dicated of the two of us—I reailv 
begin to feel now that if I could 
give up the theatre and just stay 
home I would, though I know 
thar's easy to say. But on the 
night after I’d left the can of 
London Assurance to await the 
baby I was at home when 
Michael and my brother Jeffery 
went off to do the play and 1 
just sat back like some giant fat 
cat and thought maybe Fd never 
have to go to a theatre again 
And I can’t sav I minded the 
idea.” 

Sheridan Morley 

Opera Theatre, 
Manchester 

John Percival 
Jonathan Thorpe’s new ballet 
for Northern Dance Theatre is 
set to Schumann’s Frauenliebe 
taid Leben and illustrates, in 
lyrical dancing, the words of the 
text. What it sets out to do it 
accomplishes most successfully, 
and I think that my disappoint¬ 
ment in the work is mainly the 
result of Adalbert von Cha- 
misso's poems. 

The assumption .that a 
woman's whole happiness . is 
likely to depend on the privi¬ 
lege of a man’s company and 
attention strikes me as intoler¬ 
ably complacent masculine 
conceit. I must admit that 
Ursula Hageli in the central 
role does wonders to make the 
situation convincing. The gentle¬ 
ness of her movements, the 
warmth in her face makes such 
a restricted blessing seem al¬ 
most enjoyable. 

The last song is something 
of a giveaway. So resilient and 
sensible a girl as she had shown 
herself earlier would surely 
have taken more comfort in 
her child, not abandon herself 
entirely to grief. Miss Hilgeii 
conveys admirably the violence 
of this emotion, but I think the 
variety of expression she brings 
to mare mundane feelings 
earlier in the ballet is even 
more impressive. 

The ' presence of Elfreda 
Hodgson to sing the songs is a 
considerable a*set. S:mon 
Mortram plays the only male 
role aptly as the smug embodi¬ 
ment of male pig-headed ness. 
There is a chorus of six girls 
who apnear as h-:d“sraaids and 
to admire the child. 

A Woman's Love is a 
perfectly competent work in a 
slightly old-fashioned manner, 
but after the ability Jonathan 
Thome has shown to illuminate 
relationships and ro find new 
aspects of familiar music I find 
it d:sappoin* nz. 

Also on this programme was 
i*iw f:rst opporrvr'ty r* sec an¬ 
other recent production, Piers 
Beaumont’s staging ot d-a-1- -’s 
from BeurnonriLie’s Flower Fps- 
’■ra! at Gen-arm: m^:nly the 
familiar duet, but with‘some 
additional music and a support¬ 
ing group of six other dancers. 
It makes an attractive entertain¬ 
ment. and Susan Bares dances 
prettily in the leading part, al¬ 
though Jan Viillem de Kno larks 
strength for his solos. Fokine’s 
Camaval was slightly under- 
danced, except by Ursula Haeeli 
as Chiarina. But John Cfies- 
worth1': Games for Five Players 
had wirt> performances from its 
entire cast. 

Two Pigeons: Carl Myers, who 
danced his first long leading 
role at Covent Garden on Wed- 
nesdayday has obvious poient.al 
but has nor yet learned to make 
tile most of it. The hero’s solos 
in The Two Pigeons ar~ brief 
and need ro be danced flat out 
to make much effect. t*e proved 
neat and fluent but lacked 
either breadth of movement or 
bravura. His acting to. left 
scope for development, sug¬ 
gesting the transitory fellings 
of exasperation, infatuation and 
relief, out not the love Iving 
beneath them. 

Resuming the role in which 
she gave her graduation perfor¬ 
mance nine years ago. Lesley 
Collier brought humour and 
charm to the part of the young 
girl. If she and the lm i gypsy 
girl of Brenda Last looked at 
times almost to assertive, that 
was the fault of underplaying 
all around them. Hothouse per¬ 
formances are no good in this 
ballet; it needs conviction or 
it is nothing. 

The Jimmy Tarbuck 
Show 
ATV 

Alan Coren 
It was Jean Messelier who said 
that the most ardent of his 
desires was to see the last Jang 
strangled with the guts of the 
last priest, bur why a double 
bill consisting of jimmy Tar- 
buck and ^acha Disrel should ■ 
have put that into my head I 
cannot begin to E^ess. 

Thursday's start t" a p«k- 
series saw Mr Tarbuck at his ' 
best, but I supra-.-• . 
on screening it anyhow. For 
Mr Tarbuck is a great survivor 
and it would be a hard heart 
indeed to grudge some kind of 
credit to a man who has not 
only the grit to reappear him- 
self bur also the kindness m 
keep in regular work those old. ' 
frail and derelict gags which bui 
for him might long ago have 
been cast upon the scrapheap . 
for no better reason than that 
the last surv'i-or nf Omduman 
is dead and that there is there¬ 
fore no Inneer anv nostalgic 
value in them. 

As for Mr Distel. who is to 
Maurice Chevalier as Mr Tar- 
buck is to Tommy Handley, 
who that has heard Him croon 
“ Rendrops are foil in on my 
ed ” does not, when the wio- 
some simper begins to twinkle 
on the magic tube, run scream¬ 
ing from the room ? On Tuesday 
he perched upon an alloy shoot¬ 
ing stack and sang his latest 
number, and if I had my wav 
it would be stencilled on hi’s 
shirt to expedite his translation 
to Devil s Island; but again 
some marks must surely go to 
a man prepared to" stand 
there and grin while such 
chestnuts bounce off him as the 
one about the French mistress 
and.the one about the French 
Resistance. 

I think, too, that reference 
was made to his being M Sacha ” 
nice guy ”, but you know how it . 
is with nightmares. after _’ 
they’re over you can only recall 
them in snatches. 

Four girls in mini-kilts sang • 
that Glasgow belonged tn them, 
and a fifth, m»snn«-'■■»-**-# — , 
secretary, was forced (I assume 
the producer was armeui ... >ay 
“ I haven’t taken anything down - 
in weeks.” There was *he joke * 
about bagpipes after that, and 
•hen not onlv the joke about - 
haggis but also the other joke 
about haggis, which may be a 
record. 

All in all. then, a wonderful 1 
night to watch one more renu * 
of the Hunt-Even match on thy ■ 
other channel. At least isg 
material was only third hand,' 



Pause for thought If you have tears prepare to laugh novv 
Before interrupting the auction 
with a preemptive bid, tilt* 
player who is artcmptinE to 
block the exchanges is expected 
to warn the opponent on hi? 
lefr who must pause before 
bidding. This rule emanated 
from duplicate where a snap 
double could not be misinter 
prated whilst a hesitant pass nr 
double mieht convey valuable 
information. There is some¬ 
thing ridiculous in a rule which 
orders a delav of 2d seconds 
over a bid of Three Sondes hut 
allows a player to pa?" One 
Diamond in his nwn time. Tt 
drives me tn the conclusion that 
Eridce is heinq emasculated hv 
a plethora of devices for tb'e 
nrntecrinn of the dnl'ard who 
is lacking in the nua'-tirs w**!rh 
make up the expert—>nru»t've 
and deductive powers rnmbincd 
with speed and clarity of 
thnncht. 

Onlv the other day, on raisins 
mv One No Trump to Three, mv 
partner wa< reouired to answer 
two quesrions before put»»ne ben 
hand on the table. In reply to 
the first she stated th?r mv No 
Trump ranzed from 15 m 1" 
points. She was then a deed if 
we plaved Pta.vman and she said 
that she was not sure. I was 
then told that one oF us must 
answer fnrosnmaMv hrrnuse if 
would influence mv opponents’ 
lead*, so I rnnF:rmpd that we 
had used Sfarman in the past, 
but that mv partner had nns- 
sihljr fnraotten that we arranged 
tn use rhe rnnvention. She had 
actually r?ken an inu'Hieenr 
gam Me which is more than can 
be said for the defence. 

No score : dealer East. 

4 i * 
''HI 
/. O 5 

^ K !M 7 4 3 

4jb K 0 S 7 4 ---- 4 1113 

n A K 10 2 N ^7J 

**J to 1 w E 9 8 6 3 

*J ---J* * « ! 
4 A S i 

m O 6 4 
1 R 12 

My opponent led a small 
spade. The 4 J- held the trick, 
clubs were cleared in three 
rounds and with dummy’s con- 
venient card of entry I came to 
10 tricks. Had West doubled 
One No: Trump or bid Two 
Spades, my partner would never 

have ventured to bid game. A 
shrewder West might have fed 
the K, and followed with the 
^ K on seeing dummy’s long 

suit. 

As a preemptive bid Inses 
much of its potency when it has 
been doubled I am giving a 
deal where a game was stolen 
against ail the. odds. 

No score; dealer East. - 
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No No 

M Scuth Am 
Ki 1.7-0 mime S- 

Vortb 
! N (nimoi 

A diamond lead tn the C A 
followed hv 3 spade defeats the 
contract with the creatcst ease, 
hut North led the 4 R to the 
4 J and 4 n. Declarer collected 
his five club tricks and Norrh 
had an awkward discard on the 
fifth club after discarding a 
diamond and two spades. He 
cnidd nor afford tn hare his 

O, sn he threw a third snade 
and declarer established a 
diamond for his ninth trick. 

Hut for the prolonged pause 
after North’s Three Spades 
would Fast have doubled? I 
dpuhr it. and without the 
double Smith might have de¬ 
fended in Four Shades had 
there been further bidding. 

Edward Maver 

Botvinnik Frandscus Nimiow- 
itsch Adderley Is an infant with 
almost as many powerful god¬ 
fathers as the Sleeping Beauty 
had fairy gndmothers in the tale 
of that name. I should perhaps 
explain rhat Kenneth R. Adder 
lev is the captain nf the Bahamas 
team here at the Nice Olympiad 
and that, in his enthusiasm for 
the game, be has done his very 
best to ensure that the corroci 
guide-posts (nominally at anv 
ratel exist for his offspring to 
attain to world rank as a chess 
player. 

I was a little puzrled by the 
threefold choice. Botvinnik and 
Nimzowicsch J knew, of course 
The one was a great world cham 
pion and the other a great in 
novator. But Franciscus ? WelL 
explained the proud father, he 
was a chess-playing priest of the 
time of Ruv Lopez. Then 1 knew 
that the father intended not on 
that his son should - walk "wi 
the stately tread of a world 
champion and with' the proud 
mien of a hypermodern pioneer 
but also that he should proceed 
on lissom, clerical, printless roc. 

Or. by analogy with- the tale 
of the Sleeping Beauty, when Dr 
5iegbert Tarrasch, irritated be-, 
yond measure at being omitted 
from rhe christening ceremony, 
fed the boy with a poisoned 
pawn (for which ! refer -you to 
the' Frscher-Spassky1 ’"■match). 
then Franciscus would appear 
and. with a wave-of a priestly 
wand, conjure up a saving 
variation. If tlie event were 
staged at the Bolshoi, or at a 
Christmas pantomime in 
England for that matter, then 
Nimzowitsch or Fischer would 
disappear with a puff of smoke 
down a hole somewhere around 
the prompter’s pit. 

I suppose 1 ought to apologize 
for the seeming frivolity of 
what I have written hut rather 
more than a fortnight of this 
Olympiad has reduced me to a 
state of mind in which thought 
lies much too deep for tears. 
The thought is in ■ fact mixed 
and, if any accurate description 
can be given of so nebulous a 
state of mind, I-suppose tragi¬ 
comic would be (he right son 
of word and perhaps tragi- 
farcical even better. 

But I am skating on danger* 
ously slipper1?, ground here and 

not so long after, the invention 
of the game in northwest1 India 
round about the fifth'century 
AD, the Persians rapidly assibfu- 
lated the game arid .became the 
best players in the world. 

_ Meanwhile here is a pleasant 
'•little game Wonr by’- an Traijiaq 
player in round 4 of final group 
C Hgainst a player from Singa¬ 
pore whose name, itf reminiscent 
of one of those characters .ip 
Puccini’s TuramJnt. 1 "[ •' 

White-: Hararidi. Black.: Pang. 
Alekhine Defence- ■ 

I K-K4 ' Kl-KSi 44M43 UtilM ' , 
3 W-Q#l P-fXl j li.54 P-KI- 

■’5^ SOftW . O-JMT . 
The Queen is badly placed 

here, as soon appears;. better 
wasF..^B-Q3. 
70-K2 Jfcy, . 0 B-02. . Mi .... 
1 Ki-B * P-EK3 lOtWWi _»02 

And now exchange of Bishops 
by 10 . . B-B5 would have 
relieved Black’s position. 
11 K-Kl] . o-o-o. I2 8ik3 ..iUU 

, Weakening himsejf- on - jjje. 
1 white -squares j correct was. 

12 . -Kt-K4.. - 
. IAKt-Oi OKU - jJKJ-KU K-Kll . 

14P-B3 . P-84 1A-B-Q5 Kt-Kl T * 

Not ' seeing White’s -• reply;. 
since the Queen is decentralized 
on Kt3 be cmild -have improved 
his position1 by16 .- - -, Q-1C1. - . 

Sl&ck (Paxigj 

would be more prudent if 1' 
were to return to my main 
theme which is simply one of 
admiration and wonder at the 
extent to which here, in this 
great Olympiad, the smaller 
countries and those undevel¬ 
oped as Far as chess is concern¬ 
ed are playing an ever-increas¬ 
ing role in international chess. 

The Bahamas ream is clearly 
inexperienced and lacking in 
technical knowledge; but it 
largely.makes up for. this by its 
passionate interest in and its 
love of the game of chess and 
this equally applies to countries 
from all over the world, from 
the Americas, .from Asia and 
from Africa. 

Turning nearer home, I am 
almost lost tn my admiration 

.for the wonderful performance 
of tbc Welsh team. Who would 
have thought, least of all the 
players themselves, that this 
voting team,. with such little 
International experience, should 
have qualified for the top final 

-section and thus aligned them¬ 
selves among the top 16 chess- 

splaying countries in the world? 
The one player with some inter¬ 
national experience in the team 
is Williams and he has wrought 
wonders on top board for them 
even in the final: One of-their 
players, after having himself 
beaten a formidable inter¬ 
national player, told me that 
Wales was clearly destined for 
bortnm place in the final. I 
replied that this might be so 
but the point was that, not only 
were they in the top final group 
but that they were righting hard 
and scoring points. . 

Going farther afield, I find ’* 
the performance of the team 
from Iran most Intriguing. They 
are leading in the C group with 
a point more-than Australia and 
ahead of such teams as Mon¬ 
golia, Chile, - Indonesia and 
Greece, none of whom can be 
classed as weak. Tbc intriguing 
point is that this might herald 
a return to past glories when. 

a m ms*.#! 
White (Harimdi) to play 

17 Btp p-as 

If 17 . . „ KxB ; 18. Kt-R5 ch, 
K-Rl or Ktl : 19. Q-&6, and 
mate is inevitable.. .... . 
18 D-KU kt-»l ;fl B-KA nhet 
IV 0-8* P-»4 : - . • 

After 20 ...Q-B2 ; 2.1, MS 
is decisive. -Not - a-, grandiose 
game but : a -pleasing light¬ 
weight. 

Harry Golombek 
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H. R HARMER LTD. 
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R.A.F. MUSEUM &. 
RELATED COVERS 
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Hnlns .ird ino**al« hniidh* and 
inH Fri"1 Us* pf C"lr>. ir>*-d-*lK 
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Cl £9. and f* *1lf hicn sillies J"d 

la*m r**t*r- Hr fund il tin' sain 
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gardening 

BIGGER S BETTER 
CROPS WITH ■ 

3-1N-1 HOSE 
l-*m*i a* p I'l* fuwM -r :;os 

el itnj*in*i. fipsiie tits 

i nr no"”r bur vm **t J 
--. -.| i' 3< irV-*i:rr» Vity 

Hr*n. trim4 jut- 
.pie-, u.a^-. hine I'lparacill* 
rtt-i .-I'l-Tnr IK "tni* 
-1*1 iMf* lhP".SS*"ll .1' KTflH 
Prtrnr”. » -Irrr il*-«B vntf. 
fitirr Ir ri2'.I.'-* sT.t-4'. 
1. V !fmi ?.V P » P 
i.~ii|.-m n* r £|tOi. Hi.-' 

He* .'*f4 r-»Plc-' 
nit I <f n*c fits Inm- 

ii -iuwts un*.;tra,i itVpt * 

Dry subject 
Shortage of rain in .nany areas that cover* the leaves of the 
is becoming really serious, and original hybrid—;nnt rhat I find 
if we are in for another 1959 this farina decrmental to the 
when the rains did not come plant or unsightly. .... 
until October there will be many Linerar as anu calceolarias I on television' my urst 
losses in gardens. confess do not appeal to me rj/>n is to feel furious. A cloud 

One reader asked me why I do greatly, although many people 0f implication threatens to 
not recommend the acquisition l«ke them. Of the two I preter on a sU{,ject on which, 
of a water butt or two, to help encranas. _know 
overcome water shortage. Cyclamen may be sown at any aman„ those who should kn * 
Wooden butts seem hard to come time, of the year- *here are there is so much ignorance and 
by, but it is often possible to trains offered as -scented ovcr which, among those who 
acauire a large sherry nr wine cyclamen, and one .irm c.aims be expected to care, 
cask: also, there are available {£« W per cent oF the Pjj ** (herc -s so mitch indifference. 

in’sn'eiMons ;L”.T.™n" £11 . "inn«"nmrn..Bb™™ On. ret.cn „h, books and wrir- 
Tn an average vear. except in do know that scent in cyclamen, ers do not get their full meas- 
areas which nnrmallv bave ?r indeed in any other flower ure on television is partly be- 
exceprionally high rainfall, one JS ? veryiOlusive factm- to try cause they, and those who 

could evoect to cnllecr about 'nence on a speak for them on the literary 

?:Tof infL?.berdrncniiTou'« -'iT'" 
Of course, on/ would nw bscau\e if if l\^ere n * 3 either «^ion or book pro- 
actually dn so because one would very pleasant scent. grammes senou.ly enough to 
no* rhe st-nra*’*1 t-nnacirv. A>50 availab;e is seed or a from the over-solemn ex- 

But even a few hundred gal- cyclamen mixture nectations which they enjoin on 

and’ » *S* b,”’™: & S “ .he «|b - » It h were . IU. 
e«rimahle value' in saving plains a/>d green. It is not claimed in savage in the salon and needed 
that miaht otherwise die if. as the seed_ catalogue teat this t0 be extra careFuIly polite xnd 
we musr exnecr this year, there niarb«cd ro.iacc^cyctamcn strain proper just t0 survive at all. 

are widesnread restrictions on ^ Ji'lhan The green We rare,y ta,k Bbour snob* larripn w*it*nn. fiLinns ne*icr tnan me grtr. _ _ . 
p .? ".*■ e leaved strains. But those vane- bery in England nowadays. We 

If you cart Find some wav of SHrc{j c vela men «oid in the ought to. Ir still flourishes and 
catching and using bath water. irnw-n bv =_ _ ___ _ 

Cvclomcn may be sown at any 
rime, of the year- There are 

Television /. 

Books on ‘the box’ 
When I am asked to answer the oddly ienougK in^the cast; of 

question -Mb, hove book ^0^“ .wfifift. 
programmes failed to work film on Charles Causley. What 
on television ? ” my' first reac- ^ needed is a very particular 
tion is to feel furious. A cloud combination of sympathy 'and 
of implication threatens to insight on the pgrt of the 
. . _ cllhip_. nrt whicfa director concerned: and that 
oreak on a subj c * cannot be ordered up. The com- 
amanq those who should know, parative-iack of-success there is 
there is so much ignorance and tp jo witlr.. an insufficient 
over which, among those who number 'd! people capable of 
might be expected to care, doing what isi obviously diffi:.. 

there is so much indifference. cult- .®ut 
One reason »Ky books and wrir- —J* 

A glass bf wioe with the’delid-.; these -wines are m«de, In add 
Otis fruits of midsuritiner n^ed -min rorecommendaDons-of re 

not ««jly: be jc dte *8? vof practical rise for tme 
■-dioeer: ^j^;r:13HS9liind.''efnre7-_ :2g^Y- ' y-X‘- ' 

frwhmeat aiiafces'' a-' pleasariT ; -wine ; made j 

chdnge qft- any sttmnier evenii^'Beautnfis-de Vehise, tear ‘ti- 
■ and, -wi&'iriiidited CtftftiiriersV Bottom of the Rhflne, VaHey; - 

making it ,pdssihre ,to -iw pt^s^gold, fatrly TPbiat hi. 
, . mm. subtly sweet and can W. dej. 

-.dnnks cool ior. some hours, ^ous {jrunk. with ap'Eicota ar 
such vrtnfi» c*t Abo prffride axi tarts- Iif the regioii,.- the ‘ 
elegant’ final^to^^piciiic;. ■; C ,.‘drink, it. before, meals and it 
|. Squt ernes T'a^^^j^tacs ..are- ceptainly a a. acceptable “an 

'traditional ;r witit 'j ■ and •tiBie wi ae . 
cream,-: aldurogS-'periwmkly . Q- F- Grant*; the Frent- 

bottled. - Muscat- de-Beaumes-d 
would Venise of J. Vidal-Fteurv, whk 
if a.fine -win^ as f&the,**?,js ^ superb example, charmir 
Vouvra^-^in, thct:. demi'Sec... or; r -without being cloying, for £2.' 
mdelleux-.category and-Abadan. Yapp, who also stock this win 
'Muscat are'^xiowaday?widely--^have. two; others, onle_ffom ti* 

w,^0'• i-Mucer .Paul'Jabouletj Aiafe, & 
.Bordgatuc,: which. are^Iigiitty. iH^S, should enthusiasts wit 
" higher in-“alcohol’- tfrStf-' other 'tp;- i^hoJd-.- a-.; rasring—^erhaj 
tn hit* '-ivfri Kir'tfpi^Sidii.TTriTpg''-' with .slices of. water melon ■ - 

- on a hot day.1 T - rTv : -the: palate .between wine 

A .OTaiUtaie Jiweetiih Bor-^ TThe sweeL w®1?8 , - * SiL -' -wines- seem; to..me to be be 
deaux trom, tno , PTerrviBres ^joyed. quite by themself 
f Ates' Masson-:7'* SicheLV ftiaeir. infinite shades pf boaqu 
Marqmi'd^',la„.K»SC|flavour, warranting uni 
would■ ndt'be'&rpgacotyJto caii.',tinted .attention. But, Rick 

<"& ■h#*;Mrl#ur' em '-x* Ta»nnnnc Jj rSous^i EunnfiTTi^'MJcrZtaiiij Nc 
Tatmers. of .Shrewsbti^-or, Jor.;foUc* Vvho. Mst - wines - to • 1 
something ^nust^fc- ■*& :• -accomP ; ordered in'‘dozens, 4o indut 
pahy 'a ligHt’.’- n^aT and sthen Jv xOaqy that can make Up mix* 
parihe* i«3^^ Vdozens, -among them .. rv 
berries, 'there- ii; the -Cuyed Ausman wmes that have a l 
Uv*™ Cor j. r-jiflrao.. TriThjir more of an assertive .charade 

de,^ Jlbn rtjd, wculd proved full 
19/ l-.j FiihOt Is ih. the Sautec- interest at the end of/a summ- 
nais .and" makA a fstinbus sweet . meal : the. 1970 Bouviertraul 
wfnefv but' its" "drir: Version''can.^ 'Anslese, -• estate-bottled - 1 
only.,;.; be; 

according--to tte laws ^oT.appel- sin^Te-- bottle, arid ' the 19 
Tatiot^-T SariterneS; ' &it?Sl£' JbO' ltrMiser Sriuvignou Beerenai 
sweet • "• ; •'* ^' *• ' lesei-csrate-bottled by Le 

.■FUhot Sec‘.has" the?siiiitiy" i'Moigt,- enstfr'abont £3.78, ar 

. with. the Sennupn grape;-.and^ ^curiosity any wine lover wou • 
Isveryroundedarid sOft^ with-^ rappredate. \ 
out - the .liiiscibusriess. _ofthe.: Ttiei. wines of the" Dordcig 
sweet Filho^'TAj^a. froiri' Tab-.arid Gaillac. regions, once v 
ners, £L'50KT , ; . ' ^lalfy- .nnkTiown outside the. 
> i mh. “0ineTand,.-are now 'be.com: 
; arid'BaDs Bnlthers I 
; variably: gpod'-rWlth fftat ^Gaillac Tiquflretus, Frent 
as jjeachei _ftecar^^"platriy ;_^ '^ie - tTottaux 
and- -fine”‘ prars^ the Tatter- a.'-^Gafflad^w&idh has the vightire 

regional, ip^alit^,^^d; ^ t! 
is alsa a ^'ous fruit-cafled tbe ^giort, ;pjus h gdntle frtunne 
alb^rge do .Toucs^xather.’like-ari ; ^^t Tn.ycgs ,tb35,'..Aqa.; rirtual.. 
apncbt-phrin. ySfthCri^ng . if' and.a .harga 
you.can nna it. The/wines’* . - -J'r- . 
Sachi, 'nlsn in Tourain^: are.-'- lf you”ba.ve a special par 
notoften*: seen^ -outside the- ..and- -wajit .jBL .wTne ;foi^- a ioa; . 

Sachfc La ./ Sabloiuif&eer ;1967, - been-reluctant ‘to -adir 
, domaioe-bottled, Jif .rKAlfred-, p .<±arm of tbw type(pf wic 
Arcaulc.v fa.;.tvery - finer .elegant: but-jf.tbe^.pur less sugar c 
wine, "which somehow reminds ‘their, fruity perhaps {hey. c* 
mfe ;5f q ■ 
fruity aftertaste, for. £1.80>. . *uf.h superb wnes u . t 

Yapp of Mere. Wiltshire spe- delicate.. .La Marechale- . 
dalists;. in. Loirev arid: Rhode !. Rmnart, v or - the ^magnihce 

Coteaux dti^Layon, Quarts de -f-- 
Chaume and Bonoeseaux, at a9dV'®?,ed*l^'^*Mdl' ' 
nrit^s ^StiUftirig. ^ ■ '7 - - - - . "v :.. * ’ . 
Yapps list;-always Ml-- pt.iii-': 
terest, gives."•detaiifj>?oF'.howx *. ramel% Vandyke rn 

*1*1,1 s** a niui-ueuiuiim riuuMT. i -c ,l„. H- ic a 
Of course, one would nor because :f it « there tt « a 
actually dn so because one would very plea*an*. seeut. . 
no* *y*«.’p the 9foran*> *-anaoirv. A*so a\-adab;e is seed or a 

But even a few hundred gal- cvclamen mixture named 
Ions conserved over a season. Decora, which has attractive 
and used wisely, may be nf In- !«*’•'« marbled silvery white 
estimable value in saving plants B/*d green. It is not claimed n 
that might otherwise die if. as the seed cnrajo^ucs 
we musr exnecr this year, there ntarb«cd Jo.ia'ze cyciamcD s ra 
are widesnroad restrictions on w»rh<cands living 
garden watering. Hinons hetrer rba” *be gre 

c- j c leaved srri".ns. Eut ihose vane- 
If you can Find some wav of . w;,Mn 5f!;H in the 

catching and u«ma bath water. ^ and Rrowll by 
this r, fine—rhe soap will do no Thp Hn..„e of pnchford are of 

r Zr TO be successful; a television 
ers do not get their full programme has to begin from 
ure on television is partly be- and often; ends rip- by 
cause they, and those who just scratching the frucface, 
speak for them on the literary This accusation has weight 
review pages, have not taken However, I agree entirely with 

either television or bonkpro- fgjfiSm^TJUo '«d WtoJgl 
grammes senou.ly enough to that be always “respected the 
relax from the over-solemn ex- ignorance of die audience*5 
pectations which they enjoin on You cannot be on a national 
“ the telly” as if it were a little channel without respecting the 
savage in the salon and needed scattered audience. To' -those 

to be extra careFully polite nod ^0 ..*r*a» *!i *5* “ST£ 
proper just ta survive at all. 

ties, like snooker and gardening 
and rugby league, go straight to 

harm. Rur h** charv ahnur water 
cnnmin'ng deferztnrs ; some *tf 
rhem can he harmful tn planrs. 
For the duration of the «lrv 

the Decora strain and they 
cerr.rn|v da. 

Yis’-nrn fra the Vadirerrancan 
countries have admired the 

We rarely talk abour snob- their subject and do hot lose by 
bery in England nowadays. We it, one has to reply .with .the 
ought to. Ir still flourishes and simple answer that there is no 
in mv pxn»rii»n<*» nowhere minority for books. Twenty five 
in my e penence, million people buy a book, now 
more suffocatingly than in the and rhen> Thm ^ 539 ^0,1 
Arts. And in this world the borrowings a year, from . the 

r»'S miss ->«««.««»«— - »««* ir might he hetier to use a litrlu 
uraap powder .and rcallv hoi 

Pi Dr*" •~j2r’ copcnf’S tcsiopntnz 
•.vall>, often :n t’.i» cimp-my nf 

water fnr the wa«hinc up as v e ^’irk’V.v ">aved aeVnniurns. ’The 
did hefore we had detergents— nlymha'W casUv raised From 
nod that IS rcallv not sn Ion- ,eed > milv he grown in a 
aw. All water used fnr rinsing -.r..enho-se border aiainst a 
salads, pntatn scranin? or the .va':j 0- and will make 
like should he rinped on ro rhe mu‘ci3 -rra-.v;h every -car. It is 
garden, especial!*' ran t" borders cur ford in' the autumn 

the ones that dry nut mosf and 
quickest. 

\*>w let us consider a fe-.v 

grenn :n large pots and $u»t* 
ablv siaked. ar.d these may be 
stood ou: or plunged in flower 

green-house planrs we can raise beds nr borders for the summer. ' f r^n^-hi*. 
from seed tn embellish, say, a i- nowers in :;s second year ^ ,B f€fPectablfi 
home extension—the modern after sowing. It is also lery lt ,s definition wor 
counterpart nf ihc old ennser a- easily propagated by cuttings. . engaged in any co: 
tnry—or simply to bring into the A grand flowering plant that is activity on “the box 

motif about books and televi- public libraries arid 130 million 
si on is unmistakable—that the paperbacks sold annually, 
democratizing nature of televi- Wnere i* the minority ? For 

: „_* what area of which section of 
sicm and1 its attempt 10 reach whjch subject ? It is ijgrmies., 
mass audiences inevitably and nonsense to talk. in. this way: 
invariably dilutes the artist, bis lazy thinking which -pacs.-oEf 
art and the aesthetic values action. 
which Inform them. And while It is also pointless to coh¬ 
it is OK to write 200 word tinue ip behave as if book 
knock-down reviews, or to «n be done on tHe 

scramble up articles ou the body ^ opinion aU over broad- 
yreai dead or interviews wuh casting that a book programme 
iue famous living, or to “ do is prestige enough and does, not 
anvrhiug” at all inside the need money as welL Christo-, 
snects of a respectable journal, Pber BurstaU, Stephen Hearst’s 
it is by d^mnon -rt hi ess to 

be engaged m any comparable resources. And. of course, too 
irtivmr nil ** tha- KnV 1 Tnf» _*__’ 

FOR 'THE. E PI CURE 

■.. V WlZSRt) WHITE WINE 
. , . SAUVIGNON DE.BERGERAC.; 

. iv- . ...BLANCDFS BLANCS *'*?'• 

. AppeOution 'Bsrgerac Control#* 

An outstandJng' fuil-bodfed fresh dry white wine with a 
pro no traced ’-‘rioaif*'and pleasing distinctive flavour. Cyrano 
de Bergerac would have been most enthusiastic itf praiae of 
this attractive 'wine.. Ideal for eatoyabUs drinking during 
summer months-at an .extremely modest price for an original 
French bottled wine. A splendid opportunity which should 
not be missed. ' .-•r • ' ‘ - ' 

6 bottles. £7.00- 
. Z4- bottles £$& 00 

-U bottles £H-90 1 

-• 3S homes' £34.00 

• pjilfaerat-frwe V-K. mainland " 

' ' COCKBUKN & CAMPBELL,l,Tt>. 
'••.-'■Cqnddirand Edinburgh r 

Due id W-T postal difficidties p]ease order. 
"c/o 1 Links Gardens, London. SWI6 3JYV 

house. I mention raising planrs or'v^s'nwlv hiring app>-eciated 
from seed because it is easy here is Crasrtmdra tindulifoUa. 

cultural . programmes 
money—of course; the fun; come on.when a section of the 
being seen—all fine and dandy country has gone.ofE.to bed.- 

’2*L.nSZi- tS-r ««. « btt in A. Books are pnri nf CUrr.„t can raise quite a nice hatch of anrt a shapelv plant. 
Plants very cncaply. The recent Crosyantfros arc very pnpular 

end, books into ?*the box” do television or they are nothing. 

rises in fuel costs must be ro- _ . , . , . the font in ent—thousands 
fleeted sonn in the prices nf ar? srnwn in Fcandinavran 
pot plants in the shops, sn if you countries m export to Germany 
have a little patience, and the anri rather countries. 
facilities, try raising some 
greenhouse, plants from seed. 

Du: one m :hc most exciting 
greenhouse plants we -can grow 

not go ; or rather do not do. £*« ™ ^ B.rXW ?/oph^ 
invention Take it or Icaite ir. 

There are thnse who care which I translated to television 
ily for books as objects, phil- in the mid-sixties, worked. It 
ines inside and out of broad- was not ■"about'* books: it was 

Incidentally, many people dn from seed is the bird of para- 
not realize that you can raise d**c Xtrcliizut regime. 
cactus seeds on the kitchen its curious orange and 
windowsiIL There are some very blue flowers. It dots not need 
good seed mixiures of cacti much heal—■J5n F night mini- 
these days. These seeds take mum :? amp-e. True^ it takes 
different times to germinate, so rhree or four years to flower. 
leave them, so lonz as a but ;r is a very long-lived plant. 
more seedlings are coming l fca*'e one in my greenhouse 
through and nrick the seedlings which mvst- be TO or 40 years 
nfF into small pets as snnn as pJd because it v;ts a large plant 
they are large enough to bearing £uur or five flowers 
ha'-die. 

But a greenhouse, where 9 
nigln minimum rem pc rat ure of 
43-^)"F can he maintained there 
are many lovely, cas; !y grintm pnt 
plants. Everybody has their 

when ;.t v.-us given io me nearly 
20 years 230- 

Next Sunday, June is 
Gardeners* .Sunday when about 
60 a*; dens will he ripen to the 
public on hdiaif of the two 

only for books as objects, phii- in the mid-sixties, worked. It 
istines inside and out of broad- w®* 'J01 "about” books: It was 

casting and they are public 

enemies numbers one to ten; after that e3tarapie ^ r made 
full of piety with no real devo- . /?cod ah Ahrmt It which, in its 
tinu. Television never gives suf- current seven-week ' run,' ris 
ficienc time, we are told. Yet attempting ro be-a-iighr-heaned 

-her, in the hMi7 general X”1At 
weeklies do you get much more Ufce ^ ^ after Motcft of the 

space intelligently devoted, to Day. The «mivalent of. the 
take examples From the last match itself,' that is to say a 
few weeks only, to Kafka, on common, base, is provided by 
nK„__. nn dealing only m paperbacks and 
Ommms to John Osborne, on 

SMOKEDSALMON 

Scottish SahoonSniUkeil 
tiii tbe'ScoftlsETway 

XpacUl qUol»lMMk»'te*r both •*. 
dwiraiiav 

- Enquiries to • 
MARINE ’HARVEST 
' DEPT. TM2 J4- 

r-r- r, .ip.ad. 
'ABERDEEN AM 2JA 

'-. -Tsl,^0-0*^57313.3 
J.-* -or . • 

01-353 7474r tect, 2130 - 

LAY-WON-f AND .SHAW. LIU, FJU- 
mouth. Cornwall TRli ipx Spec 
aiui ahirpen pi-, fme spa m*h wines 
*>vna In* lift , 

HlG44 *rafc.L.V*' -VINf'ifcW__ m- 
tcrciilqp1 FrcnrS »Jnp. ijne clf-'ict 
'«rreaao<MMc pncei FoS Ocacnntiw 

. !iw Kiua U.ko Uiix-k . vni iier*- 
HeatUc» ^Haou- - 

'•-'1 ciiifriio ,.-«» 1 lu tt.r.rv 
luiun «*W*3* I >1 a.>fllr*J klira Biu 

f9onBv 1 rai'iniAt fSfi Winrf«- 
-- !•- 1|>I* Ui* • —*.— *1 « .1 . 

OUVEOIL 
■rviRB tlmf'i nnnr 
Nr I f ci WciPf caffT*^ 

GARDENING 

Success Story, or to crime fie- Books.began in television on 

> e j 1 -» ifiiui.v iJt 1 iiuiinu vs l&iw i-mw 

favourites of course and we like ra3rHcncrs- charities—the. Royal 
the primula fam.ly-rnmu/a c^raeners' Orphan Fund and 
malacmdos in its many varieties .1.. CB^pncrs' Rnval Bcnevo- 
has been improved cnermnusly ^ 

S,nC^L/?ral niii? Ira knmv wh’ch those gardens my seed .trade days nearly 40 arp .,..a will be 

years ago. .^aveli,t^ open for these charities dur- 
■.•.v »»r«r? - * r ■ <• ■ t ing the rest of the jammer, you 

C?Ur5!*l^nfnralere^^ 7rnt'” ottife Gardens t* Vis*. 
-rmi if,; LJ?* price 14p •' indtfd*7»5 postage. 
% th7nLT/ ' ™C mhS Tb. drSS^iSS? 

with it* Indeed, some other cunJ O^aniiation, White 
primulas can cause rashes on the g^-'aw Rnad, Dork- 
skin of susceptible people, but ;na%urr-v Or“t-mav. be ob- 

P Vourd'to'do J iron bnofcSt^s. Also 
®og 'n5?“l3rnS2fri? keep an eve m vmtr local paper 

The winter ^wer-ng yellow _,j(’ ,ho.jrf co^tain. dc!t!lijs of 

hybrid!" lt is a perennial. There the!* S3rd(?n °Penin*s- 
i, the variety Sungnld which is 
almost free of the white powder 

r-nn with Julian Synwnff on -j>o„orawia ^ 1954. They should 
Fiend All About ll ?. Here vie go back to current affairs arid', 
musr make a guess about audi- ar the same time, there should 
enres..About one eighth to one. be more of them-The only time' 
tenrii nf the roral available . 1 felt ihey were>being sarisfac- 
television audience tuned in lo . tarily covered was when, 'on 
those >three.. programtnes. "in. BBC2 in the mid-sixties, three 
other words, chose to buy them, of us did the monthly. VYrifers1 

Television catinof dn anyone Wfcr/d. jVctr Release ever}’'fan- 
in depth, we are old. Take out, night In which , we introduced 
from the BBC archives Tris- new writers to television*"and 
tram Powell's film nf Saunders-the. weekly Take it or have it. 
Lewis talking to David Jones*1-!.; At the s-irne time. Tanttht and 
have never seen that HTtter^z^c.lYigArLine-Pp were.'com- 
better rpresented In any itnqt--- paring with them on the.Oppos- 
view.or article :. or John Gross’s-, ite BBC channel',. I-am con- 
htiur-iong programrae ot» WWf* -.vinced chat there '.are manv 
*rs in Exile: or'Tony Cash's 90-- more programmes m books and 
minute prngramme on'writers what they need! now, what thev 
under censorship. Lack of space have always, needed .and never 
forbids more examples I pbt—never .to the extent of 

; - LAWNMQWERSr Ml^I; *:. 
TRACTORS • 

. CULTIVATORS AND - 
RIDE-ON MOWERS - 
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Roy Hay 

Televttion cannot turn words other programmes.. m other 
into pictures; this is a serious areas—is- patience, .’.resources 
challenge and has only bcci- and care- Then'they will grow, 
smoally been answered and. And not before.' 

AlbrudStuD.- IMpitcrtuauddll 
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PARLIAMENT, June 28,1974. 

New rules for courts 
on former offences 

. Bruce, and • it= long, that, its-r.very disclosure 7~T, ■?, wi:.- t as ^si^aout-*e *s*Sf^Sad Qf srs*Sii.t& 
bool of Drama., . .. -,._■ ... ~.• -.yv ■ '. . having a competitiraiio discover- 
kpril'l. 19©t, Mr-Bruce. W- take._S“ a dance brine who is less than 
ited for. obscenity. for-the- /<_ •wLSi,eiSei\i- ^ geriatric. I wish yotf luck. At 

■ie id New. York City.. It." Fran^dnannin^’^.vff ol this -first North Aihericait con 
the Cafe .au Go-Go* not - the -suron^iofv r^;f ett^i OJJrvference moretharr^ 1'00‘ critics * 
ay from where Frank. Bi* WavbI^?^21? so4, of turned up and at the ripe* old 

is presenting: Bruce’s, reohrced Reverence h*s ■ . age'f of 47—which ''stems' the - 
,il routines with, as far as •- ootraee<L^ Thi. 1^? - average age for dance,critic’s all 

1 see, total impunity. > ™ - ff”e>1- over thT world except in 
e first night audience 'tense, tue fo.nnd^se?f on<=:f 
this week,; bad. been di» -replaced ’widr the* “1P2 -P*or fTr <?,Cest .V*0*1*- 
by a.pohce raid probably, /vitality of a comered animaL ,nr.9<71- ' *T made 'bk feel. 
would he more surprised He kept. OH-straying from hfe ■& mfmiteJy experienced that I(t 
s police, but just 10years act. and he was prettyunfunny, s**14*^ *° teil a ^uHl®f 
nny Bruce was .'hounded and funnily "unpretty. Yer there a^0lJ*; Pavlova. . I think they 
arly grave, reduced to a : was.: a reality there that-ndJMDr ' -' F9nny 

and' made,'. through!. Spep'er can. capture,' If -pnly - ^ .i. 
ibm, a tragic saint of the- ' because. you , never imagine ; A."" conference T should have 
d-establishxnehc! It. is .all Lenny being caught dead doing attended, but didn’t—I was in'- 
d. . ;/an ' .Impersonation _hf.1 Prank-Canada at the time—was the 
neiser is probably not a Speiser;. ;.»« annual congress if theatre. 

:tor. although' why he so the tatfle of-freedom caUed the FACT for Short- 
want to spend- his rime Df &$*«'***,; *!» fight against wMch has , just been held in . 

IK Leriny Bruce is wither 5S?>®. censorship, is it won ? Pnnceton;. The four-day, confer- 
p. (in fairness ' this was Bruce's^persecuted ? gathered together a- lot of 

V. have , already ; h.d JLSEJIi&£?. S°£ 

?.eit991‘ ar,d *t did sot have access to the be next ? You can have a hun- 
m ’ame number or qualiry o£ guest dred conferences on the theatre House of Commons 

.th?t„*I\ves. *icfi interest and faring together a thousand The Rehabilitation of Offenders 
. 10 festival Ballet in London. dance critics, but if theatres and Bill was considered on report. 

3°!L?l-~ Yet Washington Ballet dance companies are dying, such MR LYON, Minister of State. 
*, i was veJ7 well worth preserving conferences will.be whistling in Home Office (York, Lab) moved a 
vJXprt —and if this can go, what might the dark. new clause (Rehabilitation1 of. per- 

deleted from the Bill references 
to criminal courts. 

Instead be had asked the Lord 
Chief Justice to Issue a practice 
direction to be followed Jn the 
crown courts and the Home Of fine 
would instruct the magistrates* 

JESSS W't cowS onTraTdceT^"llwK 

un.ih,>.« ur was a tuiuae ana It does -mernut caneu it not air , n 
•itf'wSl RoSerf&s hjJ:““"9y no- particularr'ser- '?■apparently warmed a few blurts. 
Ef ere nee ■» Well ’ franklv ' Vlc® 40 disguisetbejssne;; :•-He- . - w6eh one talks, about the 
ie Darrow was a nnkman' ^ otecene^faurtfully problems of the -NeW York::, 
based- on 1 court Tran- °^>sce,ne- He railed liker* dirty* tbeanre with .bated breath one is 
and the like, white even - “out^ed Thersites. But te was Teally; merely talking about the 

only a scatological gem, music, called Lenny opened-on private to public4- settor; of 
*o full of the most obvious Broadway, and Clift; 'Gorman financing.- The commercial 
markable insights. It is a. very properly received a Tony tbeah-e is as dead as a rusty 
e not included by Mr award for his portraydl Bruce ..doornail, but it sriJl keeps cling* 
r hut admirers of Bruce —aipart-being taken by DHstiii^ • iag to the door. 

' ecali his hymn to irose-' Hoffman in the. qio^e-version. . ~ Yet' -the whole. question of 
g called “ Snot It was, Some rim.e lat« I .remember American subsidies in this time 
verything Bruce did,-the chattily/to . Mr.-. Gorinan at a -of.^spiralling inflation is very 
of meticulous observation party, and himTelHng me.there .disturbing; '- This week , the 

af I inching honesty..' ‘ was only.one -moment in: the /United; States lost its first major ! 
first time I saw. Briice--_sh'ow-when audiencesreaJly held ;perfonriihg arts institution for 

1 Peter Cook's old night' their breath. There was 00 some, years. -It .was the national ■ 
The Establishment, in 'obscenity in the accepted/sense- Balleer" of : rWashington, co¬ 

rn in 1962 and I recalled It wras. wbea IBruog desa-ibed • direrted by two Engliriimen,- 
curiously disconcerted By President: Kennedy’s assassin a- - Frederic Franklin, -who helped 
almost boyish ,, charm, tion, and .suggested .that the; torfound the company with its 
was something naughtily photographs; indicated -that the .-.benefactress Jean' Riddell- 10 ■ 

live about him, even in president’s, wife^. was- trying. !to years. agoj and. Ben Stevenson. 
-ay he would unleash a .escape. Mr Gorman said-every It needed;S300.000to.balance its 
•de of his four-letter words, _ night when he' laid that one on budget and got no help on-this • 
eallv as part of a comic the : audience-: it was'.if half. of. from ..either.; governmental or 
ie. bur as a kind, good-: them ‘ had been poleaxed.' foundation sources.- It simply 
ed cascade of credentials.' That. was the kiriif~o£_ thing "..had to..suspend £ts activitieyia- 
of course, in 1962, we had- people disliked abobt the essen-- definitely and - release -all1 its 
beard those words before, tiai Lenny Bruce. - . • ■ idancers and staff, 

at least never paid to.hear We. love . conferences 'and ;• .Thisis a regrettable move for 
words before. One; was --.conventions in 'America. .1 -"the company was a good one. It Lenny Bruce 

iy-annoyed at nneselr forjust been a participant (a - had id me interesting dancers 

ary pruceedlnei) to deal with the 
position in relation to courts mar¬ 
tial and court martial sentences 
and couvictioiu. 

He said cashiering was now an 
obsolete sentence but there would 
He some persons who still bad a 
sentence ol cashiering against 
tbem. In such cases the rehabili¬ 
tation period in relation to sen¬ 
tence and detention would be seven 
years and the same for dismissal 
from the service. 

The new clause was agreed 10. 

tions would help to establish what 
everyone warned to see. namely 
that spent convictions should not 
be used in any court in relation 
to any sentence except in excep¬ 
tional circumstances. The Lord 
Chief Justice had agreed to take 
that course. 

The new clause was agreed to. 
The report stage was concluded 

and the Bill read a third time. 
The Carriage or Passengers by 

Road Bill, the Mines {Working 
Facilities and Support) Bill, ana 

MR LYON moved a new clause the Town and Country Amenities 
(Li mirations on rehabilitation 
under this Act, etc) which he said 

Bill were read the third time. 
Hoifee adjourned, 1 pm. 

Power stations told to 
maintain fuel reserves 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

M BOUSCH (France, Gaulllst), 
rapporteur of the comm inee on 
energy, research, and technology, 
presented a report on the Com¬ 
mission's proposal for a directive 
obliging member states to main¬ 
tain minimum slocks of fuel at 
thermal power stations. 

He said a regular and adequate 
supply of electricity was impera-. 

than 10 working days thereafter. 
Member states should be able to 
make checks at regular or irregu¬ 
lar intervals. 

It Is proposed that if difficulties 
arise regarding the supply of fuel 
to the stations the Commission si 
the request uf member states or on 
Its own initiative should arrange 
consultations between loose 
countries. But, the committee says. 

supply of electricity was impera-. “*1ufIF™** 
tive tue the economic activity of ?l,ch as natural disasters, events 
the funnuunitv Tht- need in hnld jeopardizing electricity supplies to the Community. The need to bold 
minimum stocks in thermal power 
stations was necessary and Justi¬ 
fied. A directive to harmonize this 
obligation was highly opportune 
because interruption or reduction 
of supplies could have disastrous 
effects. The cumuli tree hoped that 
the directive would be followed by 
other proposals designed to con¬ 
tribute to increased security of 
energy supplies. 

The proposed directive, as 
amended by the parliamentary 
committee, instructs all member 
states to take appropriate meas¬ 
ures to oblige electricity produc- 

vital services, or satisfying urgent 
local needs, member countries 
should refrain, before consulta¬ 
tions take place, from drawing on 
stocks to reduce them below the 
compulsory minimum. 

The committee state in their 
report that a regular and adeauate 
supply of electricity is obviously 
essential to, and one of the bases 
ot, tile Community's activity and 
that harmonization of the obliga¬ 
tion to maintain minimum stocks 
is therefore lustified. 

MR LARD1N01S. for the Com¬ 
mission, said almost all rfae amend¬ 

ed to maintain minimum levels of men« Proposed by the committee 

stocks of fuel at their thermal 
power stations sufficient to ensure 
foreseeable supplies for a minimum 
period or 50 days. 

This obligation would apply to 
both public generating stations and 
private industrial generators. 

The directive states that stocks 
should be held on tbe sire of the 

to ihe proposed directive could be 
accepted as they stood. Energy 
policy was a sphere where the 
Commission and Parliament not 
only Thought on the same lines 
but worked on the same lines. 
Unfortunately- this could not be 
said of the Council of Ministers 
who bad done very little on this. 

power station or at a place dir- ^ 'ifJMK 
ectiv linked to it. Electricity pro- '*’erl9d ’•ugResred For elermcitv 

t-y imo “tK/ddXh 
groups in order to apportion fuel 
stocks among tbeir power stations 
providing they can guarantee the 
50-day supply period. 

The committee recommends that 
thermal power stations should for¬ 
ward to the competent authority 
nf tbe member state a statement of 
stocks held on January 1. April 1. 

countries had to have in any case. 
From January 1 next year reserves 
in member countries would have 
to be for 90 da vs and to this would 
be added the 50 days. 

The committee’s report was car¬ 
ried unanimously. 

The next session Is in Strasbourg 
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ON THE /EQUATOR / v Big surprises from the ‘Little One’ 

July 1. and October'l not later from July 8 to July 12. 

Change in approach to 
handicapped children 

» ton. N.Y.. 
•id NY.- 
nl«*r.wiM 

Usv« cum DKrnbtr Mtarn nnd B*vu __ , . ,. . . _ . ... 
yourself a snnlan for Christmas. - firmed individualist, I &by like 

' __‘ -a. frightened horse; from the 
P * O nayshlp CANBERRA- -.145.000 w_ j__„. H T L._ - * 
ion*, stabilised. nr<miwkMitd; thr name ^ Majorca , I have never 
larssit imer croirtivB-nsaotartx.-fron»i. -Jieeirta Majorca, mind you. but 
Britain• hi)i irom . souuiiraprtm on everybody;else I know has.- So 
Dar. 14th lor 14*bon. Madalra sb4 Lds 1 To avoid . Mainrra 
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I-had'pfektdiicelyed jdeas^about For the yiUage resident, it is, its streets are narrow and full These are but a few places 
the Balearic Islands. As a con- surefy, 'tbe sea that must raise of disciplined traffic. worthy of the short pilgrimage 

the-greatest out-erf-doors artrac- /The old .capital, which re- from Binibeca though the 
fhe religious one, is wai.mchofthesunwilldoubt- 

swimmmg at, . its _ suNime per- Ciudadela at the western end , .. ti 
fec&on. .Clear tideless water of. the island some 30 miles ,eSs have you rushinl- helter- 
approached from a score of tiny distant. Likewise it is a pleasant >keker back to your home from 
coves among a moonscape of intricately streeted town dose .tome by midday in time, per- 

.'3?d'friendly beaches to the sea and far better fitted haps, to order grilled sirvia fish 
^it^-ft>r fw a capital with Maceful f... Samiaen’s “Los 

Sriixini hiii irooi. somniratnem on I everybody;else I know has.- So 
Ddc. 14th lor Lisbon. Madeira and Las [ J COlltillUe tO avoid - Majorca. 

rlEYen the smaller Ibiza I view 

House of Lords 
LORD STKATHCONA AND 

MOUNT ROYAL (C) moved the 

he made to develop die minds of 
those children. 

LORD STRABOLGI. Captain, 
second reading of the Education Yeomen of the Guard, said the 

the.greatest out-of-doors. artrac- .'The old .capital, which re- 
tion.,In and around Binibeca is mains the religious one, is 
swimming at its sublime per- Ciudadela at the western end 
fec&on. ..Clear tideless water 'rf. the island some 30 miles 
approached from a score of tiny distant. Likewise it is a pleasant 

hid . equator on chrutrtuui Oay. .urn .»:**.* it icuuij uwujn to me sea ana tar oetter nrtea 
enrtstmas D*y on >oard ship i> h with suspicion, though I .am ■wttit the safest-ever bathing for .for a capital with graceful 
unique iaroc-north, ta arm- sure it'has many- fans. Then children: Whether you are a palaces and squares No English 
wane Dakar. T*n«nffe amt ojbraRar suddenly I • found my self the snorkeT-eodip>ed observer of influence here in a city of vaui- 
tP_tcx_°p_»v» mother, day on 'Menorca, the marine*lae, a fisherman armed ted shous and buildines saueez- nay on Meporca. the marine life, a fisberman armed ted shops and buildings squeez- 

JUttle One. of the island trio, wttfi >spear or line, or simply a nig roads into little more than 
fxtm tram es4s to ms ‘.now peaBMi. and though not all my precon- worshipper of sun and sea the footbaths 

ceived ideas Were washed away,. cov^s and benches of Binibeca Between these towns a good 
Bttenuvs p ft o acrYtcD *i«4 a mu rf#ai 1 acknowledge a pleasant sur- are among the most sensational tarmac road—another British 
more.. o» top of .this. * nood #ei«ctb>n prise... ■. t in Europe. . legacy—becomes the contraum- 
or wibw ana bar drinks, ait at;amp*. Buubeca. the brochure said. But Binibeca is not typical of ..cations backbone of the island. 
ward pncca. was a villi’ rmruiUv T ___- tts_-_j -_1L-1 ' bL._ 

in Europe. - , ... ■ - . legacy—becomes the contrauni- 
arMM' Binibeta, dte brochure said. But Binibeca is not typical of cations backbone of the island. 

J was a holiday villa complex. I .Menorca. Hire a car and travel From it smaller roads radiate 
o* T*1*1 9^ shuddered. But the.description, the traffic-free roads to see how to the seaside villages, the 

But Binibeca is not typical of ..cations backbone of the island. 
Menorca. Hire a car and travel Iftoni it smaller roads radiate 

skyscraper offering mtifiS jn *e. ^ve- They are 
\veas of mainland Spain, a-proud, independent race who g* a pr0fusi0n of surprises, 

'ith lips that refused to uncurl, welcome tourists but are not, There is no “ island circuit ** 
allowed mvself to, be trims- and do not have to be, subser- ^ frequently, the worse the 

S Bm‘ne- ■' :•-*'Sf* <0 th€^* Pwetgners are coadEfface the more delightful 
Ffound.aviUage, too good to- no strangers to them. San Luis, & surprise at the end of the 

4 rmo fortn inlu .Mit a lUon hr«nr4i.hin r fn nniica hnr ” 
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s*r**i. Uwdoivr ECM.- tox~ Tei. I With lips that refused to uncurl. 
01-285 8000. ..... It oTTowoH rrwenff tn k« mm.. 

With lips that refused to uncuri, welcome tourists but are not, There Ts no 
I allowed mvself to be trans- and do not have to be, subser- ancj frequeui 
ported to ;Binibeca. -' view-to them. Foreigners are i 

be true certainly, bot a village -- — ■ - 
nevertheless of icing houses of Breton sailors, is eight minutes , ’ , . nf vrpnnrra 
undoubted - charm huddled up the road. Another five and nort.h 
round a tiny man-made beach you are in the capital, Mahon. Stands Fornelis with its colour- 
and -an awesome arrav • of' The British legacy of a contest fid fishing harbour, an art^^s 
weathered granite propping up with tbe French is a ruined fort * delight of boats and date-palms, 
as near-nerfect'S blue sea as-1 that stands at the entrance to 5” t^ie 0PP°slte shore J,es ihe 
have ever seen. The inhabi- the magnificent 3j-mi)e-long Coves of Calas boasting a col- 
tants. spoke the- language of harbour. Tile French can lection, of Bronze-age cave 
Rirminj&ani, Kept aod the Black ctaiio a more succulent souvenir dwellings more recently used by 
Country. They gathered in the °* their sojourn, though the Royalist troops in the Spanish 
balmv- evening to ouaff brandv, mayonnaise erf today bears little Civil War,. A new road is being 
and- gin at- less than a pound a resemblance to tbe original. The - built towards this breathtakingly 

Frendt-buiJt to. house ' her 
Breton sailors, is eight minutes 
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haps, to order grilled sirvia fish 
from Senor Santiago’s “ Los 
Bucaneros ” pine-thatched beach 
bar. In keeping with the general 
lir of enchantment that prevails 
■ his simple establishment adver¬ 
tises itself as “ the only bar 
.vltere you can drink with your 
teet in the sea And somehow 
it is appropriate. 

What it costs: 
Villa rents start at as little as 
t6 per week for a one-bed 
** estudio ’’ in the spring season 
rising in the high season to as , 
much as £130 for an individual 
iouse. Bur an all-inclusive holi¬ 

day with jet flight, two weeks’ 
rent and transportation between , 

(Mentally Handicapped Children) 
(Scotland) Bill. 

He said its main purpose was to 
cease regarding the severely men¬ 
tally handicapped children as 
hopeless cases who had to he 
totally opted out of rfae educa¬ 
tional system and cared for in 
mental hospitals and day centres. 
It placed a duty on local educa¬ 
tion authorities to make special 
provision for continuing efforts to 

Bill had the unqualified approval 
of tite Government. The intention 
was that die new arrangements 
should he brought into operation 
on May 16. 1975. He expected that 
then the child guidance service 
would put in hand an investiga¬ 
tion of the potential of the chllH 
ren In day centres, ?nd teachers 
would be assigned to them. 

The Bill was read a second time. 
House adjourned. 1.16 pm. 

Sale of English furniture 
brings record £567,640 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

On Thursday night and yester¬ 
day morning Sotheby's sold 165 
lots of superb English furniture 
from tlie collection formed by 
Arthur J. Leidesdorf, of New 
York. Tbe sale totalled £567.641). 
a record. 

Among the most Double prices 
were a Thomas Tompion grande 

and . -an awesome arrav '• of 
weathered granite propping up 
as near nerfectra blue sea as-1 
have ever seen. The inhabi- 

Country. They gathered in the 
balmy., evening to ouaff brandv. 
and gin- at- less than a pound , a 

WSprptiTY SERVICE 

SnFnrtfcMr c». 94122 

bottle in British-run pubs that hardly Spanish-rfte Wly spot which, alas, is un- 
have little use for beer Thevil- architecture ls Georgian English Bkely to preserve its isolation 
lage store sold, cornflakes and for a Mediterranean town much longer, 
paella, fish' fingers and squid,.. 7 

'and extremely good wine., at 
lemonade prices. But it was the 
villas, that astounded me. , ' ’ 
' Fairytale they looked and'.. 
Eauytnle' they are. Each is 'a " 
little dream of perfection. Well 
'constructed and imaginatively, 
planned,, not one is an exact 
copy'-of.another.and each has':* 
.something. another has- not- got. 
A -view of the sea is oompen- 
:sated for by a terrace, a bal¬ 
cony, a roof garden or- a reduc¬ 
tion. in the number of footsteps 
to the water's^ edge. You can 
choose from a, palatial pad, a. . 
quaint cottage or a maisonette. . 
"All ar6 a delight. 

Mahon airport and Binibeca can sotinerie walnut longcase cluck at 
start ac £51 and rise according 00,000 (R. A. Lee), an auction 
to season and numbers. Child- record for a loqgcase clock ; a 
reii’s charges remain constant at George II mahogany wheel baro- 
F74 meter, attributed to John Brad- 
~ _■ ■ tA. w___ Trawl burn and Justin Vulliamy, at 

Inquiries to . Meon Travel £st4U0 (N- Adams), a record for a 
Ltd, of Petersfield, Hants; barometer; an early George III 
OSL of Broxbourne, Herts, or mahogany secretaire cabinet attri- 
, „_..L Tn„.;,. buted to Vile, known as the D’Arcy 

the Spanish National Tourist cabinet, at £29,000 (cjuentln Wal- 
Office in London. lop) ; a William Vile patissander- 

Drey, a King’s Road dealer, stood 
up aud asked the auctioneer : 
** Can you still confirm chat this 
is the property of a private col¬ 
lector ? " Mr Michael Webb, the 
auctioneer, replied in the affirm¬ 
ative on each occasion. 

The Londou trade played a 
minor role in the bidding ; John 
Partridge, the Bond Street dealer, 
refused to attend the sale. Most of 
the bidding was by New York 
dealers and private collectors. Mr 
Harry Hyanii was prominent 
among the bidders on Thursday 
night ; so was a bidder using tbe 
pseudonym Jacobson, who turned 
out to l>e Mr Martin Zlmet, wear¬ 
ing his French and Co rather Chan 
his agent's hat. The prices were 
generally at the low end of 
Sotheby’s estimates, but they were 
cheerful about the sale's success 

lop) ; a William Vile palissander- antJ bought in a modesr number of 
wood secretaire bookcase ai lot?- 

.. THE ADRIATIC. THE SWISS LAKES OR 

. _ THE NILE VALLEY— 

AN 1M MEDIATE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

DUBROVNIK 

Hue vwm- 

SaGrtiB5»isssf-£ 
•(Me at dw tavittona. a, 
erats- nmeertm m fttm: ot 
wtrtch grand* * gon rarrace 
•men prtniira Two W«» 
here Urine Jran London Get- 
wiefc ?< a PgiiaH wnou** i|2 
c«a In* cWt..r—r.fwo 
KL WwTOftmag. J*dV ‘CoMW* 
wet* ttraciioni.. 

Ask for tite faepchnres you 

ALPINE SPECTACULAR 
' FROM £100 

A_ HVin enmurv : eoacit . tour-, 
which HsovldM a wtoftow-.-ou 
mom* ot the finest scenerv.-tn 
Europe ju -w«H' as e-reMfUI'T" 
Omn’ no »i tJirai'dr lawM' 
U swiunrtond, S*e. Ota Sjrtaa- 
aifv. lakes end for**u-^-tbe ' 
Sara t>r ujxpmboaro • ard - 
fieSiwraicUi *4d.-vm_ the uay_ 
cities of . Browls_end BMW. 

TREASURES OF EGYPT 
FROM'£149. 

Thts jiMUtlng escorted ‘TWn- 
dim of Eovot’ tow Mm to 
Cairo. . Luxor, the .Valley ot 
Tfir Kings and (he miaonlficenr 
Aswan Pan. on max war. 
-ron'il as* thr ruined Temoic of 
Kairak. one or the argest 
shrines In uw world, ana the 
reaarke&l^ Tomb of Touit- 
Uuman. Ao unforaetUMe hall- 

raWS«S' 
-.. 'fioypt hrochurs. 

require at any Thomas Cook branch or agent or telephone 
01-491 7434 anytime 

'v:\-^VLlS.^iP|iomas Cook Holidays 
.r (? *J- A3! the experience in the Worid 

Ptten subtect to t&st xm eonescr curcharst- 

Oirintonher Portwav L21,000 (Jacobson); a rare rococo ^uribtupiici xviivTrtj waJout card table, attribu¬ 
ted to Thomas Johnson, at £15.01X1 

“ ““ (Jacobson). 
The sale aroused much criticism 

because of the mystery surround- 
la* ownership. Sotheby's sold the 
fetilection anonymously, calling it 
a collection ** formed by a gentle- 
mid residing in New York Mr 
Martin I. Zimet, of French and 
Co, the New York dealers, said lie 
acted as agent for an “ undis¬ 
closed party ” in consigning the 
collection to Sotheby’s for sale. 

Sotheby’s have denied that they 

At Christie's yesterday, the main 
summer sale uf Old Master paint¬ 
ings totalled £1,436,190. Tbe paint¬ 
ings on which, they had set the 
highest estimates were mostly un¬ 
sold : a Cuyp landscape at 
£136.500, and a Canaletto ** View 
of Padua *\ which retched £105,000 
at Sotheby’s in 1969, at £99.750. 

The decorative minor Dutch and 
Flemish pain tings and some of the 
Italian works ran well beyond esti¬ 
mates. A small William van de 
Velde the Younger made £31.500 
(R. Preston) ; an anonymous early 
seven tee ntli-century Urrecht flower 
piece made £25.200 (Brod), and a 

or one of their associates bought coastal landscape by Maenasco 
the collection. Ar the start of each reached £12,600 (Leger). Overseas 
session of the sale, Mr David buyers predominated. 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections: 
ST ANTONY'S COLLEGE J To lenlor 
research fellowships from Oclober. 
1W4 : V. Dedllar iDoifor of I^ojI 
Sciences, B*l«radei : B. Knalhels. 
DHIilt iMA Manlioh* ■. To resear. (■ 
feltowahlDB ftwi October. 1VT4 : v. 
Bonhaui-Carter ■ MA, Canibrfdm >, J. 
luieklu t MS, Tokyo. Master. Slate 
University . of New York at Sloney 
Itraoki ; W. D. Pros* ■ MA. Munich.. 

St Andrew’s 
Honorary Degrees will be con¬ 
ferred on the following at the 
Summer graduation ceremonies to 
be held at the university on July 
4 and 5 : 
July 4- 
DO: Professor the Rev Jams* Birr, MA. 
BO, Edln. professor of Hrmltlr lanpuege 
snd Hlerature. Manclieiler I'nivvrmiiy. 

LLOrtiml '(Tend. lonnerty Svcreiary 
lo Ilia Cabinet, now Heclur or Lincoln 
Colleue. uxfard. 

BUu: Mrs Cstbsrine Sims, Dean ot 
Sweet Brier Colled*. Vtrulnle. . 

Me: nr Andrew Ijwn, MA. MB. 

Aberdeen 
Professor F. G. T. Holliday, BSc, 
acting Principal of Stirling Univer¬ 
sity. has been appointed to the 
chair of zoology. 

London 
Dr W. D. Wylie has been 
appointed Dean of St Thomas’s 
Hospital Medical School, from 
October 1. 

Belfast 
Appointments ; 

%,hrNohuir. ."W'Xif D‘ 
Kidd. t^^,,:>VproSirJ:h‘,"n,r«f: w-j- 

- Town and coun- 

JSrtT®*;uMv.^MA^ra,-, 

iMsmoolh.. MA 'Belfi. DPhll «Lou- 
*Zpoiooy ; P H. Laming. BSc 

BA lBrl?|l- '^r’Braph1’ : N- L, HerS! 
LJ'aple^ns : Memodlat siudenis : The 

STS. HR ; Church or lrif- 
g;d siudenIs ; the Row J. F. Dlnnen. 

ATOL 068 ABC 

Falrytale-yiDage of icing houses with 
individual charm. 

Bmibecai'.// 

If you've got something to sell and 
sell fast, put it in The Times Classi¬ 
fied Pages. For only £1.40 per line 
(and there are discounts, ioo). The 
more you think about it, the more 
you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

ChH. SI And. rellrvd llioraclc mm min, A uranl or £14.216 ovnr throe »>N 
July S: _ li*» Mm mcjv*d (rom the Mfldkni 
DO: riie Rev Grnrg* Mon*. MA. Glaa. R*»srrh Council to suppon resrar^h 
BU, SI And. mlwtonaxy. m lb. drokrtmenl of mESCli.S”Sdw 

LLD: SO Christopher Shiiim. Forrien Dr k. D. Hucliaiun and Dr R 
Ooinm leslotwr or lha Rvnpnn Cam- 

“"duji: Dr Philip LaiKIn. MA. Oson. 
fRSL, Librarian. HuU University; peel. 

OBc: ProTeeaer Sir Andrrw Huxl«r. 
MA. Onlab. FHS, Nobel Laureate In 
Medicine 1V&.Y: research professor of 

on ,r,t significance ot lmmu- 
dflraie "ns'1'" >n KhIUs ood 

Sussex 
David Pocock, DPMI. BUtt. Dean 

SSS"S* 1SJ2PpS8S£ Pu”j: JL *e “?r,.eS?'|n set'll of 
wyiiie. bsc. piid, si And. proressor or Jun,can ano Asian studies and a 
OVIK.IOM- and erochemiatry. chicagp reader in social anthropology, has 
umvmiw. been promoted to a chair. 
Appolntmeots: . 

r-T-erpsaor ft. w. s. Barrow, ma. Warwick 
Sl And. BLIIt. Ovan. DLltt. St Anri.  __ . . 
profPKiwr of niFdl*val history. New- Promotions from lecturers to 
™«l» Unlveniliy. n> in- nnwl, crrai-d senior lecturers' 
chair of Erortlih histort. pr p Ruiiivani r.mi.n . .. . _ 

rite B»v Or G A.. W41T. MA. BD. G. tiwta hlVSn ®tilf^ ?i*u'J5 
PhD to ■ lecniFUlup in nw Testa- and mSstapw Studies ■ Dr R HrnSS 
mml tansuase and Uteramra. si Mary s uidujmSi and buSuu MUdlM ; S? S 
r Trigg, .philosophy. 

lecturers 
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George Hutchinson 

An early election could sink the Tories 
However beguiling the pros- the possibility oF Future cooper- 
pect, the Tones will need to arion in mind, that they irim- 
be as cautious as their leader med and held hack in the expo- 
in. evaluating the Liberal sition of their own policies ro 
Party's offer of collaboration in the point of indistinction. 
a government of national unity. Leaving aside the vision of all the shorter, sn to speak, by spokesmen from top ro bottom. 
I sav the Liberal Par tv's offer nn)e accommodation with the the holiday weeks. The rowdies—in and out of Par- 

Labour, Liberal and nationalist servatives employ the little grown-ups eating chunks : of speaking of those offensively 
parties. They cannot count on time remaining to the best ad- fried chicken, hamburgers and expensive places where no res* 
having more than three months vantage. 17 " ’ T t-J ~ ,J 1 ” 
in which to do that. It is an To do so require a degree 
alarmingly short period, made 0f discipline among party 

—yet it is not that at all, bui 
something much less. Ir is 
no more than the offer, 
inclination or intimation of the 

•pork pies. For my part, I find ponsible person would really 
the habit unsightly; out that is a care to he seen .nowadays, but 
personal prejudice, though per- Of more modest ones).' . 
haps widely shared. What 'is VAT is most.'vexatious, how- 

_ not a matter of opinion but of ever, in its application' to seif- 

Tories, the Liberals seem likely The challenge calls, not for il^cnt—vriU have~:o'be con- “L*!; ™nsequen' employed .individuals, .wn.be- 
o keep their end up in the com- midnight oil in the Conservative Iajne<j an<j moderated. If Mr ■ e^fr i??-re - “tter wr*Pm ?au*e they have to pay it (there 

:  _■ J-.J _ rtCt: u... ~ . r. .• . . .1_Dinas—in DUD lie Diaces. ■ i« nr\ direr* WO hut hw-nuse pings—in public places. . T '. is no direct loss) but because 
The explanation, I ■* believe,,. of the . time and trouble which 

ing election—indeed many Central Office but for a sum- Hearh had listened to them in 
_ .. ... Conservatives fear that they mer of daily effort by the party recent weeks and behaved pro- ,r , _ ... 
1', individual MPs comprising will achieve considerably more organization both there and vocatively in the House of Com- f1®5 not so much in a decline its calculatiofl demand ana the 
the Parliamentarv Liberal ihan that. While doubts throughout the country. The m0f.r («‘a display of strengthu) in general standards of beb a- resulting sense of oppression. 
Party, and is likely "to be repu ibout the Government’s capa- Tories cannot afford to relax, he *.auld no doubt have brought Jibur, though that may be one Not long m. a poor a tailor in 
dialed by the mass of their so- city and Labour’s future inten- For every week that is “lost” Government down—with factor, as in the cost of food. t“e East End commuted sw- 
called followers. lions are setting in they are in terms of stimulating public disastrous consequences for the As prices continue to soar, and cide, he was so womw. by-its 

Mr Heath is sensibly circum apparent everywhere the Con- interest there will be an elec- Conservatives. By his own good fewer people can afford to eat complications- 
spect in his reaction : he under servatives have not yet been toral price to pay. Mr White- judgmenr he has saved them in restaurants, cafes or coffee . The party that promises to 
stands the inherent ambiguities, lble ro establish anv real ascen- law cannot expect much of a from ihaL. An autumn election -housesrh* *>-«lled take-away psodiftr even it it ohanot aool- 

— - .* ! - - — ■ ' -* establishments. become more tsh, VAT wm win supporters contradictions and conflicts, dancy. Their programme is still holiday this year; his respon- may &cill be too. soon for the 
Apart from the Liberals’ actual largely unknown, even to them- si bi lilies as parry chairman are Tories. An earlier one would 
abilihr to deliver their services selves. too urgent. probably be fatal, 
in “suitable” circumstances. If they are to succeed, the If the Conservatives were to 
the promise lor solicitation) Tories will have to find policies suffer a substantial defeat in * * * 
contains other dangers for the that take us beyond mere de- the election, that would be the 
Conservative Party. If the munication of Mr Bean’s extra- end of the party as we know Have you noticed die extra- ..... . _ , . 
Tories were to respond ton vaganc schemes of public owner- it today. Mr Heath himself ordinarv number of people who to small and. relatively small tnte-rpledge in tbeir election 
...... ■ , ■■ —i —.. —.—i ti— —i j —. - —i __—. -c — —•: — ,u. •*> Political parties, 

need to inter 
many kinds. If 

__ ... _ .. __ __ „ _ ___ __ _ _ .. engage enough of 
could be little profit in being so fail to make headway against non. This need not happen ; nor creams or cherries, or to child- more than others. Restaurants them, -their success is prettjr 
ready to help the Liberals, with the combined force of the is it likely to happen if the Con- ren with bags of chips, but to - are severely hit (I am doe well assured. 

_ more . _, . . 
attractive. Their prices are overnight. I offer the thought 
lower because their overheads to the present Chancellor, Mr 
are smaller. ' Healey. If he will hot do it. 

This is one of the-wretched then the, .Tories (who are the 
results of VAT. Few taxes can culprits) should incorporate aft 
ever have done more damage appropriate—I might say con- 

Sir Nikolaus 
completes his edifice 

of words 
The keystone is placed in the 
arch this week, the pediment 
on the portico. Blow your 
trumpets, carved angels, and 
stand more stiffly to attention, 
Caryatids and Atlantes. for the 
completion of the great pocket 
monument to English architec¬ 
ture, The Buildings of England. 
Oxfordshire and Staffordshire, 
the linal two volumes of Sir 
Nikoiaus Pevsners monumental 
personal Domesday survey of 
every bt'i'ding in England 
worth loo king at. were pub¬ 
lished by Penguin on Thurs¬ 
day. 

His majestic solo inventory 
of English buildings, secular as 
well os ecclesiastical, and their 
less movable contents, now 
covers everv county and com¬ 
prises 46 volumes. 20.000 pages 
and 8,500.000 words. Sir Niko¬ 
laus has changed the way that 
we look at our buildings. No 
serious sightseer worth his or 
her salt now travels anywhere 
without the relevant Pevsner in 
his pocket as a companion that 
is learned, urbane, provoca¬ 
tive, witty. readable and 
thorough in a thoroughly agree¬ 
able German way. 

Pevsner’s tone of voice is un¬ 
mistakable. When he dislikes 
a building, he says so: in the 
Hayward Gallery. “ Brutalism 
appears at its most brutishH. 
Yet he >s manv-sided and catho¬ 
lic in his enthusiasms, not con¬ 
finin'* them »n his beloved Vic¬ 
torians, whom he admired long 
before it bf'ame irondv to do 
so, or to the philosophy in 
- rnrh he *3s brought up of the 
Bauhaus and Gropius's vision of 
a future of functional simpli- 
citv in glass and steel. “Three 

entailed that only a limited 
number of visits could be made 
by appointment. In the even¬ 
ings he wrote up the day’s 
buildings in some unluxurious 
hotel bedroom. 

Simultaneously Pevsner had 
a dozen other demanding jobs, 
from editing the Pelican History 
of Art and regular lecturing at 
Cambridge and London to serv¬ 
ing on the editorial board of 
the Architectural Review, the 
Victorian Society and Royal 
Fine Arts Commission, and 

half a dozen other publishing 
books. 

There have been practical 
changes in his quarter of a cen¬ 
tury on dte road. It is no longer 
possible to turn up on spec at 
night and book into a suitably 
modest hotel ; hotels, pubs and 
boarding-bouses are nearly al 

perfect whire cJnbss of great ways full up. For some of the 
sice on three perfect black 
plinths ir the grandiose undu¬ 
lating silence of the moor ”— 
the master on Fylingdale* early 
warring station in Yorkshire, 
iVcrtn Riding. 

The final volume, Stafford¬ 
shire, shows the characteristic 
properties thai instantly betrav 
the Pevsner pen: ihc preci¬ 
sion : the urge to classify and 
educate; the conversational 
tone that treats buildings 
seriously but not solemnly and 
architecture as a matter for 
everyone, too important to be 
left to the architects ; the dry 
humour. 

The last huilding in be visited 
in his Odyssey round England 
was the parsonage ar Sheen, 
Staffordshire, by dear old 
Butterfield. 1852. His first was 
somewhere in Middlesex, he has 
forgotten where, quarter of a 
century’ ago. On his last build¬ 
ing Sir Nikolaus comments 
characteristically : “ What one 
would dearly love to know is 
this : would even the most en¬ 
thusiastic Victorian fan choose 
to live in this house with the 
same unhesitating delight with 
which the young of a generation 
before would have moved into 
a Georgian house of the same 
size ? " 

The adventure began when 
Nikolaus Pevsner, who had 

later volumes, for example 
Oxfordshire, assistants have 
taken over the pitiless grind, of 
visiting all but the star build¬ 
ings. 

The face oF England has 
changed while Pevsner has 
been cataloguing its features. 
The towns have been trans¬ 
formed by high blocks of fiats. 
*’ often uoneeded and nearly 
always unwanted by those who 
have to move into them". In 
the country the principal 
changes are “ the murder of 
Incal train routes and the aband¬ 
onment of tracks and the 
appearance of the motor wavs. 
One got used to them quickly, 
and it seems odd already now 
that only 12 years ago I sacri¬ 
ficed one of my hundred 
illustrations to so rich a countv 
as Northamptonshire for the 
purpose of snowing the MI.” 

Pevsner, too, has changed 
during his pilgrimage. He says: 
“ I used to he more ferocious 
in the early volumes. An archi¬ 
tect who was also a racehorse 
o -.ner once came to Penguins 
;ir)i a horse-whip to whip me. 

/lur I was out. We were once 
taken to judge's chambers in a 
libel action, but it went no 
further. I quickly learned how 
to be rude about a building 
wirhour lihelling the architect 
or the builder. Another change 
is that I am old. and conse- 

taught English arc and arclti- quently find some sorts nf 
lecture at Gottingen University, modern building abominable 
arrived in England in the thir- and terrifying." 
ties as a refugee from che Nazis. Sir Nikolaus. who was 
He was amazed to find that we knighted five years ago. is now 
had no comparable derailed 72. and might he expected to 
record of English architecture take a break after completing 
to that compiled for Germany his monumental literary edifice 
bv Herr Dehio, the great archi- t» English architecture. Any- 
rectural historian who bicycled body who expects that does not 
hi* wav round Germany's major know his Pevsner. Tomorrow 
buildings and into the reference to fresh squincl.es and p.lasters 
shelves of the libraries. There new. He lias just handed in the 

$}»«« “jiff sar S 
fhe vS„riaP Cnumy SSta j"?/ S™Uod' Wa,“ a"J ,r* 

are almost as Sir Nikolaus received not a 
moving and inaccessible to the nnv . Qf royalties from the 
general reader. Buildings of England series, but 

Pevsner decided that here a' modest salary. 
was a need for something ccftSS j,as attracted outside 
briefer, speedier and pocket- financiaj support for the next 
able- In 1949 he sold the idea series, with younger 
to his friend, Allen Lane, the ,e dojng rhc leg-work and 
founder of Penguin Books. E-r mj kola us acting as consul- 

For the subsequent 25 years 
Pevsner has been on the road, _ celebrate the culmination 
crisscrossing the country from f he series> a large-scale 
Cornwall to Cumberland and tfeUing exhibition illustrating 
following a routine that would . fascinating variety of 
have killed a man who loved his architecrural styles to be found 
work less. The procedure was oughout the English coun 
jjjgf M««Mireh workers first -b • --* »* •*"' his been prepared. It will 
abstracted information ab®“£ ^ open free to the public at 
the county in question From the {he ^ayal [^umte 0f British 
printed sources. Armed wth Archjtects from July 9. and 
their results, with clipboard ^gj-gafter travel around the 
and with sandwiches for lunch. cnunrry. ■ . . . 
Pevsner would set off at day- Oxfordshire and Staffordshire 
break in an exhausted old car, are pub||shed by Penguin at £5 
chauffeured and prompted Oy ^ £3.50 respectively, 
bis wife until she died a ]*" 
years ago, to visit each building Phlhp HoVPard 
personally. The tight schedule ** 

Jokes that depend on going too far 
On the Yorkshire side of the 
Pen nines, in a mill town sur¬ 
rounded by television masts, 
sheep, and rain-clouds, a rather 
quiet, respectable man of 63, 
wirh a ruddy complexion and a 
grey moustache is busy design¬ 
ing rude seaside postcards. In 
46 years, Mr Aruold Taylor lias 
probably drawn more fat ladies 
tban anyone else alive. 

Rude postcards were an ex¬ 
traordinarily durable British in¬ 
stitution when George Orwell 
first described them more than 
a generation ago. Ribald, garish 
and ignoble, they carry on sell¬ 
ing buoyantly today. Bamforths, 
in business at Holmfinh for 
more than a century, sells some 
20,000,000 cards a year, and 
there are several competitors. 

The investors w’ho paid al¬ 
most £3,000 at a 1968 exhibition 
for Donald McGill drawings 
were presumably buying for a 
period flavour. But the genre, 
black sheep of the carrophiliac 
flock, is still exuberant and 
indecently lively. 

Saucy postcards have always, 
since their beginning at the 
turn of the century, gone too 
far. They live on the outermost 
limits of printabilitv, as far off¬ 
shore as it is physically possible 
to get without falling off the 
end of the pier. Although their 
strength is that ordinary 
respectable people buy them, 
there is no doubt that to avoid 
being outflanked by “ permiv 
siveness ”, the postwar cards 
have become increasingly dis- 
gracefuL 

Mr Derek Bamforth. third in 
line oi the Bamfnrths is a 
spare, tall, courteous Yorkshire 
businessman. He drives a seven- 
year-old Bristol car. goes shoot¬ 
ing, golfing and fishing with 
the local mill-owners, and is 
content to live in Holmfirdi in 
a pleasant house at the top of 
a steep road overlooking the 
hills? 

He points out that the cards 
are not in the least porno¬ 
graphic which is true. They 
comprise about 25 per cent of 
his busiiKiss—the rest of which 
is seaside beauty-spot view- 
cards—and the firm produces 
75 new designs a year. The 

whole unlikely enterprise, song-sheets were rapidly i"s- 
staned with James Bamforth, placed by the artist-drawn 
“ King of the Lantern Slides ”, comic cards. Douglas Tempest, 
and son of a local painter and who worked for Bamforths from 
decorator, who turned the 1911 until the 1950s, set his 
streets and hillsides of Holm- mark on the postcards as much 
firth into a miniature Holly- as the better-known Donald 
wood before the 1914-18 War, McGill. In fact, up in Holmfirth 

refined little fellow, like 
country vicar to talk to ”, says 
one man who knew him. 

Tempest was joined . by 
Arnold Taylor, out of Hudders¬ 
field art 'college, and .Brian 
Fitzpatrick joined the firm 
more recently. In 1941, when 

making slapstick comedy films they arc a little sniffy about Orwell wrote The Art of Donald 
with local actors. 

Sentimental photographs for 
McGill and think Tempest was 
the better artist. “ He was a 

McGill, Taylor’s characteristic 
wartime contribution showed a 
huge bending posterior wjtit 
the legend: “If this were 
Hitler J What would You do 
chums ? ” 

Since then, the cards have re¬ 
treated almost entirely to the 
coast. Orwell had found - them 
in. urban newsagents, and as 
far back as 1913 The Times was 
reporti ng : “ Attempts to check 
the tracks, in vulgar and semi- 
indecent postcards by police 
action have already been made 
at Manchester, Hastings and 
some of che manufacturing dis¬ 
tricts of Lancashire and York¬ 
shire.” 

Drunkenness is still ipso facto 
funny, and largely confined to 
middle-aged men. Lavatories 
automatically raise a laugh, and 
persistent pictures of children 
sitting on potties testify to one 
live taboo. 

But most of the low humour 
is, of course, about sex. Orwell 
reckoned about 10 per cent of 
the cards he inspected were 
more obscene tban anything 
else in print. Counting in Bam- 
forths* cruder competitors, who 
make up for lack of a distinc¬ 
tive line.with exceptional lewd- 
ness, the proportion on Brighton 
seafront today is nearer a half. 

. Orwell defended the cards, 
os representing an authentic 
protest of the belly against the 
souL They appealed to the 
Sancho Panza in all of us, he 
said: a harmless rebellion 
against virtue. That mud) cer¬ 
tainly seems true today. On the; 
train • to. Brighton, I .was 
pounced on in the bar 1w.;j 
stout and. respectable. City 
auditor who saw a book about 
the cards under my arm, “ Just 
like the music-hall”., he said. 
“ Marvellous aren’t they ? ” 

David Leigh 

Sporitsview 

Cauliflowers 

..’ 
This yearns Tour de France iog by Eddie' Merckx, a Be! 
cyde race, which started on -gian who is aiming to wit' 
Thursday*.would bg moire accur- - the .race . for the fifth time. 
ately named the.Toiat.de France,.v.-The . attraction - ^of.‘ ^holding 

nor as odd as. Say, playing the- unaWe to race. ' 
English -Cup Final :in Calais. Predictably^’the least enthusi 
Big- cyde J'raicer" go : wherever-^asric ;cohtributors ‘ to -today'1 
towns or ateaecim afford to pay ' stage will be the riders who dis 
up to £60C00O for the pubtidfy( like the break in routine io 
and 'prestige--’ df, ‘ having the' Tolved in flying to Exeter am. 
world’s best cyclists and largest being driven to Plymouth. Tbei 
commercial 'bandwagon stop 'point is understandable, ve 

~ -Jr - — ---- injthe claw 
manipulate' " 

•Oy.people wno nave, to retai ' 
of being jhe.-first. British town .the.public’s-interest:- There ar ; 
to promote a stage of th'e Tour.- 22 stages, many more than 10 

Jt would seem appropriate to . Aniles in'length , and several eve 
ask. why ^anyone would- wane to’-rimountains. At the. end of sac 
go to such.;.expense attd invite - day the riders'are entitled 1 
such. midsummer disruption inu, rest. If th ey fee! badly treatp 
order to hold aijriby part ofthey can* be -obstinate,- eve ' 
2,500-miJe race i£rar >wiU have’--,’ “-striking ” on. the following da * 
o ily rw.n British; riders, one' —;there is a-fear that despii 
■v hom speaks^little-English^.and the knowledge- that :up‘- 1. 
1 j of comparatively smell, for , 200,000 people are expected. 
. erest.in a country nexdly aware- .. line the Plympron by-pass tnda 
t£ cycle-sport. , w -•• • .the field of more, than’100 ridei 

■ There are several reasons,.one could stay together over the 1( 
1 of -which -i*c- caoliflbwens. v.*ir miles and only sprint to rhe lin 

seems - reasonable foe Pfymorith-- . At best, British cychng enth 
to- claim to-- bd"r*_«tbwn^'-of ^siasts hope that the visitors wi 
firsts^ havihg. waved »K>dbye. Pdt on a show to create mo 
io Sir- Francis-'Drsdce;' Captain -interest: in the domestic spoi 
-Cook and' othem bvnthe sig^ .Brioab- -professional cydn 
■ nificaace of cauliflowers' seems -lives,, but not well,.- Ideal! 
a bit;:obscure.. V ; ••• there should be a team fro 

l Alderman ,b.ut“' 
chairman- of the. stageV,'Srgan- ?^.trade teams Is stro: 
tang committee, s^r ^The; «:«**• 
story- started aboiit MO’ years kLS?v-1S>25|? 
ago •when the mayor,^>f;West 1®nd h?me profession; 
and T, as the thhn^Lord Mayoir been, racing m Plymou. 
of Plymouth, Were fosmimen- The companson is a little s» 
tal in- establishing^ twinmn? 
between, our cities.^ Last year-' Professional*, of whom or 
Brest’, obtained thestart of the^. fdo«m recei 
1974^Tour de France and the sp. 
Plymouth- to agree, in”princf '-’50^ --(the cycle manuf 
plTfo hoitfV sS££ ■Ryfoouth, rf'ti ' 
admitting to be “tucked away' ne?®- o.foe^ jobs. With >1. - 

were wildljr^enthusiastic : ,ri6naJ«, Nigd Dean, who rir 
But .cauliflowers ^ AJderman ^ HoldswonhTampagmdo. f 

PatDMon adds: .-The visit of tried the ^continental life a 
theToor has been made possiblev. still has an-ambitiou to ride 
by the new ferCy service between the TourT>-rti- i 
Plvniouth and the poFt .of .Rdst it,, -mi^ns* “The ftnr thi 
coff, which has facilitated th* - ^ “ ' ^ f,w thl 
transport of riders’t 
mdpt a’nrfi.a large: 
journalists and dr 
France—.. The- route will fosike- daj venture as a cycle race, l 

K ^ai5idea 
chokes and cauliflowers, fresh to pivmouth ^has^heeif clrtfi ‘ 
our table/1 Fame foT* the caulie. Suth rt has been dear t 

When’Plym^di was mrkedto -P**™**:-™?* r«mafn 

payT4O,0W.td,:the. ofgajuxero,asV-.pSjSifeT?StA^f 
well as find £40,000 for the cost ,A 
of rhe day’s stage, councillors S Cni 
began to have doubts.' Then die’ noi:rptoohtain 
Breton Economic Organization, ^ DetrimentPofTh^F^vti 
responsible for paying £180,000 ^ 

f-for rimmae the To« fer thrt*. :'"eu“ : ' 

moSh‘"„CffSd ”,"shal th* race, and £ mouth, offered to pay weiirst j than 1000 seats are rKomari -ssdiflsrassjr?fl' 
th^dav for *ood >'Te**er “I riders fly back to Fra 

rL „y:a ■ and tomorrow they embark 

been taken for 'a ride by the: Britfi?8"”' 
organizers.. rhe French sports. nK nr l 
jiewspaper L’Equipe, wbo lavOw 
that cycle racing in France.-is ' KriSf™ sporwnien in 
losing some of its fascination' 

a,e public The reasons JVorman F for 
include the dominatioo of rae- 

In one area at least, the thoughts of Chairman Mao show living examples of success 

Why China has cause to be proud of her medical system 
. t. 

The bamboo curtain has been 
lifted slightly in the past three 
years, but the Chinese authori¬ 
ties are still very selective 
about whom they admit. Never¬ 
theless. sporting exchanges 
have been encouraged, and so 
have medical visitors : in addi¬ 
tion to several groups of 
Americans there have been 
lours by Australian, Norwegian 
and Canadian doctors, and 
most recently a medical delega¬ 
tion from Britain on which i 
travelled as an observer. 

The priority given by the 
Chinese 10 visits by doctors is 
no doubt partly rhe resuit of 
their concern rn satisfy west¬ 
ern curiosity about unique fea¬ 
tures of their medicine such as 
acupuncture ; but they also see 
rhe high health siandards uf 
Lite Chinese people as incontro¬ 
vertible evidence of the merits, 
of their communist society— 
and they have the very human 
tendency ro want to show the 
best aspects of their country ro 
the rest of the world. 

Recent medical visitors to 
China have all agreed that her 
health standards arc good 
when measured by western cri¬ 
teria. such as infant mortality, 
nutrition, and the prevalence 
of infectious diseases. The 
extent of this achievement be¬ 
comes really apparent only 
when its results are compared 
with those in the rest of Asia 
and Africa. 

Such a comparison is fair, 
for in spite of its iong hisrnry 
and high level of civil>.Mtinn 
China is still in many ways a 
developing country, rour-fifths 
of the population live on the 
land, where most of the work 
is done by labour-intensive 
methods. Certainly there are 
now tractors, rice planting ma¬ 
chines, combine harvesters, 
and irrigation machinery—bn! 
much of the cultivation is still 
done by simple wooden 
ploughs drawn by buffaloes, 
and horse drawn carts are still 
3 common sight in the streets 
of Peking. 

Most other developing coun¬ 
tries have been given massi’-e 
nr’dical aid since rhe Second 
World War. European and 
American dnemrs have .idris^d 
on rhe establishment of we?t- 
»*ni-sTvle medical schools in 
former colonial areas, and the 

•C-T,- 
major cures in almost all Afri¬ 
can ard Asian countries now 
have modern university hospi¬ 
tals. 

The academic standards nl 
these hospitals are generally 
very high, and z*; a conse¬ 
quence rhe young doctors in 
ntese countries are trained in 
rhe sophisticated techniques of 
western medicines. Many of 
them !a*er spend a year or two 
in ;r.e States or Britain 
learning about :ne newest diag- 
uos. m-.-'-hitcir. jnd Treaimems. 
Little wonder that once trained 
these doernrs cither stay in the 
urban centres of their home 
c-itKttritK. where they can prac¬ 
tice the type of medicine they 
h«r.-tf Petr tduglit to esteem; 
or else they leave to work in 
Norin America (which im¬ 
ported :o.nnn doctors last 
year) or in Europe. 

•.:rdersti*nd2b!;.-, they are re¬ 
luctant rn work in isolated 
court.t areas where tlicv 
would have 10 _ struggle with 
poverty, and ignorance -and 
they wouid find little oppor¬ 
tunity for bospital-styJe medi¬ 
cine. So io spite of the high 
siandards in the teaching 
centres, much of the Country- 
sid-j has no effective medical 
service and ihe killing diseases 
in Africa and India are still 

rest of the world as a joke, but of an imbalance in the positive may be either western drugs, the children are healthv. 
rhe fact is that houseflies seem and negative life forces, or traditional herbal prepa- very few die in infutcr of l .’’ 
m be virtually extinct in yin and yang, and the purpose ; rations. . Sometimes • barefoot table conditions. Tint’ s pi 
China, and that the elimination of treatment is the restoration doctors are trained - to' carry ably an important factor in - 
of rbese pests has made an of the normal balance. This is oat screening tests for a spect- success ; the state has had'-’ 
invaluable contribution to the achieved either by acupuncture’-fle disease that is a.local profc--.persuading the mople 
cuntroi of disease. or by use of herbal medicines. • lem : in the Shanghai vailey. acceprits population noFcv :- 

Ir deed rhe effect of rhe em- In f*« the emphasis On iredi- they test the rice workers for Everv hnnlrh r.n»r0,^ 

In 1949, like many other deve- » «ina I?r roe reiLet, -ol ^iiors nave traTeiiea in emua foot doctors during the> r.-‘ 
(oiling countries in the tropics, Pa*n ^ heFt disease, arthritis, they have been impressed by. -fer health education sessi-, - 
China bad major health prob and other chrome disorders. . the obvious good health, of the Oral contraception and ii ■■ 
lems from smallpox, leprosy. Acupuncture anaesthesia is a The system^ seems . to. terioe devices are widely u-„ " .’I.' 
plague, cholera, kaia azar, raa J*5ent Innovation, and the have been effective inicarrytng . aDCj again- it is the resnens - 
(aria, bilharzia, and tuber- Chinese themselves are Kill in- tg all parts of, the cwntry of a barefoot doctor :‘- 

under control. This has been 
pchicved partly by national 
campaigns against the animal 
carriers such as sand-flies or 

between 10 and IS per cent of.’"1 the modern antibiotics ana don—Early -abortion' is fo ■' r" 
all operations at a big city bos- vaccines_are now manufactured available for unintended -- 
pita! are done under acupunc- *n Cmna. . . ... 
ture anaesthesia—mostly proce- But traditional medicine 

nancy, and . it seems 
women who’ alreadv have 

mcutiai svMtin iuai cinureu   .-, - ””—    ..... . ;.fi„n., ~ **«>•« vuiub a i 
-har the population- was fully tors have been fully integrated 1 °nrr ^ below tiiat In Britain, V 
vaccinated and immunized and tl?c,r colleagues trained herbal nnjdies or .wupim» foe rate is ..only a tittle hi^^’'. - 
triat those with disease were ^ western methods. In the . ture may well be just as e.reo in the country areas ’ 
idcniified.n”Mp.idls J. - Jh»- « *»■ wwe mtawn. So China r-fion to. , 

L, Ih. raunes, thE nvo sorts of doctors’ occasionally dangeroui) Mger t0 si,ow her m-dtcal 
nJS'iSS r“ to,?™! work side by side and often ic western dregs. C&.nese donors teS. to the rest or the ■ 
-nina wms tn nave enougn s pauent wj,0 chooses not seem to choose between because it works so welL-- ‘ 1: 
donor ., ‘.either the city nor vtl- which C00suiL Even fo, western or traditional treat-' co^rast ro Ind"f oT 1X1’' 
.! Co be .l>t*r' there would still be far' too ments <nr \ doctrinaire- or South America, she has 

The explanation is that most not 

us to nave caugnr tne jmag- vojuc. part thiat i< . an. .effect Cf u. 
ion in the West. They are ■ Concentration 'on! preventive^ strong, direction, ’by CBF*lHF- 
doctors, nor do they gen-, medicine has-led-to a rapid government and- the' con for. -Ib/- 

lv zo barefoot: thev are decline In Infanp innmltn. 'mrinr* 

CCSS. 
In contrast, the Chinese have 

“V r"l-*-  --- livs -svi-imuj UVS uw ms; fsu-. uwvivuis uao . icu ■ IU a IdPia EOVernmenr ana-toe tnilipp. -> I 
?S!p3!ikil5iiB7w»r nr a medical care m China is pro- erally go barefoot: they are decline in infane mortality, pattern of Chinese society.^ - ; 
object.ves. \V..ain a year or so vided either in the communes’ .cimnhr rhe hMlih. «fnrb*r< nr Maai punprnnr .... .l... _j_ __hin ...si ■' 
ai their coming to power 
19*19 the 

The Chinese have set them- r'i,- THItiZfir .. m"9.1, sce'“ ‘V »■««■'* *.«««,- i«r mamage tn the interests or toe s 
different bbk-* 2L«d« i a ?f comP,,ca“d ypun? P«“* ?rls who *»ve China is usually delayed until Even »>there seennu t,n 
S iZSFm so of diSriJ "hnaiifiu Si t**" ? *-* cou/*e o£ ' muNwenties, while preg- genuine enthusiasm amim*%V 

..ces. vi ..ni.. a year or su m district hospitals, and even baste medical training. A com- nancy outside marriaee is vir- a conviction that 'V 

SSKnJ2LPCJf d«ided ’that J2E “J m l? lh* unI‘ "»»"« of 4W» persons might rally tSnTffiVi *' - - 
^ em^lsis iP h^Th rore •l^l* ««* 200 -barefoot doctors nancy the women -are^eS S- should. > 
must be on preventive fh** Me CDmmunist takewr whose mam work is m^reven- gularly by barefoot- doctors matte.ior the good foe;., 
mu&t oe on preisniw meui there were no more than. live medicine—they make sure and most have-their babies fo : mdhfcv -The basic plans of 

S"ManroASrfl“*m,lCr*t -doetors io ^hin?, rrsi“d ?hat aI? children get their hospital. Simple but regular programme in C\-» 'J- 
g-.cn to "irai arras. MBi m modern, western-style medi- tmmuruzanons and vaccina- pemsion of the babv’s health fiowevec. We laid dowm:A. - 

^ ~ the time is ntainteineg .ZZE,■%*»* . ctiese were concert- tions and rney use rhe time 15 maintained during. infancy.derisions in 3949 to corv^V . 
he btg craes. Most set aside in every worker's day with great - importance being .iratj -'pn preventive med1," ^ 
ople relied on the-- for; political thought to give .given to the immowiadon pro^ f^ad' to -give priority to J*; 

nractisme tra- advice on birth control and nn nramm*' in; Thaco “ihniJ. 

Chairman Mao’s campaicrs 2500 BC * aid for accidents, and supply gartenk* ’ .^ ^ c^v-, 
against Hie<, mosquitoes rao. In traditional medicine-the medicines prescribed bv iar medical checks ’ -• *' ‘: • ** , DrToiiy SO'^ 
and bedbugs were seen by the disease is sard to be the result the local hospital—and these Not surprisingly - therefore, .* . Our-’Medical' Gorrespna 
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TWO GIANTS 
Sr Nixon’s visit to Moscow *frf< 
eek can. easily , be dismissed as 
i .Vattempt?'' to ’ escape; 'from 
'atergate but it..is' obviously 

' "ore. than that., !WHatever -‘the 
orive, and whatever the sub. 
ance -of., th«^' agreements^ that 
nerger, the visit remains another 
n dm ark in the evolution of the 
»ecial relationship;: between' the 
jviet Union: 'ana: the United 
5ites. ; • v/ ---" ■: • ’1;. • 
This relationship is; bpunil to. 

e .watched 4jrom Europe - with 
ime ambivalence...- On tha one. 
and ir is clearly a good'thing, 
tat the two - most- powerf jil; 
arione'on' earth "should be'at- 

• eace and should wprk to’ con-' 
ilidate that .peace. ....If. they 
jcceefi they make .the 'world, a 

- tier p] ace. Smaller ebuntriesr 
scome. less likely;to be -dragged; 
jto ■ conflicts- - ■ they ■ cannot’ 
>ntrol and less constrained to. 
tbordinate their - policies • fo' 
lose of the great" powers. 
On the other hand tjie more 

oxnmon ground there is‘between, 
ie great .powers the. betted. 
laced they are to-dictate to .the-' 
est of the world and the more 
iterest they develop in preserve 
ig the status quo.-‘-A cond¬ 
ominium can -be as - restrictive; 
s a cold war if bureaucracies of . 
Be world unite.’ What 'xhatters,. 
herefore, is not so' much'the1 
act of detente as its nature—rthe . 
xtent to which, it .is based, on a- 
eal convergence- - of;/interests’, 
•etween the great powers, on 
eat respect for - the interests 6i\ 
heir" allies, and’ above all on ah' 
tbility to absorb chimgel 

Mixture 
As Dr Kissbiger explains it, 

be Russo-American relationship 
s a mixture of rivalry 'and co¬ 
operation. His aim is to enmesh 
he Soviet Union in a web of 
agreements that will; constrain 
ler to act responably suad: give 
noth powers a stake in coopera¬ 
tion, moderation -and world 
oeace. These agreements already 
cover a wide range" of subjects, 
including space, the ;environ- 
aienc, arras control • and crisis 
management. So far they have 
not: brought the arins-race under 
control and they did not work 
very well during the MWdle East 
war,7 but taken as a’whole they 
represent a significant achieve¬ 
ment, and a -growing c°uv erssenee-' 

d- interests.-•/. 
At the', same time the adver¬ 

sary. element remains. The basic 
problem, therefore, is- how to 
combine the two elements—co¬ 
operation arid7 rivalry, stability 
and change. In any area where 
die interests <jf the two.powers- 
overlap, change is liable to be to 
the disadvantage of one of them, 
and'will therefore be resisted. 
But the alternative is to freeze' 
the status quo, which "is impos¬ 
sible in the long run since the 
world continues to .evolve. Yet. 
there is vety little basis for an 
agreement on what constitutes, 
“^natural ” change.and.What con- - 

^sfilutes unjustified interference, 
with it. One man’s revolution is . 
another’s . ' counter-revolution. 
Two different views of political. 
evolution are at odds, as.well. as 
two power systems. J'*.-? ‘ :r T.. 

This remains trne even though 
ideology is becoming Jess impor¬ 
tant as the Russians: become 
more anxious io. .extend their 
state power than to back foreign 
communist movements - over 
which they often, have, limited 
control and which, may. -oppose, 
legitimate governments '• with 
which they are trying to cultivate., 
relations. The rituals' and coin- 
rentions of ideological 'politics 
retain .a certain" forces. Whether, 
or not there is a great deal of : 
content in them... , - 

■ This emerges in . the sharply - 
contrasting way-in- which the two 
powers describe the relationship. , 
Mr ’Ntxon; in his policy statement - 
af May 3, 1973, said :. “We seek 
a stable structure, not a classical > 
balance of power. The classical 
concept of . balance of . power 
Included continual manoeuvring:, 
for advantage over others. la ¬ 
the nuclear era - this is both 
unrealistic arid dangerous^ 
■ Soviet statements, while'stress^ 
Ing the need to avoid war ana.- 
extolling the benefits of coopera^ 
tion, usually contain qualifier: 
cions such as - this from an 
editorial in Kornmurrist- of Sep- 
tember, 19701 “ The policy of 
peaceful coexistence- in its ' 

//Lein ini Stunderstanding" signifies 
- neither /tile. preservation of the 
'.' social br,political, status quo,nor 

themoderation' of the ideological 
struggle. 7 In fact, it has facili¬ 
tated, , :*nd... facilitates,, the 
development of the class struggle 

, "against . ^ imperialism, - inside 
in^vidua.1. countries, as well 'as on 
a^wbrld scale.** ■ '7 7 V 

Thus tiie; Soviet- Union -takes .a 
.f.jnore-' dyorimic jyiew. pf history 

thanrthe.United-S‘tates,vand has 
,■ done for .some^time/ ^ ;Khrusb-. 

chery -describes1 in his memoirs 
how he triet* in Vain to. persuade 

' President Kennedy that coexist¬ 
ence did. not mean freezing the 
status quo.'He was right, and Mr. 

.Nixon;, is being -unrealistic-if he 
expects the' world \tp stand still 
or- either power to.;sibp 'marideirty 

:;ring, for advantage.' Both' are' 
■ hard at it in the Middle . East 

now; What .can .-be- expected is' 
properres Praia £. mutual riespect, 
and., some.. agreement - on the 
rules. - It. is also‘ necessary to 

■ agree on which areas -are of yital 
interest . ; apd. which ' , can.be 
allowed tcuevolvewithout’ either 

: power, feeling that tit® tide of 
1 history -;i&_bemS1 tinfnbd against 
itt ..i-"V-- ■ 

- At- ' -present . thw'e-.' are. three 
' main areas in which the atternpt 

to -combine T.-cooperation7/and. 
rivdliy' 7is)7 beirig^ '^ 

* Middle East^ EurOpe and scrate- 
. gic weapons; In lhe vMidaie East 

, Vboth ^powers tried to; maintain a 
status quo that was not accepted 

-- f»y people nri 'tiie ground. - They 
7did try/to-negotiate, change but 
’ they-aU° tried to "prevent-forc- 
1 'tide’-change until' the Egyptians 

took* 'matters intp'. their, own 
heads. Then the- Russians deci- 

. ded to manoeuvre for advantage 
and the -two r powers came dose 
to- tba; brink of conflict. ’ The 
flimsy nature of last srearis agree¬ 
ments -. in Washington.'was re-, 
vealed.' Tbey-could riot , cope with _ 
strong pressure ’to /change the " 

'status quo. ■; ‘■'j - ‘ • -. 
• . In Europe .the .,Situation is 
more srable but still, complex. As 
in the .Middle - East, -the present 
arrangement was imposed by 
war and involved the ’ displace¬ 
ment of populations.'Unlike the 
Middle East Its outline, is accep- 
ted by almost all.. concerned, 
either because it suits theni or- 
because there is no: hope Of ' 

-changing it ;in the foreseeable 
•future:- NebOdy expect^vo arive * 
the- Russians our- of- eastern 
Europe, hardly anyone Wants to 
reunite ,Germany, and the Rus-; 
sians have come to accept and 

-even welcome the American pre¬ 
sence as a. guarantee of stability 
anda lesser evil than a European 
defence community.;... 

Other aspects 
This is-valuable in so far as 

it contributes to security and co¬ 
operation. Eut altiiougb the. fron¬ 
tiers are widely accepted there 
are other aspects .of the arrange-. 
raenr which are. resented the 
people"' of the"area7 These denve 
mainly, from the. artificial line . 

' that has been drawn across the 
cultural, economic,. and human 

. community.''. of . Europe, separa- 
ting-: families,-restricting travel, -■ 
and curtailing informatiotf. It is 
nriimaginable that this division 
can- be maintained indefinitely at 
its present level without stress.- 
Nor is it desirable that it should, 
be. The two parts of Europe need 
each other—they need to co¬ 
operate in practical ‘ matters," 
and they need the crosarfertfliza- 

:. tion that has always been part of 
: European .culture. Both east and 
west will : be stunted in their 
development if this contact is 

- denied. ".; " " .■ 
. It is obvioue even now that the 

..different areas of . interest in 
Europe overlap the formal lines 

•Which/ are supposed to define 
them. Industrial cooperation, en¬ 
vironmental ' control; corrimuni- 
catipns arid, human relations 'all1 
require areas of cooperation dif¬ 
ferent from the existing:military, 
political and economic alliances. 

■Even the' West European Com-.; 
munity ■ has a different frontiers • 
from the military alliance which 
defends, it and.from the cultural- 

-and geographical entity which 
gave it’birth. This does not mean, 
that present, structures are irrel¬ 
evant- They represent .the .best 
.that:is possible for now-iand the: 
foreseeable: future, i But they 
need-not bejregarded as final or 

.. static and .they should not be ahi- 
secraied^in a way that puts them 

• beyond" discussion or evolution. 
Yet itZis here that the Russiazis 

- are most ambivalent about his¬ 
torical' ^evolution. While they 
have"-talked' a lot '-about new 
security systems to replace the 
blocks their policy seems in fact 

...to have tWo main aims—to con.^- 
vsoljdare their- hold over eastern 
• Europe arid to prevent the 

. growth, of a-strong grouping in 
-' western Europe.1; • Jh- -'practical 

terms this means that, they are 
trying to freeze the status quo 

/..because they . do. riot trust his- 
Vtory to go their way if. left to 

itself. In this-1 they find some 
. common ground witibi the Ameri- 

can^who; have, .thgirjowninter- 
VSt/rn stahSity rind cannot be 
expected feel as/deeply about 
European* problems as .the Euro-1 
J?earis.'tii^nt»elvei i; . 

Delicate talks 
Thus the intere$ts of the great 

powers are not wholly identical 
. with those of. the Europeans 

though they do .overlap' at many 
p®^- The /Europeritts need the 
stability - provided-, by agreement 

.■ between, the' /powers bur they 
also need tri ensure-tiiat this does 
not rule out the sort of evolu¬ 
tionary change : that reduces 
tension • and ' thus . • promotes 
stability instead of underroming 
it. This ;is . the - delicate and 
difficult talk® on /which thirty- 

"a6 ar® T^rking at the 
Conference on Security ^ and 
Cooperation in - Geneva ’ Even 

.-here, the enrivergirig-. interests of 
•the great powers); are visible. 

; The Americans. and" the Russians 
want . a quick end while the 
Europeans want to ensure riiore 
progress on humancontacts 
between east and. - west. Mr 
Nixon has. shown himselfisoxne- 
wbar wobbly on these matter? 
and. will be watched, closely/for 

' signs that he is less-dedicated to 
European .interests7, than he 
should be. 

A familiar danger, in:7 such 
situations is the > trade-off by 
which, for instance;/Mr.; Nixon 
might be tempted^ to. huy—pro¬ 
gress on strategic arms linritarjuon 
for a concession on’ Europe* but 
this would be difficult at present 
since be cannot in fact force,the. 

/Europeans into .concessions/they: 
do-not want, and he minor get-' 
very’far on strategic arms until 
he resolves the differences with¬ 
in his Administration.. -. • . •' 

In some ways arms - control 
should be the easiest area in 
which to agree. No divided popu¬ 
lations are involved, and there 
are fewer Interventions By frac- 

i tious- allies. Yet- tire problem is 
still how far to' accep't/tbe. status 
quo and how far to manoeuvre 
for advantage. The Russians, ore 
in an inferior position and want 
to catch up. If an agreement is 
drafted which permits them to 
catch up they may exploit it. If 
there is no agreement the expen¬ 
sive race continues. Yet the 

• status .quo- is apparently nor 
acceptable to the Russians. 

In fact nobody knows for cer¬ 
tain , whether Jbe Russians are 
really71 interested in an: effective 
.agreement. Probably they, too, 
are-divided. Undoubtedly there 
are people in Moscow who want 
to call a halt and who doubt the. 
real political value of such an 
enormous defence effort. They 
argue that their case will' be 
helped by gestures of good will 
from the west, in political as well 

-as military currency. Yet the 
west is rightly cautious; about 
making such gestures, especially, 
as they -then allow the -Soviet 
military to have the best of both 
worlds and'to confirm their view 
that military .power can still 
be translated into political 
influence. ■ • 
' The issue' will.not be quickly 
resolved. This is, however, the 
area in which' the relationship 
between the great powers most 
badly needs to prove itself. It is 
also the area towards which 
there-is-least ambivalence among 
the allies of the'great powers. As 
long as - the race continues the 
attention and' resources of the- 
powers are diverted to an area 
that, is fundamentally sterile. It 
may involve less real risk of war. 
than jostling for advantage on 
the ground but it costs enormous 
'waste- .and- creates its own 
tensions/ . 
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Jews in Saviet.Uniott 
From Mr jtfsAi X. Hellerstein 

' Sir, I chanced, en route.'to New 
York from a two-week -stay m the 
Soviet Union, to read Mr Peter 
Bara's defence of his .position con- 
canuBg the proposed visit'of'the 
Bolshoi Ballet to England (The ; 
Trines. May 30). 

The substance of Mr Haln^post- 
tton is riaat jews “who behave _ 
arc not. subject to diseneninanon 
by -the Sowef Union- Mr Hmn is 
atasply not oorrewt. I had numerous 
conversations-with-Jews in Moscowy 
Novosibirsk, Kiev and Kishinev, all 
of whom, toldirie-of areatfir dim-, 
culty of -Jews: in galwns entrance 
?o umvorsitSK^viri /a^fajf yTpg promo1 
boos, in foreign- traye! arid, gener- 
alJy, in ohtajnjhg/tite/Sencfhs and 
avoiding the detriments - tff Soviet 
society.- - 

To dti; an _ riacuriplfi, it- quitikly 
wnw: AMijHt: ,rifether( an 7 *«- 
lorraitt nfftruU/Wat a-jevr nr a iran- 
jeef -hv-rwltftvi.-fai'.bad 

- oriiy :to . the Socialist countries, he 
- -vpte' jptiKfik ;■to tbo WflSl,; 

was nor a jewC Of a more -senoos 
noie, ■ Jew^h drivers/in .Kiev, 
I .was told, .-have beep ennnnaUy 
prosecuted.: - for.-." accepting /tips ; 

. Ukrainians have pot. 
- This is as to Jews who “behave”- 

. Mi'-contacts-. werfr.niainly-with Jews 
ivfio had applied1 for emigration to 
Israel, -an' - application- that is e» 
nrely lawful under ..Soviet internal. 
Jot* and under international treaties 

-■ signed by the USSR-. Entirely coa- 
trary to Soviet'law, Jews-who apply 
9re immediately discharged from 
employment, suffer the loss of their 

' telephones, and b*:6n» aabjecr to 
rhe worst types of official harass- 
mepr. 

The case, of Alexander Feldman 
of Kiev is’ a notorious example- 

• Feldman was convicted on fabrica- 
' ted' evidence of knocking a cake 
f .om a woman’s hands and, sen- 
tbneed. TO' tile shocking term qt 
mpee veals' and .six., ruontiis hard 

. ihSr. Wh« m .WW.-JS 
ivirW. made ,ths jn.U>suce..ol;^ha 

' case too apparent, he was forcibly 
retired and no other lawyer was 
permitted to-replace him. 
. And what, would Mr Ham say 

. about ■ a 10. year old girl I met in 
Moscow who bad to be hospitalized 
for a mental breakdown, because 

; she was never sore, when she-re¬ 
turned from school, whether her' 

..parents were simply.out shopping 
or confined in jail without charges 
for two-week periods to harass them 
for . .asserting rights -that every 
Soviet citizen is supposed to have ? 

We in the. West are led to believe 
that increased contacts with the 
USSR can promote peace- The 
USSR needs these contacts more 
than'we do. We further the pros¬ 
pect for peace when we take every 
opportunity, iacludipg visits of the 
Bolshoi, to let the ruling circles of 
the USSR know how gravely we 
look upon their shocking offences 
rocmlizarioh... 
Respectfully. 
XtVE* K. HELLERSTEIN 
61/Broadway,.. ..... 
New York. 

From Mr IV. A. Elds 
Sir, . On February 2$ the Labour 
Party received 37 per cent of the 
popular vote, and won over 300 
seats, in the House of Commons. It 
might therefore win a large enough 
majority to govern for.Jive years 
pnH - • produce “ irreversible ” 
changes,in the balance of power and 
Wealin'-'in Britain jDeluding great 
.change in industrial structure and 
/education . if it received about 39 
per cent: of' the vote in the election 

-that.is to be held later this year. 
The.. Liberals are apparently now 

prepared to enter into a coalition 
after the election, and this must be 
vrixh the .Conservatives since Labour 
will,-Under no circumstances, govern 
with, others. In the absence of some 
kind of'- agreement between the 
Liberals . and Conservatives before 
the election, there is rather un¬ 
likely- to. be a coalition for the 
Liberals-:1® j°ia< because there will 

.only be’?a. possibility of one if 
polls substantially 

w than 40 per cent of the vote.* 
A -1 pre-poll agreement which 

■ Would cost the Liberals and Con- 
semcoris}'. virtually no potentially 
jrinhahle:seats could be drawn up 

Conservatives could 
wi&draiir.'-iheir official candidates 
from all'Labour held seats where 
the .Conservatives polled less than 
33 per <5ewt in February (which 
necessariiy''includes all the Labour 

;.held seatt-vjhere die Liberals came 
second}. 

(S>.The:liberals could withdraw 
their official candidates from the 
rpmflTTn-ng - Eabour held seats, and 
from Conservative seats where the 
Labotr candidate polled more than 
33 per cent» February. 

This cbold'only involve a Liberal 
withdrawal-’/ from ' constituencies 
wherri jbe Xiberal came third in 
Februaiy, ri»3 it would not involve 
a withdrafrijl: from all such consti¬ 
tuencies,'If''would moreover leave 
the Liberals', ^ee to win more seats 

■ like Bodmiti’^d the Isle of Wight 
from tfm Gqjpservatives, and their 
Conservative-,!:gains have hitherto 
almost always been made in con¬ 
stituencies Wjtich Labour stood no 
riuuice^f wirimng. 

Indeed, an agreement of 
this ldnd;,r!3Cand it would _ be 

-adhered to ul most constituencies), 
the liberals' ^ould expect to gain 
a number of seats from Labour, and 
CD be free ’td compete against the 
Conservatives1’' in the/ seats they 
could really'hope to win* The Con¬ 
servatives/ would only withdraw 
from constituencies that they stood 
no chance of winning, and. they 
"would have a clear run in almost 
all ihe present “marginals” against 
Labour. 
./•As for Labour, there would cer¬ 
tainly be - cpmplaints, . but Mr 
.Healey and Mr Benn would still 
receive a mandate to produce their- 
irrevm-sible. changes if * they could 
win slightly' more than '50 per cent 
of the popular vote.- -The hurdle 
they had to jump would therefore 
be similar to Mr Mitterrand's in 
France. • There a significant move 
to the left was prevented by 51 per 
cent of tfie electorate. In Britain 
it will take, dholit 63 per cent to 
achieve the same effect unless an 
agreement of;the kind outlined is 
negotiated in the next few weeks. 
Yours, etc, 
W. A. ELTIS, Z 
Exeter College/Oxford. 
June 27. •* 

A Liberal transformation 
From Mr Martin Hancock 
Sir, As yon say in your leading 
article of. June 22, an economic 
solution to the appalling dangers of 
self-generating inflation leading to 
hyper-inflation and the possible 
collapse of democracy and the 
country itself must be not only . 
found but also implemented if we 
are to avoid disaster. 

In view of ihe stringent measures 
which will have to be taken, the 
implementation of any necessary 
policy could only he effected by a 
very strong Government, backed by 
'an overwhelming majority of the 
people of the country who are now 
aware of the gravity of the situation 
and would, in my view, support such 
a government in the interests of 
the country ms a whole provided 
that it- did nbt appear unnecessarily 
to be favouring any section or class 
of the 'commpnity to the disadvant¬ 
age of any other section or class. 
Only . a radical reappraisal of 
accepted political thinking could 
produce such a government as 
otherwise tbe; result of the next 
election, which is generally ex¬ 
pected to be. held within the njxt 
mosth or so. could only be one of 
the following; 

the. return to power of the 
Labour -Party' with an overall 
majority, the/"outcome of which 
would almost, certainly be hyper- 
inflationary and hence disaster; 

(li) the return td power of rhe 
Conservative Party with an overall 
majority: this appears to be un¬ 
likely and it would be very difficult 
to predict the outcome ; 

(iii) a result.similar to that in the 
last election, .without any form of 
coalition, which would achieve 
nothing and.could only do harm; 

(iv) - a result similar to that in 
the last election but with some form 
pf coalition involving the Liberal 
Party. 

• I only propose to comment on the 
foarth possibility as it is clearly the 
one which most merits discussion. 

If there were to be a coalition 
Involving rhe Liberals ir seems that 
such a coalition would be with the 
Conservatives rather. than the 
Labour Party- but my comments 
below regarding a coalition would 
he almost equally applicable to a 
Liberal/Labour coalitioir- 

Any such coalition' would be 
highly vulnerable.in terms of voting 
power and could not possibly be 
described as a strong government. 
It would have many other disadvant¬ 
ages of which I Will cite a few: It 
-would certaiply be resented and 
probably opposed by the jight ving 
of the Conservative Party and the 
left' wing of the Liberal Party: a 
firm pledge regarding the coalition 
could jwt be given to. the electorate 
before the election and tor ihat 
reason many people would scarcely 
know for. whar policy, they were 
voting, particularly in- the many 
cases where a seat was contested by 
both a Conservative and Liberal 
candidate: even if the'■■coalition 
came into- being, it .would almost 

inevitably founder in the near 
Future either through disagreement 
on matters of principle or Jr-teat in 
the House of Commons or lintti. la 
sfaurt, it offers no solution. 

The above may sound pessimistic 
but I think it is realistic: if that is 
the case the question is “ Can any 
other solution be found ? " If so. ii 
must be of a radical nature and the 
answer may lie in the last sentence 
of your leading article of June 22 
which reads as follows: 

“ But is there really no political 
leader who prefers to risk personal 
repudiation for outraging conven¬ 
tional notions of political possibility 
to seeing his country go down pas¬ 
sively and helplessly in the face of 
forces which with sufficient courage 
may yet be overcome ? ” 

You do not expressly suggest 
how any such political leader or 
leaden could overcome the forces 
to which you refer; may I, through 
the courtesy of your columns, pre¬ 
sume to do so ? 

My suggestion is that courageous, 
honest, moderate and sensible poli¬ 
ticians pf other parties should, in 
the national interest, transfer their 
allegiance to the Liberal Parry 
which would of course be trans¬ 
formed to a significant extent. The 
idea is doubtless not new and has 
probably been rejected in the past 
as being too radical but it may be 
that the rime has now come when ir 
offers the only solution. 

It would obviously take con¬ 
siderable political courage for a 
Labour or Conservative MP, par¬ 
ticularly a member of the Cabinet 
or the Shadow Cabinet, to transfer 
his allegiance in this way, hut I feel 
sure that there are more than 
enough politicians with the neces¬ 
sary courage to do so if they con¬ 
sidered it to be in the national 
Interest at this rime of crisis. 

It would require probably even 
more courage on the parr ‘of Mr 
Thorpe to accept such “ defectors " 
into b's party as such a move would 
place him in a somewhat invidious 
position apart from which it would 
unquestionably upset some of his 
supporters. If such a transformation 
of the Liberal Party were to be 
achieved it would probably require 
one or rwo eminent Ministers or ex- 
Minlsters to take the initial plunge. 

So far as the chances of success 
at the next election are concerned 
there can be little doubt that a 
Liberal Party reconstituted in the 
manner suggested would receive 
massive support and, depending on 
the number and quality of “defec¬ 
tors”, very probably an over¬ 
whelming parliamentary majority. 
A number of opinion polls have sug¬ 
gested that a much higher percen¬ 
tage of the electorate would vote 
for the Liberals, if they thought 
they had any chance of winning, 
than for either of the two main 
parties. That chance is now in sight. 

It is of course easy to see the 
practical and political difficulties to 
what I am suggesting, the greatest 
of which would certainly be the 
choice of a person with sufficient 
authority, capability and experi¬ 
ence to become the Leader of the 
Party and hence quite probably the 
next Prime Minister, but this diffi- 

. culw should not prove insoluble. 
If you can find space for this 

letter in your columns I should be 
interested to see whether any of 
your other readers has any better 
ideas for extricating us from the 

. present political stalemate and eco¬ 
nomic crisis. Personally, I can see 
no light at the end of any other 
tunneL 
Yours faithfullv. 
MARTIN HANCOCK, 
11 Old Jewry, EC2 
June 24. 

Future o£ democracy 
From Dr-M■ D. Newman 
Sir, Your editorial of June 22 “The 
Great Priority argues that unless 
a political leader makes the battle 
against inflation the first priority 
and imposes a stringent economic 
policy to control it. democracy itself 
may be threatened. 

This argument relies on the com¬ 
mon assumption that there js some 
immutable historical “law” by 
which inflation causes a collapse in 
parliamentary democracy. In fact 
there is ao evidence to support any 
such “law”: in Weimar, Germany, 
the parlia-.nenrary system, which was 
never firmly established, survived 
inflation but collapsed id the Great 
Depression ; and the dictatorships in 
Latin America, which are often cited 
as the result of inflation, pre-date 
the phenomenon. Even where infla¬ 
tion has immediately preceded a col¬ 
lapse of parliamentary institutions, 
there have been more fundamental 
determinants of dictatorship lying in 
the soda!, economic and political 
structures of the countries in ques¬ 
tion. 

The alleged connexion between in¬ 
flation and the overthrow of parlia¬ 
mentary democracy is of more than 
academic interest. You justify an 
exiraordinarijy stringent economic 
policy with dire political implica¬ 
tions with the argument that a con¬ 
tinuation of hyper-inflation would be 
far worse. However, as the evidence 
connecting inflation with a break¬ 
down of democracy is so weak, your 
policy recommendations can be scru¬ 
tinized very carefullv without 
hysteria induced by your assertions 
of the consequences of a failure to 
implement them. 
' What *hen do they amount to ? 

On the economic level they involve 
a suspension of the commitment to 
full employment, a determination to 
balance the budget irrespective of 
the state of unemployment, and a 
pay freeze except for one threshold 
rise a year whatever the rate of in¬ 
flation. 

The political consequences of this 
return tn pre-Keynesian orthodoxy 
are frightening: as the trade unions 
would hardly accept a statutory pay 
freeze and a return to pre-war un¬ 
employment levels, especially while 
prices remained uncontrolled, you 
would soon no doubt advocate com¬ 
plete prohibition of the right to 
strike as an extraordinary measure 
to defend “ democracy itself And 
when workers throughout the coun¬ 
try demonstrated against this, you 
would perhaps outlaw demonstra¬ 
tions too. Within a short rime von 
could reach the position of the Gr^ek 
colonels who justified their coup 
d’etat as a .way of restoring democ¬ 
racy. 

I hope your readers will realize 
the disastrous consequences of your 
advocacy of a policy which would 
curtail political liberties in order to 
resist workers’ wage demands. Per¬ 
haps they will feci, as I do, that you 
are trying to lead them to accept 
extremely repressive measures with 
the threat, based on faulty analysis, 
that the alternative would be worse. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. D. NEWMAN, 
The Polytechnic of North London, 
Contemporary' European Studies, 
Ladbroke House, 
Highbury Grove, N5. 

Public ownership 
From Lord Linlithgow 
Sir, The electorate are faced with 
some fundamental decisions that 
will have to be taken, sooner rather 
than later. 

It looks very much as if “ the 
moment of truth ” is upon us- It is 
therefore all the more important 
that we arc asked the right ques¬ 
tions. May I give tyro important 
examples of what I mean ? 

1. To nationalize or not to nation¬ 
alize ? 

The qu?stion has been and is be¬ 
ing posed as follows: “Should in¬ 
dustry and services be owned by the 
public for tht public benefit or by 
private interests for private 
profit ? ” 

Put this way the question bears 
no relation to the facts and more¬ 
over suggests a political answer. 

The right question is simply this: 
“Is the balance of public advantage 
best served by the public ownership 
or by rhe state ownership of the 
means of production distribution 
and exchange ? ” 

The second example is I believe 
equally telcvant. We are being, and 
have frequently been asked:.“Is it 
socially just that x per cent of the 
citizens should own y per cent of 
the country’s assets ? ” 

The propaganda figures of x = 10 
and y = 70 are ludicrously wrong, 
hut even supposing them to* be right 
the question as posed is totally mis¬ 
leading. and contentious. We should 
be aslang ourselves what advantage 
if any lies in a seizure of the citi¬ 
zens’ property and to whom does or 
would such advantage accrue ? 
Yours faithfully, 
LINLITHGOW, 
11 Cbeyne Place, SW3, 
June 22 

The will to survive 
From Mr W. R. Eyres 
Sir, Your recent leading articles 
(June 22 and 27) lucidly describe 
the inflationary perils ahead; unfor¬ 
tunately they are fatalistic in con¬ 
tent and offer no real hope. One is 
reminded of Emerson’s remark that 
people who are drowning may 
glance intelligently at one another, 
but the fact remains that they are 
drowning. 

In the present situation where 
we are dependent on borrowed 
money and borrowing more money, 
it is vital to convince foreign 
holders of sterling that we have the 
will to survive. Sterling guarantees 
will only suffice so long as our 
eventual ability to pay is not in 
question. Therefore, as the Gover¬ 
nor of the Bank of England has 
said, we have to correct the non¬ 
oil deficit. Now that so little North 
Sea oil is Jikely to flow in 1975, 
we'must go further and reduce the 
oil deficit. To this end immediate 
restrictions in domestic consump¬ 
tion of oil and petrol should be 
introduced. (Energy conservation is 
too distant a remedy.) 

People would then feel that they 
were helping to solve the crisis. 
Even comparatively useless gest¬ 
ures, like Beaverbvook’s pots and 
pans during the war. still made an 
important psychological contribu¬ 
tion. 

Many other positive measures 
could be taken to win this new 
Battle of Britain, but the most in¬ 
appropriate would be any Form of 
general reflation. It could well pro¬ 
voke a damaging run on sterling 
and instead of restoring confid¬ 
ence, would further undermine it. 

By the end of the year commodity 
prices may well nave stabilized 
(provided sterling remains steadvl 
and any further inflation would 
then be domestically generated. To 
the extent that our problems are 
worse than those of most other 
countries, they are due in larcc 
part to die 25 per cent deteriora¬ 
tion in our terms of trade since 
1970. Next year could well be the 
turning point rather than the slidp 
into disaster that many fear, so 
long as some political leadership is 
forthcominc. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. R. EYRES. 
119 North Hill, 
Higbgate, N6. 
June 27. 

Temporary unemployment 
From Mr George Polanyi 
Sir, Mr Worswick (June 26) is right 
to draw attention to the urgency of 
reducing the rate of inflation. Bui 
the policy prescriptions of the 
National 'institute which he is 
recommending are seriously open to 
question. In tbeir May Review they 
advocated a strengthened system of 
voluntary' -wage control based on 
the unions being prepared to accept, 
for a two-year period, the principle 
of wage increases only sufficient to 
compensate for the rise in prices, 
apart from a small amount of 
special cases. Together with this 
(noi mentioned in Mr Worswick’s 
letter) is the proposal to expand 
demand by a reflationary budget in 
the autumn. 

The prescription therefore is once 
again—as on so many previous 
occasions when there has been a 
prospect of deflation beginning to 
take effect and unemployment 
rising—for a further dose of infla¬ 
tion, of which the consequences are 
(hopefully) to be held in check by 
voluntarily accepted state control 
of wages and prices. It is sad that 
this advice should once again be 
offered, and is apparently about to 
be adopted by the Government. 

The only effective method for 
slO'rinE down the rate of inflation 
is the one outlined by Peter Jay in 
his article in the same issue: to 
check rhe_ rise of effective demand 
by deflationary measures such as 
chose which are currently beginning 

to take effect, at the cost of a 
temporary substantial rise in unem¬ 
ployment. The electors unfortu¬ 
nately have no opportunity to vote 
on whether they prefer such a 
policy (together with measures to 
reduce the extent aod hardships of 
unemployment by assisting labour 
mobility and raising benefits), 
because no political party has the 
courage to advocate it. 

But at least economists should 
put the choice squarely before 
them, and not give support to the 
idea that there is an easy way out 
which combines the advantages of 
high demand, very low unemploy¬ 
ment and avoidance of compulsion, 
by the hopelessly discredited prim¬ 
rose path of a “ voluntary ” incomes 
policy1. 
Yours sincerely, 
GEORGE POLANYI. 
11 Valley Avenue, 
North Finchley, N12 
June 26. 

Handling dynamite 
From Mr Raymond C. Wilson 
Sir. Your leading article of June 22 
sets out clearly the perils which 
this country faces from galloping in¬ 
flation. You question the silence of 
leading politicians concerning the 
policies they advocate for combat¬ 
ing hyper-inflation, and you offer 
your own programme to any leader 
brave enough to handle such dyna¬ 
mite ; hut you do not indicate how 
such a leader could rouse to his 
support the silent, apathetic, afflu¬ 
ent majority. Aroused they must 
be. if the militant minority nf the 
left are not to achieve their avowed 
objective of the destruction of our 
existing society, leading to the end 
nf our democratic freedom. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAYMOND C. WILSON, 
The Beacon. 
Penn. High Wycombe, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Rallying to the centre 
From Mr W. A. Thompson 
Sir, It is obvious that the majority 
of the country is fed up with the 
posturing of‘ all three political 
parties but there are. at last, cheer¬ 
ing sounds from within two of them. 
Is a coalition government possible 
or desirable ? Is it not surely better 
for the Tories and the Liberals to 
agree to put up joint candidates in 
a limited number of constituencies 
at the next election ? The number 
must be limited, as the Liberal 
Party should remain a viable third 
choice and would probably play a 
considerable part in an active and 
sensible Opposition. 

Perhaps if such joint candidates 
stood as British Nationalists some 
voters who connect Tories with 
John Bullishness and Liberals wnth 
intransigence would be able to 
make a straight choice between 
Centre and Left. 

History. I suspect, will find Mr 
Heath to have been one nf the most 
honest, able and courageous leaders 
of recent years. Let all of the 
centre rally to him and put ic a 
strong Government which will 
ensure a return to ruie nf law and 
show the world that we intend to 
stay in business—I mean that 
literally. 

This must start now and in those 
constituencies where a combined 
vote is required, local organization 
must be asked to agree and 
nominate their British Nationalist 
candidates. 

This policy is equally important 
at local government level. 
Ynurs faithfullv. 
W. A. THOMPSON. 
106 Chevne Walk, SW10. 
June 27. 

Mood of the voters 
From Mr Miles Davies 
Sir. I agree so much with David 
Wood’s reflections today (June !7j 
on the prospect of an autumn elec¬ 
tion and the mood of the electorate 
as a whole. The electorate. I believe, 
see in a minority government the 
only present means at their disposal 
for safeguarding in this decade the 
moderate democratic society that 
they wish to see preserved. 

They desire more consent and 
cooperation and less confrontation. 
They dislike extremism as the 
source of power in rhe nation’s 
affairs, and they are distrustful as 
never before of strong government. 
They prefer good government: for 
strong government seems today less 
capable of doing good than of caus¬ 
ing harm. 

And it so happens that they have 
in the Liberal party a means to 
hand not necessarily of forming a 
Liberal Government, hut of achiev¬ 
ing the required dose of minority 
government that ihe times require. 
No doubt the autumn election wiU 
take place, but I shall be very sur¬ 
prised if a majority government 
results from ir. 
Yours faithfully, 
MILES DAVIES, 
6 Strathearn Place, W2 

‘ Not enough chiefs ’ 
From Mr William Seymour 
Sir, The chances of" the Conserva¬ 
tive Party winning an election in 
rhe near future are tenuous indeed ; 
but Mr Heath would considerably 
increase them if he were ro adopt 
one nr both nf the following 
measures. First, ro bury the hatchet 
and give some encouragement to 
Mr Powell tn return to the fold, for 
he quitely rightly possesses the con¬ 
fidence of many voters. And 
secondly to let it be known that in 
the event of success Mr Heath 
would invite members of other par¬ 
ties to form a broad-based national 
Administration. 

For rhe plight nf the country is 
at present ton serious to permit of 
further government by a single 
party. There are too many Indians 
and not enough Chiefs in the 
present House nf Commons. These 
latter can be counted on the fingers 
of two hands, and are to be found 
on both sides of the House and from 
all parties. They should he invited 
to take their part in ^ot-mtiilg 
Britain in an Administration in 
which party faction is not allowed 
to darken counsel. 
Yours faithfullv. 
WILLIAM SEYMOUR, 
Falconer’s House, 
Crichri. Wimborne. Dorset. 
June 19. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Buckingham palace 
June 2S: His Excellency Dr Louis 
Mars and Madame Mars were re¬ 
ceived in farewell audience by The 
Queen tnis morning anu took leave 
upon His Excellency relinquishing 
his appointment as Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
from the Republic of Haiti to the 
Court of St James's. 

Mfss Mary Goldie had the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty when The Queen invested 
her with the Insignia of a Com- 
m i der of the Royal Victorian 
Oruer. 

Mr Edmund Grove had the 
honour of bein? received by Her 
Majesty when The Queen Invested 
him with the Insignia of a Com¬ 
mander of the Royal Victorian 
Order. 

Mr Leslie Treby had the honnur 
of being received by Her Majesty 
when The Queen invested him with 
the Insignia of a Commander of 
the -loyal Victorian Order. 

Mr Maurice Smith had the 
honour o' being received by Her 
Alj j’iity when The aeiu- 
rated him --‘th the Royal Victorian 
Medal (Silver!. 

Her Majesty held a Council at 
12.20 o'clock this afternoon. 

There were present: the Lord 
Elwyn-Jones (Lord Chancellor), 
the Right Hon Edward Short, MP 
(Lord President), the Right Hon 
J'ames Callaghan. MP (Secretary 
of State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs), Lieu tenant-Colonel 
the Right Hon Sir Marnn Charteris 
(Private Secretary to The Queen), 
the Right Hon Rohpri \J«Hish. MP 
(Parliamentary Secrerarv. Trea¬ 
sury’) ana the Right Hon Samuel 
SiJkin, MP iAttorney General). 

The Righr Hon Sir'Rnbert Lowry 
(Lord Chief Tustlce of Northern 
Ireland/ and Sir John Pennycuick 
(Vice-Chancellor of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Jus¬ 
tice) were sworn In Members of 
Her Majesty’s Most Honourable 
Pi ivy Council. 

Sir Godfrey Agnew was in atten¬ 
dance as Clerk of the Coum.il. 

The Right Hon Edward Short. 
MP. had an audience of The Oueen 
before the Council. 

Sir Godfrey Aenew had the 
honour oF being received hv Her 
Majestv upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Clerk of the"Priw 
Council. 

The Queen gave a luncheon 
party today for The President of 
the Republic of The Gambia .-»nd 
Lady Jawara at which The Prinre 
of Wales and The Princess Mar 
garet. Countess of Snowdon were 
present. 

The following had the honour of 
being Invited : Alha.ti the Hon Sir 
Alieu S. Jack (Minister of Works 
and Communications!. Mr R. H. 
Christensen (Secrerarv - General. 
The President’s Office). Mr 0. A. 
Sallah (Acting Deputy Permanent 
Secretary. Ministry- of External 
Affairs). Mr O. M. E. Ri'iah (AM*. 
de-Camp to The President). His 

Excellent? the High Commissioner 
for the Republic of The Gambia 
and Mrs Semega-Jarmeb, His Ex- 
c?i!ency tne ruiitMasduu-r of tne 
Republic of Senegal. Captain the 
Hon David and Mrs Astor. Sir 
Cyril and Lady Hawker. Sir 
Charles and Lady Wilson. Miss 
Joan Lestnr, MP. Mr and Mrs 
James Parker. Mr and Mrs Arnold 
Smith. Mr and Mrs William Gates. 
Mr and Mrs Adam Thomson. Ladv 
Abel Smith (Lady in Waiting), 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Rich! Hon 
Sir Martin Charteris (Private Sec¬ 
retary) and Vice-Admiral Sir 
Peter Ashmore (Master of the 
Househn’d). 

The Queen invested The Presi¬ 
dent of the Republic of The Gam¬ 
bia with the Insignia of a Knfeht 
Gr-.od Cross of the Most Distin¬ 
guished Order Of St Michael and 
S» George and The President pre- 
«nted to Her Majesty the Grand 
Commander of the Order of the 
Rpr-uhlic of The Gambia. 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
morning visited the White Fish 
Authority's Marine Fish Culture 
Establishment at Ardtoe. Argyll, 
and was received bv tbe Chairman 
(Mr C. T. Meek). 

This afternoon. His Royal Hieh- 
ness rravelled In an aircraFt of The 
Queen's FIrcbr to visit Marine Har- 
vr*-f Limited'* eish Farms at Lnch- 
aifort and Tnvergarry. Inverness- 
shire. and wax received hv the 
Managing Director (Mr H. D 
Howard). 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
present this evening at the" Ushers 
Brewery Sportsman and Sports¬ 
woman of the Year dinner at the 
Rove I Scot Hotel. Edinburgh 

His Royal Highness was ■» ceived 
uDon arrival bv tbe Chairman of 
Vaux Breweries (Mr Douslax 
Nirhnlson). 

Commander William Willett. RN. 

was in attendance. 
The Prinre of Wales this morn¬ 

ing at Buckingham Palace received 
Lieutenant- Genera I Sir Napier 
Crooirenden on his relinquishment 
of the appointment of Colonel 
Commandant. The Prince of 
Wales's Division and Major- 
General A. H. Farrer-Hockley on 
his assumption of the appoint¬ 
ment 

Bv command of Her Maiesrv. 
the Baroness Birk (Baroness in 
Waiting) was present at Heathrow 
.Airport. London, this morning 
upon the arrival of The President 
oF Costa Rica and welcomed His 
F>ceMency on behalf of The 
Queen. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr F. Abraham 
and Miss J. Lithgow 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr and Mr* 
R. M. Abraham, of Rio 5 wood. 
Minster Lovell, Oxfordshire, and 
Jane, daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs W. S. _P- 
Lithgow, qF South Newington Mill. 
Banbury, Oxfordshire. 

Mr W. J. Cain 
and Miss E. J. Tanner 
The engagement is announced 
between Wilfred Juan, son of Mr 
and Mrs W. K. Cain, of Ballahott, 
BaUasaUa. Isle of Man, and Erica 
Jane, vounger daughter of Captain 
G. W. Tanner, RN. and Mrs 
Tanner, of Old Windmill House, 
Balia ugh. Isle of Man. 

Mr N. j. Chudfey 
and Miss E. Wiseman 
A marriage has been arranged and 
mil take place today between 
Nicholas John, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs M. J. Chudley, of High- 
gate House, Creaton, Northamp¬ 
tonshire. and grandson of the late 
Ethel Flovd. and Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Wise¬ 
man, of St Antfaonys. MilaethorpO. 
Cumbria. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 28 : Tbe Duke of Gloucester 
opened a new (ring of Michael’s 
Primary School, Wood Green, to¬ 
day. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
June 28 : The Duke of Kent todav 
took the Pasring-Out Parade at the 
Roval Air Force College. Cran- 
well. 

His Roval Hizhness. who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
June 28: Princess Alexandra this 
morning took the Salute at The 
Sovereign’s Parade at the Royal 
Military Academy Sandhurst. 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan- Howard 
was In attendance. 

Birthdays today 
Duchess of Bedford. 34 ; Mr Simon 
Elwes, 72: General Sir Charles 
Jones, 68 ; Major-General Sir John 
Marriott. 79 : Major-General R. K. 
Millar of Orton. 73 ; Lord Mol son. 
71 ; Sir Edward F. Muir. S') : Sir 
Alwyne Ogden. 85; Marshal of 
tire RAF Sir Thomas Pike, 68; 
Sir Anthony Swann, 61. 

TOMORROW : Mr Sidney Cam¬ 
pion, S3 : Mr Lnvat Dickson, 72 ; 
Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Evetts, S3: Commander J. S. 
Kerans, 59 : Sir John Langford- 
Holt, MP. 58 : Lieutenant- 
General Sir Henry- Leask. 61 ; Sir 
Charles Lidbury. 94: General Sir 
Cameron Nicholson, 76 ; Mr R. 
Graham Page. MP. 83 ; Mr Ruskin 
Spears, 63 ; Sir William Urton, 66. 

Leatbersellers’ 
Company 
Mr F. R. Hamp. has been elected 
Master of the Leatbersellers' Com¬ 
pany, Mr R. E. C. Powell. Seraryl 
Warden, Mr G. R. Odey, Third 
War e'en and Mr N. A. Dove, 
Fourth Warden. 

Lord Kissin 
The life barony conferred on Mr 
Harry Kissin has been gazetted by 

namn etvte and Ode of wrOll the name, style and tide of Baron 
Kissin, of Camden in Greater 
London. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Anne, as Colonel-in- 

Chief. and CaptaJn Mark 
Phillips visit the 3rd Battalion. 
The Worcestershire and Sher¬ 
wood Foresters Regiment (29th/ 
45th Fonr) and on -n the n-w 
TAVR Centre. Worksop, Not¬ 
tinghamshire. II. 

Seventeenth and Eighteenth Cen¬ 
tury Tapestry Court. Vicroria 
and Albert Museum, Exhibition 
Road. 10-8. 

Exhibition “ Indian Cavalcade ”, 
National Army Museum. Royal 
Hospital Road. 10-5.30. 

Display of costumes used in the 
BBC series Elizabeth R. Hamp¬ 
ton Court Palace. 9.30-3.30. 

London Walk : Lost London, The 
Cite, meet St Paul's Under¬ 
ground, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Dolls : Their history and develop¬ 

ment, 1750-1970. Bethnal Green 
Museum, Cambridge Heath 
Road, 230-8. 

“ The Working of the National 
Gallery ”, 150th anniversary 
exhibition. National Gallery. 
Trafalgar Square. 2-6. 

Second World War 
Exhibition. Sky fame 
Museum, Staverton 
Cheltenham. 11-3. 

Band performance by The London 
Fire Brigade. King George VI 
Steps. The Mall. 3-4.30. 

Cite Walk : The Heart of the 
Cite, meet Royal Exchange. 
Bank Station. 3. 

Aircraft 
Aircrafl 
airport. 

The Rev J. C. P. Cocker-ton 
and Miss D. M. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Jobn Clifford Penn, son 
of the late Mr and Mrs W. P. 
Cockerton, of Bebington, and 
Diana Margaret, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. Smith, of Upper 
Poppleton. York. 

Mr P. V. Hamburger 
and Miss K. M. Malet 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr Paul 
Hamburger, of Hampstead, and 
Mrs Esther Salaman-Hamburger. 
of Highgate, London, and 
Kathleen, younger daughter of 
the late Lieutenant-Colonel A. 
Wvndham Malet, MVO, and Mrs 
K." B. Malet, of Woodmancote, 
Cheltenham. 

Mr M. Hayden 
and Miss C. Daly 
The engagement Is announced 
between Mark, only son of 
Captain and Mrs F. W. Hayden, 
of Bath, and Charlotte, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. P- 
Daly. of Glencar, co Kerry. 

Mr S. Iversen 
and Mrs N. Dean 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween S vend Iversen, and Norab, 
widow of H. Gordon Dean, OBE, 
both of Exeter. 

Mr J. J. S. V. Mnvd-WlUiams 
and Miss M. J. Loyn 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Simon, son of Lluutenam- 
Colooel J. A. Lloyd-Will la ms. MC, 
DL, and Mrs Lloyd-Williams, of 
Trawscoed, Dvfed, and Monica, 
daughter of Dr W. G. G. Loyn. 
ERD, and Mrs Loyn, of London. 
N22. 

Mr T. r. J. Scopes 
and Miss N. S. T. Neayem 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Edward Scopes, of 
Hadley Wood, Hertfordshire, and 
Nadia", eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Y. Neayem, of Baghdad. Iraq. 

Captain M. T. Ward 
and Miss P. J. Herring 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Captain Miles Tobias Ward. 
13th '18th Royal Hussars (QMO). 
youngest son of the late Mr 
Philip T. Ward and Mrs M. H. F. 
Chav tor, of Aston Towers. Coal 
Aston, near Sheffield, and Jane 
eldest daughter nf Lieutenant- 
Commander J. Hcmng. RN (rtd), 
Hattons Lodee, Bravdon. Wilt¬ 
shire and Mrs N. R. Herring, 
Under Hill House. East Knoyle, 
Salisbury, Wiltshire. 

Marriage 
Mr A. M. K. Jourdier 
and Miss C. M. Conner 
The marriage took place on June 
22 at tbe Church of the Assump¬ 
tion of Our Lady. Maldon, Essex, 
of Mr Max Jourdier and Miss 
Cecilia Conner. 
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Luncheons 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress entertained tbe Master 
and Wardens of the Gardeners’ 
Company at luncheon at tbe 
Mansion House yesterday. The 
guests included : 
Mr and Mrs Nomaan Rnycs. Mr and 
Mr* A. J. Carton. Mr and Mrs David 
M. H Lonnman Mr and Mr* F. N. 
Stetnor. Commander, Alderman and 
Sheriff and Mrs Robin GtIJelt. Mrs C. 
Anthrvnv Hart. Mr John T. Vales. Mr 
Deputy and Mrs R. C. DrlUi. Mrs 
Victor Emery and Mr Peter S. Stave- 

London Transport 
Sir Richard Way, Chairman of 
London Transport Executive and 
Ladv Way. gave a luncheon at 
Svon Park. Brentford, yesterday 
for the Hon Mrs Marian Barford, 
daughter of tbe late Lord Ash- 
field. who wa« London Transport’s 
first Chairman. The Duke of 
Northumberland was among those 
present. Earlier Mrs Barford in¬ 
spected a photographic display 
mounted at London Transport’s 
collection of historical relics at 
Syon Park to mark the centenary 
year of Lord Ashfield's birth. 

Dinners 
Metropolitan Special 
Constabulary 
Tbe annual dinner of the Metro¬ 
politan Special Constabulary Com¬ 
mandants vias held at Butchers'. 
Hall yesterday. Tbe Chief Com¬ 
mandant, Mr A. A. Hammond, 
was in tbe chair and guests 
included : 
Th<? CwimimliHte or Polic* for the 
Metropolis and f-J-ly Mark. Uie Deputy 
Comntlwoner and Mr* Blarrltt. - Mr 
R J. .“last"! and Uia Master of the 
Butchrr*' Company. 

King’s College, London 
The annual dinner of the fellows 
of King’s College. London, was 
held at tbe college yesterday. 
General Sir John Hackett. Princi¬ 
pal of the college, presided and 
the other speakers were the Dean, 
Sir Michael Cary, and tbe Lord 
Mayor oE Westminster. 

Service luncheons 
6th Rajputana Rifles ■ 
The annual luncheon of tbe 6tb 
Rajputana Rifles Reunion Gab 
was held yesterday at the Royal 
Commonwealth Society. Northum¬ 
berland Avenue. Brigadier F. H. 
Maynard was host. 

151b Punjab Regiment 
The 15th Punjab Regiment Club 
held their annual reunion lun¬ 
cheon at the Royal Over- eas 
League yesterday- Lieutenant- 
Colonel D. G. P. Shewen presided. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Instructor Captain J. A. Bell. RN, 
to be promoted Instructor Rear- 
Admiral on March 3. 1975, on suc¬ 
ceeding Instructor Rear-Admiral 
B. J. Morgan as Director, Naval 
Education Service. 
Mr Charles Murdoch, deputy town 
clerk of Glasgow, to be" chief 
executive. 

(6th Punjab Regimental 
Association 
The annual regimental reunion 
luncheon of the 16th Punjab Regi¬ 
mental Association was held at 
Hurlingbara Club yesterday. 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. J. Gerrard, 
president of the association, was 
in the chair. 
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understood what it is * that' 
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The Duke of Kent was present at the passing-out ceremony at the KAF CoUcge, Cranweil, yesterday 
while his sister, Princess Alexandra, represented the Queen at The _Sovereign’s Parade at .the Royal 
Military Academy SandhursL The duke presented the Battle of Britain trophy to; Flight Lieutenant 
A. B. Chubb. . ’ ' 

Passing-out 
parade at 
Sandhurst 
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The salute at the Sovereign’s 
Parade at the Royal Military 
Academy Sandhurst yesterday wa* 
taken bv Princess Alexandra. 

The Sword or Honour was award- 
ded to Senior Under Officer Lord 

Barton. 
El on 
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F.Wten S:. T. A._m Cole*. Wellington C: <•; JSBSSfe.1^ 

Service reception 

M. N ColIyer. Kino JimWi. foW- 5. ‘- rnompson. ciavesraore S: J. P. 
A. Cranr. G n Croft. Wnlbeck C: P. J. Th^rn. RerwnB: R. M. Thors ton. WH- 
D-an. Mil) Hiu t. Deni. Barnard C C: 
Caaile 8; L. DucNworlh. Eton C: S- iSii2ilJPeL,/F,?S ^ M. J. M. Dyer. Waibecfc C. J£ P(U»«n a S: G. W. WUton. Walbeck 

K Edwanli. Truro S : R. F.lllolt. *" • 

PUott : F(t LB M. p. J. 'Bniloxv Bfic 
< waDinaton s. .London umvl : A. B. 
Chubb. -‘BSc (Bishopshall C8, dlv 
tIMvi ; N. G. Fox BA Vaurv- OS.. Lan-,1 
gatar Unlyi.i.J. A. Gtaa BA (WUllam ' 
Hutmc'a GS. Loiceater .Untvi D. s. 
Crtgo*. BA -fSt Banholoxoewa GS. E 
AnglU • UMvV : P. -Haytuo. • MA 
fBoroughsmiilr Sac S. ■ Edinburgh 
umvi ; P. J. A. Hopdm. BA r Ablns- 
dop 8. Cambridge Unlvi. -.D. Maynard;: 
BSc (Merrow Com — ' 

• S- B. Schofield. 
Tech. S. .SaUbrd l 

The Prince of tbe Netherlands Is 
63 today. 

Science report 

Pollution: Mercury cycle in soil 

Tbe Queen's Regiment 
The annua; reunion for members 
of Tbe Queen's Regiment was held 
yrtterdav at the House of Com¬ 
mons. ?.Iajor-Gcnera) Fergus Ling, 
Colonel of the regiment, received 
members and :aeir guests. The 
Danish .Ambassador and Mme 
Krisnansen, Majnr-General Sir 
James and Lady Wilson and 5ir 
Paul Bryan. MP. and Lady Bryan 
were presenr. 

Gordon. Loreilo S: R. , _ - Graham. Dubai:' Aflfy' AAAS, Enypl: Nana- _'FI 
worth_S: N V». _r.raj.__ Phoriouth C; AchoamDong H. Chaos; L. Davis,. tS 
J s r>r“*nwood._Eit'B C: <3_ B. Gros' 
Mrrrlh. HHbork 
Blo\ham S 

,.0®‘oar«_A. ti. ■ Clemen 
JUllaxn Bcvlaso .S- London Univ i -' 

i wood. Eton C: G B. Gros- Guyana: rial or KX. Jamaica: Qahartay j Mortlmw.' BSc (Nawlon Lr WIilowa 
G. 'j. L. IjjnlfrWg*. MR. Jordin. Amrr*l Sirigh. RosnJ BK. CS. Salford Univl : - JD_ Ptdunnct: 

. B. J. Hardy. Bolton S; Marian Zalktflcr 8M. Malaysia: Kada- B8c (BtrkcnheadS.' London Dmvi: 

: the scare about the levels 
ercuiy in tuna fish and other 

scientists have been examin¬ 
ee importance of that metal in 
invtronmenL Dr W. F. Bcck- 
ind three colleagues from the 
inal Environmem Research 
■e. Las Vegas, report that 
of the bacteria In the soil 

take simple inorganic mercuiy- 
ronvert it to complex organic 
ounds. If that is so. then 
urv is much more active m 
ioii than was thought, and 
greater care must be taken 

old contamination, 
irganic mercury compounds 
a use liver and kidney damage 
bev stav in the body only for 
r days. 'Organic mercury com« 
ds, nowever. can persist for 

longer. Methylmcrcury, for 
pie. requires 70 days to ellmi- 
half the original dose. Mor- 
can therefore accumulate In 
odv even if only a small dose 
eaiiic mercury is taken regu¬ 

lf farmland became con- 
rated, then similar small 
nts of organic mercury might 
their way into food. 
Beckert and his colleagues 

jyed radioactivity to help 

them to hnd out what happened 
to inorganic mercury in the soil. 
A solution of radioactive mercuric 
nitrate was poured on to test 
plots of an experimental farm, 
and samples of the soil taken 
at intervals were examined for 
the presence of organic mercury. 
The ream could recognize uie 
organic compounds that had 
been formed from the mercuric 
nitrate because the mercury in 
them was still radioactive. 

Although they made no attempt 
to work out the total quantities 
of the various mercury- com¬ 
pounds, the American researchers 
could estimate the proportions in 
which the chemicals were present 
Thev found that roughly half the 
radioactive mercury had Lecn-ne 
part nf organic compounds and 
that more than one-third of this 
was present as methylmercury. 
WTien sterile soil samples were 
“ -spiked " with mercuric nitrate, 
little change was seen, indicannq 
that living organisms, presumably 
bacteria, are responsible for the 
change. . _ 

Those results led Dr Becncrt 
and his team to suggest that mer¬ 
cury compounds in the soil are 
more readily available to humans 
and animals than was previously _ 

realized and that they are there¬ 
fore more hazardous to health. 

Unlike inorganic forms, organic 
mercury compounds are readilv 
absorbed from the gui and can 
penetrate easily to the brain. They 
chiefly affect the nervous system, 
causing irreversible damage ro 
eyesight, balance and other senses. 

Even very small amounts of 
methylmercury may he harmful. 
There is no definite safety level in 
this country, but in the United 
States, food must contain not more 
than one-half part a million. 

Scientists have known for some 
time that inorcanic mercury could 
be converted to organic forms in 
the sea and fresh water, but most 
thought it was safer in the soil. 
The discovery tha: organj<ms in 
the soil may change it to the more 
dangerous organic form indicates 
that great caution should be taken 
in disposing «f any industrial 
waste that contains inorganic 
mercury. 

Serrice reunion 
The King's Regiment 
The Xing’? Regiment held their 
annual reunion for officer* and 
their families at the Army and 
Navy Club las: night. Brigadier 
A. E. Holt. Colonel nf the regi¬ 
ment. and Major-General D. G. T. 
Horsford. were among those 
present. 

Latest wills 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: .Yarure June 14 (2-19.674 ; 
1974). 
C Nature-Times News Sendee, 
it74. 

Miss Beatrice Mary Hoy. of Purlcv. 
Surrey. left £32.891 net fno duty 
shown i. After personal legacies of 
£600,^ She left specific sums total¬ 
ling £2.700 to various charities and 
tiie residue to the World Wide 
Evangelisation Crusade and the 
Westwood Eventide Home Housing 
Assnc-ae-m. 

Other stales include (net before 
duty paid : further duty may be 
parable on some estates) : 
Mnrley. Professor John, of Pen- 
nth. Cumbria, professor emeritus 
of surgery. Manchester Unlversitv. 
(duty paid. £104.002/ .. £253.875 
Cale, Mr Walter James, of Pinley 
Green. Warwickshire, estate agent, 
iduty paid £55.259) .. £296,884 
Tnglis. Lad:., of AJresford, Hamp¬ 
shire. widow of Vice-Admiral Sir 
John Ingli-s (duty paid, £13,763) 

£59,744 
Kingsbury. Mr Thomas, of East¬ 
bourne. 'duty paid. £33,9491 

£101.694 

Rain tests hardiness of show roses 
f%2EF‘py,‘ ws.iw,*FB of htx. assiioei. I Cdwirt J. Holland memorial cbmJ 

from Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 

The heavy rains or the past few 
days made difficulties for trade 
exhibitors at the Royal National 
Rose Society’s summer show, 
which fills both of the Royal 
Horticultural Society's halls at 
Westminster. The amateur exhlbi- 

i'MOT Robert Shipman Memorial doss 
—N. P. I. Hadow. Isflold : V»« or 
old oirdon iwm' introduced prior - to 

_ . , . ... luio. W. C. Tborn -memorial cue— 
tors usually protect their indivl- Mr and Mr* E. F. Allen. Copdock ; 

dual Mooms from rain and their criS^.a,^r*<££ 

ihe WQieter Group : A bowl of roeos, 
V' teE« NO,l*no 

fSBAi 
Smart ''n^—Mart .Court : 15 eases of men bi-toms. 1 or snore varltma 
tom dtsfinrt varieties. A. C. Tumor Gilbert Burch memorial class • F. c. h± 
mo—Mjit coon Wiicben. Thame: S nvn . or hts. 

Amateur's tpro . class** : Bowl 01 SUvenier memorial cun : R. Farmiloo. 
old garden roses Introduced ^ior_ to • Stroud. 

Classes ror amateurs with not more 
than ISO rose trees : Box of S specimen 
blooms.- 4 or more carta ties.' Charles 
RIM imp ^ R- C, Price,  *—*- 

exhibits look generally in excel¬ 
lent condition. 

This show is helpful, however, 
as the varieties that just shrue 
off wet weather ore there for aQ 
to cec. and others which do not 
withstand heavy rain will show It. 

Loading prizewinners : 

Oruineton : Bos of 12 specimen blooms 
mib ' ‘ " - — 

— Vase o/_ 6 specimsn blooms,' CocXor 
Frank cup: J. S. Haccocb. Drptnonm. ‘ 

Usm ftr ammrun wtui.not more 
than JOO rose trees .-.^ax.-jar .6-apecN 

„ varieQe# : distinct ward rum. Edward Mawley *nen blooms. 1 or more 

memorial cup—F T-. Owen : J vases rum bun cos." 13 stems afld-.'.towi of 
of florlbunrias. "rttellftct; RTVRS troptijr— KTs. 12 slams : Woodlidm Farit* l4cw 
MIsb-E Pritchard, Maruaw : Bo* of 3« Haw tree uctuiural Society, * - 
apr~rimitn blooms, distinct. LindaeU ctjp Floral tmineuatal : A dinner xftHe 

"-—Mr* F. A. Pugh. Pfrrotorey. --OMsraikm. Qfieen 'AbntandiV'mamortaJ 
ClectM lor amateurs with nol more 

than 1.000 irees : Btmror 12 specimen 
trophy -. Hit. K.. Pitman., 

Award* for aDsremte - 

. . . _mj ft China trophy— 
Wa-|ny R«> Gsrrtor* ; ISO *q It or 
teas. Nnrmsn Ro«nr«- cup— E B. l» 
r.wrm .Roses- . Iarg> gold medals— 
Crni-s nf CntcJiesJer. R Hatenrsa and 

John Matlock : Gold medtl*—C. 
'•r<-;ory and Son. Wartev Rose Gardens. 

memorial' cup—U. V Miiche^StS^ «mwt unspeenfea ftass^j lriauding 
ntmproo. . . - - ln_Qirb«L 

for 
than SOO ro*o 
men trioCims. B _. - -- -—- — _ 
McGrcdv chailRnpe cup - M. L. Watte,. _ Pomaternsr. 

for amateur* with not mom iroohsr : Mrs K. Pitman : Best bloom 
dm ireas : Box of 12 sped. In ■«umw’ sertiott - (variety 
s. B or mors varioilrs. Sam Grattd'pa Dickson) : K. O. Poole. 

SIR ROBERT 
:WYNNE- 

Man of %ide 
interests 

C- 
'-'"Sir . KoBert? WyanfrEdirairds* 
“W.B.” tav.all to cofleaguss, 
veas-a fine choice to twe.itt at.ttie * 
stEtr^ oE- che uudertaWli^ whidi 

MAHARAJAH OF 
- . PA5TALA 

N.";S-S<ymtes. 
Patiala State had the unique 

f;diso" action of having the highest 
-cricket- pitch,"in ihe .world— 
approx 7,090.f t high fir its sum¬ 
mer, capital Chail in the Simla ’ 
Hills. Although his " - keen 
interest in the game was well 

'fcjibwii, the: encouragement and 
support the Maharaja of Patiala 
provided, to young. cricketers 
who.-- showed „• promise, ; and 
indeed, jp many other -sports-1 " 
men,; was. _hot- -common know¬ 
ledge. His' interests were wide, ' 
and his-/knowledge .of; botany 
Formidable. - 
■ He was the last of the genera- •' 
tion of prominent. .Indian; Prin¬ 
ces without whose personal self-' 
sacrifice, the tranisier of power. 

.in 1947 would not,haye been so '• 
smooth. Had-he. and a handful 
pf. other ^leading -Indian -Rulers' .• 
like Bikaner and Jaipur chosen 
tn take, tbe- course of. an earlier 
day .UDI, viduch.they could well-: 
have, been .tempted to do,, the -. 
-chaos in the sub-continenr- would 
have heen too; ghastly to i con¬ 
jecture... History, will ‘ better . 
record the nobility and.realism -. 
shown; by Patfala and otbers irt 
willingly accepting a neVr order . 
directly -' detrimental tn their - 
immediate: interests. "History 
■will also record how successive , 
politicians in India reneged on 
their guarantees, and con-' 

Ivenieotly forgot the patriotism 
displayed by die Princes. 

In addition to-being the rally-. 
iiig r point- for - the -1 
ra unity war- effort 
Patiala’s own ' State 
served with distinction in Burma 

"l“|y4f,ni: r j-.. f 

ng the rally-. 
- Slikh cornel J ^ • *■ 
in l939V45MPfl * 

ate Forces1 • • E v ' i 

DARIUS MILHAUD 
Mr - Humphrey Searie 

writes y— ■ . _ 
May *1 correct two small 

points -ip. your otherwise aHmir- 
able obituary notice of Darius 
Milhaud ? * It .was Claudel, not 
Jammes, who took him to Rio 
as his secretary : "and of ' his 
activities . since 194-7 it would 
be.--more - correct to say that 
he 'spent., altermite academic 

ms . •; at-:: Mills - - - .College,' • 
lifomia and the Paris Con¬ 

servatoire.,In addition he spent 
.dveiyU-’ summer, until recent . 
years as the presiding' genius 
of. the Aspen . Music Summer 
School, Colorado,' yvhere his , 
jxasqnce' immensely. stimulated, 
students hum, all over America 
aiid the rest.of the world. All •• 
of us who knew him will miss 
him very greatly. . • 

SIR CHARLES 
CQLEMAN -r. 

C.N.B. writes": 
. The. men of 160 (Souti 

Wales) Inf Bde will regret thi ’ . 
-omission from your note oi 1 
General Sir Charles Coleman o 
his- command of that brigade'-.. 

The Brigadier took it Fro’n .-/ . 
Normandy via Falaise^-Antwerp v: 
Nijmegen, Shertogenbosch. Wei 
sem, the 'Ardennes, the Reict r- . 
swald, thfe-.Rhine, -the -Wesej -- 
and -■ Hamburg, .-nearly, up t 
Denmark. -_#£ then installed i 
in the DusseTdorf area and kejto»-S„ 

„it- xxr-itne:'feftJte:' up- to; it^-1 |P 
-departure in Apfili 1946. Ui v 

Their respect for him as PPt'd 
infantry brigadier in the baT* U! 11-» f 
slog from D Day to VE.Di -.^ 
probably gave., aim • as tmn - 1 ** cj - 

t satisfaction-and pleasure as ar^ 
. of. his lafer. achievemenK.. 

Services tomorrow: 
Third Sunday 
after Trinity 

-. 1;l 
ROVAL HOSPITAL.- CWw •Pu“ic - &-SO < BiB Serruen Fraser Me Lusk ry : RctV DrGeOi 

Imlllnd.. : HC. 8 W-and-lWM»n. fine# lnn™*fc. - - ,-G. . ... 

. ST PALL'S CATHRDRAL : MC. 8 : 
v. 10 5rt. ordination bjr Ihr Bishop, 
PTOji-hnr V"B -i R Alford, Lliany 
-Talusi. liri-wi and Ginru tMarbPCk- 

* 5 Von S U’oodhnLQ? M» *fUi - 
ND "NoblP In R minor*. A. in Paco 

milhi-nun 

navc'.'i-Id-.'sl Si*r.:ocriebr»rei,,.J,£,5if’ 
(■.n"i.-*'»ry t(--.i>c*r. >t-i 'o g® mei^tf b/asu6«rt> 
c3Tfner;ui.ve isiueir si'-d !.:nion-t:BllmBrt.»tl 

s-iv«r. Mrv;6';t coi3. . 
T.-.aL'eeoa'-5c.-.-:.r-cSucfl-Jt, crisr-.. L aw ,U 

licsslsiod s!' -:t-.-!.«■«»s« :•:■» -'^t. 

TiwVewjn*s me 
Cf!*•.{ AOrt vf -'r< preitr.jucn ol >i(e 
;.-om-fc.a5“Jiod... . 

5**i.s»d -.'.u.-di ■ * ■*- - ('er 
p-.i: ;nsfl le a ~-f' * " 'f 
tofreBo.vJ'5 3ln',n,rcv’.. 
5:-jlrK<S >a te-'.e' ar c-nmu-.s^wrai* 
ce'4it !r.:s T.O '5'- I«j:u?a. 

r* Mi lias on »"• ^.ir0”8 “nd 
-IWO.SOf)OOCC'ST,»:«,,5|'-:io,:‘‘' ■’L * J 
rounder. hum*-., a- w b.v.es*mr.9r of 
tr.e3Sldn'i)Sal'e'!JS :0'-:r*- . . 
Each afthc war*': numbered 

-uimf.ini.':ss',S!'0''on rr.e ws*ard'5 

« »Sii^n • ««* :o:^ s *>f 
Ih* tire:!croftps Rnu. 
•j,o-(*-?MTr.r ' rn-rrter7ain. 

ifo jV. fi-n. Tne ?n;t j-£i *3 w*-ict£Zl* tor 

"assir-nsiuiosa aua-i-- : SM9' 
cc£aas-'«uf3''r«fl''1 

Order, :o Ann.»6'ssrv 
RawNabeea* MnPum. 

Gartens i A u-r 
\r. irointe'*-'1:6a*a-'a‘'C. 

The 
Lifeboat 
Bowl 

TTMTlkD EDITION OF7SOEYORDFROFTHE 

ROW. national life-boat wsTnvnoN 

' Ulllhrnijn •, ALL NACUIKS p i I BP. iuwr.K : 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY : HC. 8 : M. _SU'I9lh_5!r 

10 .VI ; liowrnv Colirvlum Rrgalr*. A, ^U. SARTre . ^5™'l1T'vStrK,bbp*r,t 
k" U-.iIl for Ihv Inulna VlndnASS a jn« 5 .W. m 

WKSE*?.,«- ^.TOWE!.: ,.H 
™ ■•’OWaiOn' A. 

i telshion i: 
Ertwante: M. .11. TD iMemn) 

*v* wjii fer ihy lovinn wrB«*u " -n5T- '* *** lt»e' wllina of faiut i uushion " 
■'-ic.Kio.. Rflv g. r. Taylor : Sima iL'£?r Triin -1™ E: 6. Mag and NO iW«SiVM-Shert{ ,A’ 
rnr|Mrf9t 11.SO. Mhli brrvh (LriBh- wutan ,n H rL'11, HPV DaV,d Almlahty Cod -hho by Son Gfr 

O how arabiblo - H netkac > : E. S 
•SMnforrt In n- A O God. ihnu ar» . 
nu- Cod .Pure*-!!., (he Dran. 4.3D. ReV- SWM 
Nn-U CnllUMa. ? ~ uiral 

-Oirnni-ARK r.ATHFnRAL HC ^ 
' *-i:d >. '■ . ordination Service br ih« - VH-RF?-r 
nuhoa- Hancittn. BrnrniriirB and Annus 
' parkr In F». A. Snrrrdnlri Domini 
• RitiI*. And I aimUter .\nool <Slan- 
inrd- Rn- Richard Rurk : Choral Even- 
Inn Prayer * Byrd *rd service) A 
vni' Is uiv commanrliniml ■ Tallis*. Very 
Re-. Harold I'ranUiant 
, THE. OLIEEN'S CHAPEL. AT ST. 
I AMES'S. HC. R.V). MP. 13.1A. A. 
T«ri Peirus ■ Palm Irina *. Rev C. E. M. 
Mnd^rick.. 

.™t. OUEEN S OlAPFL OF THE 

.. ASSUMPTION. Warwick. Surer. S V. o_. 
11 (Latin). Mian Tn. es-Potni* (Paf:- 
nrina>. . :_-l. . 

onte pa art iMendetseotu*?! 

S.D'OV IpnWlc wrirnmrdi • HC. 8'.SO, 
MP. tl.11. TD i Ireland In F*. Rp» 
John Parker. A. Whai am ihrsp ' Grar >. 
_ ROYAL NAVAL COLIEOE i:llAP( l_ 
GrrrnwMi inuhllc admitted): HC. 
S. .n 12. \fp. ii. n-, Ivor Hancock. 
A. Fh-inice In me Lord iPuctpIIi 

CHAV'S INN CHAPEL I nubile in*- 
plied ■ j ii. is. canon S H. Era no. A. 
O riptj. thounh ar* me nod ipiircoli*; 

HM tou.tr nr LONDON . HC." 
■*.15: M. 11 iRoniham tit L minor*. 
A. ru )V» p»frij. 'Philips). 

TTMPI.E r.Hi.RCH Fleer SlTI—I 
■ nubile weirom-d • . HC. ft .V). MP. 
*I.IS TD -Sun*sion in G ■. Juh .Wilson 

C* ■' Uke the b-jmv 'SwoW', 
the Matlor. 

GUARDS CHAPEL weiunamn Bar- 
new. Birdoaoo walk * otimk we4- 
r*5tn.-d> • HC. ft. St. II ; Band WeLsh 
Ul,ar2- T. Waller*. A. 
ra . « .Prtrus '-Paleotruui : Chora: c-UrhariaJ. 6.30 pot. - - - - 

Parish C 
1 Moan; 
ptarhaud 

CHTLSEA OLD 
Children s service .... 
Morn sr-mion. ProfpsBor _.. 
6,. Rev C. C. L. Thomson. 

CROSV’UNOR CRAPEL. South And- 
lev Street - HC. R.lfi. Suit*- EncbariaL 
tl. Hev D R. Til lyre. ■ 

HrtLV SEPLTJ1HRE. HoHmcn- Vla- 
dnet suns Eocharisi, 9.36, Rev R- 

CHURCH ■ HR. ia:' OjZ» and areLM?^. ^ h. ^ - 

ciSmo.: 1 
Mai Prntendary F. Coventry. KENSINGTON"-'UNITED REFORM-^ 1 ' 
jJSJi.®- *>ua,» BiorJoMim tyictorta*. e. ■ 4 

fidwiuB. r _ _ • . ■ . ft Caiemar Square: HC, -• ' ." ' 
rtOLV TRINITY. Wmnnton- Rood: .ig.is;. m, n, Rsvg, Q. iTSSSffivdaLC .w«mih«i:, '"n 

HC. R and 12 IB : Fata) tr Com m union. SWndfra. 6; ha- Ronald AtkUt ’ : •_ CBbfrgjP.'.;«g^t; nrSaSi* r 
".Mr M. R. C. SheriockjM. 11. P« STPAUL'S. WUton Place, kniahte- "tmerNJuU1 ' 
1_- MortW . r~. «, Prolapse- A. Jrtdjp- HC. 8 q: SE. ■ U, MEIMEWnUT^,: TABEWHM« 

■°irw-thev. consol tei; fr^:.aaiSSJS9%>'Sr?»a.^ln> - 

fort-... peter-s. Eaton Sauare: Hfi. ‘.-doh MUoioni; 11; and -I5.-W. mi. F- 

cTBJU*> -- Canon mvnc&^BWteBh-"-l 
ffTaRmEb. FIssssstjrts, Mgr 

tend). Pont Street: u anS^.Raror4^ 
.. .. ,v 

M and HC. II- R«v NavUle Crter: 

" - '' .V• ”■ '’-"--I” -1.- 

• W -ill.*'-. ’ i.S v 'a,v ..: . 

•: ~"J -' -V.''**" j - 'V -' 
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■ Herstatt’s 
collapse 
sparks Bonn 
inquiry 

on 
shares traded higher 
lay’s suspension lifted 

Fnnn.Frank VogJ ’ ness. He gave a -warning that ing operations which has been vestors were selling Westing*" 
.Washington, Tune. 23• second-quarter profits might be a cause of substantial losses in house shares is also based an 

Trading - in WesflUgnouse below the record level seen recent years. rumours the'company claims 
Electric‘ CojtporatipjB^;.-fiiares last year, but the company had Mr Burnham said the com- are quite unfounded, and that 
resumed' here early -ihis ^ter- no lntenton of reducing or party's short-term debt now to- it is having difficulties meeting 

Dividend 
hint by 
Mr Lever 
lifts market 

.By David Blake .. ' resumed here early this gaiter- no mtencon of reducing or 
’Tho - - .-r~ noon with first deals -being omitting its quarterly, dividend. 

■- Cnvd-n-,-^* 1.,.^“ 1 made at S13i—fuUy onexioltor All manners of rumours in 
mv^Mrinvi ^ above-the price quoted before the market yesterday pushed 

‘ trading :was halted yesrecday. the Westinghouse shares down 
Tighter controls on banks’-for- ■n.IT: r„fw, rtiw ' in *4 from 7^ .nH r-ro. 

onutimg its quarterly, dividend. tailed S475.3m. This figure, some of its Euromarket obliga- sharolv in London vesterdav 
AH manners of rumours in while slightly higher than the rions. • in “espouse tD Mr Harold 

the market yesterday pushed level at the end of 1973, is Mr Burnham has described Lever’s hint that dividend 
me Westinghouse shares down expected to fail by.the end of all the rumours about the cbm- restraint could soon be lifted. 
jtmL ft*l\TTt Cl K 7^ -aiTN rl rna*r cn^n- tk!e non _ J _ 1_. ^ : The4'Iohg '■' delay 'today' in $4 from $15.75, and they reco- this year. 

ahdcompphepts jmanufac-'y^'aL^pMded" GKN> duced^ by '"Tteavy — sdling run op' Westinghouse-'shares! lately" a nd “by the“un1ted“srates SUM per share" of *1973.“ Some 
with total. I?* t - berslub": of,-~toe-/confederation - Annooncing ;.thas- in Bonn, yesterday which, at one: point, according __ to many securities interest Tate trend, have leading brokerage companies jobbers short of stock. Birildfne 

amounting to ESOa, lus;; afterl -rwr‘ with. ihV fodeb •y®rt^dn^'7Herr.-Kari Otto;- jaush^d the shares to •». io^&ar analysts, lies m the fact that started liquidating big hold- are now predining profits-for gnd -ironertv issues were in 
ri » teimuw* its mem-, .ship..,. • . ...... ***** Secretory in the. 5ow level of 5U.7S. : the company, is badly in need ings. the company of about S2 a demaSi the SSrJ5i S 
tp-dn October. lr : The ii-ony is that Moreau **??**»' °f- sharply.'--Mr: '.Donald' Burnham; .^be of outside finance and it has Another view is that the big share. SHSISmran2 

resignation p£. a--groupCriidhto to;3e»injz:1usta??K’ -2l5SSfd«the forward: iccrtttpkny,s Chairman,, said-1 Was- been injudicious in deciding rn American institutions are The Westinghouse affair i^jjrnfor of iSr ooSS 
-s. si^e is certain to causa. -moment: wfaen^GK§T aDDEars in ^“^illfc- ^ tiagliouse -had. no. diffi go ahead with a 573m (ahout dumping many of their blue does, however, lo some extent moves and industrial shares 
ere crisis, of, confidence , ^^!PJ>feaXS - ■ flat reeonqkbl* wfir xfieinter- . toteresr . Oaji»e*is. £305m) investment pro- chip shares and that it was reflect the erowinc concern of *n.™K.USmal 

ivy . - ‘sen 

pany’s profit and debt situa- and to the Government’s ded.- 
n w rions, as “ irresponsible and un- S1-DQ on easing the freeze on 
was founded.” . . residential rents at the end of 

siors Westinghouse is confident vear. 
the that its overall earnings tor Leading industrial stocks 

The bamc cause behind the market has been performing 3974 will be higher than the advanced sharolv when the 
run on Westinghouse shares, lately and by the United States S1.82 per share of 1973. Some Iurn jn t]je market caueht 
according to manv securities Ifltpre**r rara rrpnH hav« lAflrlinn hmlrPmop rnmnanipc * ».i  -r     ,i. ti. jt7_ 

demand, but the unfreezing of 
residential rents was seen as an 
indicator of wider political 
moves, and industrial shares 

pro- chip shares and that it was reflect the growing concern oF a]co r,JEe strongly 
ring Westinghouse“5 turn yesterday. institutions on holding the The FT index" 

"checking,'' 

meeting oeot. aongauuus gramme, aimed at improving Westinghouse's turn yesterday. institutions on holding the The FT index recovered 7 7 
rontinding : with .norutaii J?wi* its large appliance man uf act or- The belief that European in- shares of major companies, points to close at 2SS.1, while 

*‘ :■—"  -The Times index, at 100.58 rose 

Sh$U clos^ Venezuela to push up Government 
retinery ;; nr;PPe npvt wppk to meet Je\™.17sfedst; 
after walkout wii piiLea ucai wcck gas loss anM't 

tt uuxviaj' By Roger Vielvoye that there should be moves to iv/kW work force. The announcement 
Uj- ' -g Q/VA ' > Energy Correspondent • standardize royalry rates within British Gas is to be com- uas made to alias' “ un- 
DV l.OUU ' i Venezuela, the world’s third the Opec countries. As Vene- pensared by the Government ™«ed and unnecessary 

biggest oil exporter, plans to zuela airead>‘ has a 16j per for the loss of about E40m it rumours . 
Shell's biggest British o9'r£- increase its posted price for cem royalty against the normal incurred last year because its 

iaery closed yesterday oil exports by an undisclosed 12i per cenL a further increase pnees were artificially kept PnCC Sanction for 
loon after 1,800 workers walked amount from Mondav would only have maintained the down. niwawivivu vp» 
lut-over a pay . claim. ButnP;,« fnP v!npnwi«. disparity. Mr Enc Varley, the Secretary catS and tyres 
bropany spokesman , at • ffig m If 1116 ’Venezuelan.? plan to of State for Energy, said in a Further price rises on tvres 
Itanlow refinery at Ellesnwi^ iriJioo h^the restrict 1116 ejects of the in- written parliamentary answer and cars P were annoimced 
•oyt; Cheshire, .said they--'wer©: of iwn?-.,™ crease to the equivalent of a 2 yesterday that the precise vesterdav. Some Datsun cars 
eady ta reopen negotiations ati Efo per cent r°yaity posted amount of compensation would cost‘ ^average of 3 6 per 
jjy rime. -... . ' i::&. Pomn« -Countnes fOpec) to prices shouJd not ^ by more depend on the exact loss figure Si more nn Edav £ £5 

The Shutdown is expected?..to| [hre? monfhs. f" anoU,er ga«L 10 cents on the current « the corporation’s accounts Biuebird 380B Estate will 

i? butio n^of^petroL and^in^S At their conference in Quito Libyan ^a^nitig : Mr Ezzeddin .The compensation payment pffcefr°C omission S?' 

rial, oils to the? Midlands • «ddl '^i?***^ T$ZSl 1rSf±e Stowed two tyre companies, to 

ation. bui 
declined' 
ffair. 
louncing i 
yesterday. 

refinery oil prices next week 

Government 
to meet 
gas loss 

■ > -fj **■:. •yv-. u*E*uy iur-, 
^currency market is^bound: 

*4*^' tO .be"Intensified by. the disrftf-:' 

u"Wi!T•.,prg'ci-:| to-jts other activities. 

uhtedly would have had ■ beenw**? entena which be trial mis b 
thing valuable to say.' - . - nar?--3fSS5Swi!^JMH.*S? ^ng io *** with the risk. | North-west: 

The ishutdown is expected?toS three months. *U 08"a bareel -- for the year! " -- 

tribmionerofllSplSl*Md^ndS§l .At their conference in Quito Libyan warning: Mr Ezzeddin . The compensation payment 
Sal5ik to die^idtonds^ildl *hl,l the ^p!.c ITlenIber.si Mabrouk,, Libya's Petroleum is made under section 1 of the 
trfbndpn of petrbl ■ and indiid .U£*%L 

than 10 cents oh the current *o the corporation’s, accounts 
$14.08 a barrel. for the year. 

narr rtf ' .-■W* UWUB ‘U «cai wit n til e riSK 
9* * change in ifie dot- 

tor Firms Committee, nor igpatioa are botind cd; create a It is- likely that .in. future offer "to increase wages: by aj 
•nouth to hobnob-with'the inuebi more .cfialJenging ®5r?aa hanks vm 6e-given further 8 per cent and also ipH c-irvd- ClCm niJ 
«• • tougher instructions crease the shift allowance as? f}a||J£S SCI lOF dL^JlD 31(1 IO 
e groups announcement, members. t. . xbout what action they must soon as the company-was legally.' 

• 1 scarcely have appeared-• Mr t Weston Smittmaiiag-, takc found to be acting in a alldwed to do so. . * TT^^rJnfv Pni^lAfO f{An 
more embarrassing tjmfe .-ing,director •£ Morgan Crue- *!fa? ^?ns*aered by the .The present pay agreement-. IT11HISI BIl!: \^UlllOl 311011 

lie CBI. 1 -V.:—:j Ibie, yesterday held nut onlv Federal authorities. with the muon allowed for iri- ^ . . , -T lie CBI. ■ - V :- ^ ibie, yesterday held Put only ’'Fed.™ authorit 
wmes less- than- a ■mohdr-.'rbjje .slim possibility, of reconci- Her start’s .- i 

a high' level delegation Cation ar some ‘future- date, already, resulted 
?senrins at least 20-of the when he repeated the’words of and almost tota 
try’s most senior" iOdustrH- Mr Mattbey to -his share- forward'.. curr< 
went to the CBFs London: holders that "after the period: akhoueh nerha 

the exception of Saudi Minister, has said the 2 per cent Statutory Corporation (Finan- “iJeorlces dSS ootitemSfcS 
- ? Arabia, agreed instead to uv increase in oil royalties is not cial Provisions) Act, 1974, which if!de? aS G^dveS Se to 

"ease royalty payments by 2 enough, the official Libyan news enabled the Government to pay ^fr’ri?« bvanavm^ofS 
Per cent. agency. Arna, reported yester- the corporation £33.3m for the ^ 

Members were also anxious day, according to Reuter. 19^71 to 1^7^73m t"B ^'ears V 

1 Banks set for £25m aid to 
-5 Housing Corporation . . 

SS .VSSfiS" Mr' Mattbey to T°S SSgffTkdinS ^cked Housing Corporation in from Lord' Goodman, the cor- «^al h^tinTmsmHationT 
'went io the CBFa Lnndon:'holders that "after the period' although iSS?0nly S elating to the Retail, the provision of new houses poratioirti chairman, who per-  - 
aiiarrers in TothiD Street ^f critical self-eJmtoatiSJpS porarify FranTdSt ™ ?a«* w*re also included. r*°?L«l*. nrinrtoli^rn Sd^rnV"”* ^ 1 J 
■at Mr Ralph Batcmani the which the CBI is nov reported yesterday most banks were not t^te threshold increase to r The money would be made principle to lend to it. Il I I COIIClllCi0S 
w^Sten'rinfAb* to > tatartATre® SS7KS.5%S7riS ^h-bga.p-a-v_ v . 7 s 

^S&S°Sftli2?5S agreement for 
r-- . menon- wfaich ^'makes others and wrtnalJy producesabout ^worked out. tion. LQA.-n- 

drive more careFulIv nfr*.^ mb. one million gallons of petrol a » . would be lent over two or • The corporation’s present (✓OUIT 13KG0 V 0F 

’LA denies intention 
menon- which -makes othera ™A normally produces, about- forked out. tion. fmir4 i^Yr, 
drive more carefully after see- one milJion gallons of petrol a i . Tt wouJd be lent over two or • The corporation’s present (✓OUIT l3K( 
tog .a particularly nasty acci- j!f^or No^‘wwt and 'S^eSr’interes^ ret^ °A borrowine lirait of £300m had By John Whitmore 
dent, and partly because many Iands- .. .. iserarate wnufd be been almost exhausted, the A ,,_r.m_nr 
of lie banks’ staffs are fullv A® wel] •» supplying oil pro- ^separate company wouio tie set ., a statement 
occupied . worldma out the duns, the refinery delivers feed-. b* f* corporation to handle sources smd. Department of Ind 

nin stock to Shell's ble oetrol-- Ithe scheme, and Birmingham But under the Housing Bill, day said the Gove 
Jwn Pabular JSP* “f Pe™r !w« a Iikelv area for the first on its wav throuah Parliament, “concluded an at 

Premiums, though still above 
danger areas, are now at their 
lowest since July 1972. and show 
even- sigr. of falling further. In 
some instances, ships are now 
only S3 per ton away from the 
time • when laying-up may 
become an economic necessity. 

Prediction oflm 

sources said. 
A statement from the jobless this winter 

A million unemploy, But under the Housing Bill, day said the Government bed 

OJU*S£ ITTV UULJV^ . , . • • I A w^WTrtSSSS fProJ«. the sources added a further £450rn would be I principle” with Court Line for 
; •'•.P?^ect 'l0®?.e* °* “e Herstatt n I as tics is nroduced. th#»rA in. i The move was Foreshadowed added, bringing the ceiling to the acquisition of Court Ship- 

Vlan Hafiiilroil J. putes"'", that lead to delays to affair are Jikely .tq be relative- eluding ethylene which’ is ! earlier this year when the banks £750m. builders Ltd. Mr Anthony m^n^-n^riirprm^nf 
mf-SuIf ..import,. Md^ru.. fe, ““*!■. "»», e*P«« ro SJISidfin lSort”ppbT 1 --—-:- Wedf««od Bran would bi Sf mifTS ‘ 
ie- Port - of London ■and which are. so damaging to- repaid 75^0 per cenr of the Wo&ers at SipUnthad-iTfci ■■ • 11.lx.T1 J announcing the details of the ErtSPeiSnivon Si 
vortly Has slroiigly denied our reputation”..; •- owed .to them.-But in- threatened to walk mu unless 1? llflfl £>€15111 nPnt I agreement to the Commons on nrosnecl^Srerdav “ 
wri-tMt it ii-Moposinaw.1 Docker, at the .Watt Dtdia: tocth,. .-pron banka in .ZZZJ J. "Vi."."1™ JVllUliCMall UC.ftH IU JUlUjID Monday. • p ¥he EUri on infoma- . 

lnc“^ and ^.od7Aillw.\lhave just ended a of Hersrait's^sd^o^anre! Pay offer. ; Lloyds Bank nominees were nee for pension funds in the A spokesman for Court Line tion recejVed from more than * 
. docks-the. major section weejc-lonft strike over spe.nal- gjgj® ^ »nr ofer ro The threat Jed the manage- yesterday granted a High Court' Shell Group of companies. "aid last night: "We are 3.000 companies, covers the 1 
he port which is furthest . payments for handling tapioca The BuTdeshank ™ent to order a shutdown proce- Lder that to ev are owed near, v Whether enforcement of the delighted at the outcome, which th months to September-a ' 

. ■ - flou^-and a ban on die handling “J®- J**- dure to be mounted in ac/vance order will be possible, and if that the interests of per|od that usually proridS “ 
art have beed. expressed of Califorman grapes, which for safety reasons. . 41* of Rhodesian investments. so, against whom, depends upon holidaymakers are now totally h^hest levels of employment. ’* 
ii»y. paiticularly by caused a drop in the docks Ptobleais by .promising loans to_ __ * The case was the latest in a the outcome of a pending secure. An estimated 400,000 * p ^ 
ers' representatives, that traffic.- m ’ '• .. • J- ?.• • _ iSeries stemming from the action involving a stockholder, holidaymakers have still to take t „ . „ j 
FLA lianis 10 continue ns ■‘■Liverpool1 terminal' closed: A,s ?“}«' in..“e Co1' Piha-fiAioir I IK" •• inability to obtain repayment Mr Harry Franklin, and the their holidays with Court Line LeylaT.Q ClOSUre 
Tn of dosing, ml up-river-;The cargo-handling position- in- .DS“ . “r. e suu.women... KslKJa AJClgj UIV -of Rhodesian investments since Reserve Bank of Rhodesia. companies this year. British Leyland’s small 
is and'concentrating ail its the port of Liverpool, worsened Because-it appreciated that f1Am. Mr lan Smith’s Unilateral Since UDI no interest has The longer term future of assembly plant employing ZOO 
stinns further down'. the ; because 'of jhe (inofficial strike the collapse of one bank often pldllS XJ.vPlll Declaration of Independence in been paid on the investments. Court Line’s holiday interests at Malines, in Belgium, is to . 
ne*. ' ;of. 300'.maintenance engineers embarrasses, others, the Bun- t 1 • . 1965. and cenain stocks due for has. however, still to he close in December, a company -- 

A million unemployed this 
winter now seems “inevitable" 

chemical works at Carrington. Uwas. a ,ik®]y area forJ?* ^ 0,1 lls ti5SBh par,iaJne°t’ “concluded an agreement in JJViJ ^entires 
a . ’J- _ ^ - v r nrmprr tho c nurmc ariripH A furthpr fd^flm wmilH hp. nnnnnlp" with fniirt T ino Fnr “v.1™ lu^suas cs are pro- 

vided to industry bj- the govern- 

bulldVA iSt Mr Antinny ™«. Lance Secret, , 
Wedgwood Beiui would bl 5“ i«ctoe of M.npowe, 

t -si's “o 
•vrnj uuj an ^ui kfc^Muiuw« ... . . ^ j. _.— . :— „ " mrcHienea io waiic nut iinfms 

wrs that it is;proposinsjo ■ Dockers at the West India: -the company made a substantial ■ 

announcing thide tails of JS ««cy, stated in the 
agreement to the Commons on em' 

pay offer. , Lloyds Bank nominees were nee for pension funds in the 

Monday. ' 
A spokesman for Court Line 

agency's latest survey on em¬ 
ployment prospects yeSterday. 

The survey, based on informa¬ 
tion received from more than 

|ng a&jffisw& Jaaasrsssr orders:^^zsnsss::- 

series stemming from the action involving a stockholder, holidaymakers have still to take t 
inability to obtain repayment Mr Harry Franklin, and the their holidays with Court Dne LCyiaRQ ClOSUre inability to obtain repayment Mr Harry Franklin, and 

-of Rhodesian investments since Reserve Bank of Rhodesia^ 
Mr lan Smith’s Unilateral Since UDI no interest 

companies this year. British Leyland’s 
Mr . lan Smith’s Unilateral Since _ UDI no interest has The longer term future of assembly plant employing ZOO 
Declaration of Independence in been paid on the investments. Court Line’s holiday interests at Malines, in Belgium, is ro 

ats. jw uuiiuiuuuiu, . Mn,iumj wwvai iwu uujei », Luc oua- T ' J • • iuoo. and certain stocks due for has. however, »uu u> 
•f John Lunch, director-gen-. employed by tile Mersey Docks? desbahk . tried to raise a con- I vOnuOil 1SSUG Lloyds’ aplication to Mr redemption remain unpaid, decided. Price Waterhouse, the spokesman said yesterday in ~ 
m the "PLAi said in a'..ipid Harbour- Company, it was sortium to keep Herstatt ***'„... „ , Justice' Talbot whs to estab- Lloyds’ holdings amount to accountants, have been com- London- The main Belgian 

mem yesterday that, "seen decided to-'close from last business- with a. rescue ope-- . ■itiv? B - . . -Tish' its legal right to the £429,994 interest and £516,069 pieting their report on the assembly plant at Senasse is not ’ 
iv moment, the West India, nighr: the specialized container ration. But this foundered on u.c_ -S?i: BIl, -money, which it holds as nomi- capital. group’s holiday operations, affected. 
Milhiall dodis appeareef-to terminal to the Royal Seafbrth Wednesday, largely because subsidiary of the Ciba-Gelgy_____—-;- - 

good prospects for tiie dock. . .Herstatts erratic bookeeping P Sr°up -»*- « m . ■.« nsTTijn 

Chase Manhattan signs pact with FNFC 

to he close io December, a company 

e. provided they continue .A statement from the docks -made it im: 
;ive a reliable, exficienu company, said that because The full exj 
j hove all economic service, .of. the Jack ox maintained me- be covered. sion of its United Kingdom 

-:- Malines has been producing taa1 a small number of Triumph 
nnfh B4 \%\ Bh a Spitfires, and dates from inde- 
tTJLUI JL Jl^IA **-/ pendent Triumph Motor days, 

substantial personal lending But it is considered too small 
activities. It is possible that to economic, the company 
the in-store hanks of London 
and County Securities, where ThvsSCn merger Settled 

’"''°h'eilin^ August Tbyssen-Hiine AG ‘I Iispmhniini *h«» in i-ouuun.so xar mis year-ana i'ibh iu huj » juu-kimu « 7 ,, . j A . —“ --- August Kiyssen-Hiitte AG 
Si hS-ds 3 spokesman ^ for one of the -national Finance Corporation’s Deeded from the Urn ted States rescue operation, mav also he and frRhesroriSl AG said in 
v a subtddiarv iff financial lnstirutiohs involved consumer finance acnnucs. Federal Reserve Board and the included in the deal with Diinscldorf vesterdav that they 
' based in^that « «he issue said last night it These have gross assets of Bank of England. Chase. had reached final agreement on 

rt Mr Lunch dso issued a be laid off, bur^would remain ?-^r| finaScS insrirutibhs involved consumer finance activities, 
y-veiied warning that the avaiiabto for work in their own cidedf to allow a subsidiary of j ^ . ^d j . These have gross assets of 
-e of the docks could stiU areas, and clerical staff would, the company .based in that r?fiTrted Swtos cbSfidSS to -ilZOm, and made profits of £Sm 
n doubt if they cmiuouHU -remain on duty «; the «r*. »u»nr mm stock m5“ last Sar. 
utter from industrial dia-^ minai- alter an-audit of iu books. The issue takes the Fnrm nf ; Citv rumours had suggested 

Chase, which had been plan- A statement yesterday- from terms under which Thvssen 
n doubt it “ ‘°Uly “e wrr I SSTu bSSbr* theLondonstockmarkot: . past year. ^ nine to set up its own mail Mr Matthews and Mr Darid trill make a share exchange Sd 
utter from industrial d?s-, minai. - ■■ l atter an audit of its books. The issue takes the form of Ci^ rumours had suggested banking operation in six Bntish Rockefejjer> zhairmsLn . nf cosh offer for the 39.5 oer cent 
:-:-rrr:-. • a placing of £10iuworth of S that .Chase might pull out or the provincial cities before curbs on Chase . of Rheinstahl’s 470m Deutsche • 

' •-•••■ . -per cent convertible auaran- negotiations begun with FNFC consumer credit got in the way, ’ a' vve *. mark labour cfi7ml share ca*i- 
fv FYvawIa in ho npw IlOQil ftf T T Q teed loan stocic 1981-94. The last April and first made public was introduced to FNFC jnmtiy owned company .will tal ft does not already possess. -. 
IT. .M.fljPnA TIDDGQ IO; UC .Uvn.-Dvall Or (J • Stock is convertible into bearer ifn May. But yesterday the two through a mutual merchant bring to the British consumer * , 
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it Our US Economics 
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btngton June 28 . 
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separated, and it plans to believes that agreements must ^ the issue through a subsfd- *)f £20m- operarion's 22 in-s 
accelerate parallel interna- be reached on bow to dea. with jaiyj Ciha-Geicy' rG.FS.) and r- Of this sum £B-5ni in assets offices and in p: 
donal1 negotiations and . set up less: developed countnes. that tjjg placing is being made by .‘will be contributed by FNFC branches at railv 

As!ef warning 
fta* Trade unionists will not be 
the drawn into worker participation 

■ participation certificates ■ _o£ ‘groups -signed an agreement in banking friend. some very real benefits. As*eff Warsiioff 
■'■■ ■ *1- j: J? tfAAnnmiA Oitlimr Ciba-Geigy AG—the Swiss pai^ principle to transfer the can- One of the attractions that •• jn particular, we feel that t j - . 6 
mincil OT LjCOUQIIIIC Jl OIICt ®nt g™uj>-r.as from Janua^ I sumer finance business to a led Chase io approach FNFC ^ combtoadon of the Trade unionists will not be 
UUUU1 UI V1-VJ next!^Ciba-Geigy (UK) is mak- joint company ivith a net worth was the ronsumer finance "*prf „FaF?,pr.c0 drawn „no workerparticipation 
tr Our US Economic* -- separated, and tf plans to believes that agreements must ^ the Sssue through a subsid- if C20ra. operation's 22 in-store banking ^Eth of FNFC s Umied m lud.istiy like the flv into a 
esoondent accelerate paraUel interna- be reached on how to dea? with iaiy Ciha-Geicy IG.F^.V and Of this sum £B.5in in assets offices and in particular the experience and r.s spider s web. Mr Ray Buckton, 
bmgton June 28- tional negotiations and set up less, developed countnes. that ^ placing is being made by will be contributed by FNFC branches at railway stations, As,ef . ^Snera,TT - s.etretai7j 
r William Eberie, Presi-"■ inierrelated agreements m suddenly irresponsibly raise the London merchant- hankers, J. and £115m in cash by the now being Installed under a r?|!ifitln^?ina_|1_ exP^nenLe °» warned today. Unionists will 

price - of substitutable . raw Henry 
materials. .. ; ” ': ' and ‘S 

. Nikon's special represent 'these ..aireas. .. pnee - of substitutabJe . raw Henry Schroder Wag 
'e for trade negotiations,.is Ovwali charge for defining materials. -; and g_ G., Warburg i 
j« certain to add ro his policies _and the management Fourthly, agreements must be welt as by the Amerit 
Srthe new office of cxecu-' 'of:ncxonatiqns in thesei neias unproved on the distribution of First Boston (Europe), 
director of the C o uncilon. ■■■will ..be. ^giy an to Mr-Eogrie, ^d and uses. Much gr ear er ***•—****—wm 

rnatiopal Economic Policy,-, Adnumstratlon sources saiu.. efofrts musy be made to get Jess TT iL- 
ig avel* ’from Mr Peter v •• Sources:said that new .agree* • 'developed countries '.to enter JjlOl'V iD6 IT13 

■igan, who-resigned earlier . ments.-are urgent u; six_ matn manufacturing, and rake direct 
week. - «««-. Fixstiy, a coda.-of advantage of their . raw . .— — ■ 

r Eberle’s -new appoint-. behaviodr most be agreed, en- - mare rials, rather than just ex- n. 
t, to be announced shortly sunng: that.;..governments, ra 'port these materials; Jvises . 
99 per cenr certain: Ad- seekni^ to^i' * nfthly, there must be im- Alpine Bldss Zp to 13 
stration sources smd. In hi*-- improve th^ .exterjaaT b^nera,. V£d international agred- Axuai inv 4Sp to 3 
role he will work dosely. pnJy^lakei^uoib on a uttonal mente governing the problems JBtirBoaiw pP to 1 

s&h* • .V. ssssr 
neth Rush P the President’s'iraust be worked p.ut,;inyplvnig Finafly, the Administration is . 
•f eoanmic noiicv adviser, consultation meebarnsms, eriabl- detenmned tp. press ahead at an Falls 
• s^wfuiiL l‘ul .- *_:- -■ tn llmtf tha inrrpasprf narp with- thp nprrn- __, n.n. in_ .. i 

on niei'.nnm nanne'-s, .1. ana Clidal in casn uj me uems a ___ .- v-—- 
■y Schroder Wagg Sc Co Chase. Both companies will recent agreement between ® _l^L® v_/ile-co7],1la,)y r*-fuse to betray the interests of 
S. G. Warburg St Co, as -V equaUv represented on FNFC and British Rail. f.n ^<-»r fellow workers for profits, 
as by the American-bank, --the board of the new There is also the hire- “j*,,.Jner s he told an Industrial Society 

company. will purchase business and FNFC's Personal financing needs.’ conference in London. 

How the markets inoved 
The Times index: 100.58 + 2.81 

F.T. index: 255.1 + 7.7 

r Eberle’s new appoint--, penavionr most oe agreeo, en- - materials, rather than just ex- 
t, to be announced shortly sunng: thaL;..governine_iits, ra ‘port these materials; 
99 per cenr certain”; Ad- seeking to-quell-inflation and- ’ Hftbly^ there must be im- 
stration sources said. In hw- improve their .external balances,. -j international eered- 

THE POUND 
2p to 13p 
4lp to 37Jp 
14p to lDSD 
6p to 4Bp .. 
4*p to 29}p 
Wp to 275p 
lOp to 245p 

Jessel Secs 6p to 38p 
-£]on lot lip to 63d 
Prop Sec 7p to 34p 
Tborn Electric lip to ITSp 

. Tilbury Cunt lOp to 155p 
Tube Invest 
Triumph Inv 

lip to 207p 
lp to 64p 

Falls 
he^SSnisSration main-’ ing governments^ to^limit .the increased pace with the nego- Cons 
s that is no wav in imporc ar export oT products tiano^ that have already aikI Ertme 
rh ™r.n/>tarv'and under certain circumstances.' started on monetary reform and Apple yard 

™ S Th&dly. . AdnAnfatiratjon'.' trade libexaltoation. .. . %Sl£* 

' ’*: i .11 * —- -• •• “ > " " 7~' ~ 7* Hoechst' 

lectrtcity prospects Mt appliance sales 

10p to 360p 
5p to 133p 
2p to 30d 
So to 25p 
XSp to 125p 
lOp to 260p 

,3p to 34p 

Johnson Mfltt 5p ro 215p 
LEP Group Sp to lOSp 
Metals Explor 2n to 32p 
Perak Rvr Hydro- 10p to 280p 
Philips Lamp 35p to SSSp 
SGB Group Sp to 56n •' 
Tharsis Sulph lOp to 22Do 

Auitrella S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Bongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 

Bank 
buys 
1.6R5 

44.50 
96.25 
2.34S 

14.63 
6.85 

11.70 
6.20 

71.50 
12.15 

1705.00 
700.00 

A«ri.• a^ggj-Kja-a asawrarwur .tsr-sss 
.r*snrt. wSr-» *-v' I5ISS»TOw-«» -sais-sa. 

wn* ica • iu . ruups Lamp • jap to .-neap Nether Hands Gld ' 6 45 ' 
Hoechst ' 10p to-260p. SGB Group Sp to 56n ■' Norway Kr . 13 20 
Hnthlyn A . ,3p to 34p Thands Su3ph lOp to 220d Portugal Esc 6o!so 
——r1— --^—— --—■;---- S. Afrtra Rd 1.96 

... • - r. EouiOe* responded strongly to base meia^'helped to push Reuters f>reden *Kr *lo’70 
- Rrirish ' manirfacturers Vdming pitorj-in April at 111^38. K 9 hopes of retlwtion. todex to^e seven mepth low of Swttrcriaml Fr 7’.30 

- be.ow the 1973 »»L '■&&'ESS ?” fi SZZ M 
S2.390S. The " effective devalue- £110; lead, £4, and tine. £40. Spot 5 

Rank 
sells 
1.615 

42.50 
93.50 

2.295 
14.25 
S.60 

11.40 
6.00 

69.50 
11.80 

1650.00 
675.00 

6.25 
12.85 
58.00 

1.85 
134.00 
10.40 

7.05 
2.385 

34.75 

Invest now 
Decide where later. 

You may be undecided whereto in vest at the moment 
but you could be earning high interest in the meantime 
through a Shenley Money Bond, invest any sum from 
f1,000 with no minimum term. Then — whenever 
you're ready and without charge-switch into our 

; Agricultural, Property, Shenley Investment or Shenley 
Equity Bonds. Or you can cash in at any time. rlHH mm mm Send me details of Kata HI) BIB JBBj 

Shenley Money Bonds I 
■ 111 Westminster Bridge Road, London SE1 7JF.Tel: 01-491 7S77 ■ 

^sk.: musr&'i&Si-™ _ 
;if f SkSiS ,e«''h-e^Snufaau™™ -Ci—«W» »«■. > , 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse Talking shop 
In general, the insurance industry does not 
have too many criticisms of the Chancellor of 

the Exchequer's proposals to close up some of 

the tax loopholes connected with life assurance 
policies. It was quite reasonable that “income 
bonds ” should lose much of their attraction. 
And that action may have saved a number of 
smaller companies from running into serious 
financial difficulties. 

But the Chancellor can be criticized for 
saying that changes will affect policies arranged 
after Budget Day (March 261, although the 
legislation will not be introduced until the 
autumn. That is a long period of uncertainty. 

Furthermore, there has been a good deal of 
ambiguity in the proposals—with tbe Inland 
Revenue generally unwilling to elaborate on 
the statements in its original press release. 

Among rhe proposals was one involving the 
claw-back of tax relief in tbe event of a policy 
being surrendered within rhe first four years 
It was explained that, broadly speaking, life 
assurance on which the premiums are to qualify 
for tax relief must have a prospective term of 
at least 10 years—bur if the policy- is sur¬ 
rendered when it has run for only part of this 
term the tax relief already given is not 
recovered. 

A claw-back of tax is also proposed where 
a policyholder takes a surrender of policy 
rights (or a surrender of a bonus) while con¬ 
tinuing to pay premiums. The Inland Revenue 

made the paint that tax relief for life assur¬ 
ance premiums is given on the assumption that 
the premiums represent, the addition of new 
money to the fund and that if a policyholder 
pays a premium but effectively recoups himself 
in whole or in part by withdrawing money from 
his policy, the assumption is invalidated. 

At first, those within the life assurance indus¬ 
try and others were firmly under the impres¬ 
sion that these two proposals were quite 
separate. But it appears to be otherwise—to 
judge by the replies which rwol ife offices 
have received from the Inland Revenue. 

It seems as though the intention of the pro¬ 
posals was to make a deduction of one year’s 

Counting the extra CQSt$|if 
messing about in boats || intentions 

Sailing is one of the fastest the 8ft Redstart at around £110- 
growing of all leisure activities, In justifying the large differ- 
but if you are about to become ences in price between the 

tax relief on full surrender of a life policy, a boat owner you should budget various categories of inflatables 
irrespective of the length of time for which for a ^ot e*Pease after the Avon points out that the more 
the policy had been in force. 

Such a rule, on the face of it. appears quite 
inequitable- What, one can ask, is the justifica¬ 
tion for clawing back relief of tax if a policy is 
surrendered after, say, 12 years, but not—if it 
had originally been taken out for a 12-year 
period—when it matures at the end of the 
12-year period ? Why should there be any 
tax claw-back on surrender if a maturing policy 
which bad run for the same period would not 
be penalized ? From the tax point of view, the 
policyholder would appear to be io tbe same 
position. 

This needs examining closely so that inequi¬ 
ties do not get included in' the legislation 
intended for the autumn. 

initial purchase. expensive ones will last for 

Units and bonds 

No matter how well equipped many years. This, apart from 
the craft of your choice may any performance advantages, 
be, there will* almost certainly appears to be one of- the most 
be “ extras " to buy in the form important distinguishing factors 
of safety equipment and special between the cheaper and tbe 
clothing. These items and others dearer inflatables. 
could add several, hundreds of •, statement is endorsed 
pounds to the initial purchase jjy what appears to be a rela- 
price. .. .lively high volume of. second 

One of the most expensive ^nd' tra£|e ;n the better quality 
acessories associated with inflatables. In the southern 
coastal boating is the tender or edition of last week’s Exchange 
dinghy needed to. convey you ^ Marf there 54 adrer- 
and your belongings to and rissments under tbe “ Inflat- 
from dry «*!»- Without tlus jjjles ” heading dealing exciu- 
vou are confined, to expensive jjvely w-ith the higher priced 
and scarce moorings alongside .categories. 

Unit-linked assurance 
provides a backstop 

jetties and■ oonular Among those advertised are 

alternative to conventional rigid Jf™ nM 

t> a ■ I as though some real economies 

provides a backstop s.° s 
■ prices. There are inflatables on 

At long last the Linked Life holdings for every £83.5 invest- buy more units for his fixed the market for less than £15. 

varienr. Stl. 

Assurance Group has produced ed—and enjoy the benefits of Direct investment in units, on 
its statistics on the sales of all pound-cost averaging. the other hand, reflects more 

MFI Warehouses are 
_ _ _ currently advertising “ a family 

forms of linked life assurance If you buy units on a regular directly the general enthusiasm, size inflatable” which is “ideal “ extras’’from its quoted prices 
—property bonds, equity bonds, basis, through good and bad or otherwise, of investors. for yacht tender " at £11.85. and it is necessary to check, 
managed bonds, money or de- markets, the overall result is Returning to the overall stat- However the opinion of raanv carefully precisely what is 
posit bonds and the annual pre- that the average cost per unit istics for the linked life assur- experienced yachtsmen is that offered. The Argos chain ot 

her that the retail boating trade 
has the irritating habit of fre¬ 
quently quoting prices which 

.are exclusive of value-added 
tax. 

It is also, iike the motor 
trade, apt to omit essential 
.“ extras ” from its quoted prices 
and it is necessary to check 

posit bonds and the annual pre- that the average cost per unit istics for the linked life assur- 
mium contracts linked to these investment when the market is ance industry, die other feature 
funds or directly to unit trusts, lower.) which clearly emerges is the 

The figures have been a long It has been known for a long very poor showing this year of | car 
time acoming. They have been time that the unit trust industry the' bond companies. " Single or 
promised as imminent for near- was becoming increasingly de* premium policies of all forms 

i nf 1 at a h i es i n this price brad^r boating shops, for instance has 
can be dangerous if used to m carren: cat^ogue a Cam- 
carrv loads or in tidal waters Pan brand dinghy at a retail 
«- where there are strong Pnce of £65.95—exclusive of 

promised as imminent for near- was becoming increasingly de- premium policies of all forms currents. This view is sup- °J 
ly a year now: however, better pendent upon its unit-linked of linked life assurance totalled ported by the fact that such 
late than never. And in future sales in order to maintain its E357,413m last year. In the first 
this new series of statistics will growth. The breakdown of three months of this year, sales 
appear at quarterly intervals, figures supplied by the Linked are sharplv down at £37.596m. 
albeit somewhat late in making Life Assurance Group confirms not much more than a renrh of eit somewhat late in making Life Assurance Group confirms 

last year’s figure. 
Tbe sales setback 

their appearance. that in the present marker con- last year’s figure. 
Linked life assurance as de- ditions, it is unit linked assur- The sales setback is an 

fined by the Scott Committee, ance which is largely responsi- obvious commentary on the 
which made it a subject of re- ble for what little growth the fears of property bond holders 
view two years ago, consists of unit trust industry has achieved worried about the declining 
“all life assurance and annuity this year. values of property bond funds 
contracts, the benefits of which In tbe first three months of and the derlininu nnmihritv nf 

are sharply down at £37.596m. The next category of inflat- 
not much more than a tenth of able costs between £25 and £70, 

currents. This view is sup- I3!*’ 
ported by the fact that such There's little point in shop- 
boats are rarelv if ever seen ping around when purchasing 
used as vacht tenders. one of the more expensive 

;A number of; refers have 
written to me house 

■J they-had bmltjar , 
- ^tfae intention. oTmesacg footer 

completion, v-fine . /io changed 

ciretan stances beyond-thrir con- 
trol ihey have;fcaui; Jo j:ell_ the 

/property, before 
£hey all consider they 

- 'had- the intention-irf-*^slng the 
hous'e astheir o'rtfyortnaVo resi¬ 
dence any gaJn'.jthquM be free 
of .capital gain&i&Lr 

t rj ; Ho we ve rha rd : it/may- s eem, I 
’ Famvafraid.-this is one;.area of ' 

tfiekw whereintenfMHlaurele- 

■ vant. ‘ Section M Of-tfielShiance’ 
/ "Act 1965 is quite' spedfic'rBnd ’ 
1 ■ accords exeraptioa -y, wholly". .or 
y partly to- “ a dwelling ibuse or 
T part ‘of a. dwelling b'otoe which 

. -is, nr /has /at'any : his 
-period* of ownership' beea-his 
only or main residence *!.;/If i 

.house; is "not lived-inTit cannot, 
*. unfortunateIjr,.be called'an.only 
, or main residence. 

. A reader, .tells me that a' year 
■; ago he let a-fiat aV he could not 
/find a buyer- for; it... He asks: 

; “If .1.continue .to let the -flat, 
. cselliqg.say at tbe1 end of a total 
- -letting - peribd of three .'years, - 
:. would - iy still*“be- allowed to 

1 exempt, tire, last year, of the 
ie<ifpgj?w. y *.’. *. ' 

' This' is another point on which one of the more expensive sary only for ocean-going en- these - baric Titethy at: -the. “1a^*rr5r ****#?Joa^r^r1 
dinghies. They tend to be thusiasts, there are some items-' cheapest prices will add at least "f,, 
stocked only by specialist shops such as life belts-and fire ex- £30-to tHebbaang K1L--^. s^bssetmn C3)vOr ‘Section.29 the 

. , .i___r__r__i____ ____i . exemuT-' nart qi me earn corn- 

view two years ago, consists of unit trust industry has achieved worried about the declining 
“ all life assurance and annuity this year. values of property bond funds 
contracts, the benefits of which in rhe first three months of and the declining*popularity of 
are calculated in whole or in this year unit trust gross sales managed bonds 
part by reference to the value Amounted to £50,903m but after Although the new set of 
of, or the income from, sped- repurchases, the net investment figures are a very welcome 
fied assets or by reference to was £20,217m. Unit-linked assur- tool in analvsino thp rpsnertiv-p 

3tvrup>cu uiujr kjy auupa ouwu no uic ua lo > auu luc wv iu vyuuugi -- • m .l t_• ■ p. ■»» «_• 

■2nd there appears to be little tinguishers which every vessel: . On"typ ol this specialrcloth-; f31*1 
disenunring. should have. These are not -ing .- such : as: '«* oilskins;”will; 

However, given care and a usually included-in the initial liaye. to; b'&;hought.^A .medium tumviduaiIs 
trustworthy retailer, significant price and need to be bought sized smqct.a^ ^mcJudinE 

but these too have fairly ?nd there appears to be little tinguishers 
limited use except in calm water ' discounting. should ha 
if oniv because of the difficul- However, given care and a usually ini 
ties of propulsion. trustworthy retailer, significant price and 

The third and more expensive ' savings can be made by buying separately, 
bracket and the type wbicb second hand. Lifebuoy 
appear to be most used cost Middle priced dinghies such from £5.91 
from £1G0 upwards. There are as some in the Campari range horse-shoe 
several manufacturers in this or Gadding are. sold by many traditional 

fied assets or by reference to was £20,217m. Unit-linked assur- cool in analysing the respective 
movements in a share price or mce sales—including the unit strengths and weaknesses of 

practical purposes gross sales, unit linked assur 
the single premium ance amounts to only 29 per 

other index, whether or not frust element of managed linked life assurance, and in¬ 
subject to deductions in respect End equity bonds—totalled deed of the unit trust industry 
of rax or expenses £14,998m. As a percentage of too, they are bv no means as 

For all practical purposes gross sales, unit linked assur- complete as one would have 
this means the single premium ance amounts to only 29 per hoped. 
policy contracts otherwise cent of total unit sales There are several important 
known as bonds" which are However, as umt linked sales features missing In Darticular 
directly linked to the value of -—generally paid for by banker’s it would have8 been verv in- 
the underlying assets whether order—are a very insignificant formative to know how many 
the portfolio comprise property, component of unit trust repur- single premium bonds were sur* 
umt trusts, fixed interest or chases, it makes more sense to rendered in the first quarter 

and the declining popularity of appear to be most used cost Middle priced dinghies such 
managed bonds. from £100 upwards. There are as some in the Campari range 

Although the new set of several manufacturers in this or Gadding are. sold by many 
figures are a very welcome sector. Led by the Aron Rubber retailers and there is consider- 
tool in analysing the respective Company, it includes Dunlop able discounting, 
strengths and weaknesses of with C-Craft and Pirelli with The Campari “Grand Petit” 
linked life assurance, and in- Laros. Beaufort and several for example can be bought by 
deed of the unit trust industry others. mail order frnm Grattan Ware- 
too, they are by no means as A survey in the July edition houses for £99.90 : from Argo* 
complete as one would have of Small Bo'at magazine lists for £65.95 (excluding oars) and 
hoped. eight makes of inflatables of from Selfridga? for £60 (also 

There are several important between 7ft 3in and 9ft 10in excluding oars). Boats in this 

my retailer, significant price ana aeeu ta oe uuu&ni wcu 9iuun.a.-,<uvu-- uumcis,: iui . ■ -.--i.-.. .. . -  ^ 
:an be made by buying separately. . • insiaiK^ wrilt cost 06 oriE17l ■ ^ Ja^ ,14_I52nF?s'. ■ - 
land. Lifebuoys, for instance, cost : An'outboard engine to^ propel ' "I. discusser the ^effect of 
* priced dinghies such from £5.90 for a thin rigid the dinghy may be thought ^ods of absence a few ^eeks 
in the Campari range horse-shoe to about £9 for the- necessary,at pnces. startmg at ago^It^Tmerewng to observe 

ing are sold by many traditional red and white £50-. Then there is naviganon, rase that if 
and there is consider- painted ring. Fire extinguishers eqMpmentf:which can cost froth wax npt qwner- 

•ountine. can cost from as little as £3.4$ a few -pounds to several hun* occupying.;- another - property 
The Campari “Grand Petit” 

for example can be bought by 
mail order frnm Grattan Ware- Then there are fenders to only be purchased « spSnalisr . ^ 
houses for £99.90: from Argn* Drevcnt the sides of the boat stores, with little if jany.pppor-^;; 
for £65.95 (excluding oars) and being damaged which cost from tuitities for, bargains. Here u A 
from Selfridges for £60 (also £1.50 each and life jackets or again the «iotto appears to be 
excluding oars). Boats in this other personal buoyancy aids, to economize by buying -used . h- 
TiTim hmrl-Pf arp ppnprnllv rnn. w4tW nrirns I fnr *rhn r.aTrmari nual’tv enods - rarTinr than “Jg-PanOO Ot..a0Sence. old POL 

gilt-edged securities, bank depo¬ 
sits or a mixture of the lot as 
in a managed bonds. 

Rather than invest a lump 

compare unit linked sales with 
the net investment in unit trust. 

On this basis, unit linked 

of the year. Judging from the 
experience of individual com¬ 
panies it was not an insignifi- 

at orices ranging from £95 to price bracket are generally con- with prices (for the Campari qualitv goods .* rather \ tliap, v■ 
£195. sidered to be of adequate made waistcoat variety) starting cheaper-makes. ' . j' 

Cheapest in rhe Avon ranee design, if of fairly limited per- at about £5 to £730 (for the ri . • ~r. ■■ U . ttie *uhJecf .ot dependent 
and the one which is probably formance- Avon brand). • -PalTiGIQ-'TiSClClIl ^^hVGS/^I^a writes-: My • 
the most widely available is While dinghies may be neces- An adequate supply of even . hbu^^for^eri^f 

' . ~ • i.-.:. fore I married,’ and it was put ' 
n ' -Il- in my .name with- the object of 
renSIOnS > 'avoiding; eventual estate duty. 

* . _ ' 1 Shbjhas alwaysjiyed there rent 
■ free. I'haveT siace married and 

Where women can lose out 1 I youhger sister _and I. are 
educating families me require 

. . . cash to /meet school fees. 
The campaign for women’s spread practice of setting dif- cause it delays the time when of service, or under the rules ' “ The.elder sister has there- 
equality in relation to pensions ferential conditions for entry, the member hac to stort o'aying. of the scheme) to enter; the forfe<pfoposed that she buys my'' 
is centred on the benefits pro- If there is a minimum age, it There are also schemes, on1, scheme gfter a stated period ;mother's house for her eventual ■ 
tided for the member—an area may well be higher for women the other hand, which base of service, and wherei the rides., ■'uset'by paving the two' of us 
where it is difficult in fact to - than for men: if employees benefits only on the period of automatically- give, her* credit one-third each of the presenr 
find any discrimination. Less is have to complete a minimum membership of the scheme: in* for rhat service in calculating value. My mother would then 
heard of differences between period of service before quali- thr; case, if women have to pension benefits, the 'scheme continue to live in the hnuse 
the sexes in the area of bene- tying for admission to the wait longer before entering tbe mil have to include tharsewice T rent free'so long as she-wished7 : 
fits on death, and very little scheme, it may well be longer scheme, they will finish up with in working out the-frozen pen- How would such a scheme 
attention is normally paid to for women than for men. a (rmaller pension. . sion as though she-bad. been. a. axfect mjrself as present 1^1 
equality of rights to become a The reason is the pattern of Whether the pension they member throughout.-^ ; owner • and. my mother’s estate . 
member. women’s employment, which I lose is worth as much as the IF; the employee does not duty position ? ” 

On tbe face of it, statistics nave mentioned above. The contributions they * escape have an. enforceable right."to. ’ • ’ On sale;bf. the house to the 
of membership of pension junouot of work involved in depends amons other tilings on enter tbe scheme, however^ brir ’dder-sister ’.there will be no 

. 1. r* hnntfma nannto inm n nawr^n .1. . £_.£ I_   CZ-_ i-aKnr Lf - s.' - «... .1 

sum, many investors prefer the tlireequarters of unit trust sales 
method of investing a regular and in the first quarter direct 

assurance accounts for almost cant number. 
threequarters of unit trust sales Then a breakdown between 

Pensions 
method of investing a regular and in the first quarter direct the various kinds of linked lif« 
fixed amount, or premium, in sales of unit crusts would have assurance would have been verv 
these funds. Frequently referred imounted to a not very impres- useful to determine investors’ 
to as annual premium contracts, live £5^ 19m. _ attitude to property bonds, sav. 
money can be invested half Obviously this poor showine in isolation from the resr of the 
yearly, quarterly and monthly, is largely a result of the overall linked life assurance business. yearly quarterly and monthlv. is largely a result of the overall linked life assurance business. 

The longest-established of all investment situation and Sn hating started off on the 
these investment methods is accelerating bear market. Unii right track, will the Linked Life 
undoubtedly the monthly pre- linked assurance is essentially Assurance Group keep on con- 
mium unit-linked assurance con- a long-term investment under- sidering what improvements 
traa. Investors take advantage taken in fair and foul weather, could be made in the Dresenta- 
of the Ute assurance income rsx to the unitholder is actually less uon of these important statis- 
relier concessions on their than the average price of the tics ? 
monthly commirments—effec- unirs over the investment k a r* 

lively receiving £100 of unit- period. (The investor is able to 

useful to determine investors’ W w ■ 1 V ■ w w 
attitude to property bonds, say. 
in isolation from the resr of the 
lintJif* The ..campaign . for womens 

Where women can lose out 

sidering what improvements 
could be made in the presenta¬ 
tion of these important statis¬ 
tics ? 

MS 

Motor insurance 

The car driver nobody 
wants to know 

spread practice of setting dif- cause it delays the time when of service, or under the rules 
equality in relation to pensions ferential conditions for entry, the member ha«! to start oaying- of the scheme) to enter; the 
is centred on the benefits pro- 
tided for the member—an area 

If there is a minimum age, it 
may well be higher for women 

attention is normally paid to for women than for men. 
equality of rights to become a 
member. 

On tbe face of it, statistics 
of membership of pension 

The reason is the pattern of 
women’s employment, which I 

schemes Drove sex discrimina- bringing people into a pension form 0f benefits rhe rate relies on the exercise-.oF some capital pains tux liability »s rhe .... 
anon in this latter area. Thev scheme, if they are very likely nf contribution and. the rate of sort of discretion Ion .the./part mother is a-dependent relative 
show that men greatlv outirum- to leave again after a shnrr interest which would .be earned of the scheme administrator or.' ■ and has lived in the house, rent 
ber women as members of penad, deters many employers on rbe money. The financial the employer.-a longer wafting.^ free. .. 
S'-hemes, and that a larger pro- ‘jom. offering equal terms for advantage mar fall one way or period will affect the member’s: ' From.the. estate, dutv point r. - 
portion of the male working admission. the other, but since a pen- rights. ; r of view I'think tiiar the as^nd- -C 

Most insurers have a list of the 
motorists they would prefer not 
to insure. They do not always 
succeed in avoiding them, 
simply because it can be impoli¬ 
tic to turn down the sports car 
owned by the son of the manag¬ 
ing director of a company 
which is a very important con¬ 
nexion. 

Similarly, if somebody has 
been convicted of a fairly 
serious driving offence, for var¬ 
ious reasons, bis insurers may 
feel that they ought to consider 
giving cover on terms of one 
kind or another. But, this is 
likely to be expensive. 

Most motor insurers know 
from experience those risks 
which they would prefer not to 
accept and, where an ordinary 

portion or tne male working 
population belongs to a scheme 
than of working women. 

• _ This does not, however, in 
j itself necessarily give a fair 
j impression: on the whole, 
! women are less likely than men 

member 
In the case of a woman who sjon arrangement has a social The commonest form:of' diSj -^pce, scheme, of. putting the 

remains a member _af the objective rather than a cretinn is the appointment:. dr-, mother’s hou^e fmo'. the reaHer’s 
scheme until her retirement., financial one it could be said emuloyees to' the “pensionable name.has misfired. It is not an 
ihis does not necessarily operate that women lose nut in either staff ”—in theory a . separate effective gift 'for esta>e dun* 

nbiective 

disadvantageous^—it _ all de- case. category of emplovee; but in’". ,purposes ns.'ihe'mother .has cprv 
pends on the way in which Women more ' obviously practice merely a list oF those tinned to; live in the house rem 
henefits are defined. A lot of suffer from provisions of this employees whom the'eThpIdver . free_ and by doing, so she h«r’ j r m ' liirVt , _-.l_ _ . ** »wi- Wi >U1LC u V1H VI3IV1IC Uk IIIIO —Mil; Cilipiuvgi . i*i.v »U>M W* UUIU^ &U -SUC P^V 

I i Hr cmn schemes base pension benefits sort in two other travs. Still in wishes to admit rp the pension rerained *^n interest — tbts 
empl^.er to quaJifv for enrry on the whole period of service, the area of personal pension scheme. - r 'offends1 againsr the seveb-vear 
to his pension cn>mc. A sub- not just on the period during rights a woman who leaves Even if—as is frequently the rule;.-. 
cr^nnRl rm^nr mn wnrlc rnr . .1.- x_ ___ -    _ n t . i : !_«■  _ ■ _:_ v « • ! stanrial rropori inn work for ____ __ _ 

! ?n‘'' y^ars. until they her of the scheme. a smaller frozen pension—even to appoint ail employees-to the ‘tile- effect of the rronosetf zifis if''* 
, nave cniicren. aitnougn They |n such a case, of course, when the new rules become pensionable staff and to. givt tsx. I wi«h i knew. We are in- 

may very well resume work when anyone enters the scheme, effective next April—than a ..them credit for their waiting the aopalliag situation of know- 
later wnen their tamiJies_ are they are credited with pension man who entered the scheme period, frozen rights;on leaving ipa ths* such p fax evisrs (a"d''’C./' 
old enough to be left. It is tt» for their service to dare and after a shorter waiting period service count in these-ciraim-'. existed since March 2S.. 
be expected, therefore, that they do not lose out by having but whose earnings and service stances only from the date of 19741 but w. know'little «*l*e/' 
fewer women than men will he- had to wait. were the same. ioinine the scheme. They .are We do not know who will", be 'ih.; 
come memoers of pension Indeed, in a scheme to which This, again depends on tbe therefore smaller the longer, thfr Effected or whar will he =ffec-.i5^ 
schernes wen if the two sexes the members are required to wav the scheme rules are waiting period. -- .. ted and bv how much. There £ 
are treared on the same basis, contribute there is an advau- expressed Where an employee FrJ/~ Rr< certainlv is a eift element in ^ 

Nevertheless there is a wide- tage in deferment of entry, be- has a right (under her contract' L.I iv. QTiJfrc?! this reader’s particular p-ans- St:'1 
I---:---—-1-1-——^-—-r- . ■action because J the bouse be- "’fr 

; .longs, to Um but one^thirB of- -jSffc" 
i incnrnnre ... ‘ the purchme .money is to bej 
j ir}5U»Ui(Cv^ - j^ald' rn'each of the two sisters if 

stm # m m | "T' “tantamount to* a gift' -from 

Cover for contact lenses btsise^Kt^t 
i , i,nyjfiT-i**orive; T -smd on-one of. 'jf**-; 

j I£ you start to wear comaa reasons for this is simply that the insurance provides only for lenses, althongh St .Is unlikelv of*exetttt»f''l3ndt-part 
f lensc? y ou are more likely to the “soft” type of lens, at the replacement to the original that there will be any exclusion- nf it W Wore rfnfnp *»• oh-’ 
I lose them during the first 12 moment, is very much mare prescription. Thus anybody who relating to swimming, " rain* nlanriihp permission--it -^r, 
months than later on. In feet, expensive. has become dissatisfied with his Her^ thT SiSSS .Ml’ 

which the employee is a mem- service mav well be entitled to case—it^ is the normal. practice {- The reader also- asks. ab™«t 
ber of the scheme. a smaller frozen pension—even to appoint all employees-to the f'tfie-ipfibcr of the rranosed zifis 

; be experTed. Therefore, that 
| fewer women than men will he- 
i come members of pension 

Tn such a case, of course. 

had to wait. 
Indeed, in a scheme to which 

Hol'o^ocJ 
schemes even if the two sexes ihe members are required to wav the scheme rules are waiting period. 

whi?h tiiev would prefer noiTo “ «’ve invited you here. Smythe. because I’d iike to 
accept and, where an ordinary discuss the insurance of our fleet of 4,000 electric milk 
member of the public who has vans an(j my son's sports car with you.” 
no “strings” which can be * 

contribute there is an advan- expressed Where an employee 
tage in deferment of entry, be- has a right (under her contract 

pulled is involved, that may 
very well be the end of the 
matter. 

In addition, a firm of Lloyd's ters at Lloyd’s have drawn up j 
brokers, John Holman and Sons certain “rules” so that, in j 

In the past, one of the best Ltd-, which has been to the many cases, broking 6rms have 

are treated on the tame basis. 
Nevertheless there is a wide- 

msurance 

Cover for contact lenses 

had an opnganon to tne Enterprise Motor Policies at 
brokers giving them ferge Lloyd's is the name dE the 

expensive. _ . has become, dissatisfied with his 

iH^rd1 rmirh h“ £ ■ higher. For instance. wfih obtormhe T-pennfstion 
'h-at, *?*?*■“ - loss, cannot simply claim-cash .the scheme handled by Bur- clear • : indication v.rf' ' 

“v fDr®tr ,aI1 tbo lenses, goyne Alford (Home) Ltd the* moriv*'-*nd rbp gain- ansi) 
* ratbnb if ^enh^eas, this means that minimum annual premium for'- disposal. wouTd be subje 

more expensive—e/en taking if you lose your lenses and the first year is £7.50—for cover capital- rarUR rax. - ’' - ■ - 

relaong to swimming, rainc ; pTannihp bermissionr- it ^ r. 
Here, however, the premiums wnddn seem -that the aet'of 

are higher. For instance, wirh obrnrnihe this pernifstion is a- 

-... D- - v. . -• — - b insurance. . , , ,, 
volumes of business to help faci|ity which is in business to brokers cannot accept ever* i ,hc 'fsuranecs fnr lenses. Many 
with the occasional difficult underwrite “non-standard" tvpe of risk; some must be ! reo?,c u'no are u ■ w,!5 
rielr business rhronvh .n .. lenses choose io w injured 

These trends are reflected in 

Because most insurers were j,rokers. 
through referred to underwriters at i51*™ 

Lloyd's. Generally, however, a t 

more expensive—even taking if you lose your lenses and 
into account the fact that the there has been.a change in your 
amount at risk is higher. > evesiglu since the lenses were 

For hard lenses, a fairly lured, you may need a fresh 

minimum annual premium for- disposal - would: -be; subject^ re; 
the first year is £7.50—for cover dmital; gsitis rax. ■■*b, 
of up to £31^Q for the pair of T was dfvihE an -tmimon ^ 

. lenses. For cover of up -to £50- based^on' myTiuternretation of ^ 
for the pair the annual premium , r w 
would be £12. . 

_^ __ _ CfltCS* (jpjCi* __ 
mentary, and thus the pre- a share fn the l 

S?mie^hik.1101 ave re accepted in this way, "J*1*-" prehensive policy, there is third I siasm for this insurance wears on payment of a higher 
fhev mav have means n is.a pe;r * Tal Pm„rnr parry cover for the policyholder off as those with contact lenses premium. 

rWppri more chM a risk was J01? ,ndeed lts Underwriters when hc or^she * driving I become more proficient in In line with general practice, 
Cran? «JUrth ” (on the basis of business. So u another car. Thar cxrcmioti is wearing them and thus are less the insurance excludes claims 

romnlete statistic) «""•* "H*? not given with this insurance. likeTr to have to make a claim, for wear, tear, and gradual 
n^r*MIS 2J3JJ nffen thev may J*™*®1 ^.nd> °[ c0“Eff'rili 5^‘ And, as might be expected. Often, the cost of this insur- detennration. Some insurances 
whereas, qu „nHercharBed holders have the very ■ dependent on the risk, under- ance appears to.be on the hiffh specifically exclude all claims 
verv well have unaerenargea a Llovd s contract so ’*r_ _■ ___” , [ L., .w;, j;10 tv.- 

syndicate 
a share in the business 
accepted in this way, which 
means it is a very small propor¬ 
tion indeed of its total motor 

charged more chan a risk was bu#J-Dess_ 

receiving tne inquiry. has been made)! verv well be possible to have a It can'be quite expensive to £6j, and W*pectfaelg;-L'SSwSf "doesS?1 
With the usual type of com- But gradually, the enthu- higlier sum insured—naturally make a claim. In the first w"55aS B claim,at any jitage that 

typtc-l premium is -4 for a. presraptioii iand thus jqay not would be £12. ■ ceiva- « - letter -indicating that S ^ 
years cover, with insurance for be able to claim .under the in- * . -’having ob-. ^ 
•‘P.*? £2* P«r pah" of lenses or siirance for tfie cost of the new a without claims, brings SfnS*"-^Sission, 
£10.50 for a single lens. It may lenses. "■ “ ^ above pfendums to. S 
very well be possible to have a . It can' 

on payment of a higher .place, you mil have' used up mwrUSSf6 if 5° £S -°£ 
premium. . some of your premium and so S:1? Aii^as wlh'. Wwselw 

In fine with general practice, will have to pay an extra SSJS^-12 

have 'h»d:-iKv;; capital- garns tax 
' ;iiR(U^\-.pr-1BB8ne it does '• 

not - necessaribr,- pfeon that my; ^ 
.interpreratioa. isrxnmng. • - 

;■:: Consider fi?rLyO'^se]^5 para- ;'* r. 

whereas, quite otten, tney m 
verv well have undercharged 

other insurers preferred n<J* underwriting losses. Quite apart quite hig&- Altnou^h, normalJy , Mow, most of the cdmrentional 
know about. After all, it can be from Ebat, there is a central the insurance is written on al2 | insurance business is transacted 
argued that almost any type of erve funtj held by the Cor- months basis iso the premium ; r^0 finns of brokers which 
risk should be insurable at the ‘tion of Lloyd»s, cannot be amended until the ! speds!ize in this field 
right premium. _ Usually, the rvecv year, each member of pohey comes up for renewal at and operate scheme* where 
main difficulty establishing t iavH'c contributes to it, and it the end of a year), there is an handling cn^ts are low. Thus 
what is the right premium- . now ,vorrh nanv millions of option for policyholders to. ta^e the bulk of the premium can 

Now, there is one insurance j, this is a ferm of long- policies for mree mouths or six into the pool from which 
company, dealing only tnrougn P to proteCt Uovd’s policy months. cleims are met. 
brokers, which concentrates on stop . ^ eve'ot 0£ the i I r> i , The majority or concacr 
those who, for one reason or ^plevency of a member. John Drummona Iens« brine fitted ®;e still of 
another, are unpopular with facility underwri- the “ hard" variety. One of ifce 
motor insurers. 

Wien, tne cost ot tms insur- uci-rroranon. some insurances of tiie insurance. cne currency. /7-r_-*»Rha-n T,ntaDnlv 
ar.ce appear? w. be on the hiffh specifically exclude all claims Rather than become involved a pobey. „ai a the-*1? f 
side, but this is due chiefly ta ultmg from swimming for fi calculating dle^'exact amount °ne of the importBnc poiiits ^^^W^K or rf the-mterMvf^ 
to the relatively high risk of pleasure. With others, the in- co. be.paid on.'a pro rata basis. M watch witlr this; type-of i»< borf-p or ‘ 
loss, at least in the earlv vears, suiers point out that it is-.insurers usnaliy simply ask for *«raoce (as with any other).^.divoUidefhou^e .wsr?a 
Certainly, costs hare been cut incdyisable to wear lenses while a flat- additional-p.reaiidrqr irre- to-insure For a sufficiently, htak'i nt_»artlv for the ^ 
on rhe administrative side.. bathms or swimming, bur go spective of bow long there is to figure.' As a result, it tan he. realiranz^. r gain jK. 

Now, most of the conventional on ro add that losses occurring, run before the..insurance is .due worth while to discover 'front- 
insurance business^ transacted under such circumstances will for renewal. ... one’s optician bow mucht^ 
b\- two firms of brokers which noi be excluded. . Secondly, if you.make-a claim placement to the - oirifiat i. 
spedslize in this field Damage due to the scratching it is quite fikely jthat your prescription would cost.- 
and operate scheme? where of lenses may not be covered, renewal preraium will be Of course, it Ik'ibo»"W^ 
bundling cn?ts are low. Thus and. understandably, insurers increased. But- by the same that only one lens ‘•will^be-efow'' ^ 
♦he buik of the premium can stress that contact lenses should;-token there may be. a reduction at a time. But, ! 
2n 1 nrn tbn nnol from which not be V.whpH linear 3 runnmff ■■ ■ a tVio rttAAnral - nrawTVYim i« incuvow    __-* 

* -,v' *— ,rv —" - , Hi-wMiw avnw* *■ v- a l vuuLuuii « uuig, dul pygn-■ grr:. ttoit - 
□lree mantas or six go lnto the pool from which not be v.-ashed under a running, ‘in The renewal prenmun if no insurers will pav na mor^lSan ' 

claims are met. tap with an unplugged Wash claim has besn made iti tiie^pre- half the amn»n> 
— 1 1 Tbe majority or conzacr basin. ''ceding vear. pair. ; -. .,; •->•.- 

1 UrUITImono 1 iens« brine fitted we still of Another important, although " The 'principle js.'-jnudt the l 
the bard" variety. One of ifce reasonable, stipulation is that same with the insurance of soft ■. .■-"V1; 
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switchback IlilividOTds 

- vhen":Mr'Clemeat^^p^. cim^p&^on themes Md-ttrl: 
rer of ICI, vssn^is Vf fin- '{trnstsTThe tnaiK&^i' fa3j flF1'lff H 

.-suggest?*;':labour., ifl. constant-. 
-. iQtJhate thg^CityJtfl that taken Rightly;" - ^ 

eck, then share prices esc fcnancc- This,willd act as- 
^cove from tkeir 15 a fSfotarTve to^Mustrial in.:-«r: Mv‘'lytfvR;* F 1 ^ > * 'f^'y^V >‘^ ^‘ 

lerty shares’ in particular; 
jnuch to gam from- any-’ • that-artf-government action roi'':"™ '”" ■ -'-' • -. • - ” .-.-■ -.r• ’■■/.■*-*■- - ■ ?- 

- of a relief of politico1 - this- front coin es too fete anctr^pill a relaxation of dividend restraint give a fillip to the stock: 
-res.-And, with the* equity-that-The Stock FSrcHarijge - puts V-Py;* ~.' - ~ -~" ' .'. ■ :~"" ._- ~ y ~*~ - ;. •-. -.. -. res. And, with the- equitytita£-the Stock Exchange; puts : 
t demoralized by threats -: its- chant A.little ftfnwg^~ r ,; 
iespread nationalization at it ijtviruetbet ihdnstry badly 
and an impending -world *. nee* y-adifioahal'■>' scarce* of, 
abroad, alnawft any posi- ; finance^- utT*' txgfat^’-money dim-, 

act might be jgood for ate-rfthouCT'me enflence su|t 

purely political factuare 
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Barclays goes for the 
wealthier investor 
Barclays Bank Trust Company is The Barclays, managers boast who for one reason or another 

i^ffe.#V:.'^'.--A- 

Barclays Bank Trust Company is The Barclays managers boast who for one reason or another 
entering the stakes for looking of “ two significant develop- are unable to complete their 
after the money of wealthier in- meats in the field of unit_trust five or seven-year savings 
vestors who might be tired of management1 which are incor- programme. 
managing their own portfolios. . porated in the new fund. Firstly The maximum monthly 

It is launching a new unit investors will receive a guar- saving remains at £20—if a 
trust, the Barclayti-usr Invest- terly __ investment _ report. hu.nffi_., -ori@tT SAVE i* taken 

managing their own portfolios. 
It is launching a new unit 

trust, the Barelaytrust Invest¬ 
ment Fund, designed for in- Secondly, they will also be able 
vestors with a minimum holding to discuss the portfolio at any 
of £10,000. It is a growth-orien- c f the 34 local investment 
ted unit trust which will include offices of the trust company. 

ene? 
some convertible loan stocks 
and overseas shares in the port¬ 
folio. 

In common with most other 
funds with a high minimum 

However, the value of these 
additional services is difficult 
to determine. Investors would 
be kidding themselves if they 
imagine that it gives them any 

holding the initial fee for the more influence aver their part- 
new fund is below average at folio than any other unitholder 
2 per cent. On the other hand, enjoys. Personally, I would 
2 per cent does not compare prefer to forgo these frills 
particularly favourably with the in return for a lower still initial 
initial fee levied by other management fee—the benefits 
groups for similar funds. of which are indisputable. 

For example, the M & G * 
Magnum Fund, minimum hold¬ 
ing £2,000, charges 1! per cent The new issue of Save-As-You 
initial; Save and Prosper Earn contracts goes on sale on 
13 per cent for Scotfunds where Monday. The terms are a 
the minimum holding is £1,000, definite improvement on the 
while the Ebor Select funds, old. contract, not only in respect 
minimum holdings £5,000, of 

The new issue of Save-As-You 
Earn contracts goes on sale on 
Monday. The terms are a 
definite improvement on the 
old. contract, not only in respect 

bonuses for matured 
charge only § per cent initial, contracts, but also for holders 

The maximum monthly 
saving remains at £20—if a. 
building society SAYE is taken 
out this hi be doubled to £40, 
of course—in addition to con¬ 
tributions being made to the 
previous issue. After five years 
(when contributions stop) a 
bonus of 14 monthly payments 
is given ; after seven years the 
bonus is 28 monthly con¬ 
tributions. These bonuses 
provide equivalent gross yields 
of 12.4 per cent and 1Z.9 per 
cent respectively- 

For early surrenders and 
uncompleted contracts the new 
rate of interest is 6 per cent 
tax free, provided the contract 
bas run for at least a year, 
equivalent to a gross yield of 
S.9 per cent. Under the old 
issue, the surrender interest 
rate was a miserly 2} per cent 
while uncompleted contracts 
earned only 4 per cent. 

purely political factors be] 
be treated with cajraon,T the dec^oijf^tfrTlny&rt'in 
ver the next few months i. plant£$z&^£aati»ti£xy. ''• 
ors. may well see rises in problem fcrtfeat those^cpcipa 

prices as opportunities- whose shafe ifiktiiiSiwDUla b 
irther liquidation of less fit jn^ frosf^airik: ^ffivh 
? looking investments.- -“•• resfririntaro^l^^tb^Tines"! 

prices as opportunities- whose sh^if&iiigirwDuld b^; 
irther liquidation of less fit ‘most.- fitmt’-ta^sinjE tdxvhlend; 
? looking investments.- resfrtriitTare'- 

^ it baffiyln^iieed: to? finance.' ‘ * £■ v.*- 

jprovement in the equity J—g^^r mawfcet the fact 

■Jffl^:.i?rsgsJEggsfss: 

;saw«£SEssa-- 
««ek Mr Harold Lever* the returns .from eqOTrtrirfvestmem 
d economic advisor to the rSSShose 

JHdear :*e 'cult -of the 

tial part of - economic -’ None of this is very encourqg- 
7. Ax the same time The ing fhr the small stock-market 
: Exchange issued a state-^-^^S- a“°rdiliS » *.e 
on the effects of dividend- ®/3283316 research' tends to Imld 

dion in which it called for **?**** pyer_ a long period rather 
re liberal poficy. Yet the trade aaveVa the mar- 
m of a generous, sttde- ?**■ K anything, we aremovmg 

from the Governmeirt:oixi>^1“» .* period of even^^ greater, 
ends providing file equity’ volatility in share prices: The;, 
et with the totric it.hatO^ *****&* & &** 
s now look more'remote. - shares are for buying and sell- 
e. Stock Exchange' state- ^ * anIY “ »» cases ynir it 
: attributed the 32* W. to hold them for long 
YrWl in quoted Untied ' P^10^ And at today’s rate of 
dens' equities last year ^nSanon the small investor 
ily^tD dividend restndnt ’ must also remember -that the 

^ equity market is a market Sh 
ich aSm ttf w Emit the visk capital—if the plunge in . 
^rhy ;of cont{«nxies share pnees has not already 
se ’"their r donsestic earn- made the point all too well. 

r> ~P r ' r.y' "• 
r txr- -. . 

y, you win 
.et with the tome It badl 
s bow look more remote, 
e Stock Exchange.: state 

•. ^verismattr ’ pfbposals 
ich . "aim - W ' Emitr ' the 

:ot. awdpmries to'Jn; 
se their T domestic earn- 
". As fB'. aS last year is 
etned- the logic is entirely 

tit trust performance 
TRUSTS: Crowfli and SpadaHsfi Funds (progress mis-year and 

vt three jtarsj 
J4* ’■ 

• 
m Prof Assns 
ts Capital 
.Sganl Acc . 
in Accxnar 
Walker Acc 

on - 
in 

^mrt Equity —7J&. — 
lDurt_Smlt Cos. —. 
S Magnum . -W .22.2 

House —9^' — 
3 Compound —9-6 13 J5 
: Life Capital —9.6 -16J. 
Walker Assets --9.7 - 20-6 
Capital -9.8 - — 
Opportunity —10.1 33l 
irtuxgh —10^2' - '—i.- 
“c-PngreatiTe —10.9- —1»-4 
Walker Prof — 1L4 —' 
cFerf — 12J2 ^13.4 
walker Gr -123 7.9 

r Status Cbge —12.7 — 
G Special . -12.7 ' .14^ 

*- Cnit Trust —13.0. 
Growth . —13.1 —44.4 
G Recovery —133 ...49.0 

■n Recovery —13-*' —20.6 
] Situations' —13^7 -20.0 
Ebor S Grth -1X7 . — 

'est Capital -IX* -193 
9 Capital -1X9 -23.8 
■- Capita! ,—143 ~133 
ter Capital -14.4 -303 
v 2nd SmlT: —14.6 . ■—> 
raiders —14.8 —263. 
! Growth —143 ^ - 
*• Scotfunds —14-8 . -213 
Cap Growth -117 ftB 
Conv. Grwth ^t1S3. .. — 

’rivals-Invest —16.7 —- 

UniflMrider Index 13303 All from January t, ■ 

.Vav N American —13 
TaUsonin Int — 23. 
Jascqt Pref —XI 
S&P Ebor. Consnod —23 
Met Mfn» & Comins — 3;1 
Jessel Aus & Gen — X7 
Rowan Internal —33 
Jascot Australian —4.4 
Jessel Pliant & Gen —43 
Schroder Europe ']^53 . 
SAP Ebor Com Pen -S3 

-7.9 -143 
-7.0 -123. 

From now 011, the name is Merchant Investors. Officially. 
That maybe tow you’ve always known us—Merchant Investors, the 

assurance and, inv sstment company owned and backed by the ^i3ooo 
million United Do ninions Trust banking group. 

But offidall; we’ve always been Old Broad Street Securities 
Assurance Limitec. Which is quite a mouthful. And which probably 
explains why you’re always preferred.Merchant Investors. 

So, to make life simpler for everyone, we’ve decided to give in and 
re-name ourselves Merchant Investors Assurance Company Limited. 

Which means the name you always knew us by stays the same. 
if ^ pur FwdsPTpey stay the same, too. Individually, they offer some of 

the best track recoms of all in their own fields. Together, they provide the 
basis of a very compete range of products - from lump sum investments 
to £$* m°nth savings plans which could make you a tax free cash fortune. 

Below you’ll lad basic information on all five Funds. For details of 
how they can be of f^e to you, simply fill in the coupon. 

There’s no ©Miration. Only the probability of accumulation. 

JL lot . Consumer —X7 
Oceanic Financial- - —6.0 

■ Crescent-XAteraaX' .—63 
SAP Europ Growtil -63 
inn SanmeT Tub -63 ; -12.1 

: Morgan Grenfell Ex —63 . • -r-. 
.Oceanic Overseas -6.7 —7-0 

zf -MAG Far Eastern. -63 — . 
-,- -i’ GiaiJtebe*ter: Fund 5 —63 - — 

;New Court int.. -73 . -.— 
j.Ti - Secs of America -7J ■ —203 

.MAG Supermen: -83 ...: — 
7M Target Inv Tnm -83 ^-293 

TTe . National Natbife - -83; . ^14.4 
™: M .& G Enropeam —9.0 _ —- 

_tA j Universal - .—93 “213 
tSft Trident. Intenat . :-93 -S3 

- - Ctaneriwose. Rtt ' -93 ■ ■ —* ' 
-win -M A G ABSOaflian ■ -93 ■*- 
■■ - Practical. . - —39.1 

-103 °nSconi Australia. -93 . 36.4 
ZVZii Vav International . -97 43 
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rowih . ■ -31A 
Do Capital — 3I.S 
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ZUi “§I S^Fi^r -10to -25,0 
Iwi Vav Australian -103 -- 

-14.4 -303 London Wan Int -103 -2S.4 
—tTv' Henderson Gross —103 —103 

14.8 263 Unicorn Worldwide -303 - —- 
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Merchant InvesiDrs 
; ;.vR 

-• A fomp sum. investment in 
one of tiie most successful 
Funds of its kind in Great 
Bntain. . i.. 
.'Over tie 4 years since it 

started, this Fund bas increased 
the value of its units by over 

.40%. • 
• And we bave every.confi- 
d^ce m die abilily of esqjertly 
managed investments in offices, 
shops and warehouses to go on 
producing a good return in the 
future. ; : t - : 

The ! ‘ 
Merchant ffj&stors 

Managed FhiMi 
- This is the Fund ^here we 

.take the investment ^decisions 
off your shoulders and put it 
where it should be J with a 
pandL of very experienced ex- 

, perts, whose full time ^>b it is to 
defime the best and Safest in¬ 
vestment areas. r’ y. 

Depending on ecbiKfcuccon- 
- ditions, the Fund invents vary¬ 
ing proportions in our Property, 
Convertible Deposit,^ Equity 
and Money Market Ftmds. . 

-203 -1X7 Schrod 
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A General .2.9 
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The 
Merchant Investors 
Convertible Deposit 

Fund 
The investment for right now. 
Our Convertible Deposit 

Fund takes advantage ofeurrent 
high interest rates by putting 
your money on deposit at the 
best rate available. 

This means your investment 
is absolutely secure (we guaran¬ 
tee this) yet you are making 
money meantime. 

And when you judge the time 
to be rights you have the option 
to switch absolutely free into any 
of our other four Funds. 

We believe this Fund goes a 
long way towards giving you the 
best of all worlds. Which prob¬ 
ably accounts for the Fund’s 
considerable popularity. 

The 
Merchant Investors 

Equity Fund 
A wide portfolio of stocks and 

shares, especially selected for 
their growth potential. 

For certain tax advantages, 
current emphasis is on invest¬ 
ment trusts - which also offer 
efficient access to a number of 
major overseas markets. 

The 
Merchant Investors 

Money-Market 
Rind 

A sophisticated Fund, linked 
to the fast moving London 
money market, where shrewd 
management can produce con¬ 
siderable profits. 

This is a relatively new Fund, 
with a great deal of potential. 

4 GRAFTON W» 

• -Thus^yourmoiicy has r very 
good chance of being where ir 
should be at any one time— and ■, 
it isn’t tied to. any one market- 
sector. - \ .r .: 
J And the proof that outf idea 

works .in practice has beaf.bomV : ■ 
pur by'the perfonhance af this- 
Fund - among the Very best of > 

-itskind.* .. 
. - ’ • " - '* '. 

Merchant Investors 
The right answer. Every time; 

To: David Hillier, Merchant investors Assurance Company Limited, 
Administration Office, Grosvenor House, 125 High Street, Croydon 
CR01QJ. Telephone: 01 -686 9171. 

Further details, please, of the investments I have marked. 

L'jfnp Min 
mvestmenr 

1 -_£&0 or moist 

Ho jular 

savings plan 

Property Fund 
Managed Fund 
Convertible Deposit Fund 
Equity Fund 
Money Market Fund 

Name_ 

Address 

TMi'OKYW.TS/f 

hh: xpplKciJe mE-'ir. 
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flii©X iected surge in 
second half takes 
■John Brown to £4.2m 
JBv Andrew Wilson 
, The extreme caution ar the 
interim stage at John Brown 
and Company, resisting from 
the three-day week has, in retro¬ 
spect, proved unfounded. At 
mid-term the company said pre¬ 
tax profits in excess of £4m for 
the year would be impossible, 
and the interim dividend was 
halved. 

In the event, pre-tax profits 
have jumped from £2.77m to 
£4.19m on sales up from £106m 
in £124m. This has enabled the 
dividend to rise to the maximum 
permir.sablc of 12.6p gross 
i!2.0pi with a final of 10.6p 
i -S.Opl. 

The bulk of the improvement 

occurred on the machine tool 

and cutting tools side where pro¬ 

fits leapt from £1.16m to £2.49m, 

despite a slight drop in turn¬ 

over from £42.3m to £41 m which 

resulted from the sale of Wick- 

man Wimet at the end of the 

previous financial year. General 

engineering also advanced, from 

LI.19m to £ 1.95m, thanks, to 

high demand and the elimina¬ 

tion of the less profitable con- 

i racts. Some of these latter 

have, however, still to be 

worked our by the chemical and 

riipeline division where profits 

s-umped from £433,000 to 

£•36.000. 

Overseas 
fillip helps 
Scapa to 
£4.5m peak 

Stimulated by newer overseas 

ventures and certain other com¬ 

panies responding to reorgani¬ 

zation, profits of the Scapa 

Group, makers of, paper, 

machine and other industrial 

felts and cloths, soared 79 per 

cent to a best ever £4.49m pre¬ 

tax last term. 

(Jersey) steep dive 
strengthens 

Having by end-1973 the un- 
-enviabie record of one of the 
steepest stock market falls of 

'the precedrna 12 months 
‘.following an interim 87 per cent 
-profits collapse (£319,000 to 
£49.0001, Nova r.Jersey) Knit 

.cuds an “ exceptionally diffi- 
«culr?’ year with taxable profits 
'tumbling S3 per cent from 
£475.000'to £79,000. 

In depressing times For the 
'double-jersey industry, the only 
^bright note is the hoard’s con- 
feemration on the improvement 
Anf group liquidity. Net current 
^assets will be increased by 

almost £lm to £1.8Sm, includ¬ 

ing net bank balances of some 

£362.000. The move to the 

South Wales factory has now 

beeu completed and the pre-tax 

outturn, the board adds, reflects 

the greatly reduced operations. 

On turnover down from 

£ 11.57 m to £8.49m, pre-tax 

profit plunged from £475,000 

to £79,000 and the “ net ” from 

£279,000 to a mere £24,000. (The 

comparable year has been 

adjusted to take account of a 

reduction in depreciation of 

£39,000 following reclassifica¬ 

tion of some capital expendi¬ 

ture). 

This is an even betrer out¬ 

turn than forecast at halfway 

when growth of 65 per cent was 

expected to be maintained. In 

fact, the final six months 

brought profits up from £1.44ni 

to £2.73m, or 89 per cent, add 

the overall figure is all the 

more commendable as it was 

achieved out of turnover 29 per 

cent higher, at £?5m. 

After tax and minorities the 

attributable grew 66 per cent to 

£2.32m, giving earnings up 

From 7.5p to 12.5p a share. 

Shareholders are to get a total 

distribution of 4.91p, against 

4.68p. 

Commenting, the group says 

the year was one of high 

activity in all parts of the busi¬ 

ness throughout the world and 

the directors are encouraged by 

the fact that no less than 75 per 

cent of overall turnover is pro¬ 

duced or sold overseas. The cur¬ 

rent period has started well and 

the amount of orders in hand 

indicates a satisfactory first 

half. 

Last night the shares closed 

3p higher at 48p. 

Further loss expected at Stibbe 
Makers of industrial knitting 

.machinery. G. Stibbe will suffer 
another loss in the first half of 

?this year and is not likely to 
_irade profitably until the last 
Tquurtcr. Commander H. Pasley- 
Tvler, chairman, told the annual 
meeting. 

« He said this would inevitably 
pffeer the liquid position, but it 
should be possible to realise 

-over £lm from internal sources. 
The chairman pinpointed the 
causes of the trouble as the dif¬ 
ficult trading situation of ail 
knitting machine manufac¬ 
turers. an “ intractable” foreign 
deb.or position, which was 
delaying a cut in borrowing, and 
continued uncertainty in the 
property market. 

The company is engaged in a 
campaign to bring sub-contract 
work, to its Eraunstone factory 
to provide much-needed diversi¬ 
fication. 

l20,720ra), and production ex¬ 

panded by 73 per cent; exports 

rose by 13.8 per cent. 

In the first five months of 

1974, however, exports fell by 

20 per cent and sales on the 

domestic market declined by 

nearly 6 per cent. 

Rousing half 
for Ssnurfit 

Shareholders of Jefferson 
Sr*at fit were rold at the annual 
nveiin'j that sales in the first 
five months jumped 50 per cent 
and that the latest accounts 
r.imiv that profits have grown ar 
a *' substantially ” higher rate. 

Mr J. Jefferson Smurf it said 
tlie board intends to increase 
the interim dividend from an 
adjusted 1.62n :o 3p when the 
results arc disclosed, lie secs 
the year's performance as be¬ 
ing *"* ou-itanding In 1973-74 
profits were £4m pre-tax. 

Berry increases its 
stake in KCA 

Berry Wiggins have in¬ 

creased their stake in KCA 

Drilling to 31 per cent with the 

purchase of a further 50,000 

ordinary shares at 95p and they 

have sent out their formal offer 

for the rest. 

The document says rhat group 

taxable profits of BW for the 

four months to April 30 

amounted to £345,000 including 

£85,000 from acquisitions made 

since April 30. This compares 

with £221,000 for the compar¬ 

able 1973-74 period. 

The offer is being contested 

bv the KCA board and Edward! 

Bates the merchant bankers are 

busily drumming up opposition 

and a statement is expected 

prudent financial policy the 

company is well placed to 

weather most storms. But if the 

Government prevents companies 

earning enough to maintain 

their resources against inflation, 

then a general economic col¬ 

lapse “ would seem inevitable 

In spite of a price increase in 

February the circulation of the 

Daily Mail is running “substan¬ 

tially above” last year; while 

to ensure the survival of the 

Evening /Veins it is essential to 

reach an agreement with the 

unions to increase the paging so 

that extra advertising volume 

can be carried. 

Bulmer & Lumb 
checked 

soon. 

Vavasseur dealings 
The Stock Exchange has gran¬ 

ted a listing for the securities 

of J. H. Vavasseur Group and 

the capital reconstruction is 

now fully unconditional. Provi¬ 

sional allotment letters for the 

rights issue have been posted. 

Dealings in the various securi¬ 

ties will start on Monday next, 

July 1. 

Renault profits fall 
Renault, the French car 

manufacturers, report a sub¬ 
stantial drop in 1973 profits— 
from 74.6m francs to 56.9m 
francs <£4.9mi. Yet group sales 
increased to 23,-125m francs 

Assoc Newspapers 
In the current economic and 

political climate any forecast 

must be speculative, Mr Vere 

Harms worth, chairman of Asso¬ 

ciated Newspapers, writes in his 

review. 

He says that because of its 

The need to set aside larger 

amounts for fluctuation in wool 

prices, and to pay higher inter¬ 

est charges, combined to hold 

bade the expansion in taxable 

profits of Bulmer 4r Lumb 

(Holdings), the worsted spin¬ 

ning group,- in the year to 

March 31. 

Group turnover bounded to a 

peak of £13.1m, showing a gain 

of 28 per cent on last year's 

£ 10.27m, and trading profits 

topped Elm, compared with 

£771,000, after providing 

£628,000 against £461,000 for the 

possible wool price fluctuations. 

But after interest charges which 

more than doubled from £85,000 

to £203,000 the full year’s tax¬ 

able profits emerge at £524,000, 

showing a gain of 18.3 per cent 

from £443,000. 

The first half produced a 37 

per cent gain from £184,000 to 

£252,000, but in the second half 

the gain was only 5 per cent 

from £259,00 to £272,000. Earn¬ 

ings a share are 3.9p, the same 

as last year, and the final divi¬ 

dend of 1.61p raises the year’s 

total from 3p to 3.03p. 
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Stock markets 

The equity market responded 

further yesterday 10 Mr Lever's 

words on the Government’s 

attitudes towards the City in ■ 

general and dividend restraint 

in particular. A widespread rise 

in share prices was further 

strengthened in late dealings by 

news of the move to unfreeze . 

private rents. While few major 

quoted companies are directly 

involved in Yesterday’s move on 

rents, the City saw this as an 

indication of a general loosen¬ 

ing of the Socialist grip. 

Turnover remained moderate;. 

with recorded bargains at 5,043 

for the day._ Gains in share, 

prices, especially among pro-.;- 

perties and house builders res * 

fleeted the sudden squeeze on . 

last week’s bear positions 

rather than genuine investment.-/ 

The FT index climbed by 7.7 to ■ 

255.1, while The Times index,; 

at 100.58, rose by 2.81. 

The rise in property shares^ 

■ een towards the close of busi- 

Coartaulds (91p) also improved. 

Consumer shares joined in the. 
general 'recovery, led by J. 
Salisbury, which rose by 8p to 

- I04p as the market brushed 
aside a profits warning last week 
-from the chairman. Among the 
food issues, Recldtt & CoJnxan 
(198p) and Be jam Group (68p) 
turned higher. In hotels, it was 
the turn of J- Lyons 4‘ A " shares 
(118p) to find the buyers, 
i The .'Government’s concern 
with private house rents brought 
response from the housebuild¬ 
ing sector, so badly battered in 

■recent months. The .best spot 
■was Taylor Woodrow, 9p up at 
l$4p. . Tilbury Contracting 

■<155p)-.and Costain (112p), also 
' made progress. 

The insurance share market, 

well backed by press and invest¬ 

ment recommendation over the 

past few weeks, gained ground. 

Royal: Prudential and Alliance 

were The pace setters. 

Banking issues moved up with 

the rest of the mhrkflt. .Gains in 
.the major lending banks! ranged 
to around 5p, with i-Barclays 
Bank that much higher ax 220p. 

Gold shares' again .moved 
cautiously in the -shadow of the 
ptiatj! price. Major producers 
held firm in reduced interest, 
btit closed with modest gains on 
rhe- day. Oil shares also held 
steady, although London.interest 
was subdued by Wall-.Street's 
continued slide. - ;. - -:- 

-Gilts moved narrowly m qtoet 
trading. The tone -was again 
steadier than early in the week 
and scattered gains were regis¬ 
tered in "shorts" - and 
“ mediums -• 

** Shorts" opened 1/16 of' } 
point above overnight levels. 
This, seemed to be justified, as 
there was a little more bujnng 
than selling in the morrrmg, 
although this may have been- 
mainly bear-closing. At the dbise 
most stocks were { or 3/16 point 
higher. 

«ess on the previous session, 

was taken a stage further. By' 

the close, gains of up to 6p were 

on record in Great Portland . 

Estates (114p), Amalgamated 

Investment & Property f37£p), 

and ME PC (lOOp). Fresh buy¬ 

ing in a thin market pushed 

shares in Land Securities to - 

116'p. 

Scattered gains in the major 

industrials often exaggerated 

the buying pressure. Ttibe' 

Investments (207pj, GKN 

fl65pl, Plessey (80p) and GECA 

(90pj all moved up smartly; 

Among the multi, national 

favourites, ICI (206p) sloughed 

off the effects of last week’s 

grim words of warning from the 

deputy treasurer. Beech am 

Group jumped 7p to 194p, and. 

Latest dividends 

All dhridends In new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Company Ord 

(and par values) div 
W. W. Ball & Sons (25p) lot 1.-03 

Jolia Brown (El) Fin 10.6 

Buhner & Lumb (20p) Fin 1.61 

Cont & Indust Tst (2Sp) Fin 335 

Finance & Ind Tst (lOp) Int 2.87 

Grange Tst (25p) Int 1.0 

Jefferson Smnrfit (25p) Int 3.0t 

Leopold Joseph (CL) Fin 6.IS 

News Int (25p) Int 5.12 

Nova Ijers’y) Knit (20p) Fin 0.74 

Prince ot Wales Hotel (25p) 3.4 

Redlffusion (25p) Fin 

Scapa Group (25p) Fin 

Shannon (12Jp) 

Tex Abrasives (10p) Fin 

3.59 

2.81 

1.1 

2.92 

Year 

ago 
0.98 

8.0 
1.7 

2.75 

1.26 

0.87t 

1.62J 

5.8 

5.0 

2.0 
3.25 

3.37 

3.43 

1.05 

2.75 

Pay 

date 

1/10 
2/1.- 

Yeaf’s 

total: 

1/S 

1/8 
6/9 

12.6 
3.03 

5.35 

2.87 

— 8.19 

31/7 

f Adjusted For scrip. 4 Forecast; 

10/8 
14/8 

13/9. 

0.74 

3.4 ' 

4.85 

4.91 

LI 

3.67 

i Preiv " 

year 

1^6 

12:0 

-310 

4.75 

1.26 

1.93t 

S.62t 

7.8 • 

10.03 

2.0 

3.25 

4.62 

4^8- 

1.05 

3.5- ; 

Refuge Assce 
sale to US 

Federated Employers’-Insur¬ 

ance, a wholly owned asset of. 

the ordinary branch life fund of 

Refuge Assurance, is to be sold 

to Allstate Insurance, a major 

United States company and :a 

subsidiary of Sears Roebuck. 

Agreement has been reached in 

Crinciple for the sale, which will 

e for an undisclosed cash sum. 

Ashbouroe challenged 
Proposals to remove the 

board of Ashbourne Invest¬ 

ments, at the centre of a 

tangled takeover row, were 

made yesterday by the share¬ 

holders’ action committee. 

The committee argues that 

Ashbourne’s non-consortium 

directors should be removed on 

the ground that they have 

already sold. their substantial 

holdings in the group to the 

Crest International Corporate 

Guarantee consortium, which 

was originally backed in its 

mandatory, bid by the now- 

collapsed Wilstar Securities. 

The - committee has" also 

approached the Takeover Panel 

with a .view to freezing the con¬ 

sortium vote at the.forthcoming 

extraordinary meeting: As an 

interim measure three members 

of the action committee are pro¬ 

posing themselves for election 

to the board. 

secon 
; ..!*** 

After“&e precedin&‘.year’s AS ■ 
per ceuradvance,' Rediffnsion: 
Ltd slackened in the half to: 
September i 30' to 22 per ..cent*; 
and was farther checked in the* 
year to March.;*}!. Nevejrriteless, 
the 'pretax.- profits, up 13* per 
cent to- .a' best%yer £13£2m, 
surpassed, market- expectations , 
of about_ £13ni, and.die shares' 
responded with, - i$p; rise to 
50p. 'Biit^for;- treblin&- 
of :interest_ charges, -pre-tax 
outturn. -Would,-; have.- been 
higher .*■ • ; . . 

Agaiastthe^£ 6.15m produced 
' in the. first., leg, the. :;secphd 
stage brought uk Jt?.77ni of the 
total £l352m,. on rursover 21 
per cetit; higher .'at\£8?.86m. 
Interest diarges. Jumped from 

"£707,000 to £2aC The “ attribut¬ 
able was*, dovim.' from. £7.87m 
to £635nL% a£&er!. extraordinary 
debts of ;£287jj00, . against a 
credit of ■ £727,000,'. while •; per- 
share learnings .- work* out .at 
8*5lp" compared-^yritii 6.7^); The 
total payment s. Taised' frdm 

4.62p* to 4.85pi5' (the*. ^ 

ordinary items comprise a i3 

plus ,;on sale of-*tend and ’ 

increase, in liabflities'on fe 

loans). 

Elsewhere '£lJ03m -has b - 

charged, egainstresenjes. 

arises frtinL. the.- terminal c ■ ..* 

of the former business of R 

ffusion. (Hong. Kong)-. - 

reserves have simuhaneo 

been credited with surpb: 

toutHiag £L65m from the - ‘ 

of shares- in ^ediffxmcm 1. - 

vision (incorporated iu. H 

ko”ng)‘ to minority holders, 

from -the.- revaluation jof^ a 

perty now leased. Rediffu 

(Hbng Kong)' which retail * 

per cent interest ih' R- 

fusion. Television (Hong Kc * 

owns other property there'w 

has now become- available 

alternative use. This is beli-; 

to have a yalue greatly • 

the book entry.. .__ 

Rediffusion Ltd itself is ' 

per- cent- owned by. .Br 

Electric Traction, with,Sir. 

Spencer Wills- as chairmac 

new business continues at a 1 

level than a year ago. 

Briefly FRENCH KIER HOLDINGS ./>c 

Size of company order boofe>c~ 

ensure no lack OF tarn over in 

seeable Future, chairman say 

JESSEL TRUST : “ 

Mr. Oliver Jessri writes in re¬ 

view that he .thinks *eqt year or 

tivo will not,be easy^ but those 

who survive wiB: emerge “ stran¬ 

ger and wiser - -; • . 

ABERDEEN CONSTRUCTS 

'Chairman reaffirms earhei 

marks, that 1974 should recr 

satisfactory recovery of j 

margins. Work load In all 

rions satsfactory. 

CATEL TRUST * -i " -- • ' 

Jmpossible .tb heHeve' even most 

radical government-could national¬ 

ize tihmshdds shares Bated^ cm 

Stock- Exchange^-writes Mr OHver 

Jesaef ln rdport. .. He .Tbrifcvis T&- 

anrgance £b^eqnily iMire3njr:?;t wfn 

ultimately bccur. (T... iV; 

SHANNCWvi' i’T-'S- 
*. Having suffered a- srnrfl' reverse 

at halfway Shannon (office: equip¬ 

ment, - etc) recovered strongly in. 

second' half to' finish.* year -with 

profit: almost' ' dohHed from- 

£157,000 to. a record £311,000 ^pte? ■ 

tax. Total payout -raised-- Efom 

LD5p to.:I.lpt ,-zv. ../i 

HUMPHRIES HOLDINGS* . 

JPre-tax profits-£126,300{£63,740) 

For. year'ended Mart3L3l.^- again . 

no dividend. > '«V • 

ASSOCIATED BRITISH 

ENGINEERING 

Our of turnover o<L £2 

(£2.51m) net taxable prone 

term fell from £15^000 

W. W. BALL. .. 55 

In spite- Of> raw --materials' 

increase and three-day wee I 

terim profits op from £210, C -; 

record £214,000 pre-tax.* Tun 

was £L43m (a.49m). 

HTELD. BROTHERS - - " 

MrR. H. ffield. chairman. 

that although company still nos- a 

large oeder book, general flow of 

fASGSC FOOD—UPWARD & ; 

Holders :of 95.42 per cent a 

standing .ordinary shares ol 

. ward -& Ririi have accepted • 

made by Associated Food Ho: 

Which'is 'now unconditional, b 

nzains-;op«tn for further accep 

■ j: .HEiNZ COMPANY 

1!- '-law term pre-tax profit up 

£l0.69nf tor‘£ll'.97m. Extraort 

profit. from disposal of as* 

£275,000. against £698,000 

Ordinary dividend mkns £ 

(OllSm). . 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1JTJT4 

Xlrh Lnw- 
Bid titter Trim- Bid Offer ¥l(U 

Aalhorized Unit Trusts 

Abacus Arbaltwol Ltd. 
BarnrlL Sw. FnimUla St. AIU 3. 061-326 97T3 

AH I 2SJ> CUOU 
43.6 26.7 Do Accim 
44.7 22.4 Growth 

25 i JJ-S , bo Accum 
4S s 23.3 Income 
40.9 23 4 Do Accoa 
27.3 . 19.5 lot Accum . 

Ahber Cult Tram Muiskx. 
73-30 GairhuuK Bfl. Aylrihurr- Buck* 0S36-S42 

35.3 13.7 Abbey Capital MX 1S.T uo 
25 0 M.5 Do Income . 17J 1SJ5 _ SAi 

-Vb(H>7 UnliTnnlMuigmUll. 

23.6 25.0 390 
24 4 20S 3 90 
21.0 23A. 4JW 
21.6 24.0 4.00 
30.7 2fh3 *.00 
2»S 29.4 *.00 
IS 5 19J ISO 

1973.74 
Kleh law 
Bid Offer Trust 

V 
Bid Offer Yield 

21.4 23,4 43X0 
15.5 
21.B 4.32 

S:2 S j S:i ** 

^ p'ic.?0^ccu“-. 
26-2 21-8 Aun Como md 
S*i S-9 S'* W’drsw . 
SIB 22.1 Sector Ldrs i3» _ 
24 J 12B Fin A Prop.3. 
JhB 28 J. Ini Growxn i?i 
257 M.0"NttlSesi3> 
45.0 28.3 CommadiqriSi 
49.1 34.4 On Accum Iffi 

.^9.1 29.3 lOWWdrswiS) 
Jnsci BHzamls Croup. 

7C3. _ 4D-623 7S85 
55.4 5.B3 
38J 5,75 
39S 8.M 
a J-13.80 
33.0 5.85 
36.9 6X3 
44.9 3.15 

.5 22.1 G.32 
J -12X 8.38 
IJ 2X2 3.71 

19.0 3.08 
28J 8.30 
34.4 8J0 
29 3 .. 

155_F«HChinyh St. Loodo^BI 
«.i ML5 Dm Coaun 
S-3 36-0 BrW Cen 

ra inc . 2 
. _ _.Ji Incaaie 

Alben Trmu Monssne. i 2§S 33 0 Je*ae[ Cap 
34 KlnwHurr Clrciw. Lond.jn, EC2_ 01^5886771, 73-0 16.4 DoCIti ofLdn : 

81 3 48.5 Alben Tael* 45J 48J ^J3’ • 0.0 44.8 Do Glohal 
53.1 34.1 Do Income* 31.7 3«4, ^li-S U02 D« Cold A.O 1 

Allied Hambrn Croup 
Ham bra Hli-. Hull mi. FftJfV 01-588 351 

71.6 41J Allied Capital 38.7 41.3 3.43 
82.7 40.5 Deist 36-0 ADS fo5 

36.8 ■ ,38-30 I 68 
2JS 33.0 JT7 

37.6 
38J 
38.6 
24 6 

115.6 . 
53." 

18.4 -SJ. 

S.7 39.1 Bril Ind 2nd 
9 23.0 Crnn-lh *r Inc 

333 19.6 Elec A ind Dor ...^ „ . _ 
29 4 MelMlnACmdir =«■* IM 8.38 
37.4 Hi£ll Income 35-1 ST.4 
22.9 Equity income 
19.9 Ir.ientaUnoal 
61.2 Hzmbro Fad 
31.9 Do Income 

Da Recover/ 

21-5 32.9 
38.6 19 3 
57.4- «L20 _ .. 
29.9 31.9 -8.42 
M < 38.0# S SI 

U ISIJo 4.10 
3S.2 4L1 S.06 
19.4 203 5J4 
«3 3M TA1 
30 JJ 11.3 5.40 
38.8 4131 7 40 
175 18.8 309 
214 »9- d.TO 

96.5 57.8 _ __ _ 
3o 1 15.2 Do smaller 14.2 192 ;ft 33 j«^Jnymr* Bd. Bru 
25 9 36.2 DoACcnm 352. 16 2 ,3 74 j W.O 39.8 DW " 

58.9 41.0 Do Inc 
34 5 20.0 DoInvOnlU 
647 3>7 Do Sew I*f 
74-7 H J Da Prop £ C 
034 <1.3 Da Plant* Gen 
28.0 18.8 Anst* Cemli 
37.6 32J JUmtCooa 

Key Fund Kuifen. 
- 01-606 7070 

97-* Wid XrommFBdrjdJ S.3 D3 iJl 
™ ? S*S 43.8 46.5- 9.79 

_W1 99JJ KFIF 08.9. .56.2 3.0* 
Jejnlktainl Tyndall Fund. 
— Bristol _ 0272 32241 

37.0 385 5 87 
557 

5 UUk SL Ecav'BJE. 
79.0 45.8 Cop Fund 

led Smaller 165' U0-.691] (B.0 432 Accum 40.8 43.2 
» Of Amerlcs 35.9 5"*!(1| Lloyd* Bank Colt Trust SUnajert.' 
empl Fbd 97.2 202 2'0.60.71 lombard Street. London. EC3. 01-62 

26.1 :8.0 2nd Small 
50 8 35.3 Secs 

10:4 99 5 Exempt __ _ _.__ 
Ambarher Tall Manqimtit Co Ud. 535 27-1 l"* iTtc 

1 Nf-b.'c iir-e-. LoadiL-T. EC2V* 7JB. 01-4004110 ' JOB 325 Da Accum 
42 4 -27- Mb American 24.5 27 2 *J7| 315 2nd lac 

Borrlayt Unicorn US. ; 59 5 35.0 . Do Accum 
SSL Roml.ird P.ad. London, t“. 
' 76 2 425 Unicom Capital 

74 7 42 9 Exempt - 
35 3 

1973174 . 
High Low 
Bid Direr Trust Bid Offer Yldd 

641 *U Enerjtr 

S3 S.SSW 
1155 719 select Gt _ _ 
12S-5 ,S-S 5el,ct Iaa3J. "' 89.7 45.T f.S 
1MJ .1553 Coium-penra 1463 HSfl.l.. 7^7 .. . Ss*«B PxSmr BfimWei Eia:-* 

37.7 40A 1 

__ BBIld -f?.5-;,20.4* AM 
Select GrwtluSl 49 J. 723 1.80 

S&dSac, 
16.0 Inventment “ 

- 61.6 Burn Growth! 
40.6 Juan Gnrotbt 
56.6 llfi Grnwtht 

■|o7§S^d 

. asf 

_ _Lit 
46.9 BOJa S. 

O lfl.0 

S S r 
1.5 *573 3-l_ 

36.7 534 
31.0 7.68 
353 9.42 
-■ *M5 

58.0 
3LB 
643 
58.0 

290.5 
96.3 

_ Henry senroaer want 

locSm.^,” 
164J 104.4 „ Do Accum 

■ 9-0 38.7 Cenarol i3i 

*3 2 Si-® ^ Accum 
43.7 ©.7 Europe (J81 
.44.6 40.7. Do Accum 

30.3 32.4 T-53 
34.0 36.9 4.43, 

'MMM 
“40 4aIP M9| 

71.3 73B 3.63 
84J 87Be TJQ 

1«.T 106.4 7XL 
37X 38.7 6.62 
*03 41.9 5JQ 
37.4 39.7Ma.7TI 

. _ _ Slater Vathef frefiTGffieanrt%J.^ 
47-ffT Gresbam St. London. EOT -01-600 47*7 

44-2 47.0a 6J4 
35.6 376 6J» 
27.0 28.7 3.40 
30.5 32.5- 6.20 
«L5 45J BJ3 

3216 329B- 7JU 
15B 1BJ 562 

66ft 
34 «; 
■mo 
754 
32.0 

- 32:* 35.0 530 
81-7.34*531 I «4 40-1 »M 

395 422 5771 .90J . 51.5 _Do Accum 48J .515.0.24 
41 2 42 0b 8 271_ XBiysn Grenfell Fuad*. 
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ovision for wife after short marriage 
of Rptland Drive! Hom church. 

Of hom '£800 to £500, secured by a 
nd charge os the property is which 

the husband resided. 
Mr Christopher Sowdeu for the 

husband ; Mr Richard Lines for 
•fe the wife. 
nd The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
no said that the parties were married 

in April, 1969. and there was a 
Sy chad horn in September, 1969.- 

^hey both worked. A boose had 
j. been bought in January, is©, for 

' which the husband had paid the 
Ee £600 deposit from moneys which 
►, he had received as compensation 
a ltJr an accident. 

The - marriage, lasted only 18 
a months. In November, 1970, the 
V husband left. In May, 1971, the 
, wife obtained a magistrates' order 
* for desertion and wilful neglect 
t to maintain for £5 a week malnte- 
: nance for herself and £2 a week 
( for the child..Hie husband, in Sep- 
. tember, 1971, sold the bouse in 

which they had bred as a matri¬ 
monial home and the net proceeds 
of sale came to £1,600. 

After two years' separation there 
'fff a divorce under section 2 <1> 

,t^ie Divorce Reform Act. 
1909, the husband obtaining a 
decree nisi on March 19, 1973. The 
husband warned the decree made 
absolute. On September 10, 1973. 
by consent the husband was to be 
at liberty to make the decree 
absolute forthwith on condition 
that be made mrh financial pro- 
vision for the wife as the court 
approved. Bur Grigson v Grigson 
(The Times. November 6. 1973: 
[19741 1 WLR 228) showed that 
such an undertaking was of little 
use as it left the wife in a hope¬ 
less position. The actual Financial 
provision should be fixed be for e- 

On September 27. the judge, 
treating the wife's application as 
If made under sections 2 <»«i 4 of 
the Matrimonial Proceedings and 
Property Act, 1970, said tfiat the 
maintenance order made by the 

magistrates should stand but that 
£800 should be payable to the wife 
because that was half the equity 
of the house. He realized that it 
could not be paid straightaway as 
it bad been used on a car asd a 
house for the husband’s new wife, 
and ordered that there should he 
a charge on the house for £8001 
which was to be paid by £20 
monthly instalments. 

It was said that it was not a 
case for a capital provision at all, 
or a case where the wife would 
have had a share under section 17 
of the 1882 Act ; and that the 
marriage had been very short. One 
saw the force of that. But 
Wachtel v Wachul (The Times, 
February 9, 1973 ; [1973] Fam 72) 
said that it was important that, 
in addition to the income provi¬ 
sion. there should in a proper 
case be a capital provision. 

As Lord . Justice Ormrod had 
said, the Importance to tbe wife 
of a capital provision of some kind 
was that if she remarried the in¬ 
come provision for her automatic- 

se a place 
live 

Executor to refund 
overpaid benefits 

On the facts mere was a clear 
picture of a-house built as a dwel¬ 
ling-house but undergoing sub- 
sandal structural works, for which 
purpose workmen were on the 
premises. The question was 
whether in the context of section 
90 the house was a dwelling' 

. house because it was erected as 
such or whether it was not a dwd- 
Ung-bause unless someone was 
dwelling there. 

■ There was no doubt that the 
[ test was not whether a house had 
been built with the characteristics 
of a dwelling-house or whether It 
might be used as such again in 
tbe future. 
- In giving extensive powers of 
Inspection to an inspector under 
the Act, parliament was much con¬ 
cerned to preserve the English¬ 
man's. home as his castle and to !i by-section 90(7) that those 

ve powers should not apply 
iuse which had someone liv- 
it. -A dwelling-house was 
someone was dwelling at 
iterial time. 
set no one was living in the 
and tbe builders were in. 
was every reason why .the 
ar should enter and no rea¬ 
lty the house should fell 
die principle of the excep- 
utamed in section 90(7). 
rase would be sent back to 
igistrate to continue tbe 

tors: Solicitor to the De¬ 
nt of Health and Social 
r; E. Rex Maldn & Co, 

Secretary of State for Social 
Sendees v Solly 
Tbe Court of Appeal dismissed an 
appeal by Mr Charles Frederick 
Solly (seed as executor of bis 
mother, Mrs Florence Selina 
Solly, deceased), of London Road 
Southend-on-Sea, from the order 
of Mr Justice Phillips last 
October, giving judgment against 
him under Order 14 of the Rules 
of the Supreme Court for £832 in 
favour of the plaintiff, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services. 

The Secretary of State had been 
given judgment on a claim that 
Mrs Solly had been in possession 
of capital moneys and that in 
consequence of her failure to dis¬ 
close them was overpaid national 
assistance grams and supplemen¬ 
tary benefit by the National 
Assistance Board and die 
Supplementary Benefits Commis¬ 
sion and that the overpayments 
wore recoverable from her estate 
under tbe Ministry of Social 
Security Act, 1966. On April 26, 
1971, the Southend Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal determined under section 

25 Years Ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
June 29, 1949 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Ottawa, June 28.—The Liberals 
were returned to office in yester¬ 
day’s elections by a vote which 

26(2) of the Act that the amount 
of the overpayments was £832. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS, 
who was sitting with Lord Justice 
Stamp and Lord Justice Ormrod, 
said that the case concerned 
claims, which appeared to be very 
numerous, where social security 
benefits had been obtained by per¬ 
sons now [ dead *wd subsequently 
the Secretary of State, having dis¬ 
covered that they had been paid 
by mistake, got the money back. 

The case was of some signifi¬ 
cance because It appeared that 
since 1969 £6m had been re¬ 
covered in that manner. It was, 
therefore, important to know U 
the Department for Social Services I 
bad been acting in accordance with] 
the law. To make an executor! 
liable the case had to come withmf 
the Law Reform (Miscellaneous# 
Provisions) Act, 1934. Then rhej 
power to refer tbe matter to thq 
appeal tribunal was given b« 
section 26(2) of the 1966 Act. AS 
the points of law taken for 
Solly failed. The department had 
dealt with the matter with ti£ 
utmost consideration for all con¬ 
cerned and with perfect propriety. 

gave their party the largest major¬ 
ity io the bistory of tbe Canadian 
Parliament- The verdict wayfo 
decisive that the ConservanvesTmd 
for power was rendered futile J*nt 
only in Quebec but in Ontari<£as 

The Liberals won 193 of the£62 
seats In the House of Comtnns. 

Court of Appeal 

ally came to an end. So in a case 
of tiie Present kind where the 
parties pad set up home together 
and provided a matrimonial home 
together .there should, on the 
break tip of the marriage, be some 
capital provision. 

But £800 was too large. It was 
one half- It should be one third. 
£500. The wife should be awarded 
E500, w be i charge on the 
husband ;$ interest in his new 
house in that sum, the charge not 
to be enforced without further 
application bnt interest to be paid 
weekly-. 

As io the income position, the 
magistrates’ order would be 
replaced by a new interim order 
of tbej*ame amount and the posi¬ 
tion should be dealt with by a 
registrar. The appeal would be 
allowed accordingly. 

Loin Justice Stamp agreed and 
Lord-;Jusdcc Ormrod delivered a 
con crating judgment. 

So?ciiors : Crick & Freeman, IMaldon, Moss & Coleman, Horn- 
i. 

fe’s money no 
son for 
ing bankrupt 
a v Baxter 
Tong in principle to Impose 
on an undischarged bank- 

lecause his wife has money 
rhich tbe fine can be met, 
ourt of Appeal said when 
og an appeal by Charles 
■ against a fine imposed by 
ater Crown Court. He had 
convicted of engaging in 
and obtaining credit as a 
ipt contrary to section 

and (a) of the Bankruptcy 
914, and was sentenced to 12 
s' imprisonment suspended 
o years and fined £100, with 
sts. 
JUSTICE MILMO. sitting 

-Ord Justice Rosltil '.and Mr 
: Willis, stated that the trial 

juusc bad imposed the fine io 
addition to the suspended sentence 
on tile basis that appellant’s wife 
had a sum amounting to £115 in 
her account. To impose a fine on 
an undischarged bankrupt because 
his wife had money with which the 
fine could be met was wrong In 
principle. Tbe order for payment 
of tbe fine would be quashed, but 
the suspended sentence and order 
for costs would stand. 

Tbe Conservatives took 42. tbe 
Cooperative Commonwealth Feder¬ 
ation (Socialists) .12. and the 
Social Credit Party 10, while tile 
remainder were won by Independ¬ 
ents, including one Liberal. 

Tbe result has been bailed as a 
personal triumph for Mr St Laur¬ 
ent, tbe Prime Minister. 

redit surplus m 
ombard St : 

Credit again ran to surplus 
Lombard Street yesterday but 
jin iess abundantly than had 
med likely. The overwhel*- 
g source of liquidity was 
■avjc Government 1 disburse 
leursio. 'which half-year hoos- 
tg-payments bulked particu- 
(riy JafB*. ; ... :y 
One reason-for tbe adjust¬ 
ers of expectations about tbe 
ze of tbe surplus was the 
pward revision pf banks’ tar- 
tt balances' at the half-year 
ark; 
Houses opened their opera- 
ins at rates .about 8§ per cent 

8$. per. cent, but were soon 
“tdin* money answering readily 

7 per cent, then 6 per cent 
:d 5 per cent by • mid-morning. 
But one or two houses 
reared to have somewhat mu- 
aged the situation once again 
.dtiiey found rates moving up 
tartly against them towards 
e finish. Books were closed 
ywhere between 3 per cent 
d S per cent The Bank of - 
igland again did not inter' 

Money Market 
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H)W YOU CAN MAKE 
MONEY OUT OF 

SECURITIES 
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"omn lodities: Fri 

nde 
Reuters co 

x drops 
mmodity index fell 10 

sen moot) 
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cline but 
line prices 
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« prices of 17 primary cornmodi- 
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. The King & LaxscorCJilt 
Bond was laur ted just over 
threemontbss land 
investors haVe eady seen 
the units grx)w 5% 
in that timei 

. TlieKii^&Shax 

V7hen you invent irta 
Gilt Bond your money i: 
Government Securities, 
requires highly specialist 
King & Shaxson—jyvho h 
money markets foie over! 
outstanding record of sue 
ment of portfolios for boti 
individuals. ' i 

Gilt Bond 
tg 8s Shaxson 
rested in British 
cess in this area 
rill and experience, 
been investing in 
years—have an 
$s in tbe manage- 
jstitutions and 

Rates 
Barclays Bank .. 
FNFC . 

•Hill Samuel .. -. * 
C.'Hoare Sc Co 
Lloyds Bank_ 
Midland Bank .. 
Nat Wesnniasrer 

iShenle}’ Trusi .. 
.2ihh.'^-C|®£ -Bank 
^ ..; ; 

.: WilJbiM.g^GJyn’s 

--.lb•:?***. - '• 

How Much Money|u Can Make 
The prospects cf makiinoney out of 

actively and expertly ritaiWi Government 
Securities are excellent-. J 

At present, longterm Gem ment 
Securities are yielding ab415°i and short 
term Securities about 13%fc yields fluctuate. 
King & Shaxson invest thfclt Bond Fund to 
maximise income-^and, rxt importantly, 
to make capital gafos. For tmpie,if the yield 
on long-dated securities fefom the present 
level to, say, 10% then thesacurities would 
achieve a capital growth ofjr0 isubject to 
capital gains tax).0rf coursle price of units 
can go down as wdl as up. | 

Gilt Exchange Schei 
If you already hold Govanent Securities 

these can be exchanged forfeit Bond. 
For further information simf write to the 
address below. . 1 

Getting a Regular Inlne 
At any time you can sell ir Bond or a 

portion of it and you will noillly receive a 
cheque withiri seven days. Ilddition. if you 
require a regular income wet] be pleased to 
arrange for withdrawals (parti sales I to take 
place on a regular half-yearly monthly basis. 

This can be arranged quit dormallvat 
ary time. The details of the v ,dra\s-ais 
scheme and the appropriate 1 ns will be sent 
to you with your Bond. 

We do require that each w ifawal is at 
least £100 and that you leave! 10 within 
your Bond. .. r 

Taxation 

Income received within the ig 8s Shaxson 
Gilt Fund is reinvested nietof; (currently 
37^%). Because of itssize the id enjoys 
very favourable interest rates > an it is held 
on deposit. ' 

If pits are held for a year and a day the 
Fund does not pay capital gains tax. However, 
the Investment Managers pursue an active 
investment policy and the units in tbe Fund 
are quoted net of capital gains tax at 30%. 
This investment policy will involve holding 
the Fund on deposit when gilts are expected 
to fall in value. 

When you sell your Bond or sell a portion 
of it the profit element involved in what you 
have sold may involve a liability to higher rate 
tax or the investment income surcharge. 
To some extent this can be avoided by waiting 
for a year when your other income is reduced 
in which to sell your Bond: for example, 
after you have retired. 

Life Cover 
The Gilt Bond is a life policy issued by 

Individual Life, linked to a Fund managed by 
King & Shaxson Fund Managers Ltd. When 
you invest in a King 8s Shaxson Gilt Bond a 
number of additional units of this Fund are 
allocated to your Bond. I f you die, the value of 
all the units.including the additional ones, 
will bepayable. The additional units effectively 
represent the life cover of your Bond. As a 
result when you sell your Bond (in whole or 
in part) these additional units are deducted. 
As you can see as you get older the amount of 
the additional units that are deducted when 
you cash your Bond reduces and therefore 
you do enjoy an increasing proportion of the 
additional units initially allocated the longer 
you hold your Bond. 

Ase 
when 
Investing 

Additional 
Urn is 
allocated 
per 10G 
Units 
Patd For. 

Age 
when 
Selling 

Surrender 
Deduction 
as a 
Proportion 
of the ’Value 
cf your Bond 

lyeare.i I“”» l years! ill 

20 13.6 20 12.3 
40 8.4 40 8.1 

60 4.0 60 4.1 

80 1.3 SO 1.4 

'including the Additional Units. 

Management Charges 
Units in the King & Shaxson Gilt Fund are 

allocated to your Bond at the allocation price 
ruling when your money is received. 
Amounts payable, including withdrawals, 
are determined by reference to the next release 
price following your claim. There is a low 
initial management charge of approximately 
2%inc-ludedin the allocation price. Additionally, 
there is an annual charge of 0.5% to cover life 
assurance and administration expenses. 
However, because the surrender deductions 
decrease each year, the effective charge is 
only really approximately 0.3% per annum. 

Unit prices of the King & Shaxson Gilt 
Fund will be published daily in the leading 

newspapersjunder Individual Life.Remember 
that the pric^ of units can go down as well as 
up but King<&> Shaxson's skill and experience 
should ensure long term growth. 

Should you require any further information 
before deciding to invest please seek the 
advice of you r stockbrokerorotherprofessional 
adviseq or contact: 

The Individual Life Insurance Co. Ltd., 
45 South Street. Eastbourne, 
Sussex BN21 4UT. 
Telephone: i London office) 01-236 3371. 

Z'Application for a Kin;; & Shaxson Gilt Bond 
• Premium i ._ J minimum £10001. 1 Please ser.d your cheque and completed application 

form to: Individual Life. 45 South Street. Eastbourne, IBN31 «UT. Units will be issued al I he price ruling 
upon receipt of this application with your cheque. 

1 Details el ihe Life to be Assured. 
| (BlockCapitals Please). 

1 Mr/Mr? Mimilull forenames] -... 

J Surname— ... ■ —- j 

| Address- | 

| --I 

( Potul Code-Dale of Birth- [ 

| Oct-upHiion . —-— —--— I I Are vou in good physical and mental health and free I 
frciin’ihc«flfec|sofanl'PTeviollsinQfiS!!or:ilVuryi:' , 

1 YES rOO.If-no’please attach details. J 
I Declaration: I 11 dedans (hat the herein statements are true and | 

coitcci to the best of my knowledge and belied agree • Ilhai ilns application and any statements made by me I 
in respect hereof, shall form the basis of the contract » |1*.r u-eeo me and the Company. 1 hereby consent to 1 
jje Company seeking information from spy doctor * I who has, at any time, attended me: and/or from any 1 
L ile OfGce to which a proposalfar Life Assurance has ' I.’ made on my life and I authorise tbe giving of I 
ihis information. * 

1 siEr,Jture--. . I 

1 Tj„. information in this advertisement is baaed on the 
: Company's understanding of current law and Inland 
I pri’.-nue practice. Full details of the terms of 
J jhrKinK&Shnxsnn Gilt Bond appear in the policy 
I A* ume m, a specimen of which is available 
. on request. 
I ofler not «ppHc-bl« to Eire. 
I Registered in London No-1020180. 
I Registers*! Olfice 11? Old Bread SliMt, 
, j.ondonECJN 1AL. 

The 

Shaxson 
Gilt Bond / 
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- - 'T:- -WV. -■• • sv-.Vr-^, -'' V ^ 

' " / £,:* isSSS 

oognoc ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, June 24 Dealings End, Jul: I Contango Day, Jsly fi 7 Settlement Day, July Ifr.- ? 

5 Forward bargains are permittf*!*?. PfeviOus days , r; : 

r • p i * ^ ’ ■*. 

t:s}; oi' ii%> 

1973/74 
High Low 

lot. 
only 

?rtra en'gc Yield 

Cron 

Yield 

E5UTJSB FUNDS 

33U,i n Trtu ftfa >8?4 
gPii ML Tree* *5** 2K 

BB“» ■■ 8KS U^30 
»Tfa ftl 8.60612 023 

hou,. J3V T7B03 S"c IffTS 
S3*u Wit Saving* 3*f 
93 88 Each 9j«f 19™ 
Mia K Treat ft'* MJg 
jo* B3 victory 4* }9™ 
941i MV TrraJ IBVfa J07S 
91"a Wl Trcai 1877 
BPii fllU EM 

5?. 
0ft 
9SL 
85»t 
8TH 

t.23711908 
t-m tjoa 
1.046 11.753 
7.202 11938 
4 134 R.B24 

11.01012.742 
7.174 U..065 
3 468 9.Q82 D1„ c s<v 1974-77 85*i 

ST HVtTreH ll‘s*lS77 W» -Vr 11 0081X965 
2k. toTtSE 1973-7T M -V 4TS0 BJB1 

91% iirra bo ft 
5fa 1076-78 81V fa 

1979 72?1 .fa 
4Lfa 1374-70 T5V fa 
ftfa 1976-79 72V fa 

Wit TP, Trans 
101*14 eft Trcu 
8»h 7P« E«cb 
T6L KSs Trets 
81V 69*i dec 
7TV 671. E3« 

1OTV 81L Tre»iCn*9fa *|®> **• 
83>i 69Ti Fund ft1"- 1976-30 i-’l 

971. 
97 

TTi MV Trcw 
61*1 Troai 
TJL Treat 
93*. Treat 

Dip. 6m fund 
95*i 88'i Tee0-4 
81V Sft Fund 
87*1 61*. Treo, 
54*. 37Ii Truu 
66*i 45 Trust 
OOi tl'j TrfOJ 
727. 47V Fund 
TSL 47*« Fuad 
951, 63 Trees 

3*j<V 77-80 CITtP. 
3VV TM1 5168*. 

10.00012.442 
£.108 10 387 
4.310 1A2S5 
5 75510 910 
4.B39 10.433 

10.641 13.377 
7.130 11.488 
4.939 10-715 
3.196 10.403 

Hl*h Low Company ' Price cb'go PmetOt P;E 

commercial AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

uo AAR 
140 80 AH Electronic 

UD 
S3 
42 

138 

205 
ISO 

32 
167 
39 

55 

5*jV 1883-34 6ft 
SVfa 1964-66 68V 
6>:<V 1963-67 38fa 
7V» 1JS5-68 61*. 
V\ 1TTM8 38*« 
ifa 1988-80 40V 

Stefa. 1987-90 61*. 
5VV 1937-31 45*i 

S'* 1993 474. 
_ 9<j 1994 63 

■30 PdiupUl 3* 19W-W 30 
27*. Cm 3Sr 1W)^3 20*1 

04*j W. Tre» lJV^. 1998 3Wj 
«7i 63*1 Trcu yy tTK-M 
75*. 47*1 Tr?AS 6>rtr 199S-M 4Tlj 
04*. 81H Tr«M 8V4. 1997 615! 

pjtr 19el*-K! 75*. m. 11.159 13.803 
12ft 1963 M*i 4» U-«M 14.057 

47*. 

88*. 63*. Trcu 
43U 58 Fund 
B5*. 34*. Traai 
61*> 31\ Ttabb 
79*. 43V Treu 
4«Pn 25*. Coruoll 4<V 
36V 23 Wir lx 3>}4 

9*1^ 1990 63V 
3*rtr 1999-04 26 

8 Sr 2002-06 54V 
Sh»* 2006-12 37V 
7V<i 2015-15 49V 

25V 
23 
2h 37 23>i Conv 3V* 

31*: 19V Trcu 3V 
S5V 16 Consul. 0A 
26V 16»i Treu. 2Mb Alt 75 lffj 

8 669 13.046 
. 12 306 13.856 
. 11 323 13.606 
. 12 574 14-196 
.. 7 MS 15.407 
.. 10313 13.430 
.. 13 499 14.303 
_ 12.108 13JW5 
.. U 053 34J11 
.. 14.348 13.030 
.. 10.259 13.431 
.. 10.260 12.786 
.. 14.: 06 14399 
...W.HO 13-213, 
..•.4.562 13-113 
..,4 913 15561 

. *4.940 1SJBD 
[3.402 14.064: 
}3S0 103*4 
1211 1S-B89I 
1420 15.433 
ins 
141' 

g AC Oil' 
l*»v 57 AD Inti 
U0*i SS ACB RemiTEta 
313 15B APVHIdn 
U« 354 A VP lad 

38 Aeronsun 8f04 _ 
30 Abney PaneU 32 

Arrow 55 
Do A 49 

Adams Food 20 
Adda lot 10 
Advance Steel 48 
AtfMnt Croup 74 
Aenurt * Sen. 35 
AMI* ted ICS 

-- Do MV 42 
,59!* £. 0*Origin A w 40 

S1 105*3 *?, 69V Do 9% S» era, 
Allen K- 43 
Alien w. G. 27 

.... .. Allied Colloldl 84 
42*, 18 Allied Plant is 

116>i U Allied Polymer 53*J 
Alpine Bldgs 13 

*189 

S3 
114 
277 

72 
128 
130 

+4 1X0 
5.8 7.1 69 

1 . l.E 
. _ 8.6* T J 

39 
11.2 fi.7* 7.3 
32 82" LT 

■ ■ 
4.0 125 XS 

BO 31' 
06V 20 

lWl 84 
43 

71 11 Alpine aides 
30T 149 Amal Meter 
12? H Anlal P0*®*" 37 127 K Amarl 101 

67 34 Anchor Cbem 39 
198 116 Anderson Strata 133 
,48 » Anglian Pood 10 
815 396 Anglo Amor Ind 4S6 

Ang Swiss Hlrtaa 31V 

4-1 

.84 28 
»0 120V Ang o-Tbal Con* 313 
Iffl 47 Anglowen 50 

03 30 Apple yard 30 
2*1 lyi A1 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREUS 

2>r*D 70-75 93V 
76-78 77V 
rt-30 57V 

5>A 61-62 81V 
6*6 81-63 59V 
84b 74-78 57V 
T«*7M1 TCI, 

4V» Asa 95 
44b 73-73 P4 

03V 65V Amt 
®s*r 73V Aim 
82*1 67V Auat 
78V 59 Aust 
78V 59V Aon 

S.AUE* 
89*, 67V Aust 
09 02 berlbl 
94 87 Ceylon 
r. Si Chilean Mixed 94 
7ft E Africa 5*rt-77«52V 

*07 189 German 4*^Jfc 1330 131 
38 H», Hungarj 4Mt IBM 23V 
Bgj « Ireland Tiyfl. 81-83 66 
33V 72V Jamaica TV*. 77.79 72V 

100 83 Japan Am AW, 1910 103 
77 M Japan 64b 83-88 56 
73V n>i Fenya Sfb 7A-82 »V 

« Malaya TV*. TB42 70 
65V 67V K Z 
•ft MV N 2 
75V 5«, N Z 
85*3 BOV N Z 

68 ft Bbd 
Xyasa 
Peru 

BOV 82V 5 A Got 
81 23 SHhl 
45 30 S Md 
a 38 S RM 
53>i 48 Spanish 
75V BO, tang 

3j0 11.635 
72! 13.704 

•8J 14HT 
0.5 14.196 

1U 13J96 
6J> U_ 

1&> 14093] 

C9D.4.890j 

10A3DUOD 

30 

31 

.2*1 14*, Aquasculuna ’A* IT 
137 48 Art I nylon Mir SO 
168V 54 Armltaxe Shanks 61 

Armst Equip 31 
Aaprcy Ff 42 
Asa BLscull 34 

Do A 33 
Am Brit Eng so 

_ _ Am Bril Pood 
67*, 27V Are Enclnoer 

101 46 Am Flshsrlaa 
IK 87 Am Food 

Am Leisure 
Am News 73 
Am Paper 37 
Ass Port Cement U5 
Am Tel 'A1 48 
Atlas Siono 90 
ALtwood Garage 18 
AudlotronJc 33 

19*1 Ault A wibonr 29 
?l 

*1 

33 
72 
36 

no 
36 
M 
16 
32 

56 
88 

+1 
*1 

SO 32 
183 S3 
2MV 77 

97 
106 
127 

10.8^3.679 

75>, 
76V 66 
96 70 

74 54 Uruguay 3*A> 

6<v 76-80 70V 
6% 75-78 91 

7V7. C8-93 50*, 
711« 83-88 60*i 

846 78-6168 
Mb 78-81 6TV 
6** Ass 98 

5*P* 74-76 BT 
3*i* 65-70 33 
4>]4b 87-82 24 

6** 7M! S3 
44b 32 

5V4b 78-82 58 

9J8Q <«1 
11.154 .533 

B.7B1 rrr^ 
6.719 U22l 

14J13 1290 
12.434 urn 

8.794 133? 
8.635 1129, 

73V 
10.233 13a 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

30V 17V LCC 
I! 22 tec 

74*1 § 
7*1 47 
63V 74 

■65*1 68 
76*i 

LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 

3*4, 1920 1BV 
5** 8063 54V 

5*1*4, 77-81 63*, 

14V 
1S3 
103 
86 
41 

304 

67 
66 
33 
68 
83 

!?’ 
36 

_ 33 
a. Ord 6V 

4*, 16.607 _ 
4*, 9.40814. K 103 
*»1 B-010 142ft 133 

5W 82-84 5ft »*V 10.430 14JS 133 
B*^t 85-87 471, 4i, 11.87114.79 107 

*V 7.830 14.58*228 
tea 8 033 14.72. O 

6% 75-78 TP, 
Mr 76-79 71V 

EV** BF-90 30 
6V*3 1976 86V 
6Vfe 1977 BZ>, 
«V4- BO-92 51 
71. ** 1977 82 
»*rt 80-33 78 
6*rtr 75-78 T3V 
W-V 80JJ2 63 
TV *4 81-64 83 
TV** 91-93 53*i 
GV> 85-90 49 
6M(. 77-W 63* 
Wr* 76-79 73V 

T«* 74-73 91V 
5V** 1975 91V 

233 
45 

233 
134 
1ST 

47 
283 
59 ..._ 
1ft 9 Aurora Gear 
73 50 Austin S. 

101V 31 Automotive Pd 
140 56V Avery* 
213 M Avon Rubber 

BBA Grp 
BPB Ind 
B5R Lid 

.. BTHUd 
38 Babenck A W 
34 Baeal Const 
23 Bajzgeridge Brit 

3V Briley C. B 
72 Baird W. 
33 Baker Perkins 50 
34 Bunbenren 34 

9>, Barber A Dlnon 1ft • 
... 177 Barlow Rand 210 
8B*i 40 Barr A Wlllace 40 
8ft 25 Do A 28 

196 40 Barra 11 Devs ' 42 
96*, 33 Barrow Hepbn 37 
56V MV Barton A Sons 28 

170 43 Bamoti G. 
84 32>i Bath A PTand 

317 100 Baxter Fell 
81 Ml Buies J. 

144 43 Bella on Clark 
SS 23 Beauford Grp 

330 190 Beaver brook 
133 22 Do A 

39 Beckman A. 
184 Beecham Grp 

64 Be Jam Grp os 
24 Bemraae Corp SI 
22 Beno Bros 25 
88 Bensons Ini 92 
63 Bertel'da 5. A Vf. 80 
30 Berlifonts 30 
24 Bcnaick TlEnpo 26 
78 Beetobell 100 
30 Blbby J. 72 
31 Blrmld Qua lest 32 
70 Blrm'ghnm Mint 70 
VO Bishops Stores 103 
38 Do A NV 58 

130 Black A Edg-m 114 
Blackmon AC 16 

46 

115 

UD 
22 
30 

1B4 

SB 9.1U.4 
» 3D 10.2 101 
.. U 11 9.1 

+1 U 10D* JJ 
-- 3 8 7.8* 5.9 

rt AB 11.9 4J 
.. 1.4 AM S.4 
.. 3-7 1.4 12.7 

1.7 8.7 3D 
"ft 3J 8J* 5.2 
.. 1050 16.0 .. 
.. @90 12.4 

4J IftO* 4.7 
35 13.9 4.2 
2J 2511.7 
1.1 7.0- 4 J 
3.6 105- AS 
3.8 295* 1.7 

16.0 05*145 
45 U-< 3.0 
4.6a 45 9.0, 
4.7 12 0- 3 4) 

115 85* AS 
05 5.0 32.3 

515 6.8 AS 
A3 135' At 
35 1.7 9.9 
2J 4.2- 8 4 
35 175* 4.0 
l.E 9.1* 55 
85 17.0 4.3 
0.3 135 5.7 
25 75 9.1 
65 14.9 .. 
35 9.6*45 
3.3 10.2* 4-6 

2.2 6.7* 5 8 
4.7 14.6 4.8 
5.0 8.6 4.4 
A6b 6.4* 55 
4.0blS.O 4 1 

*1 65 85* 45 
"-L 2.9 10.6 45 
"0 10.0 87* 5.6 
*3 7.7 15.9* AB 
.. 6.0 6.7 75 

25 12.0* 65 
41 A6 20.0* 3.6 

25 95* AB 
te, 0.0 05 8 

4 0 8.0* 4.' 
AX 0.7*4. 

*1*1 AO 9.0* 7.1 
.. 12-B 19.4 9.1 

-1 3.3 9.9* 5.1 
43 75.11.6* 4.1 
*5 25 35* 5.7 
43*2 4.6 8.1* A9 
*1 2.4 3.4* A4 
-2 75 20,6* At 
.. 2.4 1A3 45 

+V 05 2.5 8.7 
42 11.7 155* 4.® 
42 4.7 9.4* 5. 

55 95 3.4 
.. 15 12.1*10.: 
.. 12.4b 5.9 65 
.. 45 105* 4.1 

45 15.0* 35 
+2 S5 14.0 AO 
"1 14 55* 45 
41 3.4 12.0* 4 4 

A8 12.S* A3! 
35 8.6 5.4 
7.0 8.1* 49, 
45 9.6* 3.3 
3.5 115* 4.2 
35 13.8* 49: 

■Kllfc1 Low Company 

Dir Yld 
Price Cb‘ga Penes W 

25 Cussonl Grp 29 
24 Do A 24 
34 Cuthbcrt R *G._34 

I5V 13V Cutler amnv 03V 
20 62 DsleEiectric 59 120 

173 
128 
112 
m 

90 
76 

330 390 Do Beers Ind 

65 DinlA Bacon 00 
98 Dsries A Kew 40 
31 DavUG. 24 
37 Davy (nt 8ft 
22 Dawson A BSTfQi 30 
42 Dawson Int « 

Dswmn J. 46 
' ' 490 

48 
144 
198 
184 - 
5ft 
SO 

4J 

1ft 

156 42 Debenhann 
376 129 De La Rue 
424 168 Decca 
424 - 164 Do A 
134 53*, Delta Metal 
171■ 72 Denbywgrt 
210 93 De Ver* Hotels 94 
149 86 Dew G. 103 
33*, 10*2 DcritRI 1ft 

133 73 DUG “ 
9ft 13 Dimples Ind 

198 23 Dlxona Photo 
196 21 Do A 
78 40 Dtaor 
44 30V Dobson Park 
96 41 Dolui Pack 
78 39 Dom Bldgs 
m a= Doncaster D. 

Dorman Smith 112 
Do A 

Douglas R M 
__ Dover Eng jo 

43 ' 23 Vow'd A ' 23 
300 94 Downing . » 
132 67 Dowry u » 60 

11 Drskr Ci» 11*1 
24 Dream I in. _iec 24 

41 

141 lto 
141 80 

99V 91 
67 19 

22 
40 
21 ■*** 
9L 43 
42 a -2 
33*i 41 

36 

83 

2.1 8.4 6.5 
2.1 EJ 65 
2.4 7.0 6 5 

56.3 4-2 6 1 
B.S 6.1* 6.9 
8.5 9.6* 3.9 
5 3 20.6* 3.6 
4.1 11.8* 8.1 
7 5 11.8 6-1 
2 0- 6.7* 8.1 
4.2 0.2 85 
e.l 135* 75 

28.9 85 U.3 
5.9 1AB* 8.1 

14.7 105* 6; 
21 6 8.1 4.1. 
11.6 65 4.7 

5.6 95* 5.5 
6 6 8.2 7.0 
4.9 5.2*13.9 
3.5 35 95 
15 10.6 7.0 
75 105* 69 
95 165* 65 
15 35 2 2 
15 AT AO 
0.8 15 77.0 
2.2 105 4.8 
2.5 3 0 10.3 
4.83115* 95 
3.3 10.4 4.0 
8.4 T 5-10: 
8.4 105* 75 
45 75 35 
1.7010.0 6.8 
1.4 5-1 75 

11.7 12.3 4.5 
7.0 10.2 75 

P1 Low Company ; ■ pnefc- Ftnc* * P'^l 
1973,74 

Hfeh 

33 
690 
117 
114 
112 
100 
103 
30 
S3 

103 

1ft ft 
280 
«3 . • 43 
41 43 
44V ft 
15 4*2 

41 

“1 

"ft 

IT 

KV S3 GLC 
BOV 50 GLC 
ITV 50 GLC 
03V 73», GLC 

Wft 7ft GLC 
9ft 73V C rtf L 
£ 61^1 C of L 
90*- ft Ag Ml 
S£t 93 Ag Ml 
731, 48 Ag Ml 

■JSM m. Belfast 
W*4 70*, Arightn 
85 B4V Bristol 
£ft Sft Bucks .. __ 
Bft 72 Camdon trfy 77-79 72V 
K «s*i Croydon SVV 785168 
W‘, 71V Edln 

10l*i 73 Gla-sgow 
•l II 
90V T», Herts 
« 83 Urernl 
91', TO, Ltcerpl 
3*V 19V Met Wrier B 2ft 
78 61V N I 6*y>. 79-30 62 
7* 88 MI 740 83-84 58 
7ft 94V -1 I Elec S’r'V 81-815ft 
III 74V Notts 6V4b TATS 76 
«8 67V Klhend 5V4t 77-79 69V 
R! 53V Swark 6VV, 83-66 56 
•ft ®V Surrey 6*7AS0 68V 

ft 13.42019.13:1ft «V f|*Tkwd «Ods* 
7.826 14526 S® 23V Blackwood Ml 
T^M.MJS » S!«d««. * I* 

1356615542108 
6.63514.620. 

12.47114.369 
A57S14558 

5 

ftr-. 77-73 7S 
0VV, 8052 T5V 
6Vr 76-78 7ft 
8W- 75-77 81V 
ft'* 71-75 9ft 

74F 76-77 81V 

•ft 10.42714-S38 
ft 12.781 19563 
te, 19-06215553 
ft 14.0741&T86 
...2050616508: 

6563 14.734 
7.667 14-175 
6.742 14023 
0-932 14.723 

ft 1054314.631 
850314.731 

te, 1141314.690 
ft 0-83214.787 
ft.- 8-30217.034 
ft A07514-261 
ft 650914512 
ft 1956116530 
ft ID.45617517 
.. 12.229 19560 
.. 1254417596 
.. 8.07414.727 
.. 757714.710 

1251014.763 
854914.750 

36 Bluemel Bros 
87 32 Blundell Perm 
i(»V 10V Bn wr dm an K. o. IIP, 
31 8*, Bodycote 8>i 
- 32 Bolton Textile 13 

6.0 19.4 31 
7.0 3.0* 9.4 
3.4b AO 135 
3.1 105*11.5 
25 95 65 
AS AO* 6.1 
7.4 9 2 A3| 
7.7 23.7 5.1, 
AO T.B* 35 
>5 0.5* A9 
64 A8* 64 
9.1 195 45 
55 T.6* 4l', 
25 2.4 16.6] 
25 45 1051 
65 Al*12-1 
U 10.7 3.' , 
45 5.2* 6 6 
AO 16.4 54, 
7.1 6 1* 65 

a t» n 
15 115 4.9 

21 B6 Booker McCon 02 
-0 to B'«»y A Hwkes 80 
:o it® • Boots 161 
av 10*1 Boulton W. u 
3 12S Banter Corp 240 
9 33 Bowtbrpe Hidgs 34 
- so Bn tty G. 
2 40* Do A 
4 18 Braid Grp 
3 75 BralUiwaite 

1 43 .Bremner 
Brent Cbem Hu 
Bricfchauie Dud 1 

1773/71 
Hlxb Low Company 

dw rid 
Price OTge Pence 4b P/E 

latcauarnl Dollar PremlomtEyvliSVa-' 
Premtom Cnorerelca Factor.8.7190. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
27 IP*, Rsjer £2«V 

790 :ph '"•'irmenl'ink 640 
27V IT Co rn Parly I1TV 
3ft :e FBF-1 
32 lO'ViFrtcmnn 
41 m l-insider 
77 IfiV urant-n 

278 273 llfwchel 
53 Mnn'.rcatlnl E 

17 WV NEFO.NY 113 
447 J07 R'.bvru fl 3 367 
90S 243 Pr.iincn r.ubs fl a 213 
240 73 5ria Viacom 17*1 
355 V* Tlrssea-Muelle 270 

2*11 16V 7r,|iu.xaaen. L19 

-V 136 3516.6 
-10 27 8 4.3 14.1 

E2BV 
129 

34 
JEft 

240 

51.4 4.6 165 
172 61 

52.9 15 155 

122 4.8 7.6 
-10 14.3 3 3 165 

.. 71 9 4 8 315 
-15 17.9 9.4 33.3 

3.3 1 4 61. 
4.9 2.9 

10.6 8.1 9.6 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
31V 9*n H.-a-.can 
1£> 6 RPC made 

977 710 C»r, p,c Ord 
11 «> Fl Tim 
33V 31**; Fr-nn Corp 
27 i 3V FlU'W 
2' I ft Hnlllnx*r 
■■"1 ■-*':» Rid oil 
lft. kVa K,j»«> n:i 

F31 5J3 Int Slide; 
I? lot‘.'icnel 

I4'i f':a in 
lft ft Kaiser .*.ii,m 
•fti ft Mtisey-FersE _ „ 
27 I ft Paciti.. Petrol lift 

Vte 517 Pan Canadian 525 
17- 17 Sleep Rock 9S 
T^ft 4MV Tronn Can P S70 
J21 12 4-ee| £2SV 
TtiO Vf> Khj't Pam 400 

12V Ift Zapata Cnrp tlft 

r°j 
17>n 

735 
I07e 
T40V 
lift 
118V 
Oft 
«*!.. 

540 
lift 
If-’l. 
E«V 
E°it 

• -*it 43.9 5 5 3 2 

-5 39 8 4 * 10 8 
-ft, 41.7 6.4 12.3 

8.6 0 6 40.3 

l 36 
11 61 
t 40 Brterleys 

13Sv tssAsr 
'& & sm.w 
M* 28 Brit Car Aueu, __ 
*1 am, Brit EnkaJcm 24 
® 175 Bril Home Sira 192 

29 Bril Ind Bldgs 30V 

t$,0iv IlSfc 
L g 34 Brit Mohair 
rn 30 Brit 0*79™ 

3P, Brit Printing 
> 12 Bril Relay W _ _ 

23*i Bril Rollmaltere 23V 
52 Brit Sim Fp«C 57 

233 Bril Sugar 333 
15 Brit Tar PrM 34 
ft Brit Vending 9V 

M BHt Vita 74 
2D Brillal ns 24 

110 Brocftbotue J. 115 
42V Bracks Grp 31 

W3V Broken Hill 955 
72 Brook S, Bur 83 
29 Brooke Bond 30 
12*, Brooke Tool 12>, 
Ml Brotherhnnd p. ss 
IIP, Brown A Albany 1ft 

Brown A Tswm 00 
Brown J. 76 
Brown 18. Inr 34 
Brun long 70 
Bryant Hidgs 
Budge Bne 
Bullnuxn Lid 
Bulmer A Lamb 1ft 
BunzI Pulp 61 
Burro Dean 40 
Binriem Prod 38 
Burnett K'shlre 41 

Do A NV 40 
Burns And’ion 18 
Burrell A Co 
Burt Boulton 
Burl on Grp 

Do A 
Bury 6 Mmeo 
Business Com 
fluiterfld-Harry 

10.0* 3.61 

5.2 65 102, 
65 3.8* 0.6 «1A7 65 

A4* 7.7 
3.2 AO* 7.0 
AS 13.8 AB] 
85 175 55 

Bm Al 
135 Sjl 

45 0.1* 851 

B 65* 7.1, 
7.2105 

14.9- 4.0 
0.9 95* 35 
95 23 5* 

AO 6.8 2.6 
65 J.B* 7.0i 
25 21.4 Hu.i* as: 

9.7 6.31 
V4 135* 26 
a 18.0 3.-1 

145* 5.1 
.. 6.0 UJ- £5, 

"2 105a 45 AS 
.. 15 45*5 0 
.. 0.S 0-7* 7.1 
.. A6 7.6* 3.1 

3.4 145* 4 2 
195 13.7 505 
35 7.5* 3.7 

17.0 3.1 21.8 
8 8 105* 4.3 
AO 10.1 4.6 

43 

-3 

B.BnlS 1*7 1 
1.7 1A1* 5.4 
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gbn f. k al vacancies 

ou woms> iike mnm& 

Honrt?...9? a m. la Vp-m- 

Fer.fartlwr All* write or^phon* : 

ss A. J. Webb, ?ersael Officer,' visnews Limited 
London -NW10 6TD. 
33. Ext. 32. 

• *'14r 

ADMnoTftA^yE ASSISTANTS- 

: lscmJvuktpotters BAR 

T2*fcfe,7tiB (trader review}:. 

spsggu»uUFf«rjsn gzrsz. 
SSL"*** to attfitoEh7«m.Mten a 

EDUCATIONAL? GRANTS 
ADVISORY SEFLVIGBJ 

^The National1Council of Social1 Serviceinviies 
tjons for thfr post “ of - Secretary; of -lie Edo-- 
Grants .Advisory Service, wiiich has been developing 
*pice January, 1962, when ii was - estabEshed, by the 
cooperative^ efforts o£ educational -'grant-riuilcnig 
(panties arui Tn»s in Eritaiii for tie. 

of Science 

'< g * ij iJi r71 

it Ie*®£ two yeaxsjwe. would ntp tn »,_v_ - 

The Honorary Personnel Director 

Help the" Aged - 

• *-10 Denman Street, London W1A 2AP 

ATI LOCAL GOVErWmV.' . ' 
OFFICERS ASSOCIATION t: • - 

union of over .half a^mUHon menibers requicei 

ASSISTANT 
jANISINQ OFFICERS 
k ax its headquarters far .London. 

first post is that of scsbon&srcomjnaad to the 
national gas officer and will help him in neeoti- 
ld service concfiriohs work in the Gas Industry. 
:ond post will be concerned with advising the; 
organising staff on ^problems arising from, the 
the puhKc services of ^nanagemem techniques 
neral work on aspects of the union’s service 
>ns. If necessary/ the jtetson appointed will hi 
i appropriate coarses relatihg to management, 
ues. . r: --’ ■; • ^ 
salary offered isid accbr^nce‘witi ^ade p.O.l 
'“,729^ In addition, a LcihdotL weighting aflow-% 
£144 is paid. - f •; - i- . 

icarrons should be made to the^General Secretary' 
than first popt on Monday, 15 July, 1974: 

official form, a copy of which and particulars of 
xnntmem can be obtained hrorthe " ' ' ‘ • \ • V 

GehesaF Secretay,- V" 
NALGO House,- 8 TIarewood Row, V 

Lombn NW1 fiSQ; 

SIMPSON (Piccadilly) LTD.: - 

ASSISTANT 
DISPLAY" MANAGER 
man we are looidg for wlIL probably be aged 22 to 26 

-He will have knvledge of aO aspectrof display work;? 
ally In the; preparation and dressing of men's and. 

3*S fashion wiadws and| would have had ^partial . 
dice in constrncm of window backgrounds.' We offer 
i salary, S day.w*, 3 weeks hoUday, daS restaurant 
flsconht on period purchases. 

iIlcatlinis shocM bmade in wrifing to the Personnel 

SIMPSON PICCADILLY) LTD., 

. .-.ZQS PtadUIy W1A 2AQ. 

FINDING PEOPLE JOBS . 
IS^iXTEWHILE: ' = 

THEM OBVIOUS* ] for you, too, as a weU- 
Jed young man mid 26, because of a high level of. job 
action and reward | the . context of The largest UJC. 
v of Employment Trades specialising in professional 
: We can o»*er youraintog and a long term-career, 
post, offer, soti-work-type of Job satisfaction 

a a vigorous envkatem, responsibility for your own 
. end the opportune to useinitiative for people with 
itooned qualities offlf-reliance. 

>fo £2,200 taflnfjr, £2^20010 £3,000 In -second, year. 

Rinf 01-628 3438. 
ACCOUNTANT PERSONNEL LTD, 

63-65 Horace, London* E.CJL 

VISNErS LIMITED ■ 

ITAKE/RESKRCH ASSISTANT;. 
c.£,500p.a: *" 

• in* world'* largest iivrnatloiial lelovWon now* and-film 
Hon company. arsonH rrqnlre to nil iho abovr vacancy. 
LNG IN TBS TEU^NSUDES DEPARTMENT at our London 

tnrel t" aatfsttna th* "Ml of th* dmmtmant tn wwibbj •« 
nt teiccm* allow* torvtc:u our many atibicrtbara all ever flu* 

*!'»)*?] 

HAMPSHIRE MAGISTRATES’ ' 

... - COURTS COMMITTEE 

SOUTHAMPTON MAGISTRATES' COURT 

SOLICITOR/BARRISTER 
ASSISTANT 

.Salary-J.N.C. UR.2 (£3^S2-£3,68I p.a.) 

■■ ASRHeaHona ara jrivhud froro soUcitora or baxrtatera wUhhm.to maha 
a - career hi. tha' magisterial aarvlce. Penoas recently artmuted or 
railed win ■}»■■ jmMdetad. The' successful candidata will work In my 

.. .trace OS a member or -th* senior fftaff and be mapmlbla fiir aettng 
. a» d«i» In obwt on a nuiuar heals and whnlnlsieitpa ltsal1 bHL 
Hw pwt' pnMda a unlone oppoilonlty. - for ■ young lawyer to work 

. m ’a busy centre (130 magistrates/* dally couna) wtOi a good 
management, team and . In a jdeaaant area. In. appropriate case* 
Oatmtaan and. other altowaneae (subject to an overall minimum - 
of £500) may be paid.. 

Please wrttevta mr giving full details of quanflcapotia ami experience 
by Friday. Oth July. short-llatad p»nat«fat— ws be Invttad for 

.- tniervlBw on Friday. lUUi July. 

• : KETTIt C. CLARKS. 

IheLawCdbrta.a*W c«fUe. ' a«k to Um Jurtcam 
foatbammmi. SOS 4WT. •. 

MONMOUTHSHIRE AND. HEREFORDSHIRE . 
/./ r. _ OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

: Assistant solicitors = 
.Who enjoy;counay iife, but ara IooHor for demanding, 
an.tertstmg^and well-paid jobs which exist ^ in our 

• Litigation^ Department and our Hereford office. 

The successful, .candidates will have personality, 
integrity and the ability,to work with the minhnnm of 
supervision.: - ; 

The one will. assist in considering, all manner of 
contentious business arid-must be a competent advocate. 

The other will' have bad general exq>erience of private 

' NATIONAL UNION OF STUDENTS 

'DEPUTY MANAGER 
■ Required for the new Legal Department (with a possibility' 
■ of'succeeding in the fairly near future the.present Manager). 
The Candidate.should'be .an LL-B. and have two to three 
yearn1 legal or admioistmiye experience. 
Salary scale _£2.048-£2,761 (to be reviewed)~with a higher 
starting salary for up-to three years’ experience. 

Further information from t The Manager/ Legal Department, 

.*;• ' * NUS, - 
3 Endsipjgh Street, London WC1H QDU. 

' Xdqphone: 01-387 1277. ' 

: . A YOUNG SOLICITOR 

. is.required-tu. specialise in Htigalioh in a large firm 

.:. of Dublin Solicitors. . \ .. 
. The-vcmon. cnoaen will be IndmnirH U) .on* uf the Pxrmari to 
ariabl* hhu lo .quallfir In-Ireland and during his eognaUceabip -will 
usnaUy work wtth the LlUgatlon Pertneta. He wtD be aUowed 

' adequate . examtnadOD loev* and. -on auaimcatlim1 he wfll be oon- 
■Idend mr a partnamhlg. ■ 

■ ■„ The. prime queintu ere ». capadly for ham work. [Mihw. Jtnd 
rcaonreemmaas. 

Salary 1*'.negotiable' and vrUT not be lees than £2,500-£3.000 In 
the initial peitbd.1 . 

. pieaee repty^p Boic OVM Di Tbp Thueav. 

PROBATE/TRUSTS, 
Lega3 Executive required by CiQ;. Solicitors (near 
Bank); Able_to deal with wide variftty ^of-;inatteri with 
mimmuni.supervision.■. Excellent— salary. Pension 
scheme. 4^vroeks* holiday. - •..... 

Please write with curriculum vitae to s 

' v ■■■'■" mrs. tI williams,-- ,:■ ■■ 
■■■: - -: ■..: -durrant piesse,. 

LONDON EC2V 

ACCOUNTANCY 

;; 4 BO0K“KJSEPER(ACGOtn^ 
" ‘. ;';t'or fcveW-tuodem.WiYiiate Aaniu. 

W* 'newl soroeoae who Ss wen maken and .'of good upeaianee riaoe 

them. I* coiiddenble chem oanlaet—^^dr nor Acmmcs tiepf. 

TVoahtaidt: pas-QnaUftaf AecmuuanL -Bmcdcncc of FAYE,,bnt am 
'DeoemirKW^aUl beleooe. No andidn*. Aar- uqmueiuL -Honra flgntJr— 
nart^dme jeonfidend. ...Soma uevd. Eacbeilem ehawe for aflnngnaem 
6jt smtddnus.end dimnic nersdn. Good talary. nocmtuble, 

' 6 WEEKS HOLIDAY 
*wrfodHin:rttK inown bawtwrH'ua »u f ‘ • 

AMBERSARK LTD.. V 
• 9 HtRLFURD ROAD, WJL\ 

£1.278 or 

def review 

VOUHG MAM 

--TO-SBB HM/CT S. 
AmiCATlONS ARE INVITED 

UnivcTiirr Snadcmg and -oihenc 
pic.1; fruit from 14|h SenierH>wr 
28th September, pfefau arc bift.. ^ 
on die estate. Write for parrieulard 
lo; Jastm Brooke m. WfcBsasa- 
broolc. NewmarSet I 

GO Pl^pES WITH LAMBETH 

PrincijSal Rehousing 
Officer (Pol‘E’) 

; £3,648-£4,122 
■ (inclusive) 

This is a new ksy p»l m an authority with 26,000 
properties in managem*™ and with planned future 
expansion in the housing field. We have been taking 
a searching look al alLour functions leading up to 
rehousing and .are proposing to bring them together 
to provide a more eft active and professional service. 
The person appointed..w/ii have an opportunity to 
influence these change* and will play a vital role In 
their successful' implementation. He will also, through 
membership of a management team of Principe! 
Officers, play a part in tne overall management of the 
department 
Initially we are’ looking f?r an officer with wide experi¬ 
ence in the field of housing management, preferably tn 
both a specialist section and general housing manage¬ 
ment. ■■■:' 
Go places with Lambetih—join our management team* 

LAMBETH 
Application forms obtainable from the Recruitment 
Officer, Directorate of Management Services, London 
Borough of Lambeth, T7 Pcrdsn Road, London, SW2 
5SB. or tel: 01-274 8468- 124+if. Answering Service) 
to be returned by 5th July. 

Assistant 
Chief Accountant 
we have recently expanded into new premises in 
pleasant surroundings hz Hertfordshire and urgently 
need an Assistant Chief Accoumanr for the next 
stage of our reorganization programme. Initially the 
successful applicant will .assist in the day-to-day 
accounting of our Interlining Division and will be 
expected to assume full responsibility after an initial 
period. 

The ideal applicant wQl be hard-working and 
imaginative with a commercial outlook and be 
capable of working on own initiative. The work Is 
varied and interesting with a good salary and 
working conditions. . 

PLEASE APPLY TO H. EL SEFTEL 
TKUBEN1SED (SALES) LTD., 

WOOLMEB GREEN, 
KNHBWORTH, HERTFORDSHIRE, 

STEVENAGB (0438) 812812. 

INTERNATIONAL FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE AND MONEY BROKER 

Looking for experienced staff to work overseas 
for Its rapidly expanding Far Eastern broking 

operations. 

Please apply to Box 0183 D, The Times 

ACCOUNTANCY 

GRADUATES 
TO BECOME 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

JOIN SEPTEMBER 1974 

City office of Iai^e firm. Excellent In-House and 
examination training schemes. Wide practical 

experience. Starting salary from £1,450. 

Applications from males or females to 
Box 0G52D, The Times. 

ACCOUNTANT 

FOR GROUP OF PROFESSIONAL FIRMS 

IN VICTORIA 

Duties : to keep records end prepare boots at account. Good condi¬ 

tions end pleasant office. Please writ or telephone Mlu A- C. 

Bailey. 

WAKEMAN GJ.TtmiB._ RUSH BROOKE 

fiS Rochester How, London, SVv”l 

rnleptinne 01-BQ8 7473. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

TRAINEE PROGRAMMERS FOR 
BRITISH AIRWAYS 

£1.740 
lb are are a 'small number of vacancy* lor Trahirr Prog ram nicra 
within the Group Management services urbanisation of Brtiun 

The training last* about ■ soar, the firm two montlw being Intensive 
tamroom work di# romalndar mainly on Iho Job. traJrilnp JJi 
krognmmlng wort: with dcvelopmrot^Tfjms. Tin* nornifll 

Ojv^nitonaT batch processing appUcattoins Is ,cSSSr?S,l1J 
la much wider and Involves remote and real-time data processing 
Applications are Invited from candidates between the >tf» of 
■amn at least two * A ■ levels, but preferably wiui a degree, 
rtanlno salary Is Cl.760 per anjium wrtth * review after SlK monins 
ihona is aa exceUonx conirtbuiory pension scheme. OUjer benom® 
■uelude a first-class sports and mcOT club and opportunllie* for 
• oncesslonal holiday air travel worldwide: 
write. Otvlnn details of age and qmiHriunans, duotmB rrfcrericc 
304/Tto- to.:—Manager Selection £ervwce.„_BBti«H 
p.O. Bos 10. HeaUirnw Alrpon-Landon. Hounslow, two —'«• 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTHTE 

NORTH WEST ARTS ASSOCIATION 

DIRECTOR 
Because of the appointment of rhe existing Director to 

the post of Curator of The Theatre Museum, the NWAA., 
the Regional Arts Association servicing the North West, 
invites applications for the post of Director. Applications 
by 20tb July, 1374 for interview on 2nd August- 

Salary local government scale .p.O. 2 £4,860 to £5,360- 

Applicaiion forms and . other information from The 
Director, NWAA, 52 King Street, Manchester M2 4LY. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

Senior Purchasing Agent 
To bead Purchasing Authority for Canadian High Commis¬ 
sion, Grosvenoc Square, W.l. Primarily foe residential and 
iffice furniture and building maintenance materials. 

Applicants should have several.years’ experience as senior 

buyer-in a large furniture or departmental store or major 

inventory experience in auctioneer's office. Must be able 
to direct staff and control large warehouse stocks- 

Commencing salary range £2,236-£2.65S p.a. 

y ■ Telephone CS MS2 ext 342 for appoinu“““- 

Borough of 

The following vacancies now occur In the restructured 

Museum's Section of the Recreation and Amenities depart¬ 

ment. 

ASSISTANT KEEPER 
Natural History (Birds and Mammals) 

£1,644 to £2,535 plus 'threshold1 payment. 

ASSISTANT KEEPER 
Local History 

£1,644 to £2,535 plus * threshold ’ payment. 

Candidates for both posts should possess good degrees. 

Application forms (to be relumed by 

July 31st) may be obtained from the 

Personnel and Management Services 

Officer, Civic Centre, Civic Drive, 

Ipswich. Suffolk IP1 2 EE- Tele¬ 

phone: Ipswich (0473) 211211. 

Higher Executive Officer 
required by the 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 

The Council is a government-funded organisation operating 
under Royal Charter which promotes, supports and carries 
out research in the social sciences. The vacancy which has 
arisen is in the Finance Division which is responsible for 
the financial ad mini strati on of the Council's annual budget 
of approximately £7m. This Higher Executive Officer post is 
one of two In the Division responsible to the Finance Officer 
and supponed by a small team of executive and clerical 
staff. 

His or her particular responsibilities will include the 
financial administration of research grants and research 
contracts, annual estimates and forward look proposals, 
annual allocations and monitoring expenditure, costing 
exercises, liaison with the Department of Education and 
Sdence and the Treasury and serviring of the Council's 
Budget Committee. The successful candidate is likely there¬ 
fore to have a financial background including some experi¬ 
ence of public administration, coupled with an ability to 
work under pressure and to motivate his. her staff. 

The salary scale for this post starts at I3.1S1 rising by 
annual increments to £3.813 and the superannuation scheme 
is non-contributory. 

Further details and apphcinion forms, for return not later 
than 19th July. 1974, are available from Mrs Vera Bishton, 
Reference HEO/F/T. Social Science Research Council, State 
House. High Holborn, London WC1R 4TH. 

Re-advertlsement 

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
County Record Office 

ASSISTANT 
ARCHIVIST 

Applications are invited irom graduates holding a diploma m 
archive aatninlsirauon O’ equivalent qualification lor the poet 
of Assistant Archivist. The salary wM bt on the scale AP 3-4 
lEi.B26-E2.535 pa). 

Furthai particular! and application forma may be obtained from 
the undersigned The closing date for the receipt Pf applications 
will be Thursday. 11th July. 1874. 

H. J. EVANS. 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND CLERK OF THE COUNCIL. 

COUNTY HALL. 

NORTHALLERTON, 

NORTH YORKSHIRE, DL7 EDA. 

Tina atfi-eil/aerreni arpesrs after consultation with trio Local 
Govarnnon: Slall Comm anon lor England and other things balng 
ague/ preference wilt be given to serving local gmernmeni officers. 

® LONDON BOROUGH 

L£WISHAM 
Solicitor’s Department 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
£3,378-£3,834 (plus cost of living safeguard— 
currently £62.64 p.a.) 

Good salary, security, generous pension scheme and 
leave, car allowance and excellent prospects are offered 
by this authorily lo a young assistant solicitor. The posi¬ 
tion will afford the opportunity to gain experience in a 
whole range of conveyancing, common law and plannnig 
matters. Local government experience is not necessary 
and those who have recently passed their Part II Law 
Society Examination will be considered. Generous assist¬ 
ance with relocation expenses. 

Application forms, returnable by 10th July, 1974, and full 
details from 01-690 7666 (24 hour Ansafone service) 
quoting reference S7 and Job title, or write (or call at) 
Personnel Division. Town Hall, Catford, London SE6 4RLL. 

THE TIMES 
ADVERTISEMENT SALES MANAGER 

EUROPA 
Appllcalions are mvlied lor the appointment of Advertisement Sales 
Manager Europe 

Europe is a monthly newsoaper Duollshed jointly In their respective 
languages by Le Monde. Lo Stamps, Die Well and The Times. As 
such It is a unique concept In European newspaper publishing. 

The successful applicant will sell Europa to both Clients and Adver. 
tistng Agencies in ihe U.K. He will have lo become professional in 
the Pan European/lnternationai media market. He w<ll be responsible 
to the Adverusemenl Director o[ The Times but nil. be required to 
work with an Times Adven>Mn<ent Departments. 

I* fs envisaged mat the qieeler roncenlratlon ol elforl will oe wtitnn 
the U.K. Limited travel within Europe may be required. A knowledge 
oi European languages, while an advantage is not a necessity. 

A knowledge of major European advertisers will be r distinct advan¬ 
tage. a* wii‘ >? an adii)in:9trsiivg ability to ensure pi oner liaison with 
ihe line* colleague newspapers tine Le Monde La Slamoe and Die 
Well) forming Einooa 

The salary level «nli depend on oitaliflcations and esaerni’o-* 

Applications io< >tii3 nm noppinimem -should be "nape p The 
Employmenl Manager, Thu Times. p-0 5o* T. New Pmilng House 
Sou a re Gray "5 tnn Road. London WCtX BEZ. 



GRADUATES. 
Forget the vanishing act. 

Join us, instead. 
Too many promising graduates 
start a career... ana vanish. They 
get lost in vast enterprises where 
no one notices if they do their jobs 
badly or well. 

If you want to stay human, join us. 

At Municipal Mutual we specialise 
in underwriting Fire and Accident 
Insurance for Local Government. 

It's a big job, but we're small 
enough (870 employees throughout 
the UK.) to notice and reward 
merit. Fast. Whatever degree, if 
you have an intelligent attitude to 
Work, get on well with people, and 
are interested in a first-class career 

in a different kind of insurance 
company, why not contact us? The 
starting pay is good and the 
benefits excellent. 

Write now for an interview to: 

A. W. D. Spackman, 
MUNICIPAL MUTUAL 
INSURANCE LTD., 
25/27 Old Queen Street, 
London, SW1H 9JG. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

YOUNG MEN 

Undqr 20. ex-public school, lilt¬ 
ing ihe Idea at sealng int v'uild 
Interested In Accounting and 
Flnanca bnl feeling advance¬ 
ment In Ulnae ilmes. ir.o slow 
(n the United Kingdom, are 
Invited to apply Tor n.lllons a* 
trainee* for executive f‘i at clal 
pntlt In rhe Middle Lul Oi« 
the lob and professional training 
In London lakes three ynjra. 

Writs Box 2062 G. I ha 
Time*. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

non and local land charges. 

The Council Is one organlaed on 
■■ Bains " lines with good siaff 
and public relatione. The omces 
are modern. In a pleasant coun¬ 
try town which la served by 
Tube ■ 45 minutes to Central 
London > and good bus services. 
100 per cent housing mortgage 
scheme and removal expenses. 

Local government cxnrrtenr* is 
not essential, but the Council 

:tn 

Essex County Council 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND CLERK 

SENIOR CONVEYANCER 

Post No CE 24 

SO 1/2 £2.820-£3,509 

Applicants must be an Assoc¬ 
iate Member or Fellow of the 
Institute or Legal Executive* 
and have wide experience of 
complex conveyancing transac¬ 
tions. preferably with Compul¬ 
sory Purchase Order oxper- 
lence. The Conveyancing 
Section Is a large one actively 
engaged In a large number of 
projects. There Is ample scope 
for aoplylng the full range of 
conveyancing dalles. 

Applications giving details of 
age. quaIIflea lions and expert 
lence together with the names 
and addresses of two rererees 
should be sent to : County Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. Essex County 
Council. County Hall. Chelms¬ 
ford. CM1 1LX by 5th July. 
1974. 

The Local Government Staff 
Commission have been consul- 
led and authorised unrestricted 
national advertisement of Ihls 
post. All things being equal pre¬ 
ference will be given to serving 
local government officers. 

Lincolnshire County Council 
County Secretary's Deoartment 

SENIOR LEGAL 
EXECUTIVE 

P01C £3,504-£3.978 
Application* are Invited from 
■ervlng local government offi¬ 
cers In Enqland i excluding 
London i and Wales for Ihr 
above post *n the Countv Sec¬ 
retary's department at Lincoln. 
This advertisement follows con¬ 
sultation with ihe Staff Com¬ 
mission. 

The oultea nt the oojtt Include 
conveyancing. litigation and 
general legal vork In »n es¬ 
tablished Legal Section. Con¬ 
siderable legal experience and 
an ability to work, without 
suoervlalon required. 

Ad plication farms and lunher 
details are obtainable from The 
Director or Personnel and Cen¬ 
tral Services. County Offices. 
Lincoln t Lincoln 29931. ext. 
3171 to wham completed 
forms should be rammed by 5 
July. 1974. 

accountancy 

ARTICLED CLERKS to start tU 
enmwiTi far teadmx firms tn London 
and stfWMnriiJe. Alap 
sgfifats* teller experience, IsaS 
Wste. A.C.A. 1674. 

AX-Ju’s and Fhuflsa waoted tagegth 
to » tanoird 
John Walker. ACA. 01-23® 0*25. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

LIKE TO CHANGE THE 
LIFE OF A CHILD IN 
NEED EVERY DAY ? 

Charity has a tough but worth¬ 
while full time lob for a sales 
an atm ted parson In Grantor 
London'Home Go tomes. _ „ 
Telephone 01-459 2678 for 

details. 

V/rfV 
Young, imaginative and ambitious 

Accountant. 

Interesting, challenging work in, the 
Financial Centre of a multinational 

enterprise and a salary of at least 
£2,500. 

If you can meet our exacting requirements, 
Unilever Financial Group may well have the 
job for you. 

Financial Group provides the central 
accounting and financial skills for'Unilever. 
Here we are concerned with co-ordinating and 
consolidating the reporting of one of the 
world's largest companies. Our job is also to 
ensure that the quality or Unilever's financial 
and management accounting is of the highest 
standard. 

We take pride in the fact that we anticipate 
rather than follow developments in accounting 
throughout the world and we intend to keep it 
that way. 

If you can think creatively about financial 
accounting but retain the ability to tackle the 
detail where necessary we can offer yon a 
rewarding and satisfying career. If you 3re a 
newly qualified accountant or in the final 
stages of studying for an accounting qualifi¬ 
cation. in vouc early twenties, this is trie job 
for you. 

Further swift progress will be dependent' 
only on your ability. It goes without saying 
that you will enjoy all the normal big company* 
fringe benefits. 

Why not write now to the 
Group Financial Accountant, 
Financial Group, Unilever 
House. Blackfriars. London, 
EC4P 4BQ, or preferablv ring 
01-353 7474 ext. 2698. 

RHYMNEY VALLEY DISTRICT COUNCIL : 
SECRETARY’S DEPARTMENT ^ 
Applications are invited for the post of . v,; 

Assistant Solicitor 
in the Legal Section of the Secretary s Department^ 

Grade and Salary:— 
Grade P.O.1. £3273-3729 
This is an opportunity to join a busy team which will 
deal with conveyancing and litigation, an interest-in 
or some experience of Town Planning will be.=ap.'. 
advantage. Applications will also be considered. _ 
from recently qualified Solicitors. - V.Jj 
The Council area runs through the Rh/mney Vafll£jj 
from the outskirts of Cardiff and Newport in'..Hje« 
South to the foothills of the Beacons in the Norfejm 
it is within easy reach of the coast and the bordor^"® 
country. ., ;?j| 
The Local Government Staff Commission for Wafqp'j 
have consented to the invitation of applications Wja 
the above appointment from Solicitors not necesg*2 
sarily engaged in local government to whom. ho«Kj 
ever, preference will be given. VraaS 
Applications giving details of age, qualificationvle 
experience and the names and addresses of W<a 
referees must be received not later than 9 a.B*a 
Monday 15th July, 1974. ::;2a 
M. O. RAWLINS. Personnel Officer, Rhymney VaJtai§S 
District Council, Council Offices, HENGOED, GlajftJg 
CF8 7yb. '.nm 

MERCHANT BANKER 
Exceptional opportunity for capable creative 
individual with a good grasp of Finance. Some y®^^ 
of financial exposure preferred with some Industries 
experience. Whilst foreign language capability ndrej 
required—working knowledge of languages wouJd^JSS 
be valuable. * 

We are a rapidly expanding U.S. owned Merch^ft^j 
Bank in London. One of our major areas of 
is Project Financing into which this individual ■woaW^I 
lit; providing back-up support for the Executive' 
Directors, ideally we seek the achievement oriental 
individual with the potential to become a Manager 
within a short period. 

Ability to handle large work loads is essential;an?3| 

advancement based on results is unlimited. 

We offer an excellent compensation package 
together with comprehensive employee benefits W® 

the opportunity to increase l~.se substantially- 

All replies will be treated in the highest 
For immediate consideration please send a detai«*j||~ 

resume including present and desired salary to 
Box 0659 D, The Times. * V ■%_ 

Department of the Envlror 
Systems Analysis Research : 

London. 
3 Posts concerned wi- 
Analysis of Resource: ■ 

Mathematic 
Modeller 

■ Responsible for operational -ruftfa- 
suite of models concerned. witH1*1®. 
exploitation. . .. ? 
“• i5t/2nd hens degree in marhi>^cngi-<.. 
ncering o 4 years* postgraduate .ie** □ * 
Experience of devising and operatfandc- 
rnachcmatical models; familiarity vrit^tioa.l 
methods and OR techniques andT£» of 
project leadership in OR dcSirajRef:; 
SAj io/H. 

Biologist, 
Agricidtur 
Econontis 

■ Study resource problems, jia-rly in 
area of food production, nsipamic 
models. . 

1 st/20 d hons degree in biology or rare O 
4 years’ postgraduate experience IS 
cultural economics □ Experience f deriog 
logistics of food production in .Tin terms 
desirable □ Ref: SA/ri/H. 

Physicfs 
■ Study thermodynamic aspeenergy 
production, conversion and nP& and 
particularly entropy changes red in 
production of man-made .'tires ■ 
Assessment of probable limit? prove- 
ments in efficiency. 
E isr,2nd hons degree in phys4 years’ 
postgraduate experience includmjpic field; 
of study f) Ref: SA/xs/H. 
_ Appointments as Senior Sc Officer 

1X3026-^4123, under review, hreshold 
payments) rj Age under 32. 
:'j Application forms (for return t«ly 1974) 
from Department of rhe Envirompom 446, 
Lambeth Bridge House,. Alberfmkmcnt, 
London SErs telephone «--in ext. 
1469/2094. 

TBie worieeps 
your mil as 

sharp as te day 
you sat^ur 

'A'levs” 
That's how one young. Eve Officer in the 

Ministry of Defence put it. Kticular business 
is ordering aircraft spares. S straightforward 
enough — until you learn thahas taken him to 
Paris and other places abrend his decisions 
involve large sums of monfen hundreds of 
thousands of pounds. 

Naturally, knowledge an silence help this 
Executive Officer in his work- is his judgement 
and his intellectual calibre ■■ are important in 
weighing up the facts amching the right 
decisions. 

Of course, not all jobs c?is kind of respon¬ 
sibility — each has its own at But if you join us 
the opportunities are here at will give you work 
thai i>eecs you at full stret>m the start. The 
pace is fast — the Services a-ustomed to jump¬ 
ing io it, ar.d we more than Up with them. But 
as you 3rs in a hurry to ma.areer for yourself, 
this can only attract you. 

You must be under 232 A-levets or OND. 
If you star* st 20for example starting salary will 
ce ever £' 750 'Inner Londong to over £2150 at 
22. tcu could be promoted to a salary of over 

v.i*.h further prosper over £3000. Vac¬ 
ancies are r.air iy in Lor.dorfull details of these 
and similar posts in other giment departments, 
a‘d an application form, p write to Civil Ser¬ 
vice Commission, Alencon Basingstoke, Hants 
RK1 US Quoting referenc38/57. 

The World !dlife Fund 
29 GREVEL STREET, 

EClkX. 

Invltes applicatifor the post of 

CHIEF ACQtiNTAlNT 
This is an important and' resting position and might 

be suitable for an older mSalary negotiable. 

one of Lhe first 
Worldwide American Companies foil, jjetrocheo“t?1^^ 

is looking for '.’v*' 
Its European Data Processing Center. . . 

located tn Belgium -7 *rr 

— one Data Base Specialist (if possible 
— one Project Leader knowing Inventory 

application 
— one System Analyst •\ 
— one System Engineer 

The Center Is teleprocessing to 40 companies./-, . 
rhrouebout Eurooe. throughout Europe. 

% is using IBM equipment 

• has an international sfaflC :.:4 
KlMtTx ■ 1 JmrfiL'■ 

The positions offered are at high B»MS®g“L 
attractive aalaxy and interesting fringe ttenefiis. ""TV; 

paid.- 

Write in confidence to Bo* 291S C, The Thn®* 

I APPEAL rganiser 
M-iru cna JEWISH RELIEF AND 

| THE CENTRAL JWJgJ®. JJ*^pjeai OfgaHaw to fc« 
, BEHASILSTATIOH of ail tund- 
1 rnponslbls ,lfc Ukat* ralsJix; actJvWes. fha kuccul ^ r8la|l0ns r^,kJi !0 
| so«m soma 1 m ^be jawian community, ai 
1 ha«a conuearaWe arSTa genuine interest in 
! alUnity for reopfe. > .. * 

the wort • • • .... 

Salary «<"' 

WC1H OCX- * . 

...fortwbyei^m^orwm3eniobeactidted,farapexiod ■ JCkod 

of two years, to Mr Nonnaii TVnxieg fhe Official SOhcrto^ 
■wfawemain famdion ia to cany otd a wide variety ofdoiifig -toe Lawn 
onbebfilf of children, mental parfaents and others who &&&&k 

would be ixuule<piately represented inlaw without bis mose wnc 
intervention. The work will therefore providea^der^6 be consul 

work amilorto thatinprivatg ^ 
practice, plus many aspects ofwelfrre law and practice (cobereri 

Starting on a salary of £2047, the succCTsful caMWates, .- orbytdg 
when admitted as solicitors, will be appointed, as Ij^al ' LDNtiOt 

Assistants marinmm nearly £5000) ixx the 
Government legal service. Promotion prospects then put, 

£10000 and above within the sights of the most able. Hiere 
is a noiHMntiibutmy pension scheme. 

LORD CHANCELLORS DEPARTMENT 

-those wbohive taken bnftioare dbqntiotBielWt Hwifi; 
Ijeconsiderat. ' -‘L'.r^yy T . !'■* - ■ 

(to be returned by X974)^ ■- '-•••'•7^ j': [■ 

- Alpnlr/nV Tirife, TtaRmffBtofeRG21 UB. ; 
or by tenoning BASDSIGSTOKE29222 eit. 500or 
LONDON 01-9391992(34hotrqn®VBxing service). 
Please ^oteG/861t . 2 ' 

INSTITUTE 0F OCEANOGRAPHIC SCIENCES ■ \ 

An Analyst/Programmer 
Instrument Engineers and 
Computer Engineers 
are required at the Institute’s 
Glamorgan, which is responsible fw prortdttg Bmpororq. 
instxameatatioti, computers and other specialised equip-. 
{Eent^for users of the Natural Environment Research 
Council fleet of research vessels. 

The SENIOR ANALYST /PROGRAMMER 
0081 would be responsible for the specification and- m^n- 
tenaoce of software for the sWpborae ctmiptmng sof^rare. 
This post is graded Higher Sclennflc Of beer/Senior Scien¬ 
tific Officer. • 
The INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS fref IOS (T) /AjJJg);. 
would join a group responsible for the operanon and main¬ 
tenance of a wide range of oceanograptuc lnstromena. 
These appointments will be as Scientific Officers. " 

The COMPUTER ENGINEERS (ref I0S (T) 74/011) «r« 
required 10 operate and maintain ship borne^computraana 
data logging systems and to develop interface ®“d peri¬ 
pheral equipment. for new apportions: These posts ary 
graded Sdentiflc Officer or Higher Saeadfic Officer. •• 

QUALIFICATIONS ' . • i " 
SCIENTIFIC OFFICER. Normally under age 27^^vrith a 
degree. HNC, HND or an equivalent qualification In an 
appropriate subject. 

HIGHER SCIENTIFIC OFFICER.' Normally under age-3CK 
but this requirement may be waived if special qualifications 
and experience can be offered. Formal qualifJcati<ma «e 
the same as for Scientific Officer but in addition the follow¬ 
ing experience is required: 

a. Applicants with 1st or 2nd Class honours degrees, at 
least 2 years post-graduate experience. 

b. Applicants with other qualifications ar least 5 years 
experience since qualifying. 

SENIOR SCIENTIFIC OFFICER. At least 25 and under 
32 years, of age, although the upper, age Hunt.may be waived 
If experience of special value can be offered. 
Applicants should have obtained a 1st or 2nd Class honours 
degree and have had a minimum of four years post-graduate 

Fo^Higher scientifc Officer/Senior Sdentiflc Officer Port 
No 74/OM a pass in BCS Part II and relevant experience Is 
acceptable..' . . • 
SALARY SCALES (under review) , . 

Senior Scientific Officer 
Higher Scientific Officer £2221-0854 . 
Scientific Officer. £1435-0329 

Starting salaries may be above the minima. 
Non-contributory pension arrangements. _■ • . 
All these posts will involve working at sea In research 
ships, but the engineer must expect their sea-time 10 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH; COUNCIL 

Senior icngMage 
Instructor 
in Spanish 

Based at RAF North Luflenham. Leics.. the 
successful candidate will leach tho structurtJ oi 
the Spanish language, its idiomatic use and a 
wide range of vocabulary (including Servjce 
terminology) and.will be responmble for:the. 
organisation and implementation of all Spanish 
language training. Duties will involve the instruc¬ 
tion of airmen trainees to Civil Service Com¬ 
mission Interpretership standard (approximating 
to honours deqree level) and the operation at a 
correspondence’ refresher course tor airmen 
required to maintain proficiency in Spanish. 
Candidates, aged at least 26. must have a degree 
with 1st or 2nd. class honours, or an equivalent 
qualification, in Spanish. They should preferably 
be native speakers oi the language and must 
have a thorough and uprto-date practical know¬ 
ledge of it as well as competence rn English. 
Considerable experience of adult language 
tuition using audio-visual methods and language 
laboratory techniques writ also be expected. - 
The salary will be £3,e94 plus threshold payment 
Non-contributory pension'scheme. '■ 
For full details and an application form (to be 
returned'by 22 Juty, 1974) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke. HantSi 
RG21 1JB, or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 
exL 500 or LONDON 01-839 -1992 <24-hour 
answering service), quoting G/8640. 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
VOLUNTARY HELP 9RGANISER 
We are looking for^ a-responsible -person wittr initiative, 
enthusiasm and a highly , .orgamsed; mind Io act as 
assistant to oar Voluntary Help Organiser. Our volunteer 
scheme started 2 years ago and is^uch a success that we 
would now like to startup simitar .programmes at our 

other hospitals- ‘ V 
Personality and ability to deal with staff End patients are 
the most important qualities ws'ra looking for. but 
experience with social -work, community activities or 
ow-sonnet would be an advantage. The successful appli¬ 
cant will be dealing ;with-voluntary aB0ncies. our existing 
volunteers and generally h*4xng .0 develop our service 
to the paiient&i 
salarv bm tt.761-ea.1gf (waygtabfa dwwiMMne on ana 

°«ritaa P-Y *>f day, ofl 
U«U. ' 
For !»«« mtoraiMen or •* wOcvUon farm, pfauo vontact 
Mr. Paid HardcwW, a. Baatga1. Ho^lUI, H*. Pirk Catw, 
• ondonSJKJ. Hrf-Tn-235 M«*- - - - 

CheimC&i^Cai^l 
County Secfcgaaf at 

IliLHllt 
F(iYri 

dlybutnot 
exduswel^ IqcatjfdJ vithm the 
following sefibOBS |d>st4 m the 
Planning andrTi^psratation Division 
and post 2 vwttw tt®Persona! and 
Recr.eatioriat Service 
deals ywth.tt^viprk'L t 
Seivk^.Countryside 
Committed. Ho^ 
applicants.will be 
experience outside th 
andWfrainfbrTnore 
detailed, joh descripfi' 
possible; reflect tiie ii 
experience of-tfie pers 

Libraries 

For bot(i posts, a; good 
would bearradvarrtag 
some admitted expert 
necessarily in local gofrnment, 
although thatvwukf b 
is destrabie.Candrdati 
adn^edwthinthe n 
would bacor»idered post 2. 

Generous car allowam 
disturbance allowanci 
temporary hpusing pc 

WITH THE APPROVA 
COMMISSION, APPL 
NOT RESTRICTED TC 
PRESENT SERVING I -OCAL 
GOVERNMENT. 

Application forms an 
particulars from the ( 
Secretary, County 
CH11SF. 
Ckxingaae 5 juiy 

.# Aluminum Product* 

r* Packaging Hattrteki 

One Parent Families Is an axpan 
which helps lone parents^by pro 
understanding of.thMr.rieed^p 
protection of their Interests by 
direct advice and assistance to ii 
about 30 people.,.. : 

There is now a vacancy 
for financial budgofing ahri*^ 
coordinating a variety * " 
to day. personnel and 
a senior member ofrtt. t rtM> .. „ 
Proven administra^ta^ril^Y16 P 
understanding- ttfbuc&#®f¥ c?n' 

Dlrectw 



,'tj.v Jfl-. 

Ljjaaallij 

mftm 

3wing consaltanaii'wifir tiKr- Staff Cornmiss^t Applications;*?*! -Lotited. for two 
Tatid^ psychology** irb.eomplete team of/rwenty-one. AH other thixfgs being 
1 preferendrvriH heaven towriribg; Idcalj^ernideiit ofSua^-V •. 

k- in County JPsycbbto^ic^Arvice, CMTd Guidance Clinics 'and in co-opencdon 
Soda! Service and Health Service including some hospitals. . 

bory Salary Rapge^_£2;56S-f3i562 plus thre^uild: agreement addSdon . (currently 
! per month).Placing• on scat^'sccorclingr to qiialificalion* and experience, 
•me for s ecot^dmeilr on -full sola ry.. ia -operation -With full rendssion of tuition 
and travelling expenses where appropriate.to enable personnel who are expert 
d. teachers with a good Honours Degree in Psychology zo acqujre tho appropriate 
•graduate training. 'Housing available in t^e.new towns ofPetertee and Newton 
iffe. Other rented accommodation- might .be available at. the rime of appoint- 
t. .Generous assistance with removal, pxpeosea- Car user allowance. 

her particulars and form of application (to be returned by 12th July, 1974) 
undersigned. ' ' .* * :• •/ . ' : • . ' 

r D. 'H, CURRY, Director ofEducadoiiJ- 
arion Department, County Hall, Dorham DHl 5UJ. ' 

hampsherb. 

• ' • ' . : £4S8^£5^67; i :. . • 
Plications are invited from Solicitors^ with sound knowledge of local 

[^ernment law and practice for- the- post of Assistant Solicitor in the County 
_ retards Department. .. '■1 ' .* ' 

i ? Assistant Solicitor- may be required :-tq- attend, advhib'and; regulate the 
cediira of certain committees and sub-committees. The conduct of .public 
[trines. County Court' cases,-- juvenile and * Magistrates Court cases on .behalf 

. he County Council will form Hie duties of.the-post, , ■ .: • -• • ••" '•' ■ • ".*•; 7r• ‘ •••. 
allowance payable. . Removal allowances up-to £500 pju, (inidudingr 'estate 

nts and solicitors fees), " :'' '-7 •'. '.V; 

nporary housing may be availaWeiaappropriate cases! ' ." 
> description and application 'farina(returnable by l July) are available from 
>■ Personnel Officer,-The Castle, Winchester, Hants. Please qtaHa rrierenca 
2925 A. ■ V/. . 

rnYWtrr.tr^.iTrM 

E SFaf 

— BftiyjifcVffM _ 

_ 

o mown are nuns 

Mn tfr 'V i IB' ff- ■ •.,TTn I I'gfllf T* 

SSEl 

Manchester Grammar 
• School -. 

IANCH ESTER M13 OXT 
ae wO be a w?ncy nr 
ITT I«?5. or cartkr. ta . «he 

Devertmcei lor a ouatahol 
'?TA\T M«lSTER us wadi nf. 
I*v*t». Graduate prclenud,-- 

knowledge ol pbitety. 
'u«utP.Kracp-nrinOnR or prim* 
.a adiamasc. 
plsationi, witb full enrri- 
i vme and the names of two. 

t». rtould be «Urmv4 K> 
Huib Master u *wn- 

rk. 

of London Polytechnic 

HOOL REGISTRAR 

SU'HOOL OF SrJENCEl " .- 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

■puc a don* »™ Invttrffjom ] 
and *nawn 

nrreo in a ■ 
ersltv or Coli^uv oflarlher 
arttin find Vim good cdutfl- 
s caaliSicationi. • ■ 
Urr under review -bui not 
Rian S'J.W? p.a. on scale 

?rihnr'i'1‘pa'rllOlia« and 
. ■rtiun ronni 
,prd from The 
warv. Clis1 of London V»- 
hrUc. 11 
i. London, ECW 7BU. 

mlW; 

Essex County Council 
EDUCATION Of3>A«TMENT: - 

THURROCK AREA 

lodging and CWurbrace 
.-men. lOU per cenl mortgage 
facilities.. 

An< vou a qualified - teacher. 
seoWng a . September appoint- 

—-■aftKj 

jvrr: ,'*■! 

the foiiawmg^fniB- 

^p:b:o«istrsss v 
• sejaxMm;a or January 

Rvcognlaqd '• :ndep«aen« 
achoot ; anielt .'classes, sins u- 
16." cage^teace essetulal. Bum- 

. bam scale-: Gtjvvjminant- super* 
eanueUen.'- 

C.V. OTKl wderencM to : 
T*» Hn^dattmlreu. 

67 utieonsMte. • 

FJgTg’ 

.University or Wester 
Australia . 

PERTH 

SUB-DEAN IN THE 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

Aptlcaliims.sre Inv'Wd tbr the 

„uK5 to 

sg^4k?bS 

asss: on°a n«s.-i ^ 
sr'»ino“o? sssrja^SS wort. AppRcanls should hjjve' • 
degree-111 an Arts dl3thi!*I15' ?Ja “inivnraltv leacmno *-\pert('n,-e. 

Salary • Senior iJduifr. 
SA13.6fc-14.7a4 lecturer. 
c.A’i r\iK*-l*J.p.di 

n n- level ut appointment will 
he fiifli-rtslnvd accnrdmg «> 
ouaU(h.'allon« and ,'?neri«nco- 
(iennral eonriUlons if u.iiialnt- 
n.pni. Incluillnq s-liidjr have 
rnllOemenl». will '"o’llc'cm11 Thnnn of olh*?r jcadvtwlc 
nppoldlnunili- rby anpolnlnjen} 
will be »or an inHUf >^!;0<s “* 
up to Ihrue year* 0IU1 iha /ospecl ol n-n'-wal thetwRir 
.or a further lenn or icrnis. 1J 
renewal af appointment I • nol 
“^Sl'nten will hn^nfferred it 
?h"e aPaPrSr,l!,1'Sr di'h^rt.c™{ °f 
APOhiinifMit hirid os 
Sub-Dean. FurUior bi{onnart£n 
mav be o Plained from in* 
^^.£forp^mn.^«,,h 

Ap& " 

OtflCDT. __ 

I 
University oE Western 

Australia 

associaterprofessor 
IN CLINICAL 

biochemistry 
iftOYAL PERTH HObPirAL. j 

1 will' undcriake research and ine 

EttfeSVS 
ang A^cjajj 

a^^c'Tlly H^1^1mlllrtPOiolCa 

1.1* \«vude superomiujllon siml- 

m»0 

N^dLindy ^“SSusL1*"^: 

‘h1-Dndmp0n.3&POanim,fu^ 

pasw 
WCJH OPF. 

University Edinburgh 

MARY DICK CHA1R OF 
VETERINARY ANATOMY 

The unlvonMy 
applIcaUoM yjepartmcnt. “» 

mmm 
tJS! 

&£v*Sk ohneV or 

ss^s™ Sarw 

SS*&^8B«SS 

$13: ^fC/oum Rrtdne. 

SSSST»«^i-*a 74 

University of Southampton 

RESE^RCH ASSISTANT IN 
engineering 

• materials 
Apfdlca^W. nrc 'nv'.^luri* 

Research Assisiant ui 

asss^r^-tffis'a 

$£S£&*t S onoincwjjjfl- TIJ,-11rt, M5j| !i H i- 
nUlliVdl^ni lo .'i..--.fiilv ii ’ij 

In writing. 9' 

JJNTPTERSITi AFPOINtl«a*. 

University of,Bristol 

_r» Hall. Durham. 

WT4. 

Universiry of London 

READERSHIP IN 
VETERINARY 

PHARMACOLOGY AT THE 
ROYAL VETERINARY 

COLLEGE 

™ SBXgR 
p-ff-sS-w fisiSg sSrsnysS^fJS 
SSveS^Aiga?^ 6rJi! 

BUSINESS NOTiraS 
“jsss s.ssrsa.“«- 
awta oMteallod*- _ 

middle east 
export OPPORTUNITY 

Ms! *fih»*r •fiass?BT*S VS* ay 74- * qcncrai n’ara^cj 
EnJlneonnB M®SSK 

Street. London 116 PJl- 

CENTURY OLD 
WEST SOMERSET BUILDING 

spec1aU«ts in >«ietui renova- 
Uon of alder properties, 
fau order book for the lore- 
MMble future, seeks Par®** 
w in vest working cnplrol. 
C2 O.OOO. Bas OtBl D. The 
Times. 

AUSTRALIA—AGENCY / 

representation 

Company Director emlgraUng 
to Sydney. Australia. W»1 im- 
dermke on a commission basis 
agoncy.'represeniaunn for any 
British company wishing «■» 
export hi that area. 

Box 075U D. The Times. 

Beak-Street. 

London W.l. 

^R^S.L.‘^Vrh^A' 
X^r^'cr'^onWdvenh 
200 ■;  ..--ece rnMMlr-rl for 
r«usr 

fears1 Borswor^ 
Times. _ 

December. 1 „V n.i irlnili- 

^fe^s"shuu.dW.sfer..s.oil|l- 

EVbVBJSSS 
Please . ..W“« T T- 
number : -l*-1 K *■_ 

University of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF INORGANIC ' 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY 

POLYMER SCIENCE 

w »’ H Rnniford Jfld j?ssor c.rH.nC-"{« h, -n- 

S.'RC. waSSSt^Kid have 

®abss«r-w'Jt 

avallabW jjt a »nl .n^. s l _ w,th 

iSJisnA* oc,obcr- 

d-mlc ‘tualinrauons. 

SSlH’8' 

--COMPUTER 
: MANAGER. 

Salary :"P3,482-E4,a9e 
HeiiiiMWTOCdwlfr fraf appll- 
cBlteit forin (rgturnablo &y Uoi 

ju|yi / '*Hp?l tO .' ^'BTWriMl 
SgetlorW Owilt. Gartfllf . CFI 

» whom BPPUntioM. 

loirther with me names »t three 
should be made not 

leisure 

leaders 
• YOUNG AREA LBISURB 

LEADERS URGENTLY 
REQUIRED BY NATIONAL 

leisure club 

-uw^ffiasFSs 
lunlly , i®l„JSni^rJv units ol our 
seif couMined l~w> «" leisure 
naiioiwluj ?n conurbations ol \ 
ornonUanon. i -eoplc or more 

ErsJf'MFasaffi 

-aaJSVKjrS^ lM"e busts -,*5ir,"ot7 oiler orcal simple to m.ir* ,11-a a 

gndrJEfe- -. 
jjfflM HaihawaV. 

WW.W mfET "B& 
tans *!a*’^s.P»t"iinn !?e 
KioB * ?. ini' m hand IP. 
area vnu *1^- personal profile. 
I^ionr nuI?,?Hlinr wUl visit S'OU 
and niir ^^“rmpni and Is 

S^swrs-Ja* 

LOSS COMPANY 
TRADING COMPANY REQUIRED 

WITH SUBSTANTIAL TAX 

LOSSES. MINIMUM £250,000. 

AND MUST STILL BE TRAD- 

ING. PLEASE • FORWARD 
DETAILS IN STRICTEST CON¬ 

FIDENCE to Bo* 0386 D.‘ The 

Times. 

businesses for sale 

Milk Business 

for Hie In 

Central Rural Scotland 

2,000 galloni, per day. 

cream trade. Accounts ai.»J«:ii»«. 

LCter* Ssrorw 
Timas. _1 

KOsr«™io’f,Ai“ 

ses full licence, ouen aonrf,\ L. mi 

bnsLt^.wp'«.c,^o.<,-%sh“:-. 
1X1SS2 D. Th<* Time" 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

Wants.___ 

miscellaneous 
financial 

Non THE RNIIIE LAND 
THt-,A&L HA MIL i- 

RESl’Ll Ul rLNDtRS • 
BlUS otIerr.l : »tHl.ono;tiM,i> dated 

21 June. IA74. repaiabiv -O s>ei>- 

rSiSi 1''amount .i?pi«d ^ ■ 

”e?e 
i"l°o1 “u7.iUand° nnc under al 

S^“5pff3K^ww 
crToml1 imoui'.i of Bills uuiswndlng 
u : £U. i-y.f»^LOtN Dn^rlmcri 

D\.l rinanc* t»r Norlhfrti Ire¬ 
land. Slnmirail. 

18 June. l'*7.i. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE w hereby eivcir pwviini to 
, ri of the TRUSTEE AM. 11^ that 
any person luiinx a < L AIM 
jn INTEREAT in ihc ESTATE ; lam 
, .1 1 he deceased perv'i's *h"'f 
addresses, -and dewniei'H* jrL i^Lim1 
below n hereM rojmtcJ i» '^d iarli- 

rtvr,)£5M55 
_ 

» MjKhbc3'd'^Nlud'C tr- the pcnonal 
reprcoonlalues among ibe pcrsmiv eo- 
[ntedulerena having 
claims ami mtereas of “hich thej have 
hud notice- 

•‘fsswsrtss.: t S. "& 

'virLWd 

auKenna'Vc^. ^Wilors.- 12. 
Whitehall. Londoii. Bta LA -DZ. 

» fiH£PHEROM DORls VmiTA UUAN. 
■ ^1*8 Alexandra )Ili,?1s' 12r,B5i?l?11- 
• ihn ,-nuntv or SlIMT1, nIPc 1 > 
r DKiuhT i”V- : particular* 10 
1 Donne Mlivham .V Hadri'icf. 5oUr- 
1 bSsTm Ship Street. Brlphton. In 
' liie Couniy ol Sussex, bclore SOlh 

THEOHARLS^7 rLTT.R. Of 22 Gros- 
™Snor Ga?«i'ni. London. N.W.ll. 

! dSd on U»h slow, m LMrtl- 
' ruLir* TO J. filtOH. L&q.. \lhlle- 
; - house Gibson A- Alton. Sollenor. 
i of Bulls Cnambnrs. A9 lajaneerr 
? lame. London. UG2A, 1HH. be- 
a Forr 7Ui September. 1?,4. 

WADDELL. KATHLEEN MABTrtN — 
. > Wanganui . Headley Down, 

n Rordon. HanK. widow, riled ajfh 
b ui«. 1174 : narilculars la Halles: 

Bardon. Hanis. winnw. nun tM»n 
Mas. lr>7-l : particulars la Halles: 
Coitcrtll A Ca.. M Weal Strnei. 
Famnam. surrey. b"forn lnui 

WORU»GK?r' ]KAr‘llLEEN MAP- 
GARETV the Corner IIobm. South 
Hari 1 no FMorMluid. Hamwiira. 
riled U MAY. V7 4 : uanirulars 
10 the Ru-.al Bark of Seot'a-ri 
London TrupUY »>fflce . Chi-- 
mg cross. London. S.ts.l, befnra 
Sttul saptember, 1*74. 

• -j- 



The National Gallery 

150th Anniversary 

Special Exhibition 

£a Summer Halida 
kmTfi 

^iifKiua 

opportunity to see something of 

“ behind the scenesr operations at 

one of the leading art galleries 

in the world. 

Weekdays: 10.00 hrs to 18.00 hrs 

Tuesdays and Thursdays: 
10.00 hrs to 21.00 hrs 

Sundays: 14.00 hrs to 18.00 hrs 

Admission free 

Open until 7th July 1974 

SHgf 

V. (>V'' 

It’s exciting! It’s different! 
jlL _ rib 

5 

H f’ JU,>' 10^-27th- -30 3nd 7’30 P*m* All th old l^ounl^plu: new and ij.;iiir,s dopld-5 

prt rwfc HrU |^^ -4i; ill.SO io i'jr,. ' 
BoxUlfe*: Earl * C.urtO I o/1 Sill .A).-, U!U.,t ^Wl,(. . 

S?#s Gallery 
'Ssb-JH Miilbank London S W1 ^ 

Special Exhibitions 1374 

j THE LATE RICHARD DADD 1817-1886 

j Paintings and watercolours 19 June-1S August 

. STUB3S AND WEDGWOOD 

i A uniclue alliance of artist and potter 13 June-IS Aug 

| PICASSO TO LICHTENSTEIN 

, rv;a3terpiec05 from Lhe Museum of 20th Century art 
in uusse dorr -> _*>* *>__■_ 

2 October-24-November i 

FfiVir-iG TO-NfGHT -- or do you wait to get 
'?-j L'f.iMii h.'jili fflV ? 

1 i'. Hie rviands - where the cledn-waihed 

. 2 ^;!' * ’ 1 t»v sub- trop ic«il cun a nd Ojo led by 
t"’- l!, jn:iu tirc^x. are the same m summer as in 
’.••inici _ 

•” dvt; of isr-.-ie Hun 70 first cIhjs ho mis plus 3,000 
ac=-rm :<i-. Hnrl villas fhruuihout lhe year, 

neii-sbl*-. jjoiv..ngl service from thespycwlist holiday- 

• ,*nln»alr Tnvil Lift. 11..\1 ‘?L .!■? : ■? • 

c Ware Street, London E3 3SG. 0 i-935 5o55 

'" -"'i-.w bihw, Las Mh.js GianJ Omiy- 

IT S GETTING LATE ! 

VOPFi; G HOLtOAV® 
ABROAD 

*D's::ti;be holidays 
ABROAD 

STVDi HOLIDAYS /LEHOAD 

SCHOOL TB31TI. AID 
EXCHANGE 

-'•C 30»l ITZ-- Mrh, r.in ?l|ll 
5" *'3<ir -iu,d* Iw tin’ ''mu'". 
.W:r I^'1’ ,',B ne'l'inal 
£i":t Icr nduc*:ir>nai travrl • 
tcj --rnir?/ BurMU. A? Dorsil 
S-ra*?! London V1H SFN. 

A Complete Holiday in 
English Lakeland 

■I Urn CM li I If III Ko.MVlck Hn|p|. 
at r-r ers j~*j can -nrard. 

*’ l-in-.h .’nd 
cnl, £-*3 -a-Ui m-rwi nr *iqii-- 
dL-trer. mom wnt, nrivit- tH-h' 
Srtskfjjt. frr-.irj- jnd VAT" 
at £.7.25 r-.’ch j-frw,.' Vrtr* 

Write !o H. D. Vm n • -- 
M'Bjut. 

Knwirk Hoi*-. K»vw,cl . 
ClW-teil-'nij 

tp! . • Kps**- >:k 72<ay. 

POV/DE R HAM CASTLE 
LaralY ta«i- ‘«>piwy H,P,^ ,lf 
HIP E-ir! Iln ••• „f 
Drier Or,'~ TP»in 
da;-a 8a-i 

oi ‘pBwder'tar*' f ~ Du- 
Tt-.o S«ft »IT.. 

VISIT SCARBOROUGH 

THIS SUMMER 
slay ai Urn 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL 
'ITi Is -rnmfnrMhl>-. hill, 
.irctlntrd itor ;| ^ convcnl*-nt 
linin' imm whlcJi lo rnur ifio 
Ik-tiiiiIiiI .Norlh 3 nrliMn 
Msnrt and .-irn.n. Sin- 
Kiv hnni« ■ *.•*»! I** Hninrti 
and WH- Ulslnncal city of York 
ary "asi.y arcosslblo 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT 
GALLERY 

S' Marnn'j Pljro, 
London. V. .C.2 

r-jrrrjiis of umiim poopl” in 
Brnish Hiiioc Paintings, 
seulpiui-';. (Tiimaiur*-’ Hrau'IPJiS 
and FH*,mijmph.s. fisilori Shop. 

Mon -i n. >10-5* 
Sa'urd.iy f'O-6- 
Sond.iv *2-*** 

AdmisMan fr—>. 

Leave the crowds nf the 
City behind 

ivil fhr I7:h Gnnluf- il*r> 
nnsns.i#- H,- „ni-iu- rinnhlo 
'o-vori4 Pajni chur-h «nri ir- 
onr r... -T,|,)ap. 
. is*', and d’no wiit* n.ivt-l 

wn 

IHE '-HE^'Eris 

aw. 

1 

IB 
PTska und yftir b'Oilu; 
nama of d-apitu 

Induing*. Li*j . 
tTWihRoad. 

Indusrnal Ei-iam 
SWWV 

TfWofcioc 69881 

IN THE |9YALBOROUGH 

?QLy*?N SERVICE %ATS newly opened in February 
19*4 in quiet res/ddteal area of faahionaWe Knighr.<- 
bndcc.\Mthin five jjinutes walk Df Harrnds & Beau¬ 
champ riace. niuscu^ underground, bus stops and taxi 
rank and wide ianc|-of shops and restaurants, and 
within 3 mile of West London .Air Terminal. 

Each flat individifflly interior designed bv J.L., 
lurnished with antiqufe m'th carefully planned luxurv 
kitciieiiA, Portuguese 1 Vd bathrooms, colour T.V., radio, 
private telephone and ffibr porter. 

Services include cofenemal breakfast, lift, central 
heating, linen, daily seMee and use oF sauna hath, soft 
water, resident housekeeper. 

Bookings of any durigjbn accepted at £7 to £12 per 
flat .rw° persons' or £&to £18 per flat (four persons) 
per day. No service chaise or V.A.T. F 

21 Egerton Gardens, London SW3 IDF 
Telephone 01-589 6297 

THE CHURCHILL CENTENARY 

EXHIBITION 

In the Firie-Rooms at 

Somerset House in the Strand j 

smiS £-»™' f.ffpBf.rf.rwaji!,, 

\i nri.iin v* 1U-7 . SuncHi * z.Adults Sup : ChlMren. Students 
Jnn ij I', 25t>. 

AY#E MEANT 

BEIJOYED! 

San opportux 

ins for a more 
t of holiday 
Shv sailing, 
verland trips, 
archaeological 
itivals cruises, 
a;.-s—we have 
n"g selection of 
i;-all holidavs 
Ml enjoyment. 

iS CENTRE 
World Travel. 

$1 torr Regent St) 
■ldon, Wl. 

k 01-7J4 5417 

l<t ■M V>J 

TURKEY—Where East faces West 
FI.1R THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

If you’ve had en-meh of "icr-pdced. over-crowded louris 

centre;, .filled beaches and the rest—make TURKEY vou 

cboivt? tills year. 

BRITISH AIRWAYS Scheduled Day Jet Flights Iron 

Heathrow from M9 inclusive—<me or two weeks. TURKEY 

tur that Pencet Summer Holiday. 

* No additional surcharges i(you book NOW * * 

BOSPHORUS HOLIDAYS 
HIM Mcrtiui High Street, tondon SWI9 

Ring Ul-3^2 593« any amejATOL jlSBC 

■K-. :  ,1' .w ,i y< . ;•••• ,•. 

.JIG Ci- G-T^F-: 

Watikauut irlos to . 

BERLIN. FRANKFURT MUNICH 
starting 'tram 

:■) £33 
PliUa'tsnUCI us far 1 furl he: 

Inlarmallan : 

r.ERMANr lOl'RlSI FACIL11'tES 
i.Tn.. 

■ ■ 1 Konclngl'en Mall, 
Noulnj Hill Calo, 

BmfjTng London. UI.8. 
» Tel ^0T-K23 9427 

5TAGSKN BIRD GARDENS 

'STAGS DEN, 
BEDFORDSHIRE 

s*h* inmadr-.-J* ol dniigmim. 
colourful ah ruh r***-1* oijovlnq In 
grass and bi lull bloom, together 
with a suborb collection of run* 
and flxotiC” nir'K In H rc.'n of 
unspoMl Bi.lforrtshiro counirj- 
slde. Uirwuw cur purk. <.*twn 
dally trom-ijii ■*•"«. nonunion 
4»p. .chlidiym uur*. 

Stagsdcn t»; *i mil.", wi-sl of 
Bedlur*! Oft ini' A'lJU li->dlprd 
New iron tsaiiiii-ll rv.id «.r A4U« 
NorilMiuiiTon. Iludfonl rnn.l. ' 

Deuination Airport 
CX'RFU 
KeSIklioN * Crete 

MAHON i Menorca i 

HIPPYHOLS 

« itaj's X-'« d.iv» 
£.*.'» Cl.5 
C.dTj £J'. . 
L.-. 1 cr-H 
r. .w i •-. 
Lo6 CJO : 

Ol-IMflS 
f-rwa-', 

L'l'en. Sd'urdavs 
Luton. Saiurnais 

AHSOLLTTLV NO SCnCHARCFS 

Ine cheapest legal air travel pvt oflTrri 

lhe mice Includes let return tlighi. mii»|.*i'itmih.ri. nuri*. 
side accommodallan of an eJrtrnmely low standard anH. cr.ach iranifers. 

Wrll». t«-le|iiione w .a:, j: 

I’lPrtAR HOUP.’.VS 
97 RECENT Sr.. LONDON Win 7TD Tel 7 

JJW IIWi'6. 754 H774 5. .AIM jj: B. - 

MERLYN EVANS 
I9J0-I973 

A major survey of the painting, ana drawings 
of the late Merlyn Evans. Organised by the Welsh 

Arts Council in cooperation with the National 
Museum of Wales. 

29 JUNE - 11 AUGlST 
National Museum of Wales, 

Cardiff. 

NOW OPEN ! 

The new* East Wing galleries 
■It the 

NATIONAL MARITIME MUSEUM 

Greenwich 

■’H* WiMr. salting 
thlC, I.,0 !9c9 -he H-K-,1 N-. V 1 = 11.101: F.r>: wnrti 

i arc. ihq enr'?; svsi'-m. an4 mdnn« pair>:]r«? 

Opeu daily Mondays-Saturdavs lo am-, pm 
Sundays 2.30-6 pm 

ADMISSION FRZE. 

gUH L -•••■■.vri 
sea s'a.-iwvk.'PO-'Tls^tj?,- 

. v-y.-.'- •.JOf-.iWiyr.s 
(SJi'-t ‘ 

-ALTA 
■nd »f Rapp? Smiles l Sunshine 

1 liuls *4'll-calPr!ng llil». 
ia« pr hotel’. Vtotiv dciurt- 
■s from Li Hon or Manchrt'ir 

IIVJ TRAVEL LTD.. 
2 HlllvMw Rd. HB«clc«oto. 

Clauuuir. 
’hone <0453) 69543 9. 66419 

■ MllUltun ATOL UBB' 

I BA TELEVISION 
GALLERY 

it ^ boiler than wamhlng 

'Inn. A unhjijp and etciilrg 

oermaneni exhibition abcut ,-iH 

asr-etts McvVilon wsi 
[•r-i.-nl, Fniir \"J mince tours 

no wrrlulat* ArimliAlon fro- 

nui boni ing n'cnwr;. 

Ill A I elevKIotl figllnry : 7'i 

limmpiqn Road. Sllg TMn- 

Dh'mo No. AA' Tull. 

VISIT SCOTLAND 
THIS SUMMER '! 

■Sijs at the ■ omlnriable, 
I.KIurlc 
vcliidwi 

KNOCK! ELODGE 
eltualeil in ” OMi j;r»*5 if be^u. 
IllUi <»cnll|xn HlqhUndK hnrrter- 
mo LtVJH NCSI*. Prtv.il*. fi’h- 
‘m. Billina, ndtnn '.hnolmn 
iind itlalKlng on lli? rilaie, 

K**r hr*t*:Iiure write 
Knii'M*'. 'vlillehrirloo 

Ini ertipxs.-hir*- 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM 

Ollilli'll* Wn>r| 
I nndoe. S G. i 

Mnn ,s^l III.*, 

S»n 2-4. 

Tim-; COLniTZ i 
ESCeJS E.\b:blU4ti until ac-'Ji j 
S*DI. J 

4 v JatJuor. Canadian 1 
war Artist until iso-. O;:. ] 

i IIJSr£0UN"n' museum I 'Hl.P,.rftBD .IV} ifORCFSTER 

j Harti-tur/ jurtiefcrtiry. 
•■v.. HIrJ-'i-r.-n gjjpr. 

j Orp-n we.-krtav*. e.’-^. holidays.- 

j =‘6 ] 

HENLOW GRANGE 

ome of Health and Beauty 

j. I. Uw Grange Health in^ 
<«mty Farm, under the ditee- 
•irin of Inlemarlanallv 
-down'd Lodi* Co'ijlf; 
■ g -pi . la viorld taniou* lu. 
refidenual and dally *-nursos **f 
ireatnienta for albmnlng. rc.m- 
niele rela».illtri and controlled 
Sietmo. Siluat- *1 m tb'- ii'Mcrful 
"mllng of a hoautilul i.jmrola" 
e'Rito In PodioiMsblre. II* nlour 
tiDtigo ho», twairo -nt ■04i..» 
wUii ihf LiUrtt f.nf.llp' ni.il 
rout ncluilny 
nSUacn:. Dr. MuMun r.l 1 %Jrts 
mritiofl for w *"* .v /' •- 
Vauna with ..." :‘‘onR. 
rufralAniQ * Vtl* »*nlC iilfJ -I ^ 
frpAinrnii frdisi H»«* vi»lf4hK 
illl'nf uoper H?l.v P4nUienr.al 
rav*m Milan ' Innlxr*! v 771, 
JSiri nivql-n ‘ta'b*. *"j* '°5; 
■jra limnn""» f«*r swod'm 
(Uscp'o'irnil l'** dry bn*I 

and «« brnh-s •'■*■**. 
rb-omr. p|e-tmn|e Mirim.no 
from %*al«» i*i anfcirs. luHnor 
HKttnii *wln>mina v*** . "•*”1 
guimrvlwl ******* 

*■ beauty farm 

Tlie Grange 

Henlow 

Beds. 

Tel.: Hitchin Slllll 

SUKfJNG! 

join tho Safari so Die -only 
tiwcul.tt shop lor you In 

London- f 
THE JAViSURF SHOP. 

-120. 128-f> ST HILL. 
WANOSWOAri!. 5.W.18 

Telepbono 870='-OB for details 
of otir W»t ware*. 

LORD’S BaNijUETING 
ANO 

CONFERENCE CENTRE 

SiiiLin<»ii in lhii musi b'ju'.itnt 
owsis LnRD^ CRICKET 
flROUND Urt-.-l*ra*e r'f British 
rrarflilon. The' r-.rf*-ci scltma 
and BimospbeFf: •''r 'nmliwri. 
conlrreocps.. 1Tt,'f Fairs, and 
Diher rmtclIOM'-. 

ST. .IOXINT5 Y""D RUAD. 
lAiNPOWt W.H. 

Tel : 01-MJ 

BANKING jfe’BS FOR ' 
GTR&> 

v ide variety 01:101' i*.ii*I Rank¬ 
ing --'lions avaBBb'e. ,\|| Lon- 

rinn areas. . 

d3J* 9^- 
CLAY WAN kPF.Nrry. 

iRanklRB ■SWi’i^ni 
Ha MoorgaW- Lea 

IVin cSn.j 
.ur, wrjt!!. dolls, j 

!f ■1 Chntng. J 
P.cntr area. r.>* ..SElig | 

A PLACE - 
TO VISIT FOR 

DICKENS LOVERS 
DII KFXS HtiT’SE Mi sqp^U 

■ik Dnurl"’ S::ch, . 
I *’PtMn WC1N 'll.’-- 
Tel ir-4*r< •; 

V," dJ'lv e**rrt Vii -L,. id ! 
B**^. Hi'lifsn. IDis-.r Bn. f 
AJmiwinn J'*n : g;_ . j 

tfh.rdter. !0r ' ™ ’ | 
Ot*>ud* tr arntrarm-e- 

STANFORD HAlJ| . 
on River Avon f- - 

ln'tli Hnn" of Lnr-l *n t iU ! 
Bta'*e rillldn*] lour1. ,,.S ■ 
Cv*-|e ^.in -^r mu'-oui.i. re-‘B ■ 
!»*■••? Hi Inn va-ji.-in "S, • 
T’TO" Fniindr*- W'-i.-nd ,rS 
wir'. na*nre ir,(; » j 

lap-'*' ^^ri ; 

XilCESTYRSH»R£" *jj _ 
VS art! 23. 

t THE surrey 
«r 

f BANQUETING and 

’ CONFERENCE SUITE 

,iiiut«d It ih- f»innu-» ny.M. 
CRICKET GrOVND. a HnlA"*' 
nnH nnuiual wttijig f*»r V*»ilf 
wminam. 'nnretrncps. Troilc 
Fgirn and other funriion*. 

I^ip nv>i, Konninnion 
London, S E.ll. 

Tel. 01-7.55 6RB4. 

GAINSBOROUGH HOUSE 

KNOCKIE LODGE 

Suflhim-. Suftnlfc- 

q,.| in a' dell*|bi|ul market iwn 
in wli.it IS rightly called 

•• HaIn'boroiish f.iwiiur- ". An 
nnchMiinq iiFiu-.e. rli:»mllv 
fnrrtlfbml rtispltying work* b« 
lhe !tfeg;*5t el all EH9l!«b 
sainie*u. 

• Open Tuy»-‘-S«t- 10.30* 
12.50 2-5. Sun. . 2-3. . 

‘ Enquiries s Sudbury "2?63. 

. TWO PUBLISHING ASSISTAN^ 

with enthusiasm, adaptability -and above- ill 3 J 

for job. Involvement, are urgently required by^jp 
publishing house to handle the increasing aznotU. BI 
UK and foreign bwinesi. ” vll 

Main responsibilities will be in the'areas of prodnetlfc. 
control, and office accounts,, general design an^ 
editorial work and the' c<M>rdination of projects. 

Applicants should have good typing and some basic 
knowledge' of accounting procedure; previous produc¬ 
tion experience is desirable. 

The successful applicants wiH have.the opportunity to 
travel so a current diving licence and few nes are a 
distinct advantage; 

Telephone : 01-836 7869 • 

ofExhibitions 
1974 
206th Annual 
Summer Exhibition. 
From 4th "May 

to 28th July 

C.ETunnicliffe RA 
Bird Drawings 
From 3rd August 
to 29th September 

Turner1775-1S5I 
From 16th November 1974 
to 2nd March 1975 

A PERSUASIVE 
PERSONALITY 

A lively Jpiwd MW} . *22* 
buslnoss experience «•» Jj«P 
pan auccwif aa 
membv* of our small but dusjf 
Talcphon** Sail1' OUlce of 
Thom son HL-olopal Ncwjoapurj. 
>“u ii bu h*ilnU»« l°P bg*ln‘S 

si'ilvu th.'U- dally 

^.KSSf ^"-Sfelk-ncg, I* 
noi ncctnury J» WI' Wl,ic'-JL,YY 
l iu full irnlnln-j -W''- ""‘‘hj* 
'inning salary ol L3U.75 paj. 
mu. over Kti bonuj nor wevk.. 

week* paid hoUd-4'.. evorar 
j.-ar and. mo surt or a rt-ally 
satlalylnq carper, 

Far an Interview : 
iiiPi- Morning ion LnMiml lube 

Station ■ 
Call Mary Huirhlion on - 

dor CSUO cxi: 2UB NOW 1 

MANAGERESS REQUIRED 

FOR OUR STAFF SHOP 

We are a textile company in tVZ ' 
and need a capable lade. to 
order, sell and keep stock ' 
rocords. The hours aro 10-4, 
the shop being open bolween 
ll-Z. Prciiuus selling ex|terl- 
cnce Is essential. Salary £1.4S0 ' Ka.. plua Cl M LVv per week. 

on day 17 davs p. a.' Ring Mrs 
Medal. UI -4.57 . 

FEMALE CREW rugu!rc-d for lu 
ion yuclil. IO days cruising. 
Norm French Coast. Siarllng 
about !dSlh Juli'. Sume rooking 
ahliliy. but s.iiilng esueripnce noi 
OSauntlal. Te|. •»l-7.-it .VillO 

SECRETARIAL 

ROME 
Exclusive iniernal.uiiii con¬ 

sultancy n-vet. a ni.ilure I' '. 
Bee. with impeccable sec. 
skills, luls of Inluallv.i and exp. 
pr h.ind'lng rnnJIdnnilal work. 
Although nil work la ' In 
F.pplisli. krowledoe nr llallan 
and nrr-fcr.’biy oikl olher Lan¬ 
guage la . nr.iilml -This Is a 
plum loh and has a salary lo .. 
mklcl*.' - 

Slar'lng dab* Is • rtcgollabla. 
Age a7 -M. 

SENIOR SLCKETACtiCS LTD.. 
17S New Rone St.. WIY WB. 

I1I-IMV QO*j2. 

Business Girl 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB 
We lake Caro lo know' you 
w-beL'iur _ you re a Coilegq . 
Leaser, Secrelary or Personal 
As-tl’tan'.. • 

We also Mke care, lo know 
nur t-lluiiis—Ihelr- offices, con- 
dllions. and Ihelr Industry. \i o 
believe ih's lo be.Uie only way 
lo save- your I line ana Ihelrs. 
No more wl'dg'jn'io' chases. 

Drop In for a char al 214 
Oxford Sirprf • If! I loop. HO 
yards rrnm I'eier lloblnsum, or 
call Rail Warren nr Marianna 
Jam08 on '■-’7 27154; 

'SECRETARIAL 

IMMEDIATE' f 
VACANCIES. 

: FOR EFFICIENT 
SHOTTHAND TYPISTS 

Working for young cxecuUvra 
In nauomu office lor U* lor- 

. ‘national education ' and 
exchange. Some posts require 
French 1 or German. Pruraote 
prospects. . StartWfj salary 
Cl .745 at . ago SO. to £1.875 
ago' 22 or over, rising to £2.000. 

tRT TIME 
fc*- hili-aiR 
ur b.t.N. 

Ihcalrr a 
«i home 
2 ‘LtFi.I 

requi 
1st. It 

ft?.9 
1*1 

1 ■. 

rca 
pn 
ha 

R H 
AtHI" 
Inn- 
Ennl* 
■-(V*i 

-L" 
r.n 
b 

*n 

iqh'h king 
n-i.jnx. Fra 
adv'ta (. h 
noi m-t 

SECRETARY WITH 
FLAJR £2,200 PLUS 

Tabuloiu career 8pot In a new 
department of super advertising 
agency. for on bilelllgent 
young woman HA plus looting 
for an ■ InleresUng. resnonslble 
role with lots of lob 'Involve¬ 
ment Friendly personality; lots 
of in mail vc and .aaod short¬ 
hand lyplng a must. ELxcellenl 
prospvcis or pramollon. Ring 
Mbs Gibbs. UHALLONERK. 
fi.23 Oxford SI.. W.l. il.37 
WJ50. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

. ror a small friendly ivino Mer¬ 

chants, Si. J.unes's. • flood 1 

spends. sense of humour. 

U.IHm p.a . L.V.s. ■» weeks' 

holidays. I'i74 hojidays 

honuurud.. 4'FT 5Sl>1. 5314. 

MARLENE LERNER: 
uracnily requires .temporary 
shorthand and audio srere- 
lartos up io £45 p.w. Copy 
lyplsls up lo £57 p w. . . 

Pbonu :• 242 -5448 
Hal Lon Homii. _ _ . 

20/03 Holborn. Room 5. E.C.X. 

INTERESTS CLASSICAL 
MUSIC AND 

LITERATURE ? 

Spcreraryjp.A. lor dUKIni' of 
lirfnpl I'fuupany. 

Salary ni-gollable In £2.000. 
To 8l.il i taR"ii 1st Suplembex. 

MlPASP Tl-lPlriinn.* 01-580 0303. 

KNOW YOUR CLIENTS i 
Senior EvtuIIvc In- ''SFiLnl- 
ments division specialising.. In 
overseas clu-nls. needs a first 
Class Ser rebuy With ,'xi.tHent 
shonhand. ryplfln !o h»1p him 
organlsn and pun this very In- 
lerrsiing and ' often usirundlng 
serilun. tslll be Involved in all 
a sued* from .idvcnislng w 
arransinB interviews. ro 
E2.*K«J. Miss Asblon. - Chal¬ 
io mu, r.T Itrmniilon flu. 
S.«V.A SHI B753. 

CHILDRENS . BOOK Publish an 
rr quire AssUtoM with good 
alter lhand and typing lor 
luroiun nights Manager, rntami- 
imj work in .. small. tn*n<tiy 
olucr. Appltullans m wiiilng ■ 
|ti**-| Nrlls. The Boilley Head. 
V How smvl. Lunilnn. WI2K 
7 AL. 

VOUNC Shorthand Typist, possibly 
nlHv leaver, to work In Kdllor* 
Lil tirftces of Jnstmili- nr Marine 
l iiBini*ers. Good. onponunity to 
li'iirti all ospocia or vdllurlat work, 
Sakuar aboul Bl.fJu plus L-Vjb. 
King 4H1 H4V5. oM- M. 

TEMPORARIES- Visitors anil slu- 
'Jcms welcome. Ton rales. Sccro 
lories. iTjilsts. ole. Hrllc Agency, 
•iVj oTsi. fjiy imr* .4Att. 

‘ BRIGHT COLLcvc LEAYrRS 
Would yea prelot "juin fmt 

- 'Secrdarlai AgpsInLnwat lo 
■be sflghllr esohenc? Perhaps 

Hi'-’PubHsWw. Arfsertiimq, Arts 
sod filais. Expg/l Salet, or Per- 
30u*l;'■-Manor** Umto!e has all the 
details oi these Mil-paid labi. 

COYEST GARDEN BUREAU 
53 RETT STfttET EC4 01-583 3357 

. SENIOR SECRETARY 

Managing-' Dlroctor. . steel 

exporting company. S.W.l. re¬ 

quires competent' Secretory 

.with initiative and. head far 

figures. Good speeds essential, 

languages advantage. Salary 

negotiable. 

Please ring ; 25S 9825 until 

It a.'m.r or write Bax 0185 D. 

Tho Times. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
TO £2.250 

poamanx bath temporary and 
nermanmu m lhe London area. 
Please telephone Stmanl* 
Wheeler far an annolntment on 

27R 6H97 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
545 Grays Inn Road. W.C.l. 

SPEC1AUS1S TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

• SECRETARY FOR • - 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

TRADE ASSOCIATION 
Near Victoria-and 5L James's 
lube stations. Salary, up la 
£2.uufl p.a.. according lo age 
and experience plus L.V>. 
Good general* education: and 
ability to work 'under pressure. 
Goad shorthand - and- typing 
i IBM Executive i. Please-phone 
Jane Benson. 854 1715. 

OVERSEAS 
TEMPORARY WORK 
Six- Secreiarles.Typists with 

good Trench required for «*- 
v-irai clients in Brussels. Uon- 
iract four wcafcs. (or longerv. 
accommodotjon ond , rravol 
arraoued.-‘Salary apiirox. £50 
o.w. (.clean. 

.Telephone Mr Hutton,. 
iniematUmn^S^retartee 

SECRETARY £45 P.W. 

for Director of - Solicitors.. 1 
min. Marble AnJi'.. Very m- 
leresung position. excellent 
working hours. conveyanc¬ 
ing and.legal experience essen¬ 
tial. Age Immaterial.' 

ROTO MR.' WORTH 
274 7368. exi. 7 

P.A./SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

FURNISHING FABRIC 
COMPANY. W.l 

Hxpi'Henced. '*'rflclent. . well 
oruornud.: cheerful. Knowledge 
uf iremdi desIrohlL'. Soiary 
Ui.flun nrgotlnbiL'. 

PHONE MISS MAiriTN. 
. ul -43'» 2411. 

FRENCH 
' ENGUSH BILINGUAL 

SECRETARY .. . 
SHORTHAND -TYPBST 

oilier languages, useful, lli-iugh 
not essential. Varied In'f '■■sling 
work In small ,r*radly f(w rl- 

' m alflco. ■ Wrlia or _phone p & 
O Carpets-Ltd—65.South Aud- 
ley St— London. ■ W.l. 

Trt *: '01-51*9 "i»7B 

CAREER PROBLEMS ? 

Specialised Pentunnel Cunsul- 
fancy inai car«i a bunt yuu V 

. Whelln-r you want a secre¬ 
tarial 1.1 iter ul Miuicthlng wnh 
a hluhcr puli-nilal. we will be 
pleased lo dLactla.-*. in conll- 
doiicr. lhe ■ nppiiruinllli's alien 
to v uu. 

i -all -Justine Hellnian. f*8u 
4451 

. NF.W Iiom/DNS 
40 Ummjiion Hoad. S.W.3 

TOP NEWSPAPER 
needs smart girl 

To work Biartgalde the Deputy 
Editor U his IntalUnenL well- 
cducaled Secretary, who has a 
nice phone manner and good 

-Shurihgnd, typing to cope wllh 
various responsible duties in¬ 
cluding cuslnmor queries, etc, 
Lou oi scope, very lnterostUin. 
LI i,h. Sllss Castle, Chal- 

FleCl 5l" E U-4' 

PJL/SECRETARY 

Mantra lady with commllter 

e\pcrtrncB tiveded hy tilts 

W.C.l charily. To £2.545 for a 

tllserwi and laciful nature. 

Please listen on 493 3424 

hut da not speak. 

TSMPORAmes REQUIRED. Sf.m 
Sr‘¥?. UP. Audio £56.75 Up. 
ir.ni.1* visitors and siu. 
JJ.nis welcome. Beil* ion 4 
MM-ylebone High St. W.l.flfopon 
Sdt. 1. V55 0731 or Cliy 4U5 

IMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL 
• FIRM-PARIS 8 

■ • I L'UUir*'!. 

SRCRUTARY 
SMUKJttAnU VYPIST ' 

hiliiiuu.il I ron. h-Enqi.M, r.,.,,. 

lliud. U,n3U’’' En,,l|7h sHort- 

S»nd currirgiuir i'iiac ,n1 
rcqalreirrms it? Nc Tits piTpiY 

--In *lte Guv'? Croup o-' 

Hospitals, 'bp labonilnrv and * 

offices being laraied at I4^w 

Cross Hospital, S.E 14. 

- Competence at shorthand and 

typewriting Is B5iwnit.iL bin the 

job Is far from routine and 

demands .personality, a sense of 

responsibility and ability 10 

cope with omergencles. 

Salary will be in the range or 

£1.761 to. £2.121 p.a. plus 

special.-cult of. uvtug euppir- 

meiil or £62.64 p.a. 

Enquiries are invited by letter 

to. The Dlrndor. Polaons Unit. 

Cut's Ho&pllal, London. SEL 

9RT.' or by 'telephone 101-407 

.7600, EXL 8460j to Miss 

Purdy. 

NATIONAL FIRM OP 
ARCHITE'-ra 

require 

A NEW SECRETARY 
in thdr Vf«t End of fires. 

Dtrocr responsibility is lu Oil- 
AatocLi 1 e-ln-Charge tot th? 
srrcre^slul apgllcanl will oh re¬ 
quired to work with a pu trer 
In connccilon with e new bed 
exclilng envtronmenial ornanlaa- 
llon now beinq fnrnuui*"l 

. Apcncanu who r-H -e the 
right blend nf the iiirmal basic 
skills, personality and good 
appearance -utd aro -n iii-.-tr 
early twenties, should ?pfI>' 
io r . 

MARSH MAN. 'aiARRr.N 
TAYLOR 

19 Devonshire i*f.. U’ l. 
01 -580 72 iv. 

KEEP THEM FLYING 
FOR UP TO £2,300 ! 

Fabulous Secretary P A 
Dost at London Airport lor on- 
flappable girl full ol Initial**.** 

. and handling all corrr-.pnn- 
dcncc. rnnira'ilo and anmln 
piiitdfs-ted with internalioral 
ctntitanv'5 an vale rsecuii- -J 
plane. Responsibilities InclpOo 
hotel bookings. Flight plan*. 
v.-l.P. reception, eie. Ring v.i« 
Sinclair. chailoners. 1<* 
Oxford St.. W 1 4->7 9G3CI— 
first thing Monday. 

PROPERTY 
DEVELOPMENT 

to. £3.560 

.Calm, cvlin-iwl. cornpeien 
P.A.. with -MUJtijhle s.prn^^ 
for rwo DirerInrs in tv' C I !■ 
you are looklnq for U*e opph' 
tunity to bocome involved, *is< 
your organl.-allonal ahinty an- 
Initiative and only soenn ahci 
2fJ*V of your lime m* pur- 
secretarial work, irlrr-hone • 

Carallia Prtnqh* 
on 584 .”615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

STELLA FISHER TODA 

Oflicc ncnplc Iind u mem ennv 
nhrru to mil Si cl la Fisher 10 ti 
Strand on a Sjiurd.it moral on wb< 
■c'ra open irom IP n.m *if 
12.311 pm 

SrELLA FISHER BUREAU 
.10-111 STRAND. W.G2- 

OI-S36 N44 
tOpp Strand Palace Hotel! 

PRIVATE SECRF.TAR' 

110 FINlN?PAfiisDV,SER 

PmcnUblr. with proflru 
hoih English and Fr*m 
shorthand 'typing, between • 
and 30. 

£2.500 per annum, plus fr 
&ccommad.ii Ion. 

Ring 247 8783. 

PERSONAL SECRETAF 
with senior and admin is. trail 
rsaponalblllil'-j.. Cl.WS-li.J 
p.a'. Qulci orrtr*-. imorcsti 
and exciting medical aid sck 
llflc work, inicrnallonal cc 
nerlions, .happy i‘eparUnenr. 
weeks annual leave. One 3a'< 
day morning hi live. Anr-ii Sons, with two rrferei-s i- 

rofosaar J. ii. Hobbs. Ptr.- 
nient of Chemical PaUioln* 
Westznlnsicr Mrdlcal Sen or. 1, 
Page btreei. London. S.lf 1. 

A i AD venture 
be hki-.e P.a. 1. Secr-I.r- 
(ToIImic- l.iijvors Girl 1 lijr 
and Rtceuilonl&is in lhe h-i 
lobs In Adirrllylng P R i*-jr 
slon. TiIiii produciton corr,:'.- 
|es and drtian studios, Dn •• 
us or drai* In far a coll'"- a 
chat .invilmn—t.lili.in and L 
.-Je on 1'lfi S'-'i2 lari > 
Penny • or Ciralyn for Ten*r 
on H3«? 1478 

SWISS INTER NATION 
TRADING COMPACT 

require for their Head Gfl 
In Latiaaiuie. several -Kpcreiai 
Shorthi.-u Typists with v- 
high gpeod. and ir>iox-evpf 
once. Low-cosi qond arco 
modailon provided. High *ala 
Interviews London riffle*-- 2 
S'.iai. 

FAST SPEEDS- DONT 
MEAN EORING JOBS 

W( need Temporarlci w- 
ocrscinalUy and good esperlen 
lo slart work on'Monday 
Ring me NOW on 38* .361 

ANNABEL DIXON 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
Editorial Seaytary.wahtBd 

The Bodlgy Head. 

- . RING 

BARNEY BLACKLEG 
- - 01-836-9081 

r^?.pHLRARY ■amuBBraiit 
T"1 *8oac* ■!** tan tta 

mtw io discun mr onaaa] ocedb 

P** .ftajS tab! 
CatQ-al London 7 lyvodon 

l(»wn Burra n |<rH 

“.EfTOS'F®.?* Architects. Con 

TALENTED TEMPS - ; 
?'** > wwi9», citr «r'-' 
■Wen End, draufc nr maasal, •- ■ • 
CMBOWITlal gr hOfl-UHUM'- 
cUil, lar^t or mull Co. ^.gtWSs'- 

Die tel Iraijrtrtaj ta^W 
ai the hwt; t«l?t. Wt»-nol--«Bfoj' 
nertmp aim _ib - IWs Swwfer?-. : 

COYENTBAHDEN 
SJHJEET STBST EC4-. - 01-SB3- 8351 

-TWPORARY ,**£RSTSJl5iB 

- Qsartr arsev 
Be 

' (our Asproy I. 

TEM 
SEC/I 

fajr BuiUfljUon 


